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PREFACE.
' 1 ^HE poetry in this venerable book begins

-*• with the fecond verfe of the third chap-

ter, and breaks off, at the end of the fixth verfe

of the concluding chapter. Thofe, therefore,

are the limits of the poem : which prefents to us

the fhades of an illuftrious chara&er ; a great

and good man in the depth of adverfity, reduced

to defpair, and complaining loudly of the ways

of God. His three mod intimate friends, who

came to condole with him, very early infinuate

their uncharitable fufpicions : and, afterward,

openly accufe him of atrocious ivickednefs> as

the caufe of his affii&ions. Accordingly, they

exhort him to repentance, that repentance which

a wicked man needeth, as the only means of his

reftoration. By thus defending the honour of

Providence at their friend's expence, they ex-

afperate his diftrefs, inflame his paffions, and

hurry him intQ blameable excefles in the jufK-

A 3 fication



iv PREFACE.
fication of himfelf, and in expoftulations witK

his Maker about the reafon of his fuffer-

ings. He is, however, by wifer management

in other hands
a

,
gradually recovered to a be-

coming temper : And at laft aeknowledgeth his

fault to the Almighty, in the fulled terms of

contrition and felf-abafement. With this com-

fleat confeflion the poem clofeth, the defign of

the poem being then accomplifhed.

The moral of fuch a poem, formed oh the:

plan of difcontent with the meafures of Provi-

dence, and the iflue of that difcontent in fub-

miflion to them, is too obvious to ftand in want

of explanation.

The majefty and fublimity of this divine com-*

pofition have been admired by writers of the

firft rank in genius, tafte, and learning
b

: One

• Elihu.
b The whole book of Job, with regard both to fublimity

of thought and morality, exceeds beyond all comparifon the

moft noble parts of Homer. Mr. Pope's Tranjlation of the

OdyJfeyy b. xvi. the laft note^

of
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of whom, diftinguifhed by his critical fkill in

the iacred poetry of the Hebrews, is of opinion,

that the peculiar character of this poem is a cer-

tain air and call of antiquity
c

: for the language

is very old Hebrew, and the manners are thofc

of the earliefl ages. It has, however, many

other beauties ; well known to that fagacious

judge, and finely illullrated by his elegant pen d
.

It excels in concifenefs, force, and fulnefs of

expreffion, in mafterly painting both of the vio-

lent and tender paffions, in moving reprefen-

tltions of human life, great powers of defcrip-

tion, and the noble fimplicity of its theology

and ethics.

The fcripture poems are, for the mod part,

written in ftanzas of two lines in the fame

metre ; and the fecond verfe of the ftanza is,

very often, little more than a repetition, in dif-

ferent terms, of the fentiment exprelTed in the

c Letter to the Right Reverend Author of the Divine
Ligation of Mofes^ by Dr. Lowth.

d De Sacra Poefi Hebraorum*

firftj



ft PREFACE.
firft. This external form of the hebrew poetry

may be taken off in our fcanzas of eight fyllables

:

Rife up, Balak, and hear ;

Hearken unto me, thou/on of Zippor.

Num. xxiii. 8.

Rife, Bakk, king of Moab ; hear

The voice of my prophetic fong :

Great Zippor s greater fon, revere

God's awful meffage in my tongue.

This mode of poetical compofition was agree-

able to an oriental tafte. But in a poem of con-

fiderable length, a frequent famenefs of thought

and uniformity of cadence would, probably, dif-

guft both the underftanding and the ear of an

European. The glory, however, of the hebrew

poetry, its aftonifhing power of fentiment and

didtion, may furely be transfufed Into our englifh

metre of ten fyllables commonly called heroic

meafure : In thatform, if the tranflator has fome

fkill in the hebrew language, and is in fome de-

gree
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gree mafler of the force, variety, and (wectneft

of cnglifh numbers, it muft appear with greater

advantage than in profe. The original itfelf, if

it had been written in profe, would have ope-

rated with lefs energy ; its effecl: upon the mind,

therefore, can be only emulated by a poetical

verfion.

Whether the tranflation now offered to the

Public, is executed with thefe advantages ; and

reflects not only the fenfe of a difficult writer,

but the beauties of a great poet, is fubmitted to

thofe whofe learning and tafte render them com-

petent judges of both.



ADVERTISEMENT.

The following remarks will be more IntellU

gible, if the reader will pleafe to lay before him

our public verfion of this book, to which they

are adapted.
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T IIBOOK
O F

JOB.
Chap.

I.

Vcr. i. rpHERE liv'd an Arab, of diftinguifh'd

JL fame,

In Idumean Uz -, and Job his name

:

Of fpotlels manners, with a foul fincere,

Evil his hate, and God alone his fear.

2. Seven

The narration in this, and the following chapter, contains

the materials of the Poem. Several of the incidents, and

indeed the whole ftory, might have appeared, with advan-

tage, in the drefs of poetry. They could not, however,

make a part of the poem, without deftroying the finglenefs of

its plan. Thefe two chapters, therefore, are cut off from

it, by being written in profe : as lrkewife are, for the fame

reafon, the laft eleven verfes in the book ; which compleat

the bijiory of this extraordinary man.

Ver. 1. ?A] A territory in the land of Edom a
. The

land of Edom was a portion of Arabia Petraea, lying bctv.

Egypt and the fouth boundary of PaJeftins
J

. Hence it is

reafonable

a Lamentat. iv. 21, Bp. Lowth, in his admirable Prsslefiiones

it fc.crr. pot/I lit! > .e, rum, p. 4I4, &c. 8*», has well frpported this

geography ot Uz ; a:.d anfwered the objections td it.

b Exod. xfri. 17. Numb. xx. 14, 17. xxxiv. 3. Relai

Polar/Una^ vol. i. p. 66. -Arabia Petrsa is a rocky country con-

B filling



2 THE BOOK OF JOB. Chap. I.

2. Seven Tons his patriarchal fway rever'd,

His houfhold cares three beauteous daughters

cheer'd.

3. His flocks in thoufands brows'd, his camels fed

In thoufands -, o'er his fertile paitures fpread.

In beeves, and beafls of more ignoble drain,

In rural magazines, and ruftic train,

His mighty opulence no rival found,

Among the princes in Arabia's bound.

4. On the glad feafon of each natal day

Sweet friendfhip call'd, the brother friends obey

:

The

reafonable to imagine, that Job was well acquainted with

Egypt : Hence, alfo, we may account for the mention of

the Jordan in die poem c
: The Euphrates, doubtlefs, would

have been thus honoured, had Job lived in Arabia Deferta

near the banks of that river ; as many have fuppofed.

Ver. 3. Three thoufand camels'] The Arabs ufed thefe ani-

mals in war d
, in their caravans, and for food c

. One of

their ancient poets, whofe hofpitality grew into a proverb,

is reported to have killed yearly in a certain month ten

camels every day for the entertainment of his friends e
.

Of all the men of the eajl~\ The land of Uz, where Job
dwelt, lay fnuth of Paleftine : But it was in Arabia Petraea :

And as a confiderable part of Arabia Petraea formed the eaft-

ern

filling of mountains, valleys between -them, and landy plains. It

lies between the two gulfs of the Red Sea, and extends away
to the eaft of the Dead Sea and the River Jordan. (Pococke's

Dtfcription of the Eaft% vo). i. p. 136.) No tillage, no grafs in

all this country. (Ibid. p. 137.^ The mountains are rocks of

granite marble, mount Sinai being about the centre of them.

(ibid.) The valiies are the beds of torrents in winter, but dry

in fummer. Ibid. 140.
c Chap. xl. 2 5.

d Vid. Schultens' Lxcerpta from the Arabian Anthoiogia,

p. 31 5. a.

• Pocock : Specim. Bifi, Arab. p : 343, Ttgr, p. 115.

7



Chap. I. THE BOOK OF JOB. 3

The fcftal in the birth-day hoi blek'd,

And each fair Gftcr came a bi

5. Oft as thefc rounds of ibcial joy cxpir'd,

The pious father holy rites required :

By due ablution s'd, the filial band

For folemn facrifice around him ftand ,

When, rifing with the morn, the prieilly fire

Difpos'd th' atonement on the hallowM fire.

For every child a coftly victim blaz'd,

For every child the fervid pray'r he rais'd :

" Forgive my childrens fin, all-gracious Pow'r,

" If ought difpleas'd thee in their mirthful hour :

" If fome loofe moment's gaiety of heart

" E'er faid to piety and God, depart.

6. Now

crn boundary of Paleftine, it was natural for a Jewifh hifto-

rian to denominate all the Petraean Arabians, men of the caft.

Bp. Lowth has alfo fhown, that all that tracl of kind which
was between Egvpt and the river Euphrates, was called the

eaft, He remarks from Mr. Jofeph Mede, that the Ifraelites

learned this phrafeology while they fojourned in Egypt f
.

Ver. 5. curfed God in their hearts] It fhocks credibility,

that this excellent father mould conceive fo grofs a fentiment

of his amiable children. He was only apprehenfive, leaft, in

the gaiety of a fefHval, they had let loofe their minds from

the reftraints of religion. The word ccnltantly fignifies to

. It was the term pf compliment between friends at

their meeting, and at parting h
: In the latter ufe of it, it

anfwered, as Bp. Lowth obferves, to our engiifh phrafe fare

you

f Letter to tie author of the Divine Legation, p. -3.

E In \ Kings xxi. \%. it is rendered to blafphemc : Nahctb did

llafpkem? (renounce) GcJ and the kit* : that is, he had fpoken

words which imported a renunciation both of his religion and his

^nce. Sc:e the note of Schuhens on Jcb i. 5.
b Gen r, 10. L Sam. xix.

B 2



4 THE BOOK OF JOB. Chap. I.

6. Now, on a day in heav'n, before the throne

Supreme th' angelic minillration fhone,

Jehovah's high-born Tons : Among them (lands

7. Satan, of whom the fovereign voice demands ;

From which ofmy dominions art thou come ?

From earth, he anfwer'd, licens'd there to roam :

Afllduous in my office, I have run

Through all its peopled climes from fun to fun.

8. Accufer, haft thou mark'd with hoftile aim

My fervant Job -

9 on earth a matchlefs name,

Of blamelefs manners, with a foul fincere,

Evil his hate, and God alone his fear?

9. Th' accufer anfwer'd : Is the iervice free,

Rewarded with fuch ample hire by thee ?

ic. Is

you well : And probably, like that, came to be ufed in a bad

fenfe, for renouncing an acquaintance. This paffage, therefore,

might have been turned, and have bidden farewel to (or re-

nounced) God in their hearts.

Ver. 6— 12. Now there was, &c] This is not hiftorv

;

but a piece of allegorical fcenery, fomewhat refembling the

councils of the Gods in Homer. The noble inftruction,

which it veileth, is ; that God governs the world by the in-

ftrumentality of fecond caufes, that the evils of human life

are under his direction, and that the afflictions of good men
are appointed by him for the illuftration of their virtue, and

advancing, by that means, the honour of religion.

Ver. 6. Satan] Job himfelf, and the other human fpeakers

in the poem, conitantly reprefent his calamities as the imme-
diate act of God. They, therefore, had no idea of this evil

being, nor of his agency in human affairs : He is never once

mentioned throughout the poem.

Ver. 7. going, Sec. watting, &fV.] Thefe expreffions mean,

in the Hebrew idiom, vigilant execution of a miniftry, or

office. Zech. i. 10, 11.
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ip, [s not himfclf, his houfe, his all, fccurM

nn harm ; within thy providence immurM ?

. >fper'd by thee, Ins wealth, increafing Hill,

a thoufand (prings in vale and hill.

1 1. SrnitC now his all, this fecming fon of grace

ill, on my head, renounce thee to thy face,

i t. ( Ince more Jehovah : Go, invade his all,

Bqt at thy peril on his perfon fall.

Swift from the prclence flew the Pow'r of fpite,

And prone to earth precipitates his flight.

i j. Twas now the birth-day of the elder fon,

The kindred met, the banquet was begun.

14. When, lo, a fervant, breathlefs, pale with fear,

Bare heavy tidings to the mailer's ear

:

Thy afles graz'd, thy heifers turn'd the foil,

1 5. Sabean robbers flew upon the fpoil

:

Thy faithful flaves lie flaughter'd on the plain,

I, only I, to bring the tale remain.

16. Him interrupt another's doleful cries:

The fire of God was darted from the fkies,

The flocks and fhepherds are confum'd. alone,

I, wretch, furvive, to make the mifchief known.

17. A

Ver. 11. hi will curfe thee, &c] he will renounce thee to thy

face* The phrafe is ftronger than in vcr. 5. curfed God in

their hearts. It importeth here an utter and public renun-

ciation of religion as a vain thing.

Ver. 13— 19. And there was, &c] The calamitous cata-

ftrophe defcribed in thefe yerfes, is crowded with events fo

very extraordinary in their nature and coincidence ; that, I

confefs, it hath more the air of parable than of matter of

fa&.

B 3



6 THIL BOOK OF JOB. Chap. I.

17. A third ; The Chaldees, in a triple band,

Have fore'd the camels to a foreign land.

I only from their cruel fword have fled,

To fpeak the lofs and how the herdirnen bled.

1 8. Worfe meflage follow'd, follow'd dole behind,

The bearer's look ipoke horror in his mind :

Thy firft-born fon, his brethren, fillers—all

Were met, and feafting in his friendly hall

:

19. When rufhing from the wild, a wheeling blaft

Full on the houfe all ways its fury cad::

Thy

Ver. 17. The Chaldeans'] Chaldea was, indeed, at a vaft

diftance from the land of Edom. But thefe were a fet of

profligates, who followed the pilfering life of the wild Arabs :

and like them, it is probable, they made excurfions through

the Arabian deferts j to any diftance where there was any

hope of plunder *. The Arabs efreemed it heroifm to make
long journeys over pathlefs folitudes, in queff. of daring ad-

ventures k
.

fell upon the camels'] The Arabs continued thefe practices

in fucceeding generations. The nrft poem in the Arabian

Anthologia^ published by the learned Schultens, turns upon
the lofs of ten camels j which the poet had fuftained by an

incur/ion of this kind.

Ver. 19. from the yuitdernefs] Some defert eminently fo

d ; moft probably that deep fandy defert which lies be-

tween Egypt and PaJeftine, mentioned by Jofephus and Ar-

rian '. h was, therefore, a fouth wind which overthrew the

houfe, where Job's children were feafting. Zech. ix. 14.

The Lord God .... Jhall go with whirlwinds of the jonth.

1 Let the learned render fee what is offered in the Pralccliones,

p. 417, towards folving this obje&ion to placing Uz in the land

of Edom.
k Arab. \ p. " -. n.
J Vid, Reland s Pmlafiiual vol. i. p. 59.
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Thy children fmothcr'd in the ruin fell,

I only live the Fatal blow to I

20. Then Job arofe ; and, father now no more,

lie lopt his flowing hair, his robe he tore :

Prone to the duft he bow'd his rev'rent head,

And, worfhipping, with humbled accent faid :

Peace every murmur, naked into birth

I came, and naked fhall return to earth.

The Lord in boun: , but gave in truft,

The Lord renames-, reluming, not unjufb

:

Giving, reluming, he is Mill the Lord,

Still be the glories of his name ador'd.

21. Thus far thcblamelefs man his ills fuftain'd,

Nor one complaint the ways of God arraign'd.

Chap.
II.

V. i. Again the fons of God his throne furround,

Again th' accuier in the ranks was found.

2, 3. To him Jehovah : erring was thy aim,

My fervant Job is (till a matchlefs name
;

Of blamelels manners, with a foul fincere,

Evil his hate, and God alone his fear.

His virtue (lands, unmeriting he mourns,

On thy own head thy calumny returns.

4. Satan

Ver. 20, 2.1. and vscrfoipped, &c] This was behaviour

truly fublime ; the nobleit homage that could be paid by a

reafonable being to his great Creator.

Ver. 21. In all this , &c] This remark, and the repetition

of it chap. ii. 1, warneth us to expert a very different beha-

viour in the poem*

B 4



THE BOOK OF JO B. Chap. II.

4. Satan reply'd •, who that efcapcs to fliofc,

Will, though his all be wfeck'd, his lofs deplore ?

5. Smite but his pcrfon home, this fon of grace

Will, on my head, renounce thee to thy face.

6. God anfwer'd : lo I yield him to thy will

;

Licens'd to wound, at thy own peril kill.

7. Swift from the prefence went the Pow'r of fpite,

And prone to earth precipitates his flight.

Job inftant felt the cruel foe, all o'er

Smitten with boils and dung at every pore.

8. Down

CHAP. II.

Vcr. 4. fktn for /kin•, &c] This proverbial form of fpeech

might have, among the Hebrews, fufneient dignity for profe.

But it appeared to me too humble for verfe. I have, there-

fore, in my translation, changed it into another ; which, I

think, exprefleth its meaning.

Ver. 5. be zvill curf thee, &c] See the note ch. i. 11.

Ver. 7. with fere boils'] This was one of the plaguqb with

which the Egyptians were fmitten m
. It was frequently the

firft ftage of a leprofv n
. Accord ing to the great Dr. Mead °,

it was that fpecies of leprofv, which had trie name of Eie-

phantiafis, the elephant dlfeafe'\ fo called from its fwcl'ing the

mouth, legs, and feet to an enormous fize, although the

body at the fame time was emaciated. The very bones, he

adds, are injured by it- The learned Michaelis fays, " it

is an univerfal ulcer ; an exceedingly foul, painful, and nau-

feous diftempcr. Thofe who were afrecled by it, are faid to

have been weary oi' Life, and to wifh and hope lor not

fo much as death : It made them impatient, paffionate, dil-

contented with every thing, wild and defperate.*'

m Exod. ix. 10, 11. n Levit. xiii. 20.

Medico. Sacra^ Stack's tranjlation, ch, i. p, 1 :. ii. 2C,

f Not. in Ltnvtbi Prated*
jp i

202, 203.
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S. Down in the dufl he fat, in humble
I

Of fori :o the will divine.

9. 'Twas then, the frail companion of his care

Wound »ul with words of wild defpair:

What, iVill a faint ? go on, and cringing low

Praile him once more, and feel his mortal blow.

10. Doll thou (he laid, and caft a tender look

While zeal deliver'd its fevere rebuke,)

Even thou thus rafhly ipeak ? in fuch a ftyle,

Let a blind paganefs her gods revile.

Jehovah's

Ver. S. a pot-fieard] This was a part of the kitchen fur-

niture, and an utenfil of the hearth in thofe da*s of fimpli-

city *. But the action, here deicribed, feemed to mc too low
to be admitted into englifh heroic verfe.

he (at down among the a/Jus] Sitting down on the hearth,

and likewife fprinkling dull: upon the head, were ancient

rites of mourning r
.

Ver. 9. curfe Gcd, Sec] The tranflation might have been
bid farewel to, or renounce < - • there will be, however,
more poignancy in the fpeech, if we retain here the proper
meaning of the Hebrew term as in ch. i. 21, blefs Gcd and
die ; a fevere farcafm on thofe admirable words of devout
adoration, bUffed be the name of the Lord. The rafhnefs of
this poor dinrefTed Ladv cannot be altogether excufed : But
candour will make favourable allowances for the frailty of
her fex, and the feverity of her trial.

Ver. ic. the foclijh] fo the Hebrews ftyled idolaters, Pf.

Ixxiv. j 8. The Heathens, when any misfortune befel them,
were wont to revile their Gods : Thus, in Homer, Achilles

Menclaus Mafpheme Jupiter 3
.

3 I fa.; ah XXX. 14.
r Amon^ the Hebrews, II Sam. xiii. 19. Jfaiah Jviii. -. Jcrcm.

vi 70. Thefe cu^ms obtained alio among the ancient Greeks

:

OdyiT. vii. 153. xxiv. ^15.
•11. i. 353. iii. 3-5,
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J hoyahfs hand divides our portion ilill •,

Shall we embrace his good, and not his ill ?

Thus far the patient man his lips redrain'd

From fin, and firm in every fliock remain'd.

11. Lamenting fame now haden'd from his place

Tcmanian Eliphaz, of Shuah's race

Bildad, and Zophar of Naamah's line :

Thefe, guided by the voice of friendfhip, join ;

Then fpeedy to their fufFring friend they go,

To mingle tears, and mollify his woe.

12. His form now opens to their diftant view,

But Ohow alien from the form they knew

!

They fprinkled dud upon their heads, they rent

Their flowing vefture, and aloud lament.

13. Then feated near him on the ground, amaze

Fetter'd their tongues. For {even fucceeding days,

With mourning rite, their vifit they renew'd,

But filent dill. They faw, his grief withdood

All lenient counfel -, for his looks exprefs'd

Torture, and huge affliction in his bread.

Chap.

Ver. 11. The Temanite] The intimate friendfhip between

Job and thofe three men implies, furely, vicinity of habita-

tion. Teman, the refidence of Eliphaz, was in the land of

Edom l
: the other two, therefore, dwelt, we may fuppofe,

in that country, or in its neighbourhood.

Ver. 1 3. feven days and /even nights] that is, a whole

week ; which was the cuflomary fpace of time for mourn-

in rr. Ecclefiafl. xxii. 12. Seven days do men mourn for

that is dead. Compare Gen. L. 10.

1 Jerem. xlix. 7,



Chap. III. Till- BOOK OF JOB. n
Chap.
III.

1,2. At length the fufPring man, oppreft with pain,

Poured out hi b in lamenting drain :

And thus devoted to eternal fhame

Ii;s natal day, whence ail his forrows came.

Pcrifli the day my haplefs years began !

Perifh the night, which hail'd the new-born man !

4. Dark,

CHAP. Ill ",

The poem opens with that kind of tragical diflrefs, which
is lofty in its conceptions and highly figurative in its lan-

guage ; which labours for the ftrongeft imagps, and mod:

energetic words ; to exprefs its feelings, and to fprcad over

all objects around it its own gloominefs and horror. A pa-

roxyfm of fuch violent grief vents itfelf in the following im-
precations. The paflion, however, fubfides a little in the

latter part of the fpeech, and flows in the foft complaining

ftrain of elegy. This impotence of mind in Job, fo incon-

fiftent with his former firmnefs, may, I think, be accounted

for, in part, from the influence of his difeafe : to which mult
be added, his not having obtained any abatement of his

affliction, notwithstanding his fubmiffion ; and his fufpicion,

from the filence of his three friends, that he was to expedf. no
coniblation from them.

Ver. 1. his day] his birth-day. here day denoteth a fpace

of twenty-four hours : which, for the fake of amplification,

is in the third verfe divided into its constituent parts ; the

day, or time from fun-rife to fun-fet, and the nighty or time

from fun-fet to fun-rife again.

Ver. 3. the day perifi) . . . and the night.'] The da

being deprived of the light of the fun ; the nighty by lofing

the

u See the beautiful obfervations on this chapter in Bp Lovvth's

Trale^licnes,^. 170— 17c, - vo. Alfo, concerning the different ftyles

of grief in i;s different degress; p. %iz %
2 i 5, of the fame admi-

rable book.
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4. Dark, total darknefs, be that day •, nor eye

Of God, all viewing from his throne on high,

Its revolution heed : nor orient beam

Revifit, gladd'ning with its golden ftream.

5. Let Death poflefs it with his dreary made,

Let florm and thund'ring cloud its heav'n invade:

Let

the light of the moon and ftars : to which circumfrances he
addeth others, to aggravate the horror.

There is a man-child conceived] He is fpeaking cf the night
of his birth : for he mentions the celebration of its anniver-

sary, ver, 6. the verfion, therefore, mould have been, a man-
child was conceived™. The night of his birth discovered that

his mother had been pregnant with a fon. The birth of a

fon was one of the great occafons of fefrivitv among the

Arabs : the other two were ; the birth of a foal of family,

and the riling up of a poetical genius, in any of their tribes x
.

Ver. 4. regard it] Our public verfion renders it to carefir%
m Deut. xi. 12. A land which the Lord thy God carethfor.

God is here reprefented fitting on his throne in heaven, and
furveying the univerfe ; to fee that all its movements be car-

ried on according to the laws which he has eitablifhed. Job
wimeth that the day of his nativity may be rejected from the

care of that providence, by which the conftant viciffitudes

of day and night are preferved.

TJje light] The fun. fo the word fignifies in Arabic >'.

Ver. 5. Jiain it] in the margin, challenge it
7

; as its pro-

perty.

the

nin ' c appears, from Gen. iii. 16, that this word includes

the whole period 'of pregnane) : I: may denote here the termina-

tion of that period in child birth, as in I Chron. iv. i~.

Some, perhaps, will chuie to adopt the reading which the LXX
fohowed, rUIl ecce

-> *&* *j
x Fccock. Spec. Hift. Jr. p. 16c, 337.
>" Lock man. Fab. Sol. et l\

z
. , Theodot. Symmachus turns it 1

K>rd, ayyjraad^ wJi.w Li it redeem it in right of'
cc

\

gun..
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1 at bodi is, from all the quartered fpherc,

Trouble vv, and terrify the
J

6. That night let darknefs in his realm replace-,

afe it from the rolls of time, era

7. All through that lonefome night may filence reign,

Nor joy intrude, nor joy-awak'ning drain.

8. Curfe

the blackmfs a
of the day'] Whatever can be imagined moft

difmal to make a day terrible and abhorred ; fuch as deftrue-

tive florms, lightnings, thundrings, portents, e\;c. is, I con-
ceive, comprehended in this phrafe.

Ver. 6. darknefs] It is a different word in the h&brew from

darknefs in the foregoing verfe. We tranflate it cliap. x. 22.

darknefs it ft-
If.

It there denoteth the utter exclufion of every

particle of light.

let it not be joined unto] The marginal verflon, let it not re-

joice among b
, has an equal claim, is more poetical, and raifes

the anniverfary of his birth to the dignity of a public feftival

:

an honour from which he now wiiheth it may for ever be
degraded.

Ver. 7. folitary, tsfc] That is, let none afTemble, to con-
verfe, or to rejoice, in that night. The Arabs had their

meetings for converfation in the night c
: and among the

eaftern nations, in general, the night was devoted to fefli-

vity d
: It is fo ftill among the Moors in Barbary e

.

But Mr. Heath, following the learned Schultcns, translates

this member of the verfe ; Lo^ that night may it be fuitlefs
r
,

that

a
'*V*V.22 trifltia maxima-, an augmentative noun fub't. from

the verb *|'J^, in Syriac. triftis fuit : as T13D a <ve,y doudj^

rainy day, from I^D' t0 fout UP- In cne Syriac i'elUment, Matt.
:<

v i. :,. j"VN"V2D trifle is the tranflation of rvy»a£«i lovjring.
b *"]pp from niH t0 rejoice
c Pocock. in carm. Tcgr. p. io5.
d Matt. xxv. 1, Sec.

e Shaw's Travels, p. 203. a to.
f galmnd. It fignifies in Arabic a /mooth, fizn*^ reck: and is

ufed, metaphorically, of flocks and camels Which arc become bar-
ren through age. Scbullens.
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8. Curfe ye that night in horror-moving rhime,

All ye, whole proverbs execrate the time

When wretches, by difaftrous chance milled,

Roufe fierce Leviathan from his oozy bed.

9. Starlefs and deep eclipfe its twilight be,

Still may it pine one glimnVring ray to fee

:

But

that is, Let there be no births in that night : a fentiment

full of horror, but withal fublime ; not too outrageous for

the fpeeches of one who was dcfperaie g
; perfectly anfwering the

expectation raifed by the fignal of attention, Lo, and cor-

responding well to the feftivity b mentioned in the latter

claufe.

That night be childlefs ; let no human birth

Break the fad filence with the voice of mirth.

Ver. 8. their mourning] In the margin, leviathan.

Let them curfe it, that curfe the day

Of ihofe who /hall awake l leviathan.

To JHr up, or awake, Leviathan k
, is reprefented chap. xli.

8— ic. to be inevitable destruction : It was natural to men-
tion fuch a terrible cafualty, in the ftrongeft terms of abhor-

rence ; and to lament thofe who fo miierabiy perimed, with
mod bitter imprecations on the difaftrous day. Job here

calleth for the affiftance of fuch language, to execrate the

fatal night of his nativity.

Ver. 9. Lei the frars, txc] Either thofe whofe aid he had
juft invoked, are introduced uttering thefe execrations ; as

Schultens fuppofes : or Job himfclf borroweth their ilyle and
manner.

s Ch. vi. 26,
h The Arabians celebrated the birth of :'

children with

feafi:?, dances, and fongs. Pocccke. t,

1 1137 rn^*|»py. a periphrafis of the futi in the

Syriac iaiom. Vid. vSchaaPs Lex. Sjr, p. 4

deed, the prepofition ^ is prefixed to th<

phrafe
;

.or, probably, fort/

:re.

.
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Cut Ice no glimmering ray, nor morn's fair eye,

Half-op'ning, twinkle on its fadden'd Iky.

10. That guilty night fulfill'd my mother's throe,

And gave me being but to give me woe.

11. Ah ! why not bury'd in the womb ? or why

Not favov.r'd, recent from the womb, to die ?

1 2. Why did the midwife-knee the birth receive?

Or the full pap its fatal nurture give ?

13. Elie I had lain, at eafe, in ileep profound,

In peaceful chambers of the cavern'd ground,

14. And

Ver. to. it Jhut not up, &c] Nothing could (hew the dif-

tracted ftate or his mind more forcibly, than fuch a fentiment

as this : His diftrefs had overfet his reafon.

Ver. 11, 12. Whji &c] The pathos in thefe interroga-

tions very much refembles the diftrefs, which is defcribed in

i'o natural and moving a manner in Oedipus Tyrannus

:

Iw K*9atpwv, &c. Ver. 14C4, Sec.

Ah ! why, Cithasron, did thy fhades receive

Me, or, receiving, not forthwith deftroy ?

That I had never in the walks of men
Appear'd ; the haplefs progeny of man.

O Polybus, O Corinth, £cc.

Ver. ii. from the womb] in the womb 1
. Jerem. xx. 17.

ufe he fiew me net in the womb -, that my mother might have

been my grave, Sec.

Ver. 13. For now I Jhould have been JHlly &c] He feels

himfelf miferable : Is it ftrange, he fhould wifh to be out of
mifery ? Can the cleared hopes of future happinefs extinguifh

natural dehres in the beft of men ? Death appeared to

nim I deliverance : Is it ftrange that he mould pal;

ately long for that deliverance ? that he fliould (peak of it

with transport ? and dwell upon the idea of this negative

happinefs ?

LXX. if :<:;'
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14. And fwcetly refted ; with a princely train,

Whofe burial manfions load the defert plain,

15. Vain works of Kings ! and fill'd with wealth as

vain !

1 6. Or like th' abortive, I had ne'er begun-,

Or, not lefs happy, ne'er beheld the fun.

The ftill-born infant's lot had beea my own,

A namelefs being, and a grave unknown.

iy. O land defir'd ! where tyrants fcourge no more,

Where chiefs repoie, and ftatefmen's toils are o'er:

18. The

Ver. 14, &c. With kings^ &c] This beautiful panegyric,

on the grave, contains a fine oblique fatirc on ambition and
avarice.

counfellors of the earth] This is but another appellation for

a fovereign, or fupreme magistrate ; Ifaiah ix. 6.

defolate places] fepulchral Grottos m
; fuch as thofe fuperb

monuments of the kings of Thebes % which Bp. Pococke
faw : Or the famous pyramids, fomc of which were, proba-

bly, older than the times of Job °.

who filled their hovfes, &c] their fepulchral manfions.

If. xiv. 18. All the kings of the nations lie in glory , every one

in his ozun hozife. The fepulchres of the kings of Judah had

great treafure depofited in them p
;

Ver. 16. as an hidden, &c] This refers to the firft of the

two wifhes ver. 1 1 . why died I not in the womb ?

Ver. 17. the zvicked] 'let it be obferved once for all, that

the zvicked and the opprejfor are, in this book, terms of the

fame import, chap. xv. 20.

m Pra?le£tiones, p. 87. n #

n They are cut in the rocky mountains, on the weft fide of the

Kile; over againft Carnack, the ancient Thebes. Defcription of

the Eafi, vol. i. 97, &c.

G reaves on the Pyramids, p. 41.
P Whilton's Jofephus% vol. i. 517,
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on his clod,

1 i nor foundin

19. There nd final: \\\ mould,

And there the Qave's among the free inroll'd.

20. Why o'er the wretched muft the day-ftar roll,

Who naufeate life in bkternefs of foul ?

21. Who wait the coming of the king of fears,

Who feek the ruthlefs dart his hand upreafs,

Impatient feek ; as greedy mifers toil

For treafure bury'd in the rocky foil ?

22. And when the grave appears, with fparklingeyes

Spring and in rapture feize the blifsful prize.

23. Why

Ver. 18. the opprejfour] the tqfk mafter*. The account
given us of the treatment of the chriftian flaves in Mequinez,
is a lively comment on this paffage :

" Their refpective o;uar-f

M dians, or tai'k-mafters, deliver them over at night, as fo
" many fheep, to another ; who is appointed to take charge
" of all : who fecures them in one houfe till next morning,
" and then they hear the doleful echo of come out to work."

:

c

Ver. 20. Wherefore^ &c] Thefe inquifitive expostulations

are the beginning of that ftriving with his Maker, which
increafes to great boldnefs in the pro^refs of the poem.

Ver. 21, 22. JVhich longfor death , &c'.] The utmeft power
of elocjuence is here exerted ; to give us an adequate idea of
the diftrefs of the fpeaker : five different words, riling one
above the other in fignificancy s

, are employed , to exprefs

how

1 Or driver chap, xxxix.
r Account of South-Weft Barbary, p. 11$.
8 (0 POn* l™g fcr > ic denotech the continuance of defire

under delays of the delired good. Hab. ii. 5,
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23. Why mud I breathe, who fee no gleam of light •,

Whom God environs with defpair's black night ?

24. My daily meal but deepens all my groans,

And like the burfling fluice I pour my moans.

"25. Ah boding fears ! I fuffer'd what I fear'd \

Soon as divin'd, the dreaded ill appear'd :

Still

how welcome death would be to him. He even falls into a

rapture at the thought of a diflblution, which fills every hu-

man breaft with horror. The image from avaricious men,
in fearch of hidden trcafure, is aftonifhingly great.

Ver. 23. Whofe way is hid] by his way he means his pre-

fent condition* : which he compares to that of a man, who
is fhut up in a ftrong and dark prifon r

; out of which there

is no poffibility of efcape. He could neither fee the reafon

why God had cafl him into this deplorable fituation, nor any

probability of his deliverance from it.

Ver. 24. before I eat] It is in the hebrew, before''
1 (in the

j>refence of) my meat. The fight of his food renewed his dif-

trefs ; becaufe it was the means of prolonging a miferable

life : or becaufe, as Mr. Peters ingenioufly conjectures, it

brought to his remembrance thofe happy hours when his chil-

dren were about him w
.

Ver. 25, 26. For the thing which I greatlyfeared, &c] The
exprefiions are much too ltrong to repreient the ftate of his

mind

(
2 ) ~£)IT dig for ; it fignifies eager perfevering activity to ob-

tain what wedeiire.

(3) n*3&*> to rejoice : this word importcth a pleafu re that has

no trouble mixed with it, being a metaphor from a fmooth reed.

(4) Vjl> J°y->
expreffing itfelf by leaping; or rather dancing in

a ring, after the eaitern mode.

(5) D**^n» t0 Le in rapture: it is ufed for the vivacity and

fparkling appearance of the eye, caufed by an exceffive flow of

fpirits, in the vvar-horfe, ch. xxxix. 21. See the Comment, of

Scbultens.
5 Ifaiah xl. 27. * Lamentat. Hi. 7, 9.

u 'JDS coram, Vid. Noldium. w Chap, xxix, 5.
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Still trembling, fiifPring, I'm allow'd to know

No cafe from terror, nor one paufe in woe.

Chap.

[V.

1, 2. The Temanite reply'd : To (peak our fenfe

Shall we prefume, and hazard the offence ?

But whom can (Hence hold, or doubt fufpend,

To truth unfaithful or difpleafe a friend ?

3, 4. Not

mind in his profperity : He was under no apprehenfions of
a calamitous change; Then I /aid, I JJjall die in my neft*.

But upon the fudden deftrutlion of his fortunes and family,

he prefaged, no doubt, fomc evil to his perfon : when that

feared^ a htm f : his alarms, no queftion,

were increafed : he dreaded fome new blow, at this very

time, it is likely, he apprehended an addition to his afflictions

from the unkindnefs of his friends.

Ver. 26. /was not, &c. ] IMr. Heath's tranflation is, I

think, more juft to the meaning of the facred poet : I have

no more eafe, my tranquillity is clean gone, neither have I any more

reft : but terror cometh.

C H A P. IV.

• The overthrow of Job, fo nearly rcfembling the judge-
ments of God on fome notorioufly wicked men, had raifed

in the minds of his three friends a fufpicion of his moral
character : His intemperate complaint ftrengthened their fuf-

picion. The fo. lowing reply kindles a flame of controverfy,

which fpreadcth through the far greater portion of the poem.
That part of the difpute, on the ways of God, in which he

and they are engaged ; is the means employed by the poet to

work up his difcontcnt to its higheft pitch : The other part,

managed

x Chap. xxix. 18. y Ckap, ii. 7,

C 2
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3, 4. Not fiich the (train* when grief attentive hung

On the wife leiTons of thy pow'rful tongue :

Affliction's palfy'd arm was ftrung by thee,

The tott'ring ftep confirm'd and feeble knee :

What numbers, in the conflict half fubdu'd,

Arouz'd to courage, ftrong in patience Hood !

5. Now touched thyfelf, and thine the fufPringpart,

Maz'd and unmann'd thou fainteft with the finaru

6. Should not thy piety, beneath the rod,

Infpire a noble confidence in God ?

And

managed finely by Elihu* is contrived to remove the embar-

rafTment, and to prepare him for fuhmiflion. Bsth parts

carry on the defign of the poem ; which is firft to expofe,

then to cure that difcontent.

This addrefs of z has the appearance of friendship.

But feverai ftrokes, and the tenor ..hole, too plainly

(hew, that he fuppofed the afflictions of his friend to be

puniiLment of preceding guilt.

There is an air of ri and authority in the eloquence

of this f] r, whi< h, I think, clearly diftinguifheth his

ler from that of tV

Ver. 6. Is net this, &Q.] The original is a period divided

into two members, and may be tranflated thus;

uldnot thy piety ' he thy 1 :
a ?

And* the upright -

k e?

The

In tbe Hebrew, : which or 0/ GeJt
or

pi : chap. xv. 4.

b Th • conllruttion in the original is embarrafled by the diflo-

c ' n of the *\, and : place it at the beginning of the femence;

all then becomes clear. See a 1. ^for *n Pi*t
exxviii 2.
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And confci

Fill >n*s houi

7. A juft man perifh ? innocen n ?

Nametheftrangeinftance-, in what climate known?

8. But finners thus, if I thefe eyes belies

Fit harveft of the crimes they low receive.

9. A furious dorm, th' Almighty's angry breath,

RufhM down, and fmote them with enormous

..th.

ic. At

The words may be conftrued a friendly admonition to recol-

his religious principles, and to lupport himfelf by the

clearnefs of his confeience. On the other hand, th°y may
import that no good man would fail into defpair under afflic-

, as he had done. There is an appearance of art in this

ami

. 7, 8. who ever perijhed^ Sec] Thefe expreffions, alfo,

be underftood as a confolatory argument ; to confirm the

integrity fhould infpire. u Good men
ametimes chaftifed feverelv for their faults, but not

" deftroyed : calamities which end in deJlruSlion^ are the por-
• m of the wicked only c ." On the other hand, his mean-

it be ;
" calamities like yours being the lot of wicked

len only, fome wickednefs of yours muft needs have
" brought thefe calamities upon you." here then we have

her inftance of artful ambiguity.

Ver. 8. T/yy that plow*, Sec] Tin's general proverbial

irn is applied in particular to oppreffors\ in Prow. xxii. 8.

H that foweth iniquity JbaU reap vanity (mifery) ana

of bis anger /hall fail,

9. By the blaft, &c] Deflruction, fudden, terrible,

and vifibly from God, is here reprefented by the image of a

furious t<

10V. xxiv. 16. i'f. cxl. I I.

d -.r.ra;, The plowed field offin productth

death, ^Eichylus, Septenw c. Theb. v. 607.

C 3
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10. At once was ftill'd the rav'ning lion's roa^,

The fierce black lion's growl was heard no more :

One blow difarm'd the weaned lion's jaw,

li. The ftrong flout lion mourn'd his famifh'd maw,

And perifh'd : The mad lionefs was flain,

Her whelps were fcatter'd o'er the fandy plain.

12. But

Ver. 10. The roaring, &c] His own defarts furnifhed him
with thefe apt emblems of oppreflion, in its various kinds and

degrees of power and rapacky. But wherefore does he fingle

out this particular fpecies of wickednefs ; and reprefent the

vengeance it had brought on fome great tyrannical families,

well known to himfelf ? Is not this more than an ebfeure

hint, that he fufpe£red his friend to have committed crimes

of this fort ; and to be now in imminent danger of perifhing

by them ?

the ferce lio?t] the black lion: fo Bcchart tranflates it, ac-

cording to the import of the Hebrew word c
. Oppian tells

us, he himfelf faw lions of this colour : and Pliny affures

us, there were lions of this fort in Syria.

Ver. ii. The old lion] The ftout lion. The name in the

original f denoteth a lion of extraordinary ftrength. It is the

fame word that is ufed, Prow xxx. 30. A lion which isflrangefl

among beafls. In one of the poems in the Arabian Aoithohgia s

it is ftyled a fierce lion :
" We attacked them with the im-

" petuofity of a lion h
, even the fierce lion."

The flout lions whelps] The whelps of the lionefs
:

. It is

plainly the fame word which Eaekiel empioys, chap. xix. 2.

What is thy mother f a lionefs
k :

—

fie nourifies her ivhc/ps, txc.

c bnt^ f° r tlie Syriac Hntf black. Ilieroz. p. i. 718.
f Lajh.
? Publifhedby the learned Schultens, in his edition of Erpenius'

Arabic Grammar \ p. 32 1. h Ld'.jh. x
ft^7.

k
t*T2t /• The P°i nts which the Malbritcs have affixed to it in

that paliage of Ezekiel, to make it the feminine gender, is con-

trary, as Bochart obferves, to grammatical analogy : for if K'3^
ha i a feminine form, it mull be, H'S^/ > as ft*23 * propbett

n^H^ a prepbetf/s, Hiercz. p. i. 719.
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12. But hear the word divine, to pi p'd,

Than pearls more preciou i, in the midnight (hade;

13, A mid it ch' emotions which from viiiuns rife,

When more than nature's fleep feals human eyes.

14 Fear feiz'd my foul, the hand of horror ftrook

My fhudd'ring flefh and every member fhook.

15. For a itrong wind with rufhing fury pafs'd

So near, fo loud, blaft whirling after blafl,

That my hair ftarted at each fliff'ning pore,

16. And itood' erect. At once the wild uproar

Was

Ver. 12— 16.] This vifion, or fupernatural dream, is in-

troduced with wonderful folemnity : The darknefs of the

night, the horror, the whirlwind, the fudden ftillnefs, the

burft of glory, and the awful voice, are circumftances, which
of thcmfelves, and by the order of their fuccefiion, have a

erfii] effect on the imagination of the reader.

Ver. 12. a thing] In the Hebrew, a word, that is a divine

revelation; Jer. xviii. 18. The lawfhall not perijhfrom the priej}

—nor the wordfrom the prophet.

a little thereof] precious injlruclion l from it.

Ver. 13. hi thoughts from the vi/lms, &c] The original

means fuch thoughts as caft the mind into afronifhment m
;

produced by the awful circumftances ufually attending a di-

vine vifion.

Ver. 15. afpirit] awind n
\ or, according to the Chaldee

Interpreter, a whirlwind. iChap. xxx. 15. II Sam. xxii. u.
If.

1 Sbemets. the LXX render it £^«i£rj«, extraordinary things. The
learned Schultens hath (hewn, that in Arabic it 1 gi ring

of pearls ; and, metaphorically, a feries cf inftruSi've fentences.
n

' D*3ycy« Aquila tranflates it 1 • abalienationes ; a

(late of mind wherein a man lofeth the pofTefilon of himfelf.
n A fi'ong ri bid and a dazzling luminous appearance are

mentioned by Jamblichus a^ circumftances . g divine

dreams and wfiohs. See Le Clerc on Gen. xii. 7.

c 4
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Was hufh'd -, a Prefcnce burft upon my fight

(I favv no fhape) in majefty of light

:

Voice followed, and cclctlial accents broke,

Which in thefe terms their awful dictates fpoke :

17. " Is God arraign'd ? abiblv'd man's finful dud ?

" Lefs pure his maker ? and his judge lefs juft ?

18. " Lo

If. xxxii. 2. This word when ufed abfolutely as here, never

means, that I can find, a good angel ; nor yet an evilJpirit9

except in I Kings xxii. 21. II Chron. xviii 20.

Ver. 16. It food ftill9 &c] The tranflation I apprehend

fhould be ; On a fudden a glorious appearance n
prefented itjelf

i

before wine eyes y hut I difcerned net the form thereof: that is,

ould not perceive that the appearance had any determi-

nate fhape : it was, probably, a cloud of light.

Ver. 17. Shall mortal man, &c] The important inftruc-

tions conveyed in this divine vifion are ; the abfolute recti-

tude of God, the exceeding imperfection of human virtue,

and the impiety of arraigning the juftice of his moral govern-

ment.

more juft, &c] The manifeft defign of Eliphaz, in relat-

ing this vifion, was, to fix a divine cenfure en I
.•: part

( fob's fpeech ; and to warn him againft falling into fuch

querulous language any more : fince ail complaint fuppofcth,

that the complainant thinks himielf injured by the party of

whom he complaineth.

n
\ 'I- he verb in Arabic9gni&es, among other things,

to reprejent, or act as fubltitute of, another ; Caftell. Lex. Heptag.

The noun is ufed, Numb. xii. 8. for forne glorious wifible repre-

J'entation of God : we there render it, Jmilitude ; but the beptu-

agiot, }<4a glory. See alio Pf. xvii. ) ;.

~\ZiV ftet*t> fuddenly prefented irjef. Horace uksfetit in the

fame manner.
dexter ftetit • Sat. ii. 3. v.

As I was alcnt to jump into the river, to drown ntyfelf the / .

pher Ster/inius fuddenly prefented himfelf at my right i

.

i$i. . figniaes to appearjuddenly. Luke ii.



Chap. IV. THE BOOK OF JOE. 15

10. " Lo he difcerc , .

'.! by him aloi -,

M Spots in the wound his throne :

" Nor truils his noble mini iters of flame,

cc To j kid him fervice unalloy'd with blame.

19. " Yet, innocent of blame fliall man be found ?

" Tenants of clay and reptiles of the ground ?

20. " Crufh'd like the moth, thefe beings of a day

" With unregarded wade are fwept away :

21. u Their

Ver. 18. Hi put no trufl, &c.l One 6f the Grec!: inter-

preters turns it, there is hiliability p in hisfervants : his angelic

minifters art not abfolutely perfect.

>\ &c] /« &ZJ angels he obferveth 1 failure \ How
much more' in them that dwell in boufes of clay, Sec.

Ver. 19. before the moth] like l a moth. They are as eafily

cruihcd, uo that feeble and contemptible infect.

Ver. 20. trning to evening] They are cut offwithin
the compafs of one day : A morning and evening are the

boundaries of human life. In th^ fhft ages of the world, as

Mr. Pope obferves, there were no other diftin&ions of time
but by the light and darknefs ; and the whole day v/as in-

cluded in the general terms of t :g and morning.
Note on II. xi. 119. fee Gen. i. 5.

they

p A&€ - . Symmachus.
1 Jas'm, LAX. ETTcvor.cre he noticetb. Cur tranflatcrs render it

to regard, or notice, v. zo.
r n /Hri' tne LXK render it mtateo* ri fimething wrong. Schpl-

tens pMvis from the Arabic, that it denoteihy.7/^ or failure. The
expreflion is much too faint for the crime of the angels who finned

and fell from their nrfl: eitate. Nothing more fcems to be meant
than the imperfection of the moil exalted fpirits, in companion
with the infinite perfection of the Deity.

s nor* y-' ".'', Symmachus quanto ?nagis, Vulg.
1

'JD
1

? irftar. Vid. Noldiuui, p. 533.
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21. " Their honours perifh, and themfelves defcend

" Fools to the grave and thoughtlefs of their end.

Chap.
V.

V. i. Be, now, complainant, the defendant fee.

Which angel will efpoufe thy daring plea 2

2. Learn,

they pcrijb for ever] they clifappear u for ever from the

woi Id

.

without any regarding it] The deftru&ion of mankind by
death is not minded, or regarded, by the reft of the creation.

This is only a rhetorical way of reprefenting, how infigni-

fxcant a creature man is ; compared with the higher orders

pf beings.

CHAP. V.

Ver. T. Call, &c] call mow, verily w there is one who will

anfzver thee. The learned Schukens is the firft, if I miftake

not, who obfervcd, that cell and anfzver are here law-terms
;

the former denoting the action of the complainant, the other

the part of the defendant, as in chap. ix. 16. xiii. 22.

Eliphaz confdered the complaints of his friend as an ar-

raignment of providence. Ke now ironically bids him renew

the charge, and referreth him to the foregoing viiion for an

anfwer.

to which of the faints, &c] To which of the holy beings, Szc.

that is, the ajigels *. Thofe exalted fpirits know themll

to be 1
hern, therefore, will countenance

thee, injuftifying thy felf and complaining againft God ?

u Abad* t'.icy arc miffing, or loft. Deut. xxii. 3. which he hath

loft and thou ba/l found. Job vi. [3. they (the brooks) go tnto air,

and difapfear,
w

pi ijerily. So this particle frequently fignines, as Schukens

hath abundantly pre red. Vid. Comment, p. 121,
x {ZWlp. See Daniel iv. 17.
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2. Learn, he mulct of fin,

In mens own bofon in :

Rev< ; envy, hurries i'o:>ls along,

PurtuV ath, to cruelty and wrori

3. Sucii I have ieen with rooted verdure tow'r,

I curs'd his beauty in its profpYmg hour:

4. The curfe came fudden, o'er his Eden fpread,

Crufh'd by the public hand his children bled :

5. Himfelf,

Vcr. 2— 7. Fbrwrath9 k;c.'] Herefumes his pofition,ch. iv. 8.

that men rwj .Mcir fufferir.gs are the fruit of
their own criminal pailions f. He produceth another example
in fupport of this principle : and traccth up the matter to its

fource in a fixed law of providence, which hath ordained na-
tural evil to be the punifhment of moral. Obferve, by what
cautious gradations this fpeaker opens his uncharitable judge-
ment of the cafe of his friend.

the foolijh n: 'lly or.f~] Thefe are terms, in fcripture,

for impioi n , marking them as perfons of a
ihipid understanding and feduced by their corrupt paflions.

The firft, fiolljhy is applied by the prophet Zachariah to an
oppreilive ruler, chap. xi. 15, 16.

wrath—envy] Thefe paffions are fpecified, becaufe thefe

are two principal fources of injuftice and cruelty 3
.

Ver. 3. / curptd b bis habitation] I marked it as devoted to

deftrudlion. he defcribelh the tragical ruin of this wicked
man's family and fortunes in the following fourth and fifth

verfes.

Ver. 4. They arc critjhed in the gate] The fenatc-houfc,

which was alio the court of judicature, was over or near the

gate

y Prov. i. 31, 32. z P.ov. i -. ,2.
a Gen. xxxvii. i i, 20, 28. I Sam. xxii. 17— 19. I Kings xxi.

Pf. cvi. 16— -.

b
^IpK Ezra viii. 20. AH of ihar. zeere marked cut hy name.

Sec alio Amos vi. i. Mr. Heath,
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5. Himfelf, a loaden fruit tree, fenc'd around

With pow'r's thick terrors in oppreflion's ground,

Was plunder'd : for the thievifh defert pour'd

Her famifh'd vagrants, and his wealth devour'd.

6. Think

gate of the city e
. he glances, no doubt, at the tragical end

of Job's children : though, fomewhat to cover his meaning,
he fpeaks of being cut oft by human juitice.

there is none to deliver'] This phrafe denoteth a calamity

which is inevitable: it is particularly applied to the judge-

ments of God d
; and is equivalent to that good old faying

of Homer,

QzoStiV £ an s; otXtzSryA, OdyfT. tt. 447.

'There is no efcaping from God.

Ver. 5. JVJ:ofe harvefti &c] He had compared the opref-i

five man of power to a tree, olive or palm, ftriking root, ver. 3.

he now takes up the image again, and extends it ; rcprefent-

ing the deftru&ion of his wealth, by the wild Arabs pillag-

ing this guarded tree of all its fruit, the harvefr. of a tree

is its ripened fruit
e
« he has his eye

3
I fuppofe, on the incur^

fions of the Sabeans and Chaldeans related chap. i. 14— 17.

the thorns] the hedge of thorns reprefenteth the means of
fecurity and defence, with which power is armed.

The robber*] The thievifh inhabitants of the deferts :

Thcie pilfering Arabs not onlv robbed the hufbandman of
his feed-corn, and made depredations on the fields of ripe

corn, but they likewife treated the fruit trees in the fame
manner

;

c
Job xxix. ver. 7, &c. xxxi. 21. Prov. xxii. 22.

* Pf. vii. 2. 1. 22.
e Job xiv. 9. it will bud and bringforth an har<vtft (of boughs,

leaves, and fruit) like a young plant, "V;>p ls &e bough of a

fruit-tree laden with fruit. Pf. lxxx. 9, 12.

f
ED'DV- ^ne Chaldee alio renders it robbers. In Arabic,

CEy in the 10th conj. is opprejfusfuit ; the verb CVE* fign^ea

to lay hands upon a perjlrfs whole fubfance. Vm. Caiiell : Lex.

Hepu
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0. Think not thefe ch from the dud arife,

Nor i 1 bd >W the fkics :

7. Man is to forrow born, if man offend,

As furely as (be (piry flames afcend.

S. Inftead of murmur, with repenting tear

I'd leave my caufe in God's all-gracious ear

:

9. Whofc

rmnner ; Gripping the vines, for inflance, of their grapes,

when thev arc ripe. See an ingenious book, intituled, Obfer-

vations on < of Scripture, Sec.

Ver. 6. Although . . &c] Verily affliction, Sec. Nei-
ther the afflictions of human life in general, nor the fpecial

nities mentioned in the foregoing verfe, fpring from
<>r meer human agency ; but from an eftablifhed rule

of the divine government ; as it follows in the 7th verfe.

Ver. 7. Yet man, &c] For man, Sec. The train of the

>urfe obliges us, I think, to understand his meaning to

be ; that men are born under a law, which fubjects them to

forrow as foon as they become tranfgreffors. Bp. Patrick's

paraphrafe of this verfe is very concife and cxpreflive :
" Who

(God) hath made it as natural to man to furfer (having of-

fended him) as it is for the fparks to fly upward."

The fparks s] fee the note & below.

Ver. 8— 16. I would feek anto God, Scc.~\ Having proved,

as he imagined, that the furlerings of his friend were the

juft punilnment of his guilt; he now recommends to him
fubmifiive application to God for deliverance. To roufe

him out of his defpair, and at the fame time fix the convic-

tion that his downfall was caufed by his fins, he fets before

him,

g ^CSH *jD *n the other places of Scripture, where t\W\
occ.;r. in the fen r

e offire, in denoteth lightning:

; the P|;£H *j^
the children of lightning ihould, therefore, mean its fajhes)h\\l here

are faid to fn upward \ which cannot agree to lightnir.o-, asM . Peters hath obferved. Moil probably, therefore, the word
was applied to any other flame.
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9. Whofe adh are great, ftup^ndous, and renown'd,

Which no thought fathoms and no numbers

bound

:

10. Who, pouring on the fields his genial rain,

Turns a burnt defert into foodful plain :

11. Who lifts the lowly, from their duft, on high,

And changes into fong the mourner's figh.

12. But vafl disturbance on the plots he flings

Of fhrewd ambition, and to nothing brings

13. Its deep-laid policy : He oft has caught

The wily in the wiles themfelves have wrought 3

And winding craft, entangled unaware,

Is driven to flark confufion and defpair :

14. They

him, in one blended view, the afloniding operations of di-

vine providence
j

Ut redeat miferis, abeat fortuna fupcrbis. Hor.

To ralfe the wretched^ and pull down the proud, Rofcom.

Ver. 10. Who giveth rain9 &c] "In tbofe hot climates

the fpring is of fhort duration : All fummer the earth is with-

out rain : every thing is burnt up, and the fields are turned

into a defert But when the autumnal rains fall, a few plen-

tiful mowers produce a fudden refurrec~tion of vegetable na-

ture ; the paftures are cloathed again with grafs, the trees are

covered with preen leaves, and all things aiTume a frefh and

delightful aipeor.V Eliphaz here alludeth, I imagine, to

fuch a great and beautiful operation of providence ; as a

fitting emblem of its effecting a like wonderful tranfition,

from a condition of defpairing affliction to a ftate of prospe-

rity and joy.

h Dr. Rufiel's tiatural hijlory of Aleppo, p. 13, 14,
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14. They Ihimbk in high noon, and feci their way

Throu M dafKftefs, in the blaze of day.

15. Thus innocence lie Lives from murd'rous wrong,

The weak thus refcucs from the fierce and ilru

16. Thus hope to forrow comes; and,dumb with fhamc,

Impiety no more blafphcmes his name.

17. From heav'n's rebuke what heav'niy bleflings

flow!

I I&ppy who fcorn not the reforming blow :

1 S. O fcorn not thou •, the fame kind wounding hand

Its balm infufes, and applies its band.

19. Then ills on ills about thy path may fwell

;

In vain ! his arm will every ill repel.

20. In famine fulnefs mall thy table cheer,

And war, wide-wailing, make his harmlefs fpear.

21. Rages the tongue of flander ? undifmay'd,

alk thou in covert of Almighty fhade.

22. When
Ver. 16. Iniquity Jloppcth, &c] Such examples of thejuf-

tice and goodnefs of providence filence the objections of inn-

dels, and the murmurs of all complainants.

Ver. 17—26. Happy is the man, Sec] As a further motive

to repentance, he rcprefents afflictions as divine remedies
;

and difplays the bleflings they procure to thofe who are re-

formed. But the defcription is too high for the ufual courfe

of things : The fingular care of providence over the Abra-
hamic family feems to be the original, from which this beau-

tiful picture of felicity was copied.

Ver. 21. d l

] ruin by calumny or falfeaccufation ;

as appears from its connection with the feourge of the tongue.

See Ezck. xlv. 9.

1 bhOd.
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22. When beads of mifchief prowl, with fmile behold

Thy cluft'ring vineyard and thy crowded fold.

23. Thy foot fliall be in covenant with the flone,

And furious dragons thy dominion own.

24. Know further; peace thy houfhold reign Giallblefs,

And all thy councils crown tfiee with fuccefs.

25. Know

Ver. 22. dejtruftion k
] defolathn, by the ineurfions of law-

lefs men and wild beaih. Sec Lcvit. xxvi. 22. Jer. v. 6.

Ezek. xiv. 15. Pf. Ixxx. 13.

famine l

] extreme poverty, the cfTecl: of the ineurfions and

depredations abovementioned. Accordingly it follows, »«-
iter Jhait thou he afraid of the beajls of the earth. Ilof. ii. 12, 18.

Ver. 23. in league with theflones, &c] This fublime figure

of fpeech may import protection in travelling. The fandals,

which they wore, were a very flight guard to the feet, in the

rough and ftony ways of thwir mountains, compare Pf. xci.

11, 12.

the beajls of the field] In the foregoing verfe he a/Tares fecu-

rity to his vineyards, Sec. from the depredations of noxious

animals : here he engages for the feeurity of his perfon
;

particularly from the various kinds of ferpents, which inf

the deferts of Arabia and rendered travelling dangerous.

Deut. viii. 15. Pf. xci. i]. Gen. iii. :.

Ver. 24. Jball not fin] / '. The original

word is a metaphor from fkilful flu ho never mils the

mark: Judges xx. 16. th men,

left-handed ; ei \ Jlones at an hair-breadth and

not mifs
m

.

k Shod,
1 Caphan. c. xxx. 3. the word for famine v. 20 i; 2V^ which

figni lies a general dearth. Gen. xii. >o.

m
KtDn> */*apT«»w. In the proverb ciced from by Eraf-

mus m his collection cb. 1. 1. cent, 6. frvv, y is ufed

in this fenfe, xc *pxp*%\ %vho can . see

Merrick on Pfal, x.xi. 34.
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25. Know alio, that thy long-extending race

Shall multiply as grals before thy face :

26. And thou all hoary to the grave be borne,

As to its heap the mellow'd ear of corn.

27. Thus fpeaks our fearching thought, inftrudtion

fure

;

Apply, embrace it, and its good fecure.

Chap.
VI.

t, 2. O for a balance pois'd with equal hand

!

Lay all my lbrrows there, 'gainft ocean's fand

:

3. Light

Ver. 26. grave °] This is the term for the fepulchral grot

in general ; or elfe for the cells, bored in the walls of the

fepulchral rooms, in which the coffins were put.

Ver. 26. Thou jhalt co?nc, &c] An eafy death in a good
old age, worthy and refpecled character, and an honourable

interment, are the ideas conveyed in this rural comparifon.

Ver. 27. We have fearched it, &c] They had, it feems,

conferred together on the cafe of their friend, agreed in their

judgment of it, and concerted the plan of their difcourfe to

him, Job, accordingly, addreiTeth his anfwer to them all.

CHAP. VI.

Job little expected fo harm a construction of his com-
plaint ; much lefs that his innocence^vould be called in

queftion, and his very afflictions turned, by his molt inti-

mate friends, into an evidence of his guilt. This was too

much to bear. His reply difcovers the various turns and

emotions of his mind, on this trying occafion : he apologizes,

laments p, defpifes <*, wifheth vehemently for death, protefts

his innocence r
, defpairs s

, upbraids f
, and fooths u

. He
apologizes

m m i

• 13p« p Ver. 1—4: 1 Ver. 5—7. r Ver. 8—10.
» Ver! 11— 13. Ver. 14—27. u Ver. 28, 29.

D
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3. Light is the fand whereon the billows roll,

When weigh'd with all the forrows of my foul.

Ah ! therefore, therefore, does my boiling woe

In fuch a vehemence of words o'erflow.

4. 1 feel, I feel th' Almighty's venom'd dart,

His arrows fire my veins, and drink my heart

:

'Gaintt

:es again, and Ian Then turning to

God, He pleads \ 1 % complains loudly of him r, ex-

: him, and makes fupplication to him z
.

• 2 -> 3- mygritf*— 'ottd my calamity] He means his af-^

ions, irtclufive of their diiireffing impreffions on his mind :

all thefe he would have to be put together in one fcale, and

nft the fand on the lea-ihore in the other fcale.

only a poetical and pathetic manner of faying, his

afflictions were Lnfupportable ; a confideraticn which in equi-

table judgement would at leaf! excufe his intemperate com-
plaint.

therefore my nerds arefwallowed up\ Therefore my words are

vehement h
. Our Author's term is a metaphor from boiling

water that runs over ; and denotes exceffive lamentations c
.

Ver. 4. The arrows of the Almighty— the Qoifon vdbereof} The
excruciating pains caufed by his inflammatory difeafe d

, mav
be fpeciaiiy intended by thefe ftrorvg exprefflons^ but not exclu-

five of his other calamities 1'. We may obferve, that poijbied

arrows

w Ver. 30. and ch, vii. 1— 6. x Ch. vii. 7— 10.

y Ver. 11— 16; z Ver. 17— II.
a WV2* ^P* Lcvvth renders it by ealamitas, in his elevated

translation of this paragraph. Pralecl, p. 215. .Svo.

ll y*]^. 1 know of no warrant for our public veriion of this

word.
c Schultens hath proved, from the Arabic, that this is the im-

port of the word. See his Commentary,
d Sec the note on chap. ii. 7.

* Like as an arrow ivhieh is Jhot ef a mighty archer, reiurnetJ>

not backward : e-venjb the plagues that jball be jent upon earth jhali

not return again, II Efdxas, xvi. i6j CGiup. ver. ij, 14.
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array,

War behind war, unt ifplay,

5. Rrays the foil !
or docs nature call

The to bellow in hi .'.1 ?

6. Turns not the ftomach from th' unfav'ry cate ?

Can vapid froth a poignant gufb create ?

j. My

arrows were ufed in war in thofc days. The metaphor in

this paflagc is founded on fueh a cuftom. The Chaldce

Paranhrafl, on Pf. Ixiv. 4. alludes to this praclicc : For what
is in the lubrew CiH 13~n (they bend their kw to ficot

their arrows) He renders,

They anoint their arm - '-fori.

The t &c] The thick fuccefnon of his naft

calan it n of many more furl'zrings flill

to come, feem to be painted in this high colouring.

Ver. 5— 7. D:th t &c] The flyle here mani-
fcftly changes : it falls greatly below the elevation of the

foregoing verfes . proof to me, that the poet now
pafleth to another fubjecT, t ble of fublimity. I think

he here lames Eli r his harangue on the bleflings of

patience f
; he cha the whole fpeech as infipid, and

highly offenfive ; wanting truth, pertinence, and charity.

Orioweih the ox, &c] No wonder you complain not of the

ways of providence, and have no feeling for me : You are

irvperfeel eafe : The very brute animals do not complain,

when they are fed to the full. This feems to be the thought.

Ver. 6. in the white of an egg\ Infipid nefs is plainly the

idea intended, but it is not eafy to fix the precife meaning
of the Hebrew words ; which, on the authority of the Rabbis,

are here rendered, the white cf *

Qaap. v. 1-, 5:c.

g DlE^n "VI Schultens' interpretation is mcthinkstoo grofs

;

fali-i.' '..-?'. the rheum nvbich runs out oftht mouths of infants

*nd tld feej).

D 2
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7. My foul your cordials loaths •, as tafle rebels

Againfl the viand whofe corruption fmells.

8, 9. O that, indulgent to my earned cry,

God would extend his thund'ring arm on high ;

Unpitiful his flaming trident throw,

And driving through its mark the mortal blow,

10. At once deftroy me. In that horrid death,

Exulting hope mall fpend my lateft breath :

For

Ver. 7. The things , &c] My foul* refufeth to touch: thefe

things are like corruption i in my food. The cxpreflions in the

firft claufe denote ftrong abhorrence : the other claufe gives

the reaibn for it. by thefe things are meant, I fuppofe, the

things which Eliphaz had offered for his com iction and

confolation.

Ver. 8—ic that, Sec] The ftyle rifeth again. Reflec-

tion on the unkindnefs of his friends makes him break out

in a vehement vvifh for immediate death : his wifb is couched

in terms of horrid grandeur.

Ver. ic. thin flmild I yet have comfort] What comfort ?

not, furely, the meer fatisfaction of deliverance from his fuf-

ferings, and confounding calumny by his behaviour in that

dreadful death. No, but a triumphing hope of felicity in a

future ftate. The ground of his hope follows, even the

clear teftimony of his conference : for I have not concealed, &c.

/ would harden tny felf] I ivmld exult k
.

For

h
'{£f£3 7ny appetite, as in Prov. xxiii. 2. a man giytM to appe-

tite, vd: Sya- . .

1 tyj. It fignifies difeafe in the human body, Pi. xli. 4. «r-

rupticn is the difeafe of food. Alio, m*10» in Dfit. xxviii, 60,

is ufed for difeafe.

k Afalledab. L XX. i»*Xo*Vi / would leap. The word occurs no

more. Schuitens, guided by the Arabic, makes it a metaphor from

a generous horfe, who itrikes the ground with his foot, when

he is in high fpirits. See his Commentary.
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For never, never hath my faithful bread

The mandates of his holy will fuppreft.

1 1. What is my ftrcngth ? what beckons me to flay

Still ling'ring here, and hope lome healing day ?

12. Is my flefh fafhion'd of unfeeling brafs ?

My finews flubborn as the marble mafs ?

13. In this weak wafted body, can I find

Recruit from one found vital left behind ?

14. A friend the forrow of his friend mould feel,

Relieve by pity, and by counfel heal

:

Elfe,

For I have not concealed, &c] This is the firft time of his

juftifying himfelf, in direct terms ; and he does it with
modefty.

The great Mefliah prophet appealeth to God for his fide-

lity, in fimilar language : Pf. xl. 10. / have not concealed

thy loving kindnefs and thy truth, from the great congregation.

Was not Job, alfo, a prophet to his countrymen and fub-

jec"h> r compare chap. xxix. 4.

Ver. 11— 13. IVhat is, &c] He falls from the heroic

ftrain, into the foft and tender. His defpair of recovery is

oppofed to the hopes which Eliphaz had given him.

Ver. 13. Is not my help, &c] Verily ' there is no help for
me within me : and vital vigour m

is driven out of me. he had
no refource of hope, in any iymptoms of fome ftrcngth re-

maining in his wafted body.

Ver. 14, Sic. To him, Sec] He proceeds to upbraid his

three friends, with having failed him in his time of greateft

need.

The

1 DNH certe, omnino. See Noldius, p. 86, and Schultens'

Comment, p. 90, 124.
m

rV5£^n> vital nrigoar, Mr. Heath, it fignifies, fays he, fub-
Jijlentia, aliquid permanent; fomewhat that is durable and opera*

tive, 'virtue in the fenfe of ability.

Dj
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Elfe, void of bowels, and too hard for tears,

No arbiter of human woes he fears.

15. My brethren fail me, like the floods which roar

Down the deep hills with temporary (lore :

16. Thick with the vernal thaw their torrents grow,'

And foam impetuous with difTolving lhow.

17. Anon,

The public tranflation of this 14th verfe is, I think, juft

to the original ; and yicldcth an excellent moral inftruction,

very proper to introduce the reproof that follows.

but .',:/£, &c] He that does not (hew pity to his

afflicted friend, (lands not in awe of that Great Being, who>

as Sophocles excellently fays,

/; t.. nfer both offmiles and tears".

Ver. i<j— 20. brooks] or, torrents*. This fimile is exqui-

fitely beautiful, considered as a tion of a fcene of na-

ture m the deferts of Arabia. But its principal beauty lies,

in the exa& eorrefpondence of ail its parts to the thing it is

intended to reprefent. The fulnefs, ftrength and noife of thefe

temporary ftreams in winter, anfwers to the large profefiions

made to him by thefe men in his prosperity : The drying up
of the waters, at the approach of fumtner, refejmbles the fai-

lure of their friendflup in his a : and the confufion of

the thiriry caravans on finding the ftreams vanished, ilrongly

illuftrates his s ; difappointed as he was of the relief

he expected in Chefe mens friend ton

Ver. 16. Which are blackijb^ &c.] Thefe ftreams are fir ft

formed bv the .7 rains : The warmth and rains of the

Jpring) melting tlic ice and (how on the m<
, increafe

them :

n Sophoclis Ajax, ver.

The beds of fchofe winter rivers are alfo called torrents: They
are deep valiies between high rocks of granite marble. Bp. Po-
cccke faw fevcral cf them perfectly dry, in his journey to mount
Sinai in the month of April. Ore. in particular, which he p;

through, is a quarter of a mile broad. De/crij.i;on cf :be .

VOl. i. p. I39— i.j-2.
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17.

Drains 1 their

:

iS. art the fl is run,

in.

19. Pa looks, and Tema's thirfty bands,

Hope the cool waters in the diftant fan

20. They

rhey then r , in a lar^c

turbid v

I

bid] The fnow ni/bei

P.

Vcr. 17. tl like a tide.

Vcr. 18. are h : Jhortened 1'. They run fhorter

and fhort le fun continued! to beat on them, and their

the mountains fail.

.haled. Pf.cxxxv.

7* y-

into nothing] in ih out

. the air.

Ver. 19. Tana— Sbeba s
] Thefe were t jrafiSj that

Arabia Felix with merchandise to Egypt :

Their

p Ej?yrV« St. Jerom turns it irruet ; which is the very fig-

nification of the word in Arabic, as Scliukens hath fhowu in his

note en this verie.

: lu""lP« It occurs no more. Its fignification both in ChaUse
and Arabic \s, flueTe, dij ere, Mkhaciis renders ir, from
t • Arabic, by the ftronger word aftmare. One of its derivatives

in thai language fignifiea a cataract. Lowth's Pr&kdi. p. 151.

n. 2. MichaeUs in praleSl. p. 75. Ca! Kept,
r
Jl^

1

?' J n Ruth iii. 8. it is ufed of a mar, ng up his

legs in a fright, as he lay on his bed.
s 7 were a caravan of Iihmaelites : (or Terns

was a fon of iihmael. The inhabit I lecca were Iihmaelites.

D 4
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20. They come; they view, confounded at their truft,

Where foam'd their floods, a fmoth'ring vale of

duft.

21. Alike my truft in you ; illufion all

!

Friends while I flood, but darting at my fall.

22. AfkVl I or gift or ranfom ? or implor'd

23. Your arm to fave me from the lifted fword ?

24. Candour is all I afk ; with candour taught,

I'm mute -, T never will defend a fault

:

25. Whom mould ajufl rebuke, well-tim'd,difpleafe2

But what conviction in harangues like thefe ?

26. Have

Their road lay through Arabia Pctraea, Job's country. The
yearly caravan which goes from Grand Cairo to Mecca, near

Arabia Felix, pafTeth the fame way.

Ver. 21— 29. For now, Sec] Our great author was* matter

of the various forts of ftyle : He has already given us fpe-

cimens of the fublime, the pathetic, and the proverbial man-
ner. His language now, to the end of this chapter, is plain

but nervous ; familiar, but not low; in no reipe£t injurious

to the majefty of his poem.

Ver. 22, 23. Bring unto me, &c] He fpecifies thefe in-

ftances, as the fevereft trial of friendfhip. The Arabian Poet,

profefleth his friendfhip in much the fame language :

Ifought for you agahijl your enemies :

I was bound for you, ifyou were in debt,

and redeemed you c
.

Ver. 25. How forcible, he] Wherefore Jlmdd right words

be grievous*? He replies to the introduction of Eliphaz,'

fpeech,

tibeba, the other caravan, were alfo inhabitants of /-Lrabia Felix.

The Queen of Sheba was the queen of that country.
1 Anthologist

, p. 577.
u So our trar.flators turn the verb tiimrats, in I Kings ii. 8. a

grievous curfe : that is, exafperating reproaches, compare II Sam,

Xvi. 7, 8.
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26. Have yc caball'd f thebchief?

At fpunds to quarrel b\ ricf?

27. Cruel! you % >un
|

i c fatherleis; you bend

The bow of l.uirc at your bleeding friend.

28.O come, vouchfafe to \ :j can you trace

Guilt's evident con ru lion in my face ?

29. Review my plaint, nor call rebellion mine;

Again review, its innocence will mine :

30. Was On upon my tongue ? yet moral fenfe

In me too dull to notice the offence ?

Chap.

fpeeeh, Ifive effliy to commune with thee, wilt thou be grieved?

11 ds here mean reproof™ ; and right fignifies juji and fca-

fonable : for in thoie two qualities the rectitude of reproof

confifts.

what doth your arguing, &c] What guilt does it convict

me of ?

Ver. 27. You dig a pit for your friend] Ycu fct upon your

friend*. You wound his reputation ; and endeavour to make
him odious, by infxnuating that he is wicked.

Ver. 28. be content, See] be pleafed to look upon me ; I alfo

look you in the face* : am I guilty* f Do you perceive any

figns of guilt in my countenance ?

w Prov. xxix. 19. Afervant will not be correcled by words : that

is, reproofs.
x PrO- In the fecond conjugation in Arabic it fignifies

impttgnavit, to fet upon ; alfo to render detejiable. Cafleil. Lex.
Hept.

z 112$- It fignifies to be guilty in Prov. xxx. 6, and a falft
matter in Exod. xxiii. 7. is a bad caufe.
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Chap.
VII.

i. What elfe but forrow is the time of man -,

A hireling's life his predetermine fpan ?

2. As the tir'd fwain pants for umbrageous eve,

To reft from labour and his hire receive ;

3. So I — but I am deftin'd to fuftain

Long months of woe, and tedious nights of pain :

4. Laid

CHAP. VII.

Vcr. 1—6. Is there not, &c] Thefe verfes appear to me
in clofe connexion with the laft verfe of the preceding chap-

ter : He had there faid, was there iniquity in my tonguey
&c.

He could perceive nothing criminal in his vviming for death.

He now argues, that the common afflictions of life would
juftify fuch a wifh ; much more his infupportable mifery.

Ver. 1. an appointed time*] that is, an appointed time of

affliction 15

: fo the word fjgnifies in Dan. x. 1. compare

ver. 14.

Ver. 2. a fervant—an hireling] The two terms are to be

joined, an hireling fervant ; or labouring man. he reafons

from analogy : reft and wages are the justifiable defire of the

wearied labouie-r j eafe and death equally fo of the mifejable.

The companion is carried no further, as the judicious Schul-

tens hath obferved.

Ver. 3. So— ] He was going to fay, So I pant for death

:

but recollecting that the comparifon bore no proportion to

his cafe, he breaks off abruptly j and expatiates on his ovyn

peculiar fufferings. So— but alas ! / am made to inherit^ £cc.

a
ft^y. The verb both in Syriac and Chaldee is vohtk\ and

is ufed of the will and appointment of God in Dan. iv. i~.

H.eb. 14.
b The frptuagint verfion is, wwfanpwi a trial*
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4. I >illow, foon I wiih

() I e$ ?

I
' Sdc i and t<

h 1 rh liili •,

5. A mafs of putrefa&ion flirowdcd o'er

With ulc'rous wounds, and worms, and dirt, and

gor

6. My
but the nighty or rather the

Time I
> a perfon in pain and

iwly.

the note on chap. ii. 7. What
a t;. id to our view ! a living

corjie. Mr. Maundrell, in n is defcription of the ten lepers

whom he faw at Sichem in the holy land, remarks ;
" The

whole dillcmpcr indeed, as it there appeared, was fo noifomc ;

thai it might well pafs for the utmoit corruption of the

man hoay on this iide the grave."

I

Whether the elefhanttafis^ Job's difeafe, is

attciu 1 this dreadful fymptom ; 1 mull leave t« t e

determination of the faculty. The diftemper with wl
Antiochus Ipiphancs was fmitten feems parallel, in fe .

particulars, to that of Job : " A pain of the bowels, that was
remedilels, came upon him, and fore torments of th r

: ,

:

.

parts : So that the worms rofe up out of the body of this

wicked man, and while he lived in forrow and pain, his flcfh

fell away, and the nithinefs of his fmell was noifome to all

his army e."

eleds of duft] or dirt, for v/ant of bathing ; which is fo nc-

ceflary, and lb much praclifcd, in the eait, to keep the I

clean. There is, however, no authority, but that of the

Talmud and foine Rabbis, for rendering the hebrew word

c tnadad. it hguiaes in Arabic, extenderc
y
e: augtrt auclione continu-

al x :
" I llioul 1 not have wiihed that my life mould be prolonged,"

foys the Arabian poet Tograi. Pocock. Carm. Togr. ver. 4;.
d rimmah, properly corruption trading worms, iixod. xvi. 2c.
• II M-iccabee^ i;%. 5, 9. Compare Job xix. 17, 20, xxx. 17,

18, 27.
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6. My days, alas ! how rapid they have pafs'd !

The threaded fhuttle never flies fo fall :

My web is finifh'd. No remaining clew

(Such hope were folly) mail the work renew.

7.o

clods : perhaps the verfion fhould have been, the putrefaction f

of the grave 5.

become loathfom*] is putrefied, viz. by his ulcers.

Ver. 6. a weaver s Jlmttle '] He compares his life to a web !

the days which compofed it, are the threads : the work is

God's ; who determines the meafure of every man's life,

retrofpeclion on time, that is palled away, makes it appear,

to a man in mifery, very fwift ; and paft happinefs as nothing,

his days feemed now to him, to have gone off fafter than a

manufacture of the loom.

they arefpent without hope] they are confumed without a thread ;

ox for want of
k a thread 1

; to carry on the work, or to begin

a new web. he means, there was no hope of the continu-

ance

f
$}**% or tP*U* The vefb *n Arabic fignifies ebullivit ; ehul-

litio would, 1 think, well exprefs the fermentation of a body that

is corrupting in the grave. Vid. Antholcgia, p. 365. ver. 3. See

alfo Caftle's criticifm on this word, in his Lex Hept.

s The duji is uied for the grave ver. 2j. of this feventh chapter,

and ch. xxi. 26. c
t hey Jball lie down alike in the duji y and the

worms Jhall cover them. See alfo ch. xvii. 16.
h
DtfD*] fut ' niP^' * DJO » which, in the 5th conjug. is ufed,

in the Arabic Pfalter, of the putrefaction caufed by ulcerous fores,

TC. xxxvii. 5. DN<2' in Arabic, is rendered by Golius dilatatum

fuit vulnus.
1

Jpft. St. Jerom renders it by tela, a web ; my days are pajjed

away fwfter quam a texente telafucciditur, than a web is cut off' the

loom by the weaver.
k
DflNH through failure, or want of Prov. xiv. 2S. Through

want of people is the deflrufiien of a prince.
1 mpn* Schulrens remarks that it fignifies a cord, in Jof. ii.

iS. 1 may add, that the verb in Arabic imports, to twijl a cord

with divers threads ; and that the derivative noun means a thread

:

alfo, in the Targum on Ifaiah lix. 5, 6. \^)p are the threads in a
fpider's web.
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7. O think, my life is but a breath : its good

A flitting vifion not to be rcview'd :

8. Shewn to the world; ere men can look mc round,

Thy glance but (Irikes me and I am not found.

9. A

ancc of his life (though Eliphaz had flattered him with fuch a
hope) any more than that he ihould live his days over again.

Ver. 7 — 21. remember, &C.] Defpairing to make im-
preffion on the hard hearts of his three friends, he turneth to

God ; with whom he plcadcth for a mitigation of his fuffer-

ings. His hrfr. plea is the exceeding fhortnefs of life : which
he expreffeth in a very ftrong and beautiful manner, in this

and the following verie. Such a brief exiftence ought not,

furely, to be made fo wretched.

wind] compare Pf. Ixxviii. 39. and Ixxxix. 46, 47 ra
.

/hall no morefee good] In the original, mine eyes Jhall not re-

turn to fee good. Life is fo fhort, that it fcarce allows time
to take a fecond look at the few enjoyments in it. The
thought is fomewhat fimilar to that of our own great Poet.

— fince life can little more fupply,

Than jufl to look about us and to die. EJfay on Man,

Ver. 8. Jhall fee me no more] The hebrew is, Jhall not gaze
upon> or contemplate me. My flay in the world is tco fhort
for men to look me over.

Thine eyes, &c] He means not a meer look of obfervation,
but an effective look : The effect is, I am not in the land of
the living. What a fublime idea does the Pialmift give us
of fuch a look PC civ. 32. He looketh on the earth, and it

trembleth. Whpfe look (fays the Apocryphal Efdras) dricth up
the depths, and indignation maketh the momiiains to melt away °.

m HW ^ might have been tranflated a breath, as in chap. ix.
18. He will uotfujfer me to take my breath. Alfo chap. xix. i~.

n 11^ is to look attentively on a thing. See Jer. v. 26.
Hof. xiii. 7, in the original.

B. ii. chap, viii, 23.
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9. A morning-mid, Toon vsnifii'd out of fight,

Is man, dcfcending to the world of night

10. Ne'er to return : his houfe no more will own

The voice forgotten and the ftep unknown.

1 1. O tort'ring thought ! I will not now control

Th' intolerable anguifh of my foul

:

Give, give, my tongue, th' unruly paflion vent,

In bitternefs of heart I will lament.

12. Am I a flood, or furious bead, whole rage

Thy mounds mull humble, and thy terrors cage?

.3. Ah!

Vcr. 9, 10. Ai '

' he into the ifrtriflMe

world, never to return hither, is t

rifon : The thing, to which he is in t

is a cloud that is vanifhed : unfubftantial in its compofitionj

tranfient in its duration, it difappeafs, and is never more feen,

He alledges this as another reafbn, why his exiftence here

fhould not be made miferable.

to the grave] SheH, the world of death, or the invifible

world : See the Appendix to ( tes Numb. II.

He Jhall return, &c] This fentiment, and the affecting

manner of exprcffing it, fp reads a folemn fadnefs over the

mind of every thinking reader.

Ver. 11— 16. Therefore, &c] The foregoing reflections

caft him into an agony of impatience : he lofeth all felf-com-
mand ; and refolves to give his tongue full liberty to expos-

tulate with his maker on this ufage of him. Thus his ftriv-

ing with God gradually increafeth.

Ver. 12. Am I afia or a whale, Sec] He complains, that

God treated him as though he were fome furious tyrant
;

whom the moft fevere inflictions muft reftrain from break-

ing the bounds of iuilice, and fpreading deilruction among
. ind. 7
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13. Ah ! whcnfoc'cr my aking eyes I cl

And hope the anodyne of facet :

14. Divjm, on thy errand lent, dire forms uproars,

LCI my ioul with vifionary fears

:

15. Death

a f'a] The h< c body of water a fea ?.

s appellation to the river

s
r
. The learned Michaclis* thinks

Job meant the Nile ; which though it

\s fertility, by its overflowing the lancfs,

n it rifes I ht becomes an in un-
til

l
: It then does great damage, by carrying away large

portions of the banks, deitroying fomctimes towns and vii-

1 by not retiring at the proper time for

, threatens a famine.

rather, perhaps, a crocodile. The author's word
It mult mean here fome terrible animal, which

but for the watchful care of divine providence would be very

active. Our translators render it the dragon in Ifaiah

:re the prophet gives this name to the king of

pt : he Jhallflay the dragon , that is in the fea. The fea :

is the river Nile, and . n (tannin) is, I fhould think,

tie. Compare Ezek. xxxii. 2.

Ver. 14. thou fcareft me with dreams] Thcfe terrifving

dreams were the ejects of his inflammatory diieafc x
. H I

remember right, the account of the Guardaloupe lepers, pub-
lished fome years ago, mentions this iymptom as one circum-
ilance of their fuffenngs.

p The dead fea, the fea of Tiber:as> Sec. which are only great

lakes.

3 Ifaiah xxvii. 1. Ezek. xxxii. 2.

r The Nile is named a fea, fays Michaelis, in the Koran, Sur«

vii. 1 2. xx. 3 .;• xxviii. 6.
s Not. in Pr<tle8. p. 1S3.
r Pocock. Defcription of the Eajf9 vol. i. p. 200.
u Yanfleb's Prejemi Siate of Egjpt% p. 36.
* Pccock. ubi fupr.
* See the note on chap, ii. 7.
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15. Death, even by the ftrangling cord, were blifs

To breathing in a fkelcton like this.

16. Behold my putrid frame ; it was net call

A fubftance through whole centuries to lafl

:

O flay thy hand, a dying mortal fpare ;

The bubble life will quickly burft in air.

1 7. What is this mortal ? that thy lofty thought

Bellows filch honour on a thing of nought,

18. As to purfue him with a jealous eye,

Vifit each morning, and each moment try ?

19. How long ere thou refrain ? a while refrain,

And yield me a fnort breathing paufe from paifi,

20. That

Ver. 15. my life'] In the margin my bones. His fever, his

pain, his affrighting dreams, and the anguifti of his mind
had wafted him to a fkeleton. fee chap, xix; 20. and xxx.

17, 30.

Ver. 16. I loath it) he] I am putrifying y, I flail net live

always ; for my days are a vapour z
. he reprefents himfelf as

a dying man : and urges this confideration as another plea

for the removal, at lcaft the mitigation, of his pains : there

was no need of thefe tortures to difpatch him.

Ver. 17, 18. What is man.) &c] Here he alledgeth, that

it is doing too much honour to man ; for fo great a Being to

employ

y DK2> it 1S tne fame word which in ver. c. is turned, to be*

come loathfome. loathfomcnefs is the fecondary idea : the primary

one is, the fwelling and hunting of the fkin by a fore when it

fuppurates. Vid. Schultens' Orig. Htb. v. i. 312. and Comment*

in Job p. 199. col. 2.
2 7^n> In fome Greek verfions, ?.r^,-, In the Targum on

Pf. xc. 9. it is. ufed for the breath of the mouth : and it ought to

have been rendered a vapour in Prov. xxi. 6. The getting of
treafures by a lying tongue, is a vapour tojjed to and fro of then

that feek death.
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\ That
'

tching P <•• 'j
, I own ;

But iic ?

lc the object to employ

? thenuifan< leftroy?

21. r, will not gen:'

Cancel mj ,a id my healing fpeed ?

Led

time, and thought, and power, in animad-

rfon in diftrefs catches at every

fha 1 argument, to more companion.

Vcr. 20. / &c»] Pie acknowledged himfelf a

(inner : tb9 andfinneth not? But can human
initios affect the fafety or repofe of God ? This is his

hich none but a diftra&ed man will think valid.

'

ill I do unto thee] what can I do againft thee a ? Mr.
\ turns it, what injury can I do to thee?

O cf men] rather, O thou ohferver
b
of men.

The character of God as the prefcrvcr of men, hath no pro-

here, Where he is represented as an avenger of fin.

a I my fcIf ] This tranflation follows the printed

hebrew text. But the reading feems to have been originally,

a burden to thee
c

; which correfponds better with the fore-

going claufe, why haft thou ft me as a mark againft thee ? For
the fentiment appears to be ; "I am indeed guilty of fai-

lures, inseparable from imperfection : But what crime have I

committed ; that I am become fo ofrenlive to thee, as to be

iingled out for a peculiar object of thy difpleafure ?"

Ver. 21. why dofi thou not pardon, tkc] This is his con-

cluding plea : it is a pathetic addrefs to the divine mercy.

a "jS ; chap. viii. 4, If thy children have finned againjt him ("l*?)

Ohmpiodorus remarks that the hebrew is, n e* .c.x^x <what in-

jury have I done thee ?
b T^j. LXX. .~.- tyznrut that knoivefl the

mind of man: The word figniries in the Ethiopic language, intui-

tits eft diligenfer.

c "p7y, (o it was in the copy which the Septuagint tranflated

from, eWi .-.,
£ pt*oi a bi . i tbeti

m
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Led when the morrow's dawning beams appear,

Thy mercy feek me and I am not here.

Chap.
VIII.

1,2. Then Bildad his opinion fpoke : How long,

How far will rage this tempeft of thy tongue ?

3. Can the Great Source of juftice and of pow'r,

Who darts the lightning, and bellows the fliow'r,

Perverfe his evil and his good apply,

And bleis and punifh by a rule awry ?

4. What

CHAP. VIII.

Ver. 1. Then anfwered Bildad, &c] Stung by Job's re-

proaches, but unmoved by his diflrefs, and regardlefs of* his

proteftations, this refpondent calls the whole a fcorm of paf-

fion. With this fpirit he enters upon his anfwer : wherein

he fupports the principle of Eliphaz ; that all iuirerings are

punifhments, and necefTarily imply preceding guilt. He ad-

vances, in defence of that pofition, two arguments : the firft

is taken from the juilice of God d
, the other from the fenti-

ments of the ancient fages e
. Thefe are the outlines of his

fhort difcourfe, which he fills up with amplification

It is hard to fay, what peculiarity diuinguilhcth this ora-

tor, and marks the habit of his mind. Had he fpoken no

more, I fhould have let him down for a blunt man of a middle

rate genius : But it mult, be owned, that his fecond fpeech s

Is full of fire. However, we may venture to affirm ; that he

has neither the dignity of Eliphaz, nor yet the violence of

Zophar.

Ver. 3. D:th God pervert:

, &C.] Thefe men had no con-

ception, that, in the government of an infinitely wife Being,

fufFerings might be made to anfwer many other valuable pur-

pofes

d Ver. 3.
c Ver. 8— 13.

f Ver. 4—7. and ver. i|—22. £ Chap. xviiiJ
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4. What it" thy chil '.iring to rcbcll,

Jud victims of their own tranfgrcifion fell •,

5. Won kid thou, betimes, with fervency fincere,

In humble dyle, befeech his fav'ring ear,

6. His ear would liftcn, and his arm, for thee

If pure, foon roufc its laving energy :

A fplendor round thy virtue he will call,

7. Twilight at firft, but blazing noon at lad.

8. What fpeak our fathers ? Go, I pray, inquire j

Search hoary wifdom, up from fire to fire :

9. For

pofes befides thofe of juftice : and therefore, that God might,

without repugnance even to his goodnefs, lay heavy inflic-

tions on a man of undiflembled piety. But they were to learn

this truth from the iflue of the prefent affair : and to teach

us this leflbn, was, I apprehend, one fubordinate defign of

the biflory of Job.

Ver. 4. If tly children, &c] He inftances that tragical

event as an example of divine juftice. If there be any thing

charadleriftical of the manners in the prefent fpeech, it mud
be this paflage : Eliphaz had but gently touched that tender

point, in a covered hint h
. But this man, in violation of all

civility and decorum, mentions it bluntly in the moil open
terms. He has the grace, however, to qualify the cruel re-

flection, by putting it in the form of a fuppofition, If, Sec.

Ver. 5. If thou tuouldefi feek, See] He thinks to foften the

foregoing uncharitable iniinuation, by giving the afflicled

father hope of his own reftoration : but on what condition ?

on the condition of his fincere repentance and humiliation.

The very condition was an infult ; for it fuppofeth him to

have continued hitherto a contumacious (inner.

Ver. 6. the habitation of thy righteov.jnef\ Thy reformed
family, compare chap. xi. 14, 15.

* « » . ii 1. » 1 . ^ 1 1 • '
* . . - . 1

,

,

•h Chip. v. 4,

£ 2
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9. For we the birth of yefterday, and gone

Like fhades projected by the finking fun,

10. Know nothing. Will not their experience teach ?

Their parables the faith of ages preach ?

11.
cc Can the fedge flourifh, or the paper-reed,

" When Nile forgets to overflow his mead ?

12. " Ere the fcythe enter, fee their verdure fall

" Before all herbage, the contempt of all.

13
cc So

Ver. to. Shall they not teach thee, &c] The fayings of wife

men are refpedtable. But their maxims have no authority

beyond the arguments which fupport them, in a matter of

ipeculation ; or' beyond the facls on which they are grounded,

in a matter of experience.

Ver. 11. The rujh— the flag] The flag, or fedge ', is, I ap-

prehend, the long grafs in the meadows of the Nile : The

rujh k
,
probably, means the famous papyrus, the paper r.

;

which formerly ' grew in thofe meadows. Thefe marih vege-

tables required a great deal of water : when therefore the

Nile rofe not high enough for its ufual overflow, they perifhed

fooner than any other plants. What a juft image of tran-

sient profperity is this !

can the rujh grow9
^tc.

f

] We are entertained here with a

specimen of the manner of conveying moral in{rructions, in

the oldeff. times of the world. They couched their obil

tions in pithy fentences, or wrapped them in concjfe fimili-

tudes ; and cad: them into metre to fix them in the memory.
Bp. Lowth mentions the words of Lamech to his two wives m

as the oldefr. example of this kind on record.

nnmm—~m—~- 1 11 . 1 1
. h i 1 »

i tn^ ^ ' s wrongly tranflated meadoiv in Gen. xli. 2,

k
$12$- LXX * ****?**

1 Dr. Shaw informs us, that there is fcarce any of it nc
"be found in the country ; the inhabitants having continually rocied

it up for fuel. Travels p. 406. 4-tO.

tf
5

Ffakffi p. «o. $\o*
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i j.
tc So th

Mils.'*

14. Pe< hame it ends

;

I lis prop a cobweb, which an infect rends :

15. Vain arc his labour.-, and his leagues are vain,

Nor leagues nor labours fhall his houfe fuftain.

16. To vulgar eyes a vigorous plant he feems,

17. Which throws out Tuckers by the garden dreams,

Verdant
•

Ver. 13. So are the paths of all, See] This is the mora!,

or application of the companion. It belongs* to thofe only,

whole impiety and vices are notorious to all the world. Bil-

u'.ul, therefore, abufeth tins faying of the wife, in applying it

to Job ; whole life was irreproachable.

.-rite's] the profligate maris ; fo Mr. Heath turns it.

not find that the hebrew word ever fignifies a hypocrite,

acre coupled with forgetfulnefs of God, which is a fcrip-

turai phrafe for impiety a
. it means evidently an opprefHve

r, in chap, xxxiv. 30. a profane feojfer, in Pf. xxxv. 16.

And our tranflators render the abftract fubftantive ° by pro-

ofs, in Jer. xxiii. 15. where it imports a contempt of the

divine threatnings, and confidence in committing the moffc

immoral actions.

Ver. 14. IVhofe hope, Sec] The proverbial citation ended
with the foregoing verfe. Here begins his comment upon it,

which he continues to the end of the 19th verfe. He en-
largeth firft, in this and the next verfe, on the vain hopes of
thefe wicked men to perpetuate their greatnefs by powerful
alliances, or by any other means whatfoever.

Ver. 16— 10. He is green, Sec] He expatiates on their

profperity and overthrow. The metaphors are taken from a
garden plant, perhaps a vine ; which he fubftitutes in the place

of the marjh plants, the better to rcprefent the fplendour of
this wicked man's fortunes and his fatal cataftrophe.

tm — 1 .— ' —

pf- ? *• «•• 22. « ns:n-
E 3
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Verdant and gay, before the beam, awhile •,

But the roots twine within a ftony foil :

1 8, The beam foon fwallows it : and, loft from earth,

The parent foil denies th' inglorious birth :

19. Behold his fatal period. In his room,

On the fame fpot a foreign plant fhall bloom.

20. Lo,

Ver. 17. about the heap'] about a fpring ?\ fo our tranfla-

tors turn it in Canticles iv. 12. a fpring Jhut up.

i the place offrolics'] In the original, the haufe ofJlones ; which
is a hebrew idiom for ftony ground 1. Seeing the place offlones

is an animated phrafe for growing in a ftony foil, as Buxtorf
explains it r

.

Ver. 18. If
% he defrrcy him, &c] Mr. Heath juftly refers

this action to the fun, mentioned ver. 16. The plant en-

dureth the fun, (o long as the fpring, that nourifheth its

roots, continucth to flow : But when that is dried by the in-

creafing heat, his parching beams deftroy the plant.

I have not feen thee] This is a ftrong manner of exprefling

utter abolition and abhorrence. The figure is a bold profo-

popeia ; but not more daring than that of Ovid, who puts a

long fpeech into the mouth of the Earth, when (he was burnt

up by the chariot of the fun r
.

Ver. 19. others grow B
] other plants fhall fucceed to his

place : that is, his eflate fhall pafs into another family.

Thus the period clofes with the fame metaphor that began it

ver. 16.

P gaL It fignifies in the Syriac a ivave. Vid. Syriac Teft.

James i. 6. . Jude ver. 13, f\*?J g^llah is & fpring. Join xv. 19.

1 Thus the houfe of ihor/is, in the Syriac Tclt. Matt. xiii. 22,

h thorny g> jund.

» Lex. Chald. Talm. vid. py.
9 DX when: So our tranfiators render it chap. vii. 4. xvii. 16.

* Metamorph. lib. ii.

u
ITTDJR ^HK :

The Septuagint read nDV*» «?-cy (Alex -

MS. a/J>o) an£harncru9
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20. Lo, God l and fmile,

Nor hatca the worthy nor I la the v':

21. Nor thee will leave, till laughter in thy eyes

Shall fparkle, and the hymn triumphant rife ;

While on thy foes he pours eternal fhame,

Overthrows t!ie wicked and uproots their name.

Chap.
IX.

i,2. I know, Job anfwer'd, verily I know -,

Wrong from eternal jufvice ne'er can flow :

3. How

Ver. 20—22. God will rut caft away* &c] This is the in-

ference which he draws from his preceding doctrine.

Ver. 21. Thy moitth u
, &c] He had begun the period, ver.

20, in the third peribn, Behold God will not cafl away a per-

fect marty &c. Such a fudden turn of the ftyle to the fecond

perfon is fpirited, and catches the attention by furprize ;

whether this addrefs to Job was ferious or ironical : If it was
ferious, it was i'o on fuppofition of his becoming a righteous

man : If ironical, it was a cruel infult. As if he had faid,

" The effect of God's regard for the upright, and detefta-

tion of the wicked, will be, undoubtedly, deliverance of thee

from thy affliction > and restoration of thee to thy former

profperity."

CHAP. IX.

Job was exceedingly moved at hearing; his complaints and
defence reprefented as contention with God, and an arraign-

ment of his juftice. He now purgeth himfelf from that

crime, in a molt exalted (train of pietv w
.

The train of his thoughts leads him to alTert an undif-

tinguifhing

u The mouth being filled with laughter denotes that fraile ofjoy
which is fpiead over the countenance in fome happy change of
condition, i'fal. exxvi. 2.

w Chap ix. 1—21.

E 4 *
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3. How fhould a mortal ftand, in judgement Hand

Adverfe to God ? how anfwer each demand ?

Anfvvcr one charge, if he, feverely jufb,

Tax with a thoufand faults this thing of dull ?

4. Who fafely can a ftr'rfe with him prolong,

Him, will:!, ftrongeft of the wife and ftrong ?

5. Rocks from their bafes leap before his frown,

He, ere they feel ic, hurls the mountains down :

6. Earth

tinguifhing distribution of worldly good and evil x
: He in-

stances his own cafe, in confirmation of it ; falleth infenfibly

into complaint of hard meafure from God Y
; and, at iength,

has the boldnefs to offer, on certain conditions, to difpute his

caufe with God himfeif in-perfon *. Upon this he goes into

a vein of pleading exquifitcly tender a
; and concludes with

prayer, for a refplte from his intolerable pains the little time

he had to live b
.

Ver. 2. I know it is fo] I know and acknowledge it to be

an everlafting truth, that the Almighty doth not
f-.

'!ce
c
.

But it does not follow, that the man whom he fhall pleafe to

afflict is therefore a wicked man.

Ver. 5. Winch removeth the mountains, &c. ] This and the

following verfe are manifeltly a description of an earthquake.

During the terrible earthquake in Jamaica, 1692, the moun-
tains were fplit, they leaped, they moved, they fell with

prodigious loud noifes, they were thrown on heaps d
. In the

it earthquake in the Ifland of Sicily, in 1693, which de-

stroyed above lixty thoufand inhabitants, rocks were loofened

and thrown down : Two very high rocks, in particular,

near Ibla, with all the trees growing upon them, were by

the violence of the fall quite inverted j fo that their tops flood

upon the ground e
.

* Ver. 22, 23, 24. v Ver. 25— 31.
z Ver. 52—55.

* Chap. x. 1 — 19-
b Ver. 20, 21, 22.

£ As Bildad had ..Hedged, chap, viii, 3.

«* Pbilofoibical Tranfadiow alriJgcd, vol. 2. p. 411, <Sv.c.

* Ibid. vol. 7. p. 149,
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6. E*rtl '
I frame

Trc

7. \ thund'ri day

Shut

ith her attendant fir<

Beneath his fignet in cclipft retires.

8. King of the flood, alone the heay'ns he bends ;

And in his cloudy car upon the deep defcends

:

The

Vcr. 6. the earthy eVc] Thele cxpreffions

feem to defcribe that kind of earthquake, in which the earth

from right to left : whereby mountains
have been fomctimes brought to meet, and clam againft each

other .

Ver. 7. the fun, &c] He may, perhaps,

here refer to that thicknefs and darknefs of the air, which
fometimes precedes, or accompanies, an earthquake .

it ri .' not h
. II Kings iiL 22. The fun

appearing of the fun, moon, and
ftars, by reafon of the thicknefs of the air, is a circumftance

mentioned in the account of the late eruption of mount
iEtna in the year 1766 K

Ver. 8. / th cut the heavens'] who bowetb the

htavens k
. The hebrew poets exprefs by this phrafe the de-

fcent

f Chambers' Diet. Article, Earthquake.
e The nigh: and day, preceding the earthquake in Sicily Jan 1 1,

lir was overshadowed with darknefs.

On the fame Jan. 11. a black cloud hung like night over the

magnificent city of Catanea in that ifland ;
prefently the city funk

into the earth. Phil f. Tranf. abridged, vol. 2. p. 403, 406, &c.
h JT 1

v radios.
1 Univerfal Muftum for Auguil 1766. p. 404.
k
HL33 i0 bo<ui* 60 our public verfion turns it in Pf. xviii. 9.

In that pfalm, verfes 7— 1^ defcribe at large the fcene which is

drawn in miniature by our author in this 8th verfe.
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The roaring billows threaten earth and fky,

His wheels along the wat'ry mountains fly.

9. He form'd Ar&urus and his fons, to roll

In bright fucceffions round the northern pole :

The

feent of thGfe black heavy clouds, charged with thundery

lightning, rain and wind, that are the prelude of a ftorm at

fea. The ftorm itfelf, and the power of the Deity in con-

dueling it, are reprefented,in the next member of the period.

alone"] This word is not fuperfluous, it afferts the unity of

God, in oppofition to polytheifm.

the waves] the high places^ or heights. Our tranflators ren-

der it high places in Deut. xxxii. 13. He made him to ride en the

high places of the earth ; that is, the mountains. The high

places^ or heights^ cf the fea muft therefore mean, its billows

riling to a vaft height in a ftorm. The prodigious fwell, agi-

tation, and tumult of the fea, during an earthquake, may be

referred to here. Both the heavens and the fea were greatly

affected by the earthquake in Martinico, Aug. 13. 1766.

About ten at night, we are told, the whole horizon was
darkened ; the wind blowing fiercely from the N. W. The
clouds vomited torrents mingled with flaming fulphur : the

waves, intermingled with the clouds, darned upon the coaft,

and beat to pieces all the veflels in the harbour K

trcadeth] or, as it is rendered Habbak, iii. 15, walketh m
;

where it is applied to the motion of the Almighty's chariot.

The magnificent image of our author is diftinctlv opened by

the prophet : Thcu did/I walk through thefa with thy horfes (the

horfes of thy chariot) through the heap cf g rs.

Vcr. 9. Which makcth Arclurzis^ &c] Shepherds feem to

have been the nrft Aftronomers. Tne paftoral life of the

Arabs led them verv early to obferye the rifing and letting

of

1 Martinico Gazette, Aug. 21, 1766.
m

"n'f. It may denote a very rapid progreffive motion, as well

as the verb ^H m P£ civ« 3* w&° walketb upon the wings oj

Hviftd,
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The vernal
I I

And item (

While, far be!

Hi

10. Wonders by hi mighty deeds arc wrought

Beyond all number, and above all thought.

ii. He

of the ftars, in relation to the changes of weather that enfued n
.

The hc.it of their climate obliged them to feed their fi«

night : and the clearnefs and beauty of their nocturnal

fky drew their attention and admiration °.

Arflurvs?, Orion**, and Pleiades rA It is uncertain whe-
ther the firft, Arfiurus, was any particular conflellation, or

the north pole with its furrounding luminaries, or the whole
northern hemifphere. Tl Orion, probably means, in

general, the ftars which rife in winter : and the laft, thofe

which ufner in the fpring. chap, xxxviii. 31. CanJI t\:u

influences of Pleiades ? or loofe the bands of 0. i .

hers oftbefoutb] the fouthcrn hemifphere \

Ver. re .' '

'

great things, 5cc] Eliphaz had pro-

duced tJ ..iter or" the fupreme Beino; £

5 as a
ground of trull in him in the moft diftrcfTIng Gtuations.

Job's view, in repeating it, is, to (hew that his afflictions

lit not to be laid to the juftice of God ; but to be ranked

among thofe acls of his providence, which confound all cur
reafonings. He, accordingly, fubjoineth his own cafe as an
inftance of that kind ; as well as a further argument, that

he would not dare to contend with fuch a power.

n Pocock. Specim. bifi. Arab. p. 7.

Dr. Shaw tells us, that the iky in Arabia Pctra;a is ufually

clear. Tra-Veltj p. 4.38. 4to.

p V$L' ' 7*DD«
r flO Set the Commentary o£

the learned Schulrens ; and Clodii Lex. Heb. Sele8.

' Tin l f fignifies properly, in Hebrew, the mod interior and
private rooms in a houie, Exod. vii. 78. Judges iii. 24. II Chron.
xxii. 11. Prov. xxiv, 4. In Arabic, ntf'Tnitt denotes ths un-
der part of a wheel, Golii Gram, Arab. p. 209.

1 Chap. v. 9.
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1 1. lie fmote me, like a whirlwind in his courfe -,

Himfelf unfeen, but terrible his force :

Again he fmote •, loft in a boundlefs maze,

My reafon toils in vain t* explore his ways

:

12. He feizW ; who wrefts the feizure from his hand ?

Or, " wherefore was the deed," who dares demand ?

13. God's formidable wrath will ne'er fubfide,

Till down he tread the banded pow'rs of pride.

[14. I, then, mail I againft a Povv'r fo great

Prefume to rife, and iludy bold debate P

15. My

Ver. 11, 12. Lo, he goeth, tkc] I think, the tranflation of

thefe two verfes fhould have been as follows
;

Ver. 11. Lo, hefell upon u ?nr ; but Ifew him not:

Hefir00k
vv me alfo^ but I underjlood him not.

Behold, He fetzed x
; who can make him re/lore >* ?

: fnallfay unto him, what haft thou done ?

He referreth to the fuddenefs and violence of his o:

throw.

Ver. 13. the proud helpers'] In the hebrcw, the helpers of
pride 2-. The proudeir and moil powerful combinat

aga'infl the fchemes of providence can avail noth

u ^y ""D^V & ^ou^d have been rendred by our tranflatwi
tofall upon, in Zech. ix. 8. See Pf. lxxxix. 17. Thy fierce wrath

0"OJ£) Tufted upon me.
v/

^ibrV tranflated to flrike tbrcugh, Judges v. 26. and Job
xx. 24.

x FpOrV fee Judges xxi. 21. where it is englifhed, to catch.
y

*lj3*t^* *& who Jhalltaufe him to return ? fc. with the fpoil. .

z rcchab. Symmachos turns it by atXa^oma infolencc. The fep«

tuagint i\l\c:- } 1 think, tranflates this word as a proper name.
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juft, I n

.

ild I bring the h i tion, he

Humble his greatnefa in refponiive pica-,

1 never would believe my voice had found

17, Audience of him •, who imote me to the ground

1 8. With

, &c] whom, though I a?r.

Although I have a good cau fe,

know myfelf to be inncx ednefs; I will not
put in i:r. iit him.

to my judge} fa my ad \ Mr. Heath. The hebrew
.', in a different conjugation, is turned to plead together,

in Ifaiah xliii. 26. where it means the parts both of plaintiff

and defendant. Let us plead together: dt dare thou, that thou

It fecms here to fignify to go to law, to

linft another.o

16. If I -*, &c] \i\JhouUcaU\ andhejhould
The judicial ltyle is ftilJ carried on. To call evi-

'.y importeth here the action of the plaintiff; and to

irt of the defendant.

that he had .', ecc] that he would give a favourable

hearing to my plea. To ftand on my defence would pro-

voke that power, which hath already, without any provoca-

tion, done fuch terrible things unto me ; as it follows in the

next verfe.

Yer. 17. he breakeih me, 5cc] He refers to his pah1 cala-

mities, and their effect in h.s prefent iufferings.

without

a *npTj> transited to bejuft in ver. 2. See Prov. xviii. 1-.
b
*IDSKP0 in jus eunti "'£<''""> as Cocceius trar.flateth it.

Schnltens remarks, that it is in the form of the third conjugation
of the Arabians ; which expreffeth a reciprocal action between
two perfons. See his Commentary,

c Kip- It anfwers to the Greek law-terms - - _-, and
which fignify to cite an adverfary before the proper ma«

giltrate. Vid. Potter's Archcsl, vol. i. p. 11^,
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iS. With tcmpcil unprovok'd ; and urges flill,

Not fufifring me to breathe, with fnarpeft ill.

19. Can force avail ? th* Almighty fhakes the rod :

Can jnftice ? who fhall be the judge of God ?

20. Though j tift my caufe, ev'n innocence muftwear

A blufli before him, if difputing there :

With him difputing, virtue's plea is vain;

The plea itfelf the pleader will arraign.

2i. My heart, and furely my own heart I know,

Tells me I'm upright 5 yet my portion 's woe

:

Woe is my portion, in fevere degree,

And life is made a heavy load to me.

22. From

without caufe] This, methinks, is juftifying himfelf in pretty

flrong terms ; not very confidently with what he had been

faying juft before. But, as the judicious Michaelis obferves d
,

He mull: be a trifler of a poet, who would reprefent a man in

the diftrefles of defpair always talking confidently.

Ver. 19. If I /peak gfJfrengtb, &c] Here he reprefenta

the peculiar hardfhip of his cafe ; in that he had to do with

an adverfary, againft whom it was impoftible to vindicate

himfelf although ever fo innocent. Even to plead his inno-

cence, in conteft with God, would be criminal ; as he com-
plains in the next verie :

Though 1 am righteous* my own mouth would condemn me :

Though I am upright f
, it would prove me perverfe.

Ver. 21. Though I were\ &o] I am upright: do I not know

myjelft

d Not. in Pradecl. Lovvthi. p. 206. 8vo.
e
*TTitt £° m ver » *5« though I am righteous ; and ver. 2. boiu

ftould man be juft'; or righteous, againft Goa. When this verb tig-

nifie> to jujlify\ it is in the conjugation pihtL or
f

C^ri upright, it (lands oppofed to .. :. Sec Pror,

x. $, be I uprightly
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I
that he

Righteous I when his fcourgc lie ten : i

23. War,] indearthquake,with infultingfw

Th1 unguilty in the mingling carnage heap :

24. Earth

yet I hath h my lift. Though my own heart wit-

th to my integrity, I am, notwithllanding, made Co mifer-

that I am weary of my life.

Ver, 12. Tbts it onething. &C.J This is a firartge thi

I, an innocent man, am forced to abhor my life ; there-

fore I faid, within myfelf k
, he deftroyeth the upright and the

:d. he concluded from his own cafe, that all things come

alike to all : there is one event to the righteous and to the wicked.

Thus he introduceth, very naturally, the doctrine of an un-

equal providence^ which he afterwards fupporteth at large '.

23. If the fcourge, &C.] If the fcourge flay fuddenfy, it

will laugh at the trial of the innocent. By the fcourge is meant
public calamities, war m, for inftance, peftilence, &c. which,
involving all characters in one common deftructicn, are faid,

by a noble perfonifying figure, to laugh at the fufferings of

the innocent.

g 5 w*£3^ V"IK N7 omifiion of the interrogative |-j is very com-
mon. Vid. um.

{?/£} with the affixes forms the reciprocal pronoun fclf, myfelfr

ihyjelfy him/elf, &C. in Hebrew, Syriac, and Arabic. See Job
xviii. 4. Jer. ii. 14. Tcilament. Syr. in Matt. iv. 6. Schaaf's

Lex. Syr. and Pocock. Cann. Tograi p. 230.
h DN2& rendered chap. vii. c. h become loathfom K Its pri-

mary idea, irrtrabic, is, contabejeen'ulceratus : thence' the iecon-

dary ideas, hath/oinnefs, contempt\ and abborre-.ce. Via. Schultens'

Co?r;m. p. I

1

Jintt unicumt a lingular thing ; which is without a pr.

for dithculty of folution. Vid. Pocock. in Carm. Tcgrai p. 204.
k Chap. xxix. 18. and ver, -7. of this ninth chap,
1 Chap xii. xxi. x . .

81 lfaiah xxviii. ib.
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24. Earth to the tyrant's fury is refign'd ;

To fhame, the princely fathers of mankind.

Is this not providence ? if not, difclofe

From whom fuch intricate confufion grows.

25. My days have fpeeded with a courier's hafte3

A glance at pleafure, not allow'd to tafte •,

26. Swift

Vcr. 24. the judges, Szc] Thefe being in contraft. here

With the wicked -(that is a tyrannical ruler k
) muft mean good

governors j who adminifter juftice impartially to all. Thus
a man l fignifies one who has the virtues proper to the male
fex ; a woman l

, one who is adorned with the qualities be-

coming the fair fex : And a king n is a king indeed, who
acleth worthy of his roya! dignity. Of thefe good rulers he
fays, God covcreth their faces "

; that is, God treats them as

condemned malefactors, overwhelming them in calamities,

difgrace and ruin ; himfelf being one example of this melan-
choly truth.

If not, Szc] If it be not God, who doeth thefe flrange

tilings • where and who is the perfon who doeth them ° ?

Ver. 25. No-iv my days, Szc] His own unhappy flate being

an inftance of that inequality, in the diftribution of good
and evil, which he had been aUerting ; he naturally falls into

a defcription of his miferable fituatiom

are fwifter, Szc] ?ny days have been fwifter^ Szc they have

fled away : they have notfan good. Time and enjoyment that

are

k
V ££'"") it fignifies a doer of wrong in Exod. ii. 13. In the

book of Job, it generally means an opprej/br or tyrant.
1 Ecclef. vii. 28. See alfo, Piov. xviii. 22.
m Prov. xvi. 10.
n

IT Sam. xv. 30. Either vii. S. Jer. xiv. 3. Ifaiah xxii. 17.
Micah iii. 7. Mark xiv. 65.

• LXX, £» h u-n avroi £,-*, ft; tra ; If it is riot He, who is it ?
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26. Swift as a rufli boat down the {welling Nile,

Swire as an i upon KU fpoil.

27. It" face: b >pe whiiper, M thy fomenting tongue

M The fiyle of fbrrow fhall forget ere long;

" Thy brow remove its cloudy veil, like morn,

" And placid fmile thy open face adorn *,

28. Then all my fufPrings rife -, I fink with fear,

Defpairing thy abfolving voice to hear.

29. Yes,

arc fucceeded by great nailery, appear as an inftant that is

p.iit. This is what he reprefents by three expreflive images

of celerity, which rife one above the other in beautiful

gradation.

Ver. 26. the fwift flips] in the hebrew, fops of cane 1 ;

probably thofe light veflels, made of the papyrus, which the

Egyptians ufed on the Nile r
.

Ver. 27. If I fay, kc] When" I fay (within myfelf) /

Jbali leave off my countenance (this fad countenance) and flail

look chearful c
. He endeavoured fometimes to raife in himfelf

a plcafing hope of deliverance from his afflictions : But the

number and circumfhinces of them bore down his courage,

and funk, him in defpair ; as he laments in the following

verfe. Compare Jerem. viii. 18.

Ver. 28. Thou wilt not bold me, &c] Thou wilt not declare

me

* PQfc$ DVjN which Schultens tranflates naves papyrace^s :

For H^X hgnities, in Arabic, reeds, and a place where the papyrus

grows ; as he proves from the Arabian Lexicographers. Vid. his

Comment.
1 Such, no doubt,- were the vejfils of bulrufles in Ifaiah xviii. 2.

See Shaw's Travels p. 437. 4to.

• CK ivben. Vid. Noldium.
1 rW7DK- Schultens, in his Origines Helrr<r, has proved,

that it figmries, in Arabic, to Jhine out again, as the fun afcer it

hath been clouded. It alio means, in the ill conjugation, illuxit

aurora \ and in the 2d, la-titid perfudit* Vid. Caftell. Ltx, Hept,

F
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29. Yes, I am wicked wherefore wafte I time,

In fruitlefs labour to difprove my crime ?

30. Unfully'd as if waflfd in melted fnow,

Thefe harmleis hands I never blufh'd to fnow

:

$1. Yet drown'd in mire by thee I'm fo impure,

Not my own garments will my touch endure.

32. Is

me innocent *, by removing my afflictions ; which have fixed

upon me the imputation of guilt. He had not the leaft ea>

peclation that God would appear at the clofe of this debate

to vindicate his innocence.

Ver. 29. If 1 be wicked] If is inferted by our translators.

The hebrew is, I a?n wicked. I mull pafs for a wicked per-

fon : I am treated as fuch by God, and condemned by men.

All mv labour, therefore, to clear myfelf will be to no pur-

pofe. He uttered this fentiment with a deep figh, and not

without indignation.

Ver. 30, 31. If I wajh, &c. ] Tflien I had wajked myfelf with

fnczu water -, and made my hands clean in purity u
: Then thou

didjl plunge me in a ditch, fo that ?nine own clothes abhor me w
.

By wajhing himfelf, Sec. and making his hands clean, Sec. he

afterts the purity of his heart and innocence of his life. Thus-

Zophar underftood him "Thou hajl faid my virtue is purer
and I am clean in thine eyes" The rfalmift alfo expreileth

his-

! ^p^H it ^ s equivalent to p'T^H tojuftiJy> t0 ac^u^* Exod.

xxxiv 7. that nv/ll by no means clear the guilty.
u "^ purity* or purenefs, as in chap. xxii. jo. it is delivered by

the purtnefs of thine hands. Compare Pfal. xxvi. 6.

w ^"pyn • • • '3 /SOft* That learned and ingenious Critic

Michaelis remarks ; that in the ancient ftate of the hebrew tongue,

both the future and preterite of its verbs were, probably, aoriils*

and were u fed, like the Greek aoriits, for the part, prefent, and

future times Not. in Pratecl. p. 78, 79, 8vo.

Thus in Deut. xxxii. 10. the hebrew futures are turned juftly

in the paft time, He found, ke led, he injlrucled, &c. And in Job
v. 7. tne hebrew future is englifned in the prefent tenfe, Man is

born iojorrt,iv.
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32. Is he a man my fellow P can we meet,

Parties in doubtful llrifc, at judgement's feat ?

;. Who (hall, as arbiter, between us Hand,

To lay on both his rcprehenfive hand ?

34. Let

his own integrity, in terms fomewhat fimilar ; / have clcanfed

\nt in vain, and ivajhed my hands in innocency.

Then thou did/i plunge me, kc] The meaning is, that his

calamities can fed him to he looked upon, hy his intimate

frier, in abominable wretch, fmitten of God and ac-

etified. No protefrations of innocence, no appeals, no de-

fence whatever could overcome that prejudice againft him.

mine own clothes, &c] This circumftance is added, I ima-

gine, as a heightning of the image of impurity ; to repre-

sent more flrongly the infamy, with which his character was
blackened by his overthrow.

Yer. 32, 33. For he is not, &c] In thefe verfeS he aflTgns

another reafon, why he laboured in vain to clear his inno-

cence : in his cafe there could not be a third perfon, to fit as

judge between him and his great adverfary God.

we fiould come together , &c] that is, come together to a

tryal x of our caufe.

a day/man] Our Author's word doth not fignify an umpire,

but an authorifed judge v. It has this meaning, I apprehend,

in Amos v. 10. where it is englifhed, him that rebuketh : They

hate

x This is what the Greeks exprefTed by tio-ayn* *-n hxry sk to

cutarrfiw to enter the caufe into the court. Potter's Archtil, vol. i.

|>. 113, 116.

UiD&O * s (0 tne cau *"e t0 he tried, ch. xiii. 18. (2) the trial

itfelf, Prov.xviii. 17. Jobix. 32. (3) the fentence parted, Job xxxvi.

17. where, and in many other pafTages of Scripture, it implies the

execution of the fentence.

y n'DVt} I" Pr°v - Todv. 2;. it is englifhe 1 to rebuke^ viz. in a
court of juitice, by paiung a juft fentence on the guilty. For it

is oppofed to acquitting the wicked ver. 24. He that faitb unto

the wicked, thou art righteous, &c. But to them that rebuke him

F a
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34. Let him remove his rod, nor let the blaze

Of Godhead ftun me with its dreadful rays •,

35. Then fearlcis I would plead : but thus diitxeil,

All is confufion in my guiltlefs bread.

Chat.
X.
1. Sick, fick of living, my complaint I'll loofe,

I will the anguifh of my foul effufe •,

2. Will

hate him that rebuketh in the gate , that is, the court of juftice.

compare Prow xxiv. 23—25.

that might lay his hand, Sec] The laying the hand on both

parties implies coercive power to enforce the execution of his

decrees. This no one could have over the Almighty : it

was therefore vain to contend with him. Mr, Heath.

Ver. 34, ^5. Let him9
Sec] He doubts not but that he

fhould be able to prove his innocence to God himfelf, pro-

vided he could debate the matter with him on equal terms.

But alas ! how foon hath he forgotten 'that worthy and de-

vout refoiution which he declared ver. 15.

his red—hisfear] by the rod he means his prefent afflic-

tions ; and by his fear , the tremendous circumfrances ufually

attending the appearance of the Divinity.

it is net fo with me] Mr. Heath turns it, I am not fufficient
x

majler of myfelf*. He was all in confufion : his pains and

apprehenfions deprived him of felf-command.

CHAP. X.

Ver. 1. I will leave my complaint, Sec] In a freer verfion

it

1
\"2Jat!S - So Noldius understands it in Judges xxi. 14. They

found enow for them. Crinfoz renders it, in the verfe before us,

dans Vetat o\ je me trou-ve—in my prefent condition.

y *"]£}/ penes me, in thy own power, pofTeiTed of myfelf. Crinfoz,

je neJuts point a moimeme* Vid. holdium. p. ~]\z*
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2. Will fay to God, condemn not me untry'd
\

Ah! why from me my accufation hid

3. Canft thou by arbitrary will be led i

5

1 v\ guilt's demerit on the guiltlefs head ?

1 [ate thy own workmanfliip ? and dart thy

On daring Tinners, who blafpheme thy fway i

4. Is man's grofs eye, and partial vifion, thine?

Live human paflions in the mind divine ?

5- Is

it would be, / will let my complaint have dominion over me z
;

,
I will not reftrain it, but give it full liberty. The

fentiment is the fame as in chap. vii. 11. Therefore 1 will not

in my mouthy &c.

Vcr. 2. Shew me wherefore^ ccc. ] It fcems evident from
thefe cxprefiions, and from what follows, that he wifhed not
to refer the difpute between him and his three friends to God ;

but to argue his caufe with God himfelf. He wanted to

know, what Gcd had to lay to his charge -

3 that he might
put in his anfwer to it.

Ver. 3. Is it g:od, &C.] He argues here from the honour
and intereft of To treat him as a wicked man, who
had led an innocent life, was giving reputation to the prin-

ciples of infidels who deny a providence.

Ver. 4— 7. Hajl thou, &c] The origin of our knowledge
is from fenfation. We judge by appearances, fenfual paf-

fions biafs our judgement, human life is fhort. we are

obliged to Iludy characters, in order to know them : and are

prone to ufe violent means, to force confeffion from fufpected

peribns. But none of thefe imperfections can belong to an
Eternal Being. God, therefore, had no need of fuch me-r

thods to difcover, whether Job was a wicked man. .This is

the argument in thefe verfes.

z
^/V n^TVtf The rer^ DT>f fignifies, as Schulten* remarks,

to let go free ; in the proverbial phrafe 3 *y\ HV^v he that is Jhut
up and be that is let go free. The prepoiition 7^* imported* do*

. in Gen. ix. 2. xxxvii. 8. Vid. Noldium.
F 3
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5. Is thy exiftence like a mortal's fpan ?

Are thy years bounded, as the years of man ?

6. That time and torture muft to thee reveal

Sufpected treafon, which my wiles conceal.

7. Thy knowledge clears me ; yet thy boundleii

might,

By none evaded or by force or flight,

8. Deftroys my frame •, which thy own matchlefs art

Fafhion'd with curious ties of part to part.

9. Remember, O remember, that like clay

Whofe mapes the workman's plaftic will obey,

My form thou mouldedft from its earthy grain -

$

And thou wilt crumble me to earth again.

10. O think of thofe kind moments, when began

Thy hands to fketch the rudimental man -,

Curdled

Ver. 8. Thine hands have made* me, &c] His argument
now is ; that it looks like caprice, to beftow great fkiil and
labour on a work, and then, on a fudden and without juft

caufe, dafh it in pieces. This is what he meant alfo in ver. 3.

is it good .... that thou Jhouldeji defpife (hate) the work of thint

hands ?

Ver. 9. Remember, &c. ] Here he pleads the common mor-
tality. He mufc foon die, as all other men j what occafion

then for lb much torture to difpatch him ?

Ver. 10, 11. Haji thou not poured me, &c] Does not this

beautiful defcription, of the origin and formation of the hu-
man

a
*3*Oi'y. This verb fignifies in Syriac, conjlringere, to tie to~

gether : which alfo is its primary notion in Arabic, in which lan-

guage, Schultens informs us, it is ufed particularly of the contex-

ture of the human body. The word together expreiTeth the con-

junction
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Curdled the milky dr >p, my limbs dehn'd,

if. With Befli and (kin my tender fubftance lm'd,

With iinews brae'd, and fene'd with folid bone :

12. Compa us, to natgl vigour grown,

Thy care edue'd me, and thy favour crown'dj

And ftill thy pow'r upholds on living ground.

1 j. Yet, well I know, the fecret of thy mind

Thefe evils, in referve, for me defign'd ;

14. Refolv'd

man body, exactly agree with anatomv ? Can the modern
difcoveries in that fcience qualify a good poet to give a more
juft account of the principles of an embryo ; and of the feve-

ral ftages of its growth to a perfect fcetus ? Was not our

Author, and Job himfelf, indebted to the Egyptians for their

anatomical knowledge ?

Ver. 12. my j'pirii] my breath, fo our tranflators turn it, in

Chip. xii. 10. xvii. I. The argument, in this and the fore-

going vcrfe, is taken from God's creating and providential

goodnefs towards him ; as not being confident with his pre-

sent treatment of him, which he defcribeth with too great

liberty of fpeech. ver. 13— 17.

Ver. 13. And thefe things', Sec] Yet thefe things thou did)}

treafure up &
, Sec. Here he finneth with his lips and chargeth

God foolifhly, By thefe things he means his calamities : and
infir.uates, that God had given him being with a fecret pur-

pose to make him miferable ; and advanced him fo high to

render his fall more terrible.

this is with thee] a phrafe, which denotes the fecret decree

of God chap, xxiii. 14.

junction of the parts when tied: the words round about denote the

univerial exaftnefs of the work : and the word fajhioned conveys
the idea of a thing compleatly framed.

b rODi l^QH didji lay up (or treafure up) as iu chap, xxi, 19.

Prov. x. 14.

F 4
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14. Refolv'd to follow me with watchful eyes,

Each fin to notice, and each fin chaftife :

15. If wicked, the predeftin'd woe comes down ±

Righteous, I droop beneath thy fatal frown,

Full of confufion, and o'erwhelm'd with {corn.

By all beholders, as a wretch forlorn.

16. Chac'd like a iion, hotly chac'd by thee,

Thy plagues, ftupendous plagues, were heap'd on

me :

1 7. Jav'lins,

Ver. 14— 17. If I fui) &c] This is harm language. He
accufeth the divine government of extreme rigour. He alfo

complaineth, that his piety had been of no benefit to him
;

and that, notwithstanding his humanity and juftice, he was
purfued by God to denruclion, as though he had been

fome lion-like tyrant. I believe, Elihu had his eye particu-

larly on this obnoxious paifage. chap. xxxv. 2, 3.

Ver. 15. And if I be righteous^ &c] though c I am righteous

I cannot lift up my head^ tkc.

therefore fee thou, &c] If, with the ingenious Mr. Peters d
,

we join to this claufe the word which begins the next verfe

(rendredy^r it increafcth) the tranflation will come out eafy

and clear, as follows ;

And thefpeftator* of my affiitlion alfo infulteth*.

In thefe words he complains of the grofs affronts put upon
him, efpccially by his three friends ; in treating him as a
wicked man on account of his afflictions.

Ver. 16. as a fierce lion] that is, as though I were a fierce

lion.

c
1 though, as in Ruth ii. 13. Vid. Noldium.

d Critical Differt, p. 200. Jto.

* PIN"^ fpedaior ; a noun fubflantive in the regimen ftate, from

the root n&H l0 fi**
f ntWPI l 'ie 1 may he redundant, or be rendred alfo. Vid.

Noldium. The \'L
j rb is turned by the LXX. in jer. xlviii. 29,

(Francfut edition) by vGp^v canttime!ia officio. Our tranflators

there eagliib itj be is proud.
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17. J , on jav'lins hurl'd, the war rci

i;\ Why did I breathe I Q happy I had

Had I this world of forrow never fecn !

19. A

lion, c hap. iv. 10. The allufion, In this and the

foil. rfc, is to that manner of hunting the lion,

wherein the hunters, armed with fpears an.! javelins, formed

felves in a ring about the beali ; and threw their weapons
at him one after another. By this image Job reprefents,

in lively colours, the violent and rapid fucccfTion of his

calamities.

And again^ &c] Mr. Heath's tranflation is, thou euen re-

? thy wondrousJlr me.

Ver. 17. Thou rencwej} thy witneffes, &c] What have wit-

nefies to do in the hunting of the lion ? Our Author's word
be tranflated weapons^ or attacks* or troops z

. in any of

s of turning it, the allufion to the chace will be

and uwr] that is, changes of war; or fucceflions*

of war. he means the war of the chace carried on by repeated

attac

Thou rmewejf\ The hebrew word does not feem to denote

ation

? E2'"TJ?. The Svriac interpreter turns it here by !*J*J weapons

of war (fee Toil. Syr. Joh. xviii. 3.) and the verb, in .-. rabic,

iignities omare. This very noun is ufed for ornaments in Ezek.
xvi. 7. as Schultens remarks: it there indeed means female orna-

.-. but it is a general term for whatever is called ornament,

armour aud weapons are the drefs of a warrior. In Arabic the

noun alfo fignifies attack ; and a body of men rvjbinv to the attack.

Yid. Cattell. Lex. Heft.
h mSwH* The learned Profjflbr Chappelow has obferved,

that it is rendered courfes in 1 Kings v. 14. where it is ufed of
Solomon's workmen, who wrought in Lebanon by turns, or in

fucceflions, ten thoufand a month.
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19. A being, and no being ; from the womb
Hurry'd in midnight filence to the tomb.

20. Ah ! 'tis a little, which of life remains

;

O fpare that little, O remove my pains

:

2 1 . Ere, never to return, my foot defcends

To realms where death his horrid made extends :

22. Realms,

iteration here ; but rather, as the learned Schultens remarks,

the producing fomewhat new, fomewhat never done before,

fee Ifaiah xliii. 19. Such were Job's calamities, taken in all

their circumftances. Never before was a perfon of his ex-

emplary life fo overthrown.

Ver. 20. that I ?nay take comfort] that I may look chearful '.

it is the fame word that we met with in chap. ix. 27. fee

the note there.

Ver. 21, 22. Before Igo, &c] The original of this gloomy
picture, drawn in the deepefr. (hades of horror, is, I mould
think, the fubterraneous chambers of the fepulchral grottos.

But if thefe verfes are a defcription of Sheol, as the learned

Windet k understands them, Job muft have entertained as

melancholy an idea of that world of ghofts as the heathens

had of the realms of Pluto.

pigro fedet

Nox atra mundo. Cuncta maerore horrida :

Ipfaque morte pejor eft mortis locus.

Hercules Furens. ver. 704.

Gloomy night dwells in that motionlefs world. A melancholy

horror fpreadeth over all : and the habitation of death is worfe

than death itfelf.

1 Aquila translates it, uuo.xu tofmile. Vid. Trommii Concordant,

fub voce Jimp*. See alfo Schultens' Orig'nies Hebr. vol. i. p. 43.
k Dejlatu vita defunciarum, p. 12.
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22. Realms, which in (hadei ofdolcfomc darkntfi lie;

Id denfc obfeurity, without a (k

Without a twinkling ftir, and where the light

Is one eternal noon of dilmal night.

Chap.

KI.

1,2. Zophar, inflam'd, replies, Is noife defence ?

Artful harangue a proof of innocence ?

3. Shall

Ycr. 22. without any order] Mr. Heath renders it, when
there are no conjhllatiom '.

triftes fine fole domos

difinal habitations that have no light.

CHAP. XL

It is too much the practice of difputants, to pafs over, m
filence, fuch arguments of an adverfary as they are not able

to anfwer : Inftead of defence, they fly into a paffion, and pour

out illiberal abufe. Zophar's reply is in that call. He leems

to have been more iraicible and vehement than the others.

The fentiment he utters in ver. 5, 6. difcovers his ferocity:

He there wifheth, that God would indeed appear ; to let this

unhappy man know, that his fufferings were not the half of

what he deferved.

He takes not the leafl notice of Job's afTertion of an un-

equal providence™; becaufe he could not difprove it. He
anfwers only, and with much virulence, to Job's aiTeverations

of his innocence"; and to his queitioning God about the

rcafon of his arrliclions % The remainder of his difcouric ?

is

1 DH1D translated by the LXX. fiyy* light. It has, in Ara-
bic, the figiiificadon of dazzling. Vid. Caitell. Lex. Hept. and
Schultens' Comment.

m Chap. ix. 22— 24.
n Ver. 2, 3, 4. ° Ver. 5— 12.

? Ver. 13—20.
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3. Shall vain boalls filcnce us ? no fpeaker rife ?

No honed tongue thy infolence chaltife ?

4. Thy boldncTs clamours to the throne divine,

" Pure is my confcience, ipotlefs virtue mine."

5. O would th' Almighty, to thy wifh, appear !

Expoie thy guilt, and thunder in thy ear

6. Vengeance, that wifdom from our world conceals,

Double the word which here the Tinner feels :

Taught

is an exhortation to repentance, with large promifes if he
obeyed ; and concludes with a fevere threatning if he con-
tinued obftinate.

Vcr. 3, falfe boafis*. It hath plainly this ac-

ceptation in Jeremjah xlviii. 29, 30.

r. 4. my dottrine\ Job had faid nothing about the purity

of his doctrine. This idea, therefore, is impertinent here#

Mr. Crinfoz turns it, my confcience \ and the leptuagint, my
;. either of which verfions will agree with the import

of the hebrew word r
.

/ am darn, fee] He refers to thefe expreflions ; / am
righteous— I

m

-when I had wajhed myjelf in fnow-
water, my hands clean in purity—Thou knowejl that I

cm

Ver. 5. O that God would fpeak, Sec] This is a bitter re-

flection on Job's prcfumptuous wifh to debate his caufe with

God himfeff. Chap. ix. 34, 35. x. 2.

Yer. 6. And that he wouldJhew thee, &c] This is a very

obfeure

q ""^111 tae verb carries in it the idea of faf/bced and forgery ;

and i ed to feign, in Kehem. \i. .

r
»J"P*7 In Arabic Hnp 1

? hgniries the mind, impregnated with

principles and bringing forth the noble fruits ot virtue.

It is or from the meal of the male palm tree; which be-

ing fprinkied upon the opening clu:lers cf the female, fecundates

\ tenders the dates fweet and flavourous. Vid. CailelJ.

lex. Hept. Schultens' Comment, and Shaw's Travels, p. 141. -ito.

• Chap. ix. 15, 21, 3c. x. 7.
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Taught then, that juftice hath i

Not half the ralut 1 debt.

7. Wouldft thou th'Eternalwith thy Line explore?

chom almighty thought, and find its (hore i

5

8. ( Jo, mere beav'h's height, thedepthofHadesfound,

9. Span the wide earth, and reach o'er ocean's bound.

10. He

obfeure paflage, I have met with no fat i- factory explanation

of it. Oiic thing however feems clear, namely, that the

fubjeJl treated here, and to the end of verfe 12, is divine

,
I understand the counfels

of God, that fix the kind and meafure of his punimments

:

by ti rf wifdom, his punifhments in a future world,
which are a fecret to us at prefent. Thofe future puniih-

ments are declared to be double to that which is r
: that is,

they arc far more fevere and terrible than any fufferings of
Tinners in the prefent Hate. Hence he would have Job to

learn, that what he now fuffereJ was left than his iniquity

deferred.

Ver. 7. C(v:(l thou, &c] Ke now takes him in hand for

his prefumptuous queftioning of God about his ways u
. Th 3

judgements of God, he tells him, are as infcrutable in :

reafons and the full extent of their defigns ; as they are rapid

and irrcfiftable in their execution w
. It is fufficient for us

to know, that he punimeth men for their fins ; and that, in

punifhing, he aims to cure their pride, and to break their in»
tractable fpirits to his yoke x

.

Ver. 8. // is as high, &c] When we cannot comprehend
a thing ; we fay it is beyond our reach, or it is too hio-h or

too deep for us. But in what a noble manner does Zophar
here

1 JT^in id qu°d (xtat, that which is. The Septuagint rcn-

ders it. thy things; that is, thv fufferings. bee Dr,
Scott's excellent Notes on the Go/pel of St. Matthew, p. 2.

u Chap. iii. u, \z t 2c, 23. vii. \z— 21. x. 2, id.
* Ver. 7

—

10. * Ver. II, 12.
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10. He fmites, imprifons, executes : what tongue

Shall dare to mutter, " haft thou done no wrong ?

1 1. He

here cxprefs fuch an impoflibility ! How much fuperior is the

language of poetry to common profe x
!

hell] Skeol, the world of the dead. If hell meaneth here

the place of* punifhment, it is a tranflation of Sheol as inade-

quate, as the grave by which it is rendered in chap. vii. 9.

See the Appendix. Numb. II.

Ver. 10. If he cut off",
andJhut up> and gather together] The

firft of thefe expreffions, he cut off (or rather he fmite y ) fig-

nifies the apprehenfion of thd criminal, by fome calamity

which divine juftice inflicts upon him.

The next phrafe,yto up *, denotes the effect of the ftroke ;

he becomes the prifoner of providence.

The laft, gather together (or rather, gather an affcmhly
a

)

cxprefTeth the execution. It is an allufion to the cuftom of

aflembling the people, to be witneiTes and afliftants at the

execution of a notorious offender. The meaning here is,

that God makes a public example of great Tinners ; by the

fignal circumftances of their deftrudion. Zophar intended

this ftroke for Job.

who can hinder him] It may be translated, who Jhall caufe

him to reflore
b

? who mall wreft a criminal out of his hands ?

Or, who Jhall anfwer him c
? by cavilling at his judgements.

* Bp. Lowth produces this paffaze as an example of the grand

manner in which the hebrew poets fpeak of the attributes of God,
abfolutely conlidered, without particular mention of the opera-

tions and effects that flow from them. See his fine obfervationr

in the Pr&lecJienes, p. 195, &c. 8vo.

y n^n* See the note on chap. ix. 1 1.

2 Ifaiah xxiv. 22.
a ^j-fpt See Ezek. xvi. 59—41. Jofhua vii. 2c. Vid. Schul-

tens' Comment. See alfo Job xxxi. 34. and the note.

b
IJD'fiP'

^"ee tne note on chap. ix. 12.

c Shall anfwer him, as in chap, xxxii. 14. xxxiii. 5.
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11. lie kne (hall he not requite

fin clandeftine, acted in bis fight ?

1 2. Ti recltim'd, (bund fenfc fupply'd

To fill the Void of ignorance and pri<

And natures as the Zebra's colt untam'd,

SubduM by reafon, into men be fram'ci.

13. Thou

Ver. 11. vain men] falfe men* ; that is, impefrors. He
glanceth at Job, as a pcribn who, notwithstanding his cha-

racter for piety, had lived in the practice of feeict wicked-
nefs ; particularly injuftice e

.

Ver. 12. For vain man]

That the proud f may be made wife,

And the colt of the zuild afs % beccme h a man '.

Thefe expreffions characterife wicked men ; as void of

found undemanding-, opinionated, (elf-willed, and intractable

as the wildeft inhabitants of the defert. The intention of di-

vine punifhments, he fays, is to recover them to folid re-

flection ; and bring them into fu ejection to reafon and the

laws of God.

d ttW *H2 LXX. amp* tranfgrrfcurs. but {$)£ alfo fignifies

faljhoodt in Zech. x. 2. and have told falfe dreams ; i. e. dreams
which they falfely pretend to have received by inspiration. Com-
pare alfo Pf. xxv i. 4, 5.

e See ver. 14. and chap. xxii. 5—9.
f ^*Q3 The verb, in Arabic, Signifies to behave haughtily.

Vid. C!odii Lex. Htb. Seled. and 3liJ in hebrevv is, in the literal

fenfc, hollow;. Exod. xxvii. 8. in metaphor, a per/on void ofunder*
/landing, vain-glorious.

£ Compare Pf. xxxii. 9. Jer. xxxi. 18. Job xxxix. 5— 8.
h ^7V may h'e horn. i. e. may be rendred, or may become. It is

an Arabian phrafeology : Let the wild cifjes colt be born a man,
that is, (as they explain it) Let a man who is intractable, be-

come gentle, humane, and docile. Vid. Schultens' Comment. See
alfo the ufe of this word in Prov. xvii. 17. and Bp. Patrick's

note in his Paraphrafe.
1 A man, i. e. one who a£ls according to reafon. lfaiah xlvi. 8.

We meet with a fimilar expreffion in Horace :

Nee

I
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j 3. Thou, therefore, quell thy haughty fpirit •, bend,

Bend thy ftiff knee ; thy fuppliant hands extend :

14. Shake out the bribe, th' unrighteous gain expell,

Nor fuffer rapine in thy tents to dwell.

15. Unclouded then, and unconfus'd with fear,

Thy face erect and fparkling fhall appear :

16. Woe

Vcr. 13— 20. If[thou prepare, &c. ] This cxhortat:>ry part

of his dffcourfe is, for fubfrancc, the fame with that of Eli-

phaz k
; but diverfified by his manner of defcribing true re-

pentance, and by the beautiful imagery in which he cxprefleth

its glorious reward.

Ver. 14. iniquity—wickednefi\ he means, by thefe terms,

riches acquired by fraud, or by taking bribes, or by any

methods of violence and opprefiion : for this they fuppofed to

have been the peculiar iniquity, which had drawn down the

vengeance of God upon his head '.

tabernacle] Tents having been the ancient dwellings of men,
the term was retained after the invention of more durable and

fixed habitations, job, it is certain, lived in a city m
: yet

his houfe is called a taberiir.de, or tent".

Ver. 15. Thdujhalt lift up thy face, &c] He defcribes the

happy change of his condition, by its effects in his counte-

nance ; ccntrafting his prefent dejected face, fullicd and dif-

figured by terror, grief, and tears, with the look he (hall then

aflume, erect, firm, and clear as the polifhed minor. He
Refers, no doubt, to thofe wTords, I cannot lift up my bead .

Thou Jhalt be Jiedfaji] The hebrcw word is a metaphor,

taken from metaJs fined by fufion p -, and, therefore, may in-

clude lujlre as well asfrmnefs.

Nee fi retractus erit, jam
Fiet homo Art Poet. ver. 469.

A*1" if you &r*ng &*m °jf bis folly * nxiill he thereupon become a man,

i. e. act a rational part for the future.
k Chap. v. 8, &c.
1 Chan. xv. 34. xx. 15, 19. xxii. t;— 10.
m Chap. xxix. 7.

n Chap. xxix. 4. ° Chap. x. 15.

p p'£*2 fee chap, xxviii. 2. xxxvii. 18. xxxviii. 3S.
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v
i thy memor) (hall leave no trace,

Like violent wai .> vaniih'd from their place:

i;. A happier age Is a emerging ibon

Fait aa the morn, mors.* luminous than noon :

1 8, For thou, known favourite of celeftial pow'r,

19. Safe in the waking and the flumb'ring hour,

Around

Vcr. 16. And rewtember it as waters, &c] That is, as

Crinfoz explains it, thou (halt not remember it at all : The
memory of thy afflictions will be wholly effaced ; like the

winter torrents, which are utterly evaporated in the beginning

of lummer *.

Ver. 17. And thine age, &c] This period will become
clearer in the follow. ng difpofitibn r and tranflation.

And a happy aje s Jhall arife
l

;

Thou /halt be as the morning,

Thou jhalt blaze out u more than noon.

The meaning is, " Thv afflictions fhall be fucceeded by 3

itate of durable felicity : its beginning fhall be as the morn-
ing of a bright day : it ihall increafe as the light, until it

arrive to its higheft point ; when it fhall exceed the luftre of
the fun at noon." The thought is the fame, but far more
nobly exprefled, with that of Bildad, Chap. viii. 7. Compare
Prov, iv. 18.

Vcr. 18, 19. And thou JJjali be fcau\\ &C.] Thefc two
verfe*

—

1 1 -t

1 Chap. vi. [5, 1-.

rvnn npM
n?yn Dnnsa

The perfpicuity of this arrangement will be, I hope, i:s juftifc-

cation.
1 T^n lUi *Zg cr flat€ °f durable felicity ; fo it fignifies in

Arabic. \ id bchukena' Com/nsnt. and Michaelis m Pro.-. .J.
' ;', p. t"7

.

c DIP 1 &a^ anfe *
as * n Dan. ii. 59. After thee JbaU anje

1 n./j .10//:.

w nSyn ceru/calis. E/^ :
. ). When / Jhall cum/% mj

I

G
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Around thy wells, thy couching flocks around,

Shalt range thy tents along the grafly ground

:

No terror fhall thy peaceful camp alarm,

And princely chiefs mail court thy powerful arm.

20. But

verfes contain, if I miflake not, a plcafing rural fcenc
;
green

pafrurcs, wells of water, flocks and herds couched round
rhem, and a little camp of Arabian Shepherds inclofing the

whole.

The expreflion thou Jhalt dig refers moft probably, as Mr.
Heath remarks, to digging of wells or fprings ; a circum-

ftance frequently mentioned in the patriarchal hiftory w
. The

word tranflated thou Jhalt lie down x denoteth properly the

encumbent pofhire of cattle, after they have well fed ; and
when they rcpofc at n>ght. As to the encampment ; It was
the cuftom, as Mr. Heath obferves, of the eaftern people to

pitch their tents nigh wells ; for the conveniency of water

for their cattle. The fecurity alfo, here promifed, cxprefleth

the protection wanted to defend them from wild beafts and
from the incurfions of the thievifh Arabs of the dclert.

hecaujc there is hope] The hope here mentioned as a ground
of fecurity, can be no other than hope in God : that firm

dependance on divine protection, which good men are war-
ranted to entertain.

many Jhall make fuit 9 Sec] The mighty y Jhall make fuit, Sec.

Princes and other great men mall court an alliance with thee.

See Gen. xxvi. 26—29.

w Gen. xxvi. 13— 22.
x

n^"22"^ Pfel- xxiii. 2. He maketh wf to lie down in green pa/-

turee, Ike. See alfo Pocock. in Carmen Tograi. p. 05. The learned

Chappelow remarks, that this word is likewife applied by the

Arabians to the jbepberds, lying down to reft in the fame place

with their flocks. Comment, on Job. The fubftantive, however,

is i! fed fynonimous with a man's dwelling in Prov. xxiv. 15,

where it is englifhed rejling place. But in Cant. i. 7. the verb V^S
is ufed in the fame fenfe as in Arabic.

y CZ^in M*« Heath's verfion is, The 1 aU intrtc.t thy

favour.
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20. But (lubborn firmer. v'deyes,

1 felp, tar away, trom their diflrcfles flics,

And death's black (hades, their lalt fad refuge

rife.

i eyes,
^

h
J

efuge,!

CUAP.
XII.

1,2. Yes, anfwer'd Job, ye are th* enlighten'd few,

Fav'rites of Wifdom ! will flie die with you ?

3. And yet, my portion of the mental ray

Is not inferior to your boafted day.

Stale

Ver. 20. Their hope Jlmll be as, Sec] The original fays,

their hope Jhall be the giving up of the ghojl : that is, their dif-

treis and defpair (hall make them wifli to be out of the world.

He evidently reflects on Job's paflionate wifhes for death,

which he reprefents to be the practice oi wicked men,

CHAP. XII.

Job's reply in this chapter is in a vein of plaintive argumen-
tation. Pie alledgeth facts relative partly to hlnifelf», and
partly to all mankind a

; which demonftrate a ftran^e ine-

quality and feeming confufion in the diftribution of good and
evil : Whence it follows, that a rrr.n's worldly condition,

whether profperous or afflicted, is no criterion of his moral
character. This reafoning is in point. For his three anta-

gonifts had concluded him to be wicked merely from his be-

i'ng wretched.

Ver. 2. Ye are the people, &C.] He chaftifes them for afTum-

jng fuch airs of fuperiority over him. In the ftyie of Arabia,

the people of riches are rich men ; and the people of knowledge^

men of learning b
.

Ver. 4.
a Ver. 1

1— 27.
b Scaliger's Proverb. Arab, Cent. ii. 87. Pc.cck. Spec. Iii.L

Arab. p. 153.
G z
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Stale faws, and tales of tyrants overthrown,

Thofe vulgar themes**— to whom are thofe un-

known ?

4. The man derided by his friend, am I

;

" To God he clamours, and let God reply."

This infult, for integrity's appeals,

This cruel taunt, the man of juftice feels.

5. Contempt purfues the fall'n ; exalted eafe

With fcornful eye unhappy virtue fees.

6. Peace

Ver. 4. I am as one, &c] The original is.

The derifion of his friend am I,

*' He calleth to God, and let him anfwer him :"

The juji upright man is a derifion.

The derifion, or infult, is contained in the middle claufe 5

" He calleth to God, and let him anfwer him**

Thus Eliphaz had infulted him for his complaint, call now,

there is one that anfwereth thee c
; And thus Zophar had in-

fulted him, But O that God would fpeak, and open his lips

again/1 thee d
; deriding him for what he had faid chap. ix.

35. x. 2.

Ver. 5. He that is ready, &c] Adverfity finks a man into

contempt with the profperous. The literal verfion of the

hebrew will be,

For calamity e contempt is readyi

In the thoughts of him who is at eafe

;

For them who flip with their feet
f
.

Cala?nity

c Chap. v. i. See the note. d Chap. xi. e.

e T£)*? a word compounded of the prepofition 7 for and the

noun fubltantive "p£) calamity ; or ruin> as it is engliftied Prov.

xxiv. 22. It might have been rendred fo in Job xxxi. 29. If I

rejoiced at the calamity , or ruin
y of, &c.

1 b^\ HVIQ So V(. xviii. 36. (heb. 37.) Thou haft enlarged

my Jleps under m, that my feet did not flip.
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6. Peace dwells with robbers \ they enjoy their fpoil,

Provoke God's wrath, and revel in his fmile.

7. Queftion the Hocks and herds, whole land they

feed ?

Fowls, for whofe riot they increafc their breed ?

8. Earth, to whole wealthy magazines (lie yields

Her flowing vintage and her cultur'd fields ?

And nations of the fcale, whofe tatle to pleafe

Their fins in millions cut the (breams and feas ?

9. Dulneis itfelf may, from thcie teachers, know

Th! imperial hand which governs all below

;

10. The hand, which holds, as by its pow'r began,

All life, from vegetative up to man.

11. Now

Calamity is here put for the cala?nitous, or afflicted ; exprefled

in the laft claulc by them who flip
s with their feet, the fallen :

he points particularly to himfelf ; as he does to his three

friends in the middle fentence, him zvho is at eafe.

Ver. 6— ic. The tabernacles, &c] Thcfe verfes arc a con-
traft of the foregoing : He who had exercifed himfelf to have
always a confeience void of offence towards God and towards
men, was utterly ruined ; and abandoned to cruel infults :

but thofe who had plundered his eftate, and murdered his

fervants, enjoyed the protection and bleflings of providence
in abundance.

Ver. 7— 10. But afk now the beajts, &c] This beautiful

apoftrophifing of the inanimate and brute creation is onlv a

poetical way of faying, that the great author and difpofer

of life had given into the hands of robbers the bearb or the

field, and the fowls of the heaven, &c. Such men, he com-
plains, pollefs the largefl property and ufe of the brute cre-

ation

g '"TyVJ 'him ivbojlip. This word iignihes tofallintw advtr-

fitj, Pial. xxvi. 1. where ic is rendered to Jtide,

G 3

;
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ii. Now let a knowing ear the drain attend,

To loftier themes my tow'ring thoughts afcend.

Taftes the found palate tries, the knowing ear

Difcourfe examines and decides as clear :

12. And mould not judgement be the crown of age ?

A ndfhow-white locks befpeak th'experienc'd fage ?

13. Sapience and pow'r to God alone belongs

Wife are his counfels, and his arm is ftrong :

14. He overturns, what hand erects again ?

He binds ; who burfts his adamantine chain ?

15. He

ation and the produce of the earth ; which they abufe to the

purpofes or luxury and riot.

Ver. 12. With the ancient is. Sec] With the ancient fhould

be wifdo?n, &c. As the palate diftinguifheth the agreeable

and difagreeable taftes in food ; fo the ear, or rather the

mind by the ear, difcerneth truth and falfehood in difcourfe :

And we juftlv expect to find this difcerning power, moft

perfect in perfons of years and experience. He glances at

Eliphaz, and the other two, for talking fo ignorantly of the

ways of providence,

Ver. 13—25. With him, &c»] The defign of this grand

difcourfe on the ways of God to men is, I apprehend, to efta-

blifli his pofition, Chap. ix. 22. He deflroyeth tJx perfect and the

wicked. That proportion is here proved by induction : He
alledgeth thofe great and general calamities, drought, hum-

dation and the overthrow of kingdoms ; which make no dis-

tinction between the innocent and the guilty, but involve the

moft refpectable characters, and the nobleft and moft impor-

tant talents, in diftrefs, difgrace, and ruin.

Ver. 13, 14. TVtth him is wifdom, &c] Thefe two verfes

feem to be an introduction to the following ; being a general

uflertion cf the fuprcme, abfolute, and irrefiftable dominion

of God j wherlever he deereeth the deftruclion of fome flou-

riming city and kingdom ; cr of any particular familyj or

man, of great eminence and power.
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15. I le c h ( all is dcfcrt round :

I [c fends f
! m out , th ground.

16. Saj !l,

Mifl .. mifled his plan fulfill

:

17. Watchmen

\\-r. 15. fc/fc, &c] This firft i

ami counl 1 upon the failure of

the equinoctial 1 pt was aJ

.1 the Nik- did not 1

.//^ ta fendctb, ccc. ] This claufe defcribes an

iuch .-. c might happen in Job's country from the ton^

caufed by too great an abundance of rain : Or fuch

fo much mifchief in Egypt ; when the Nile rifeth 1

certain height, and pours a body of water, on the field:;, too

large to be drained off by their canal?.

Ver. 16. With him is Jlrcngth and luiflom] With z\>

judgement our admirable poet repeats tbefe attributes of the

"Deity, to fix our attention to theft : for he is going to de-

scribe a fcene of public calamity and diffraction, which is the

r of uncontrollable power directed by counfcls infinit

above our comprehenfion.

the iecei the deceiver are his] The terms in the ori-

ginal are metaphors tak< n from fliecp h
, which through the

gence and mifconJuct of their ilicphcrds go aftray to

deltruclion.

The deceiver, therefore, or he that canfeth to err, (1

foolifh and wicked rulers ; who bv their male-adniiniiir.;tion

deftrucHcn upon themfelves and their country. The
ved or erring are the people fo mifguided and run

The fentenc" that God overrules all this mad;.

mifchief to ferye the wile ends of his own infcrutable

providence.

. \ pu|0di mw Ezek
- ***>« 2— 6 - &**$£ *- 5. co^

r

ihxix. 13, 14. See alfo the ufe.of flj^2 W Den;
|8, ?:-:,-. .0.

G 4
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17. Watchmen of realms, and guardians of their rights,

He drags to bondage, he with madnefs fmites.

18. He breaks the rod of majefty, he flings

The captive's cord around the loins of kings :

19. Diftracls

Ver. 17—21. He leadcth, &C.J The fum of this whole
paragraph is, that no policy, eloquence, heroifm, or extent

of dominion can prefcrve a (rate ; which God has decreed to

overturn. But the chief point in view is, that, in fuch a

cataftcophe, dignity, excellence, and the moft noble talents

for public utility are overwhelmed with ignominy and ruin.

Ver. 17. Counfclhrs— 'Judges] The former mean, I fup-

pcfe, the great Statefmen, who compoic the council of the

ibvereign ; the latter, thole who prciide in the adminiftration

of jufrice.

He leadeth away l /polled k—and maktihfboh[*] He delivers

them into the hands of their enemies to be fpoiled, and car-

ried into captivity : And bv this deplorable reverfe of con-

dition, he diflracls them with terror and defpair.

Ver. 1 3. He loofeth the bond™ of kings] He deftroys their

binding power, their authority, by dethroning them. The
expreffion may allude to the royal belt, one of the infignia of

majefty. compare Ifaiah xlv. I.

a::d girdeth*^ &c.] The tenor of the difcourfe requires

thefe expreffior.s to be taken in a calamitous fenfe. The
girdle, therefore, muft here mean the cord, or chain, that was
tied about the waift of captives. The manner of making
war in our days, is very different from what it was in ancient

times : We now fee no fuch cataitrophes as princes and their

people led into captivity ; but thefc were the ufual effects of

conqueft in former ages.

i

""'^ItD it- * s u * c ^ ra l ^ e ' cn ' e °f carry*nZ 'flt0 captivity

\\ Chron. xxxvi. 6. See alfo JJ Kings xxiv. 15.

* ^h*\W IAX. mxf^hMWi captives.

1 bbliT he maketb mad. LaX. L%»rwi, he makcth them bcfidt

tlemfebcej.
m "iD^w ^ ts r00t *"^D* fignifies coercive power, political difci*

thney in I Kings xii. 1 t . where i: is englifhed to cht

* "\rN* $° ^- CxllX. 8. i'c kind their king] •"-.•*/».», &c.
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19. Diitiueh the viceroy chief:,, and whelms them all>

Ev n (touted warriors, in the common fall,

2C. He ftrikca the patriot dumb ; in vex'd debate

Confounds the hoary fages 01 the itate

:

21. He

Ver. ig. princes] Governors of provinces, viceroys, fuch,

probably, was Poripherah, prince of On and father-in-law of

Jofcph "
: and fuch were the ferns of David p.

end : \ \ or, in general, he abandons
them to deftruction, the woivi is qppofed to divine protection

in Prov. xiii. 6-

jhty men of war.

Vex. )«
• r

] The patriotic orators; who in the

general detraction of their country lofe pofleflion of their

mental powers, and are no longer able to exert their elq^

quence.

aged] the elders ; that is, fenators.

Ver. 21. princes'] The hebrew is a different word from
that which is tranflated princes in ver. 19. It denotes per fons

of a noble, generous temper ; and is rehdrcd liberal in Ifaiah

xxx.j. 5, 8.

Even this benevolent character cannot protect the pofHrflnr

of it, in general calamities. This brings to my remem-
brance the unhappy fate of the good Ajtylus fo movingly de-

fer* bed by Homer.

Next

Gen. xli. <jo. P It Sam. viii. 18.

q tDOrVX it 1S ^d as an epithet of a torrent in Amos v. 24.

Let "Judgement run do xn as waters, and righteoufnefs as a

ftream. Homer compares the impetuofity of his warrioi 5 I

lorrent, II. v. 87, Sec.

1

ED'2!2tt3 Mr - Heath derives it from GK3 t0 /Pea^
5 C3*T3 englifhed willing Exod. xxxv. ;. nuboj

a nxitlliug btartt let him bring it, an offering cf the Lord \
gold, and

Giver, and brafs. In prov. xiw 6, k is fynonimous with hia

liveth gifts (Ifeb. the man cf gifsj and ougiu to have beea

reuden. d there : be liberalman.
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21. He pours contempt on every gen'rous name,

And cloaths all mortal excellence with fhame.

22. Thus, fwift and fudden, from the womb of night

His deep defigns he ufhers into light >

As

Next Teuthras' fon diflain'd the fands with blood,

Axylus^ hofpi table, rich, and good :

In fair Ar\jba\ walls (his native place)

He held his feat ; a friend to human race.
r Fafl by the road, his ever-open door

Oblig'd the wealthy, and reliev'd the poor.

To item Tyelides now he falls a prey,

No friend to guard him in the dreadful day !

Breathlefs the good man fell, and by his fide

His faithful fervant, old Calefius dy'd s
.

Ver. 21. the mighty r

] It is a different word in the original

from that which is thus turned in ver. 19. It iigniiies, in

Arabia, perfons eminent for any illultrious quality, b
courage", he. very proper therefore to clofe the foregoing

feries; as it comprehends all therein mentioned or omitted.

He weakneth theJirengtJj] rather, as the learned Schultens

translates it, He loofetb the girdle w
: that is, he ftnp ; thefe

illuftrious perfonages of their dignity and honours, and over-

whelms them witn dif* ;ace in a ftate of captivity.

»Ver. 22. He difcci.vetby &c] This verfc is a reRection on

the foregoing events, and forms an eafy tranfition to the re-

mainder of the fubje£t. Yet, I muft own, it feems to me
out of its proper fituation : I think it would better have

clofed the whole difcourfe. The fentiment is, that while

thefe terrible revolutions remain in the divine counfels -

y

they

5 Pope's Homer's Iliad, b. vi. ver. 15, kc. in the Original,

ver. 12, &c.
1 C^p'DK- : ^ ^. the Commentary of Schultens/
w
n'TO Buxtorf in his hebrew Concordance renders it zona, a

girdle, as our public verfion turns it in Pfalm cix. 10. The root,

lays Schultens, is ni* ; *™d ftm* in the Syriac teilamenr,

xxv. 25, fignnics pomp cf dre/s} and other royal magnificence.
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As though the hoi infemil ilude

1 [c caft abroad, and o'er the world difplayM.

23. The nations with his fatal milts he blinds,

Then I and fcatten into all the winds,

24. Their leaders he bereaves of foul, who Rray

25. In a valt pathleis wild without a guiding ray :

In

they arc darknefr, utter Jarknefs to us, deep impenetrable

fecrets : Ana
1

when they arc difcovered in the execution,

they aftonilh and terrify mankind ; as though fepulchral dark-

covered the face of the earth The prophet Daniel fpeaks

in like figurative language of the counfels of God relating

to the four great Empires of the world, Chap. ii. 21, 22.

Ver. 23. He increafeth, &c] The calamitous fate of the

illuftrious perfonages above mentioned, involves in it thciuin

of a whole nation. There had been inftances, even before

the times of Job, of a whole people carried away by the con-
queror from their own country x

. Such a fcene is defcribed

in this vcrfe. The verfion, if I miftake not, fhould be as

follcA

He caufeth the nations to err r, and deilroyeth them

:

He fcattereth z the nations, and leadeth them away a
.

God caufeth a nation to err, when he fufTers their rulers to

mi Head them by deftruclive counfels. He fcattereth them
y

when he fends them captives into other countries.

Ver. 24,25. He taketh away, Sec] divine infatuation of

the governing Powers is here defcribed, in forcible language

and

x See Gen. xiv.

y I follow the feptuagint, grtauwi he caufeth to err: they read

HJC2 as in ver * i6» S^ Deut. xxvii. iS. in the hebrew and in

the Greek
* riwl!^ It i s ukd m ^ e fen fe of fpreading, that is fcattering ;

in Jer. viii 2. The LXX. render it in the \erk before us by
iararpfmvwii prc/rernens, over/hrcixn'/iar.

2 nrO n i s a metaphor from a flock of fheep driven away by
an enemy : this is the acceptation of the word in II Kings xviii.

11.
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In a vaft wild their difmal way they feel,

Perplex'd, diftrefti from doubt to doubt they reel,

Bewildered by ftrong energy divine,

Like men who ftagger with the fumes of wine.

Chap.
XIII.

i. All this my eyes atteft •, and faithful fame,

Tut'ring my curious ear, attefts the fame :

2. Nor

and ftriking refemblances. Privation of judgment and cou-

rage is expreiTed by God's taking aivay their heart : In their

confufion, miftakes, perplexity, and difhefs, they refemMc

perfons who have loft themfelves in the Arabian folitudes ;

without a path, without a way-mark, without a li^ht to guide

them : and their irrefolution and unliable couniels are like

the reeling motions of a drunken man.

CHAP. XIII.

By the fadls produced in the foregoing chapter, he had de-

molilhed the hypothefis of his antagonists concerning the

courfe of providence. But he continues diflatisfied with its

meafures towards himfelf. He wants to carry his cauie to

the bar of God : And after a fevere reprehenfion of the fu-

tility of their difcourfes, and the unfairnefs of their manage-

ment of the controverfy b
, declares his refolution fo to do ;

let whatr will be the confequence c
. Accordingly he breaks

out, at the twentieth verfe of this chapter, in the frecft ef-

fufion of felf-defencc, pleading, and complaint ; which he

purfues to the end of the next chapter. All this part of his

dilcourfe is the language of the pajlions.

Ver. 1,2. Lo mine rje^ kc] Thefe two verfes ought not

to

l I . A*d the king of AJJyria did carry anyay Ifruel unto /*J[)ria> and
put (hem in (led ihe>n, as captives, into) Hahor

y &c When this

word is taken in a good meaning, it denoteth leading iheep into

proper places of refreminent ; as in Pf. xxiii. 2. He leadeth me in

the paths of j ightioujntjs. Compute vcr. I, 2.

b Vcr'. 3— 12. c Vcr. 13—19.

8
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2. Nor kno cart you boaft to me unknown.

Nor challenge fettle iuperior to my own.

O how it would my longing foul elate,

Might I with God himfelf my caufe debate !

4. But you, all you, are wranglers ; your replies

Are pompous trifles, and defaming lies.

5, 6. Be dumb, fo prove your wiiclom •, dumb receive

Sharp caftigation, which my lips (hall give.

7. On God's behalf thefe methods will you dare ;

Unjuft in judging, in difpute unfair ?

8. To

to have been disjoined from the former chapter. They au-

thenticate the fach alleged in it.

Ver. 4. ye we forgers of lies'] By lies he means their falfc

accounts of the ways of providence towards bad men and
good. He calls them forgers, or rather varnijhers d

, becaufe

they had fet off their untruths in the glaring colours of
rhetoric.

Ver. 6. Hear now, &c] Hear now my reproof 6
, and hearken

to the cenfures ' cf my lips.

Ver. 7, 8. Will youfpeak wickedly, Sec] Thcv fpofo wickedly

for God, becaufe to juftiry him they w:re unjuft to their

friend ; to fave the honour of providence, they condemned
an innocent man. They talked deceitfully for God ; becaufe

they cunningly kept out of fight the truths that made againft

their own caufe ; namely, that many very wicked men profper

throughout life, and that many innocent perfons perilh with

the

d ,l

?3D k fignifies in the Chaldee to plaif.er. Vid. Caftell.
L:x\ Hept.

e
rU"Olri LXX. Lhzyyj,: reproof. This is the ufaal acceptation

of the word in the book of Proverbs. The verb is englifh.J 1$

riprove, in the tenth verfe of this chapter.
:

jTO"^ LXX. «f»?«f rtt/ar/utio, cenjurt.
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8. To him be partial, half the truth conceal •,

Then fanctify the fraud and call it zeal ?

9. Can you abide his teft ? will foothing ftyle,

Which men deceives, th' Almighty's ear beguile ?

io. If partial thoughts work fecretly within,

Tremble ; be certain he will mark the fin.

1 1

.

Shall not his majefty your fears alarm ?

Nor yet the thunder of his lifted arm ?

12. What are your boafted maxims ? what your heap

Of fwelling promifes ? I hold them cheap :

Light

the wicked in general calamities. Thus they were partial

to God j they accepted his per/on, as it is exprefTed in the next

verfe.

Ver. 8. Will ye contendfor God?] Do you take upon you

to be advocates for God ? and to defend his providence in*

this iniquitous manner ? Will this pretended zeal for his

honour protect you from his refentment ?

Ver. 9. do ye fo mock him] The hebrew word fignifies,

among other meanings, to flatter s a perfon's humour at the

expence of truth. It is the higheft indignity that can be

offered to God, to imagine that we gratify him by bigotry,

partiality, and unjufr. methods of defending religion.

Ver. 12. Your remembrances, Sec] Your memorable fayings*^

Their difcourfes were made up of common-place obfervations,

maxims, and proverbs, concerning the judgements of God
on wicked men -, and of pompous, romantic declamations on
the worldly felicity of good men. To expreis his contempt

of them, he compares them to dirt zndfivelling heaps of mud \

which are eafily blown away or fvvept down.

your

s ^Hn the derivative noun, m*7JinE» is englifhed deceits

in liaiah xxx. 10. it there plainly imports untruths that flatter

mens wifhes.
h C3D*yOT Haiir ufes it in his firft difiertation for a faying

of the Koran. Vid. Gol. Gram, Arab. p. 218.
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Li. the dull before tl Je 1

Molehills of land, as worthlefs and .1. frail

1 3. Peace i unmokftiag, while I pour abroad

My honell pleadings, by no peril aw\l :

14. Befall what will ; I'll put witliin my hand

My trembling life, and every danger Hand.

15. Yes,

your bodies \ Scc.l sow /welling heaps are (welling heaps
'.'<• k

. he means their Celling heaps of words; their

high-flown difcourfes, in particular, on the happy condition

of pious and virtuous perfons even in the prefent world '.

Ver. 13. let come on me what will] We meet with a fimilar

mode of fpeech in the Arabian Anthokgia : " I will wipe ofF

this difhonour with my fv/ord, let the decree of God draw
upon me what it will '

.'' The meaning is, I will revenge

the affront at the hazard of my life. This manner of
fpeaking imports defperate refolution.

Ver. 14. JVJjertfore % &c] At all events I will take my fleflj

in my teeth, and put ?ny life in my hand. Thefe are proverbial

exprefiions : The former is equivalent to, / will eat my own
flejh; that is, I will be my own deftroyer , He means, that

he would maintain his ways before God, though he were cer-

tain to perifh in the attempt. Accordingly he refolves to

expofe himfelf to that danger ; / will put my life in my hand ? :

What

1 Q3*33 Four high fionun difcourfes, Mr. Heath. <i>os difcours

en/fez, four bcrnbaj} harangues, Crinibz. Buxtorf, in his Con-
cordance, tranflates ir teljitates. It properly fignifies a high build-

i>;g
y
Ezck. xvi. 24^ Thou baft alfo built untt eminentplace.

k TjH mi<d* or mire. Haiah x. 6.
1 Chap. v. 19— 26. xi. 15— 19. Antholog. p. 355.
n HO / V Super quocumque tandem i . ding

ntt\ as the learned Schnltens explains it. He
proves that 7V fignifiei "inVl /"$

• that I am t:c.

tnentc

J fa i 2 h IX. 20. Ecdef. ir. r.

t
J

• _ '.Co Mr. Merrick on the PJaJms, p. zyj. 4to.
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15. Yes, he will flay me (other hope were vain)

Yet to his face I will my caufe maintain,

16. And plead not guilty : his abfolving voice

With fweet falvation will my foul rejoice :

None but the wicked his tribunal dread,

Guilt in his prefence dares not lift its head.

17, Hear,

What is carried in the hand may eafily flip out, or be fnatched

away. However faulty thefe fcntiments may be in other

refpedh ; there is yet a magnanimity in them, which difco-

vers, in a wonderful manner, the animating force of a clear

confcience.

Ver. 15. Though he flay me, &C.] Lo he willfay me, I expecl

nothing elfe p : nevcrthelefs I will maintain mine own ways before

him. He expected nothing elfe, but tnat God would cut

him off by his prefent difeafe : Yet he refolves, in the face

of certain death, to juftify his innocence even to God himfelf.

Ver. 16. He alfo mail be my falvation] Mr. Crinfoz re-

marks, that falvation 1 here fignifies the deliverance, or abfo-

lution, of an accufed perfon ; whofe innocence is acknow-
ledged by his judge. Nothing but confcious integrity, and
the moft exalted fentiments of the divine equity, could give

birth to this noble confidence. Our admirable poet has the

art of fuftaining the pious character of his chief perfonage,

in the midft of the moft daring excefles.

for an hypocrite, &c. ] But a profligate
r fhall not come before

him. A wicked man, fuch as you have rcprcfented me, will

not dare to venture on fuch an attempt ; much lefs fucceed

in it.

p This is Mr. Heath's tranflation of^Dp 1 tH VfTtt tfV i:

is agreeable to the text, whereas our Translators follow the mar-
ginal corre&ion. 7n'tt 1*? I *»ill trmft in him.

q Hy *\ffl m tne Pfalms it fignifies temporal deli-vtrance ; and in

Pf. lxii. 0. it means particularly deliverance from falfc accuiers

;

compare ver. 4. of that pfalm.
1 Ppn See the noie on chap. viii, 13.



j 7, He ir, hear, , the plann'd

blc ti tumph, I comn

it). Stand forth, accufer; thy indiu prove,

I'll yield to die ; nor will one murmui move.

20. On two conditions (O indulge that grace)

I'll feck no (helter from thy awful face :

21. Remove thy c-ufhing hand far off; and dart

No 1 I radiance to diftracfc my heart

:

22. Thou then arraign ; I'll anfwer with my plea :

Or deign thou anfwer, while I queftion thee:

23. What,

itclardtiofi] This is plainly a judicial term,

it denotes opening his caufe, or (hewing the matter of his

complaint*

Ver. 19. Wbc is he% &C.J Who will appear as plaintiff, or

accufer, againft me \

far now, &c] for noiv 1 will beflent, and will die ; that is,

as Mr. Heath explains it, if an accufer appear, and prove his

charge ; I will not fpeak one word more, but be content to

fuffer death as a convict.

Ver. 20, 21. Only, kc] See the note on Chap. ix.

34> 35-

Ver. 22. Then call thou, &c] This is a flat contrrdi&ion

to his resolution Chap. ix. 15. But no wonder; he was not
matter of himfelf. A reader who expects cooinefs and con-
fiftency from a man under the agitation of fo many vehement
pinions, can hardly be himfelf in his fober fenfes.

The expreffions clearly import, that he aimed to difpute,

his caufe, not meerly before God as a judge, but with God
as a party. For explication of the terms, fee the note on
Chap. ix. 16.

H
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23. What, and how many, are my fins ? reveal

My crimes, my treaibns, which thy rolls conceal.

24. What provocation veils thy face in frown ?

Why me profcribe as rebel to thy crown ?

25. Shall pow'r almighty give the whirlwind law

To tofs a leaf, and perfecute a ftraw ?

26. Decrees fevere ! my youthful follies thefe

Now feel thy vengeance O fevere decrees

!

27. With bonds, and (tripes, and durance hard, by thee

The punilhment of (laves is laid on me :

28. To

Vcr. 23— 25. How many, &c] Here is a rapid fucceflion

of interrogations, which carries an air of petulance in it.

The ftyle is too fpirited to confift with reverence.

Ver. 24. Wherefore, &c] He remonftrates againft the

treatment he met with, as incongruous to the behaviour he

had maintained : juft as if a loyal fubjedi: were frowned upon
by his prince, and punifhed as a rebel.

Ver. 25. Wilt thou break, &c] Here he alleges the dif-

proportion of the means to the end. To employ fuch nu-
merous and fevere afflictions, to crufh fo feeble a creature^

was like raifing a temped to blow away a leaf or a ftraw.

Ver. 26. For thou writrft ', &c] Now he urges the dif*

proportion of the punifhment to the fault. He was con-
scious of no other fins but the follies of his youth. He ima-

gines he was now (offering for thofe inadvertencies ; which
he thinks e?^tremely hard, as his youth had been in the main
a courfe of virtue, fee chap. Xxxi. 18.

Ver. 27. Thou putteft, &c] He complains that he was
jifed by Gcd as men were wont to ufe their fugitive flaves.

that is, his afflictions had expofed him to indignity and in-

s thou writiji) i, e. thoa wiecreeft. It is a law-term. Compare
Ii » lxt 0.
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:ms a living prey*

Lik .1 moth-e.
I

CtlAft

I wh.it waft inflicted on the vilcft of mankind.
11 chafbTcs him tor thefe irreverent exprcfiions chap,

11.

1
'::] Mr, Heath's transition of this vcrfe is as

follows
;

j
9 in a clog \

: a '/ my paths,

TJ)0U fetteji a mark u on the fetes" cf my feel.

Thefe exprefTions, he thinks, allude to the cuftom of put-

ting a clog on the feet of fugitive flaves, with the owner's

mark, that they might be traced and found. Some kind of

ignominious punifhment, either of ilaves or other malefac-

tors, is doubtlefs referred to. But till that can be on good
authority afcertained, this verfe will remain obfeure.

Ver. 28. And he as a rotten thing, &c] The learned Mi-
chaelis * reckons this among the paflages, which refer to

Job's difeafe. It certainly anfwers to the defcription chap,

vii. 5. It is equally certain, that his difeafe was one con-

fiderable part of his fufFerings, and caufe of the contempt

into which he was fallen. But the difficulty lies in the fud-

den change of the perfon, He as a rotten thing, hz. fuch

changes, however, are very common in the facred poems.

The ufage alfo of the third perfon for the iirft is very fre-

quent

1 TD The verb is preferved in Arabic ; in which language it

fignifles cbjlruere y to objlrucl, to put an obilacle in a perfon's way.
See Schul tens' Cor»f?:cnt.

J

ftpnnfl Tne verb f^^ properly means to carve, or cut

with a graving tool; 1 Kings vi. 35. <witb gold fitted upon the

carved nvrk.
w

'CHLi-' the roots, a man Hands upon the foles of his feet, as

a tree on its roots.
x Not, in Pralecl. p. 2C2.

H 2
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Chap.
XIV.

i . Frail native of the womb, his age a fpan

Fill'd full with trouble, is thy creature man ;

2. A tender flow'ret, gathered in its prime,

A Hi adow gliding o'er the plain of time.

3. Does this weak thing employ thy jealous eye ?

Its faults the bus'ntis of thy bar iupply ?

4. From

quent in the tragedies of Sophocles, This man for / and me y,

as the learned Schultens has obferved z
.

CHAP. XIV.

An air of fad folemnity is diffufed over this whole chapter.

It is a train of gloomy ideas, rifing fuccefiively in a melan-

choly mind ; and clofing with a fcene highly tragical, the

deplorable condition of man in the grave.

Ver. 2. like a flower— as a Jhadow] The firfr. of thefe fimi-

lies beautifully reprefents the tender comoofition of man's

eleoant frame, which is eafily destroyed by the fmallefl acci-

dent : The other illuftrates the emptinefs of his enjoyments,

and the celerity with which his life is continually hafting

to its period. This image in the latter comparifon may be

the fhadow caft by the fun upon the earth: But Cocceiua

underflands it rather of the ihadow on the fun-dial. Sun-

dials were probably as early as the times of Job, being an

invention which would naturally occur to the Egyptians or

Chaldeans ; who were fuch great Aftronomers.

Ver. 3. chji thou open thine eyes upon, &c] This expreijion

Y (Euipus Colonus. ver. 6? 6, 1394. 1:^2, 1616, 16S9. See

feveral examples of this idiom among the Greeks and Orientals in

Mr. Merrick's note on Pf. xxxiv. 7.
z Mr. C ; rey, Chappelow, and Heath, are for removing this

verfe, and placing it next after the fecond verle of the folUlwiag

chapter*



Ciup.XIV. TH E I
I I J ob. ioi

Lin?

Live there a man from failing! pure ? n

5. I : :, and h. i'd,

defin'd :

i ite •, turn, O turn :\\.

And leave this hireling to enjoy his day.

7. A

dm to look anari'v at another : In

the houfe ofju . . ,

U with btindnefs.

me*] Mr. Heath renders it bim, as correfponding bell: to

iri the former claufe.

Job argues here, that it is too fevere to increafe the ordinary

dons of human life 5 by animadverting with rigour on
fuch a fra Ihort-lived creature as man. he fpealcs in

general terms, but points in particular to his own cafe.

, &C.] He now pleads for lenity on
account of the natural weakmeis of man's moral pow«

don is entailed on man by his birth. Can fuch a

be without failure

Ver. 5, (. :
b

, &c] He alledges the contracted

:s of human life, and the impoilibility of extending it

thofe bounds, as a motive for the intermiiiion of

fufferings ; and fur allowance of fome little enjoyment to

- xiftence.

a *DK me - Mr. Heath remarks, that all the ancient verfions,

. the Chaldee, re.iu 1HN% him.

* r ? '} D*yVVl are cut Jhort. we translate it m-iimed
in Lev. xxii. 22. where it feems to mean the lofs ot a limb, or
fome part of the body, by amputation, compare the ufe of this
word in Ifaiah x. 23. with theLXX, and with Rom. ix. 28 Job
probably though: of the longevity of the antediluvian men, aud
the preient abbreviation of human life.
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7. A tree which falls beneath the wounding Reel,

Hopes a new growth the cruel wound to heal

:

8. Yea though its faplefs bole with age decay,

The roots half mouki'ring in th' unwater'd clay ;

9. Touch'd by the vital ftream it buds around,

Like a young plant, with fiow'rs and fruitage

crown'd :

10. But man, expir'd, what latent pow'rs reftore ?

Man difappears, and who beholds him more ?

11. The

Ver. 7—12. For there is hope, &c] He inforceth his pe-

tition for eafe (ver. 6.) by another con federation : There is

no coming back from the grave into this world ; to enjoy

a fecond life, whofe felicity might make amends for the

mifery and infamy he now fufFered. That this is his mean-
ing, appears by the Mluftrations which he employs. If a tree,

he fays, be cut down to the ground ; it will fpring again

from its root, where ? on the very fpot on which it grew
before, it is not fo with man when he dieth. If alfo a

pool, or lake, which feedeth fome river, be by any acci-

dent dried up ; the waters will indeed continue to exift fome-
where, but they will run no more in their former channel :

fo it is with man, when he difappeurcth from this world -,

into which he fhall never return.

Ver, 9. like a plant] Like one newly planted ; fo the Scp-

tuaginf trantktes it
c
, and the fenfe requires.

Ver. ic. vjajlcih away d
] The hebrew word fignifies, to

be

c vtrCpvroc. Vu!g. quafi turn primum plantatum efi, as thcugb

it yvtre then fir 'I planted*
6
&'bn* See Exod. xvii. 13, Ifaiah xiv. 12. In the former

of rhefe paflages it is engliihed to dlfcotnfit ; in the latter, to'

weaken. In Joel iv. 10. * the noun is turned by the LXX. o^vvcctc;

LXX. iii, 10,

the

*
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1 1. The pool i tod the ilrcam

Dries to a deiert, in the torching beam ;

12. So man \s loft : in dud lupine he lies,

Nor, till the fpherea forget to wheel, (hall rift :

While da . and night their beauteous order keep,

Death binds him fait in ever-during deep.

13.O hide me, fcreen me in fepulchral (hades

Till this fierce temped of thy wrath be laid :

Set me a feafon, when, with accent mild,

Thy voice fliall waken thy remembered child.

14. But

be fo intirelv fubducd and weakened as not to be able to re-

ef. Man when dead has not any ftrength or vigorous

principle, like the root of a tree that is felled, remaining in

him to renew his life.

Ver. 11. tbefea] fo the orientals ftyle a lake, or any large

. of water, lee the note on ver. 7— 12, alio the note

on chap. vii. 12.

rth not. &c] that is, he rifcth not to a fcconJ

life in this world. See the above note on ver. 7— 12. and
compare chap. vii. 9, 10.

Ver. 13. 0, that, &c] In chap, vii, 9, 10, IT. reflection,

on the impoffibility of coming back from the grave into this

world, to enjoy a fecond and happier life, and more efpecially

to clear his innocence; had caft him into a paroxyfm of de-

fpair. The fume reflection now occurring again produceth

the fame effect. This paiTionate wifli fomewhat refembles

that of fo, who in an agony of diftrefs cries out to Jupiter

;

" Con fume me with fire, or hide me under ground, or give

me to be food to the fea-monfiers c ."

in

the weak, or impotent. It feems to correfpond exactly to the t~.

xztxotTx; wty*rcc»; Homer. II. y, 278, compare 11. 4. 71* 72, 44^.
In the Prometheus of iEfchylus.

H 4
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1 4. But fhall a carcafe, rotted in the tomb,

Quicken and flouriih with a fecond bloom ?

Patient

in the grave] in fie -A. See the Appendix to thefe notes.

Numb. II.

untill tby wrath hi pa/?] This is flrange language. His
perturbation of mind is fo great, that he icarcc knows what
he fays. He thinks God is angry with him ; and that his

anger will continue, fo long as he is in the prefent world :

but that if he were removed out of it, God's wrath would
fubiide, and in time go off"; like man's refentment, when the

object of it is kept a confiderahie while out of his fight.

y appoint me a fet time, &c] He fcems to fuppofe, that the

ftate of death is a ftate of infenjibility
f

: and begs he may re-

main in that condition but for a fixed term j and then re-

cover his confeioufnefs, and therewith the favour of God and
eni >yment o'i felicity in a fecond life in the prefent world.

This with contradicts what he had faid but a little before of

the impoflibility of returning from the grave to live here

aber the diftra&ed (rate of his

mind. He prefently however recovers himfelf, fo far as to

lee the abfurdity of fucn a wifli : If a man die, fhall he live

in ?

Ver. 14. If a man di ain ?"] He feems to

correct himfelf for his vain requeft in the foregoing verfc.

The fame thought as in ver. 12, of the imj of a

man's returning into the world to live in it again, is here

expreit in the form of an interrogation.

all the days, 5cc.
j

Alt the d -• s / WQUi

Untill my n \

h come.

He

f Compare rial, i '.
5

e 'NDV mJ ~JJurfare, or appointed time of affii&ion. See

chap, vn. i.

" 'HiD'^n my /fronting again, it is a metaphor from a tree

fpringing aga \\ has been cut down ; ver. -
. it jjiliJ'prcut

again. The feptuagint turns it in the verfe before m m
.-. till I 1.. j. again*
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out my (birring (hue,

Juld tli il renovation wait.

1 me, my warm pleadings hear;

An art incline thy ear.

. jre, obfervant of my v.

Thy merrVry numbers every ft< drays

:

17. All

I, I think, that it" there were a rcfurreclion to a new
r > be h< . lie would Hear his prefent

heavy afflictions with unihaken patience. By his appointed

time I nnderftand his now fuffering condition: and by his'

Eftrtitn, his rdloration to a ieconJ life here for the vindi-

11 of his character, and the enjoyment of fome happinefs.

The tenor of his whole diicourfe appears to me to fuggeft this

rotation.

1 dt call, &c.] Unable to bear the thought
out of the world under fuch a load of infamv, and

having no bope of coming back into it again, to clear his

inno :lv begs of God to relent towards his

creature, and to bring him to immediate trial.

: rk of thine bands.

The terms call and anfiver ought furely to be taken in the

fame judicial fenfe as in chap. v. I. xiii. 22 the former de-

noting the action of bringing the comp'aint j the latter the

part of the defendant in replying to it.

Ver. 16, 17. For now\ &c] as a contraft to the tender

aded for in the foregoing verle, and as a reafon

for his urging an immediate trial j he here fets forth, in ju-

dicial expreffions, the fevertty with which God treated him
now.

Ver. 16. for novj, Sec] His complaint here mews, that

his difcontent with the ways of providence is (till increafing :

And thus the bufinefs of the poem, which is to expofe that

offence, is going forward.
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17. All annall'd in thy rolls, beneath thy feal,

My fins are treafur'd, and thy wrath I feel.

18. Thy wrath lays defolate this earthy ball,

Its rocks are funder'd and its mountains fall.

19. Thy headlong torrents through the vallies found,

Burft the (lone bridges, fcoop the folid ground,

Ravage the fields, and with impetuous fway

Hurry the rural hope of toiling man away.

20. O'er

Ver. 17. thou fowejl up mine iniquity] Thou recordeJl'x mine

iniquity. This circumftance, though mentioned lair, comes
in order before the other : for the record muff, be made up,

before it is fealed and put in a place of fecuritv.

Ver. 18— 22. And furely, kc] Here is an abrupt tran-

fltion to fome other matter, after the manner of the Arabian

pcets k
. He pafieth, if I miflake not, from his own parti-

cular afflictions to the calamitous ftate of this world in ge-

neral ; inirancing earthquakes, inundations, and the wafte of

mankind by death : all which he confiders as effects of the

wrath of God againfc the fins of men '. compare ver. 13.

Ver. 18. The mountain falling, &c] by an earthquake, fee

the note on chap. ix. 5.

Ver. 19. The waters, he.] I underftand this vcrfe to be a

defcription of defolating land-floods, or torrents, occafioned

bv the falling of the autumnal or vernal rains in tco great

abundance.

1 ^DCn t0 note i* a re&iftfr» as ^r * Heath turns ir, and fo the

k Vid. Poccck. in carmen Tograi, p. 50.
1 See chap ix. 5, 6. Homer aifo reprcfents deluges as divine

puniihxnents of iivuilice. II. xvi. 384, &c
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20. O'er weeping man th] >K

His face thou c&angefi into fickly pale:

Then fudden to the nether [hades he's hurl'd,

Cut off frog) all communion with the world -,

2 I. Unknowing what befalls his children here,

Uniharing in the triumph and the tear :

22. His corfe, mean while, in forrow waftes away,

And his loft breath laments its mould'ring clay.,

Ch.m\

ces
m thejfone^

7

1

-;s
n wajh away thefoil of tie earthy

Ana ofman.

ifman] that is, the hope of the huibandman ; the

fruits of the ground, whether in the vineyard or in the fields.

The yellow harvefts of the ripen'd year,

And flatted vineyards, one fad wafte appear

:

When J >ve defcends in fluicy fheets of rain,

And all the labours of mankind are vain.

Pope's Horn. II. v. 117,60:.

Ver. 20. Thou preuaiUfl, &c] This expreftion referreth

to the conftam and irrefiftable operation of the fentence of
mortality, which is palled upon all m u.

.] Too often we behold, with a figh,

this funeral prefage in the altered looks of our valuable friends

and beloved relations.

Ver. 21. HisfonSy Sec] The heart of every tender parent
feels the force of this pathetic fentiment.

Ver. 22. But bUfiefc &c] As the two foregoing verfes

m
IpHC-* *t fignifies net a ttrition and

diffipation, as appears by tbe li iirative u(: of this

word in the hebrew bible. See rxou. xxx. 3 -. Pf. xviii
n HWfiD T ^ e ver,° fignifies in Chaldee to increa/e ; in Arable,

tcpc:,rc:<;. Yid. Caileil. L. . rd to the confl

turn
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Chap.
XV.

i, 2. The Temanite reply'd ? Whatftorm is this,

From our wife man, of p.ide and emptincfs

!

This, wifd s language ? is a wife man's mind

Big with the poifon of an eaftern wind ?

3. And

fpoke of man departed into another world, it is mofl natural

to underftand this verfe to relate to the fam< fubje&. Ac-
cording to the following tranflati< n , w ch the original

will allow, we are prefentxd with a tragical picture of man's

condition in the grave ;

But ever p him his fejh Jhall grieve %
And over him his breath r

foali mourn.

In the daring fpirit of oriental poetry, thejie/b, or body, and

the breath are made confeious beings ; the former lamenting

its putrefaction in the grave, the latter mourning over the

mould'ring clay which it once enlivened.

C H A P. XV.

The poem is now all in a flame. Even Eliphaz has loft

temper. He vents himfelf in bitter (arcafms and reproaches;

charging Job's replies with impiety, felf-fufficiencv, con-

tempt of his elders, and intolerable arrogance towards God
himfelf. vcr. 1. to the end of vcr. 16.

The

tinn. the mafculine plural iTiTED 1S ^ie nominative to ti.e verb

tj!3£^n lingular and feminine : and the arnx n refers to the

number £3*3 as its antecedent. Thefe are common eaaliages

in the Arabic language. Vid. Schultens* Comment,

Suggeited in part by the learned Schultens.
D V7>/ over, orJbrt htm Amos vi. 6. tbey are not grievedfor the

mgliaion ofjefipb. Vid. Noldium.

DN3 t0 ' /orrovjful, as in Prov. xiv. 1:. the hiart is forroiu-

ful. The an ciive b are the fame acceptation in Arabic. See

the Arabic verfion of the Pfalms, Pf. xxxiv. 17.
r

1GPD3 his breath, ch, xli. zi. (Heb. ver. 13.) his breath k'mi-

htk ct
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3. And will he thus abufe the pow1

th,

• -lis mifchievoua th ?

4. Death 1

Thy w< hand of pray'r reftrain.

5. Thy

fecond part of the fp . . r. 17—30, is a citation

, the fubjccl: whereof i 1 the ven-

nce of GoA on fome tyrannical princes: For Eliphaz

and his companions fuppofed Job to be of that character.

includes, by way of implication, with his own com-
minations on all who abufe the power intruded to them,

:e a talc of juilice. The drift of the whole is to vin-

dicate providence, to expofe Job as an object of divine wrath,

and to terrify him, if poiiible, into a confeiTion of his guilt.

-;
1— 35'

Ver. 3. unprofitable—can do no good] Thefe negative ex-

mutt here fignify highly pernicious, by a figure of
ch caHed meiofis. oth rwife the thought in this verfe

will fink into flatnefs. for in the foregoing verfe, he had
chara&erifed Job's opinions by the ftrong image of the cafl

tes, both in fpring and fummcr, if the

-wind bio me days :

, all the fields are burnt, fo as

that fcarc reen thing remains ; moft of the rivers and
fountains are dried up, and nature itfelf feems almoft to die.

Ver. 4. Yea thou caftetb offfear, &cj He taxeth Job's
docirinc of an unequal providence with impiety. It tended,

he fays, to fubvert religion ; by confounding all diftindtion

of characters in the diftribution of good and evil. That he
rs to this docirine, appears by his afking Job, in ver. 7, 8.

:her he had been ir the council of God ; fince he pre-

!jd to be better informed in the plan of providence than
they ?

KT •'

off] The hebrewword imports difannuUing^ or

making

s Sec Michaelis on the Praleclions.
1 Michaelis in Prested, p. 23. n. 22.
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5. Thy mouth bewrays, fpite of its glozing art,

Th' impiety clofe-lurking in thy heart

:

6. By thy own mouth condemn'd, what need ofmine?

Sufficient voucher for thy. guilt is thine.

7. Born before Adam, faw thy favour'd eyes

1'he wood-crown'd hills from eldeft ocean rife ?

8. Haft

mating void* a moral bond or obligation. The obligation

of religion is broken, he fays, by Job's principle that God de±

jlroyeth the perfeEl and the wicked™. The wicked, then, have
nothing to fear ; nor the pious any thing to hope from him.
In fhort, the providence which Job contended for, was, in

this man's account, no providence at all -

3
and nothing better

than downright atheifm.

Ver. 5, 6. For thy ?nouth, &x\] Behold the progrefs of

bigotry and uncharitablenefs. He firft falfely accufeth his

friend of having vented atheiftical principles ; and then con-

cludes, that there wanted no other evidence to prove him a

wicked man.

Thou chufeft the tongue of the crafty] He gives this invidious

turn to Job's protections of innocence, prayers, and appeals

to God : which he reprefents as an artful addrefs to the paf-

fions of the hearers; to blind their judgement, and deceive

them into a favourable opinion cf his piety.

Ver. y— 10. Art thou, &c] He now chaftifeth him for

having prefumed to underftand the ways of God, better than

they who were fo much his elders.

Art then the firjl man, &c] Waft thou horn before Adam x ?

The

u ^fjf} Numb. xxx. 14, 15. But if he (the hufband) Jball any

•ways make them (the vows of the wife) void, after that be hath

beard them. &c.
w Chap. ix. 22.
x CHK ]1^in *9*W ™ A**"- The Chaldee turns this claufe,

wtrt thou born in the times before Adam, without father and mother ?

Had
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S. I u in the cekftial fynod Rood P

The COtlflfcls heard, th'Almij didts vfew'dl

Dofl thou poffcfs tlic lecrets of his rule ?

ThoU only wife, and every man a fool ?

What boafts thy knowledge above ours ? Behold,

10. With us the head in grave experience old ;

Yea th' old old man, to whofe low-bending years

Thy father's wrinkled age as youth appears.

ii. Mean are divine emollients ? held for vile,

Friendship's monitions couch'd in friendly flyle ?

12. Whither

The farcafm in this, and in the following verfe, is fevere but

noble : perfectly in the lefty manner of this fpeaker. The
queftion amounts to afking, if he was fome fuperior being

who cxifted before the world r compare Pfalm xc. 2. Prov*

viii. 25.

Haft thou heard, kc.~\ Haft thou been a hearer in the coun-

cil f if God? haft thou been rrefent, when the angelic af-

fembly were in Waking before the throne of God*, to give

account of their miniftry ; and to receive frefh orders re-

flecting the affairs of providence in our world ?

Ver. 1 1. be confolations cfGcd] So he ftyles their promifes

of a fpeedy re-cftablifhment of his felicity, on condition of

his repentance. He gives them the pompous appellation of

divine confolations, on account of their pretended excellence.

Is there any, &c«] According to Schultens the tranilation

Ihould be ;

And

Had the meaning been art thou the firft n:nn, the original mult-

run nj^nn lDIKH (Vid. Schaltens' Comment.) as

*2J"lp CHN tbefirft man, in the Targum on Pf. lxxiv. 10.

1 110!!} '* tie ottneil, or a£ our Translators render it

b Pf. cxi. 1. Jer. vi. 11. It ought alfo. to have been turned council

(not coun/el) in Jer xxiii, 1 :

.

-' Job i. 6. 7
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12. Whither will headlong pride impell thy foul ?

How fiercely wild thy fiafhing eye-balls roll,

13. Thy fpirit turning upon God again,

And pafllon raving in audacious (train !

14. " What, purenefs challeng'd by a child of dull ?

" By woman-born, the lofty flyle of juft ?

j 5. " Not

And gentle a
difcourfe

b to thee ?

He means by gentle difcourfe their diflant intimations of his

guilt, therr warnings infinuated in the way of examples, and

their exhortations to cenfeffion and amendment. On all

which, as well as on their confolations, Job had poured con-

tempt
j

particularly in chap. x;;i. 12.

Ver. 12, 13. JVhy doth thine hearty &c] This rcprehenfion

points in particular to thofe too high-fpirited expoftulations,

in chap. xiii. 22, &c.

and what do thine eyes wink at P] IVhcrcfirc do thine eyes look

fierce ? Excruciating pain, anguiih of mind, and indigna-

tion at their cruel treatment had given, perhaps, an air of

wildnefs and fiercenefs to his countenance ; which this inhu-

man cenfor attributes to pafiion againfl God.

Ver. 14, 15. JVhat is man, &c] His citation of the oracle

(chap. iv. 17, eve.) a fecond time, is intended as # reproach

of Job's diibbedience to it by periifting to juftify himfelf

to God.
How

a Q^^ ad Un'tudinem, gmtly \ as our englifh bible turns it, in

II Sam. xviii q. Deal gentlyfor myfake <witb i man. The
root is £0L3tf lcnis /"**• i0 ir> figQifie> m -'

•
Comment,

Schultens.
b "Q1 a fcriea of worJs, or talk as it is rendered in ver. 3.

unprofitable talk.

c fO?"V This word is nowhere elfe found in tl v bible.

It is, however, happily preferved in the Arabic language : where,

according to Schultens, it fignifies to be in a ra- .', to have

a 'wild and threatvAng h'A ; being a metaphor either iiom the

growling of a beail of prey, or from the afpefl and rumbling of a

thunder-cloud.
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pure, net juft, b ght,

" Arc cv'n his holy miniften of light:

16. " I low then, that foul abominable thing,

4 - Who fins as I he quails his fpring ?"

17. Hear thou my doctrine, what thefe eyes atteft,

1 S. By ancient bards in living verfe expreft :

A

b more abominable,&c] In the firft recital of the ora-

cle, the application bd to mankind in general (chap,

iv. :g.) Bi t the -hie
d and filthy

9
^ which he now

re, in fcripture, epit -

'

-ilelr. fins and Tinners :

And the ftrong phrafe which d t water f im-
plies qo.v 1P9 without reluctance, ye: rith e.iger-

nefs and guft; which is an effect ol inveterate habits only.

All this perfectly agrees with their injurious idea of Job ; to

whom the application is now p - made.

Hrwm (clean in his fight, ver. 15.) is the abomi*

nMe andfilthy man , wbt ; like water P

Ver. 17— 19. I will Jhew thee, &c. ] Bildad had quoted
half a dozen lines of the ancient poetry, that were in the

proverbial ltyie K Eliphaz is going to cite a much laro-er

number; of the a. kind, and in a fublimer ftrain. He
prtfaceth the citation with obfervin^; firft, that the facts

alledged in thefe verfes were verified by his own experience

;

that which I have feci, I -will declare, fecondly, that thefe

verfes contain the obfervations of the wife in very ancient
ages ; and had been carefully conveyed down by oral tra-

dition to the prefent times; which wife men have told from
their

e
il /tfj See Levit. xvni. 30. Pfalm xiv. 1, 3, 1 Pet. iv. 3.

f Prov. xi.\. z8, '7 he mouth of the -uoicked devouretb iniquity^

g O ^Itf Chap ix. 14. Hozv much left jhall 1 an/zvtr him ?
h ^\S the man. Pf. cxii. I. TW7V T\)t JfV &>$ HEW BUjid

is the man zh^ifearetb the Lord.
1 Chap. viii. 11, 12, 13.

I
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A line of worthies, in fucceflion long,

With faithful voice roll'd down th' immortal fong-,

19. For wifdom fanvd, on whofe high- favoured land

Invafion's foot was never known to itand.

20. " The tyrant, all his days of dreaded pow'r,

u In dark fufpicion of its fatal hour,

" His

their fathers, and have not hid it : and thirdly, that thefe tra«

ditional verfes had been preferved pure and perfect, by riieana

of the peculiar circumstances of the perfons through whofe
hands they had paiTcd : for no foreign colony had intermixed

with them ; wito whom alone the land was given. Neither had
their country ever been conquered, and noJlranger came upon

ibem k
; characters, which determine the country, fpoken of,

to be Arabia Felix l

j and confequently the cited poem to be

an Arabian poem.

Ver. 18. have told] that is, have exprefTed in memorial
verfes : for this was the ancient mode of conveying inftruc-

tion m
. Poetry was the favourite ftudy of the Arabs in the

carlieft times, and was ufed as the vehicle of all their know-
ledge ". *Tis further obfervable, that Eliphaz fays, have told*

not have written : He fpeaks therefore of times anterior to the

invention of letters.

Ver. 20, &c. Ths wicked man, Sic] We have here the

pleafure of reading a piece of poetry, that was the produc-
tion of Arabia Felix ; more ancient, perhaps,, than the old

Canaanitifh

k CDD^rO "IT ""^y ft
1

? LXX. ay. .7r,tf.:v ulMymns i<k av.u<, H9

ftrangtr came upon than. 5ee Joel iii. 17. Heb. iv. 17.
1 Mr. Le Cere iuppofes, with great- probability, that tkt nxiift

men, whom Eliphaz fpeaks of, were the Jotlanidce, the pure ori-

ginal Arab?, defcendants of Jocktan the {on of Lber ; who fettled

in Arabia Felix, which they enjoyed aloru : Thev became famous
for their wifdom, that is, philofophy. \ id. Pocock. Specim. hift,
Arab, p. 3, 6. and livings iv. 30. The Queen of bheba was of
this country.

* m See the note on chap. viii. 10.
n Focock. Specim* kift, Arab, p, 158, 159*.
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" His own foul tortures with divining fears:

II.'1 He Itarts, dire noifes eccho in his ears;

" Me hears the ruffian's ftep, in peace profound,

" He trembles at th' imaginary wound ;

22. " His confeious heart defpairing to evade

u The midnight vengeance of the watching blade:

23. " An exile now, unfriended, hard belled,

" Wand'ring, inquiring, crouching low for bread ;

"He

Canaanitifh fong quoted by Mofes °, and no lefs admirable

for its fublimity than venerable for its age. The citation

ends with the thirtieth verfe : For that verfe clofeth the

defcription which begins at this twentieth verfe.

travelkth with pain] tormenteth kimfelf?. He is in perpe-

tual dread of fomc tragical cataftrophe.

Ver. 21. A dreadful found, &c] A dreadful found is in bis

ears, that in peace * the deftrcycr will come upon him. When
there are no figns of invafions, infurreclions, or plots againft

him, his difturbed imagination is continually prefenting de-

ltruction to him. This is ftrong painting.

Ver. 22. He believeth not, Sec] His defpair of efcaping

fome unhappy end, aflaflination for inftance, is defcribed

here :

He believeth not that he Jhall return out of darknefs,

But (believeth) that he is watchedfor r
of the fword,

Ver. 23. He wandereth, Sec] This abrupt tranfition, to

the

Numb. xxi. 27, 28.

771nns «wp 77ini"l,*J £3tyTOV riixu^utvz<; tormenting himfelf, as Grotius ex-

plains it. Buxtorf, in his hebrew concordance, renders it, dolore

fe covficit. It is englifhed ivas exceedingly grieved in Eliher iv. 4.
q D17t^3 St. Jerom's verfion is tree and clear ; et cum pax fit,

tile femper infiiias fufpicatur, and when there is peace, he is always
fujpicious ofplots.

r
")£)¥ P'*' xxvru» 3 2 « The wicked watebstb the righteous, and

fethth to fay him,

I 2
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<c Me knows, he knows his predetermine doom,

" Sees it arriv'd, the day of direful gloom :

24. " Gigantic

the punljbment of the wicked opprefTor, admirably exprefTcth

the fuddennefs of the event -

y
and prefents him to our very

fight in a moft deplorable ftate of calamity. It was no un-
common thing, in ancient times, to fee bad princes expelled

their dominions, and reduced to beggary in a foreign land.

Homer alludes to fuch examples, in thofe beautiful lines where
Achilles fays to king Priam ;

Two urns by Jove's high throne have ever flood,

The fource of Evil one, and one of Good
;

From thence the cup of mortal man he fills,

Bleffings to thefe, to thofe diitributes ills
;

To moft he mingles both : The v/retch decreed

To taiTe the bad, unmix'd, is curl! indeed ;

Purfu'd by wrongs, by meagre famine driv'n,

He wanders, outcaff. both of earth and heav'n.

Mr. Pope's Iliad, B. xxiv. 663 s

, &C

He h&wetb) &o] He krtowetb by experience * that a day of
darknefs was decreed d

; it is prefent to him w
. He had lived in

terrible apprehenfions of this day of darknefs, or time of ven-

geance x
. He now finds by experience, that fuch a fatal day

was preordained to his crimes. 77je day of the wicked means

the time appointed in the counfels of God for the punifhment

of his wickedcefs. Pf. xxxvii. 13.

* In the original, ver. 527, cVc.

*
j/*f* Hi kavwetb by exper'umet: fb it fignifies chrp. v. 25.

Thou palt knew alfo that thy feedjhall he gnat, :

u pD3 decreed, eitabiiihed by the decree of God, Gen. xli. 32.

the thing is ejlablijhed by God.
w

")"PD ** *s tn ^ls 'Jan^* *• e * before him, in his prefence.

Thus in the apocryphal book of E:lher, chap. xiv. 4. the qu^en favs

to God. my danger is in mine hand. In Arabic the phrai"' •)»]• »*^j

is frequently ukd for coram eo, in his prefence. See the Arabic

veriion of the Pialms, Pf. v. fir. ix. 3.

x Ver. 22. He believeth not that heJhdU return out of darknefs.
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24.
Cl Gigantic W
M A flail, 1 like the force

"
( . .\[ fultan, when he [•' might

l
- On the hold farrap who provok -he

25. M
1 'hi* is the daring criminal, whole pr

u With lofty arm the thundercr der'y'd

:

26. "Who

anguijhj Sic] One of t? eft terms
i

, 1 fu pofe, his outward caJat the other, his

refs both in the language of fublimitv, and
withal to give a ftrong idea of the number and irrefiK

violence of h s
3
the Poet represents trouble and. anguijh

- of a formidable army of evils ; attack-

ing and overpowering this high delinquent. He illuftrates

tins thought by the fimile of a monarch, who with his whole
force fails upon one of' his great lords that is in open rebel-

lion againft h Grotius explains the cornparifon : ns a
king ready to the battle.

Ver 25— 28. / ' Mtf, &e.] The poet breaks
the thread or" his defcription of this wic ,ed man's ^unijhment^

to delineate hi , which arc impiety?, luxury-, and
rapacity \

HeJIretcbetbout^Scc.'] Theft images are borrowed from
the fingle combat, which was much in practice in the ancient
wars. Stretching out the hand is the attitude of defiance :

flrtngthening himfelf^ or behtvfkg hf?»fdf infoUntlyy mav denote
the haughty terms of the challenge ; and rrtrmvigy &e. the
intrepidity and fury of hi^ attack. Thefe bold metaphors
are intended to exprefs the moil daring impiety, atrocious
violation of the laws of God with contempt of his vindidlive

juftice. The whole may be thus tranflated.

Ar

Ver. 25, z5. Yer. 27. * Ver. 28.

13
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z6. " Who ftretching out his neck, in open field,

" Rufh'd on the terrors of the blazing fhield.

27.
u His heav'n was riot, and his god was wine,

" Fat cloath'd his ample face, and fat his fpread-

" ing loin :

28. " By rapines rich, by defolations great,

" The ruin'd city and the pillag'd ftate.

29. " Tis

For hejlretched cut his hand again/} God,

And bade defiance
b to the Almighty.

He ran upon him with his neck c

,

Upon the thick bofs of his buckler.

Homer gives to Jupiter a fpear and a fhield. The fcrlpture

poets arm the Almighty with a fhield, a (word, and a t

Ver. 27. be covereth— and ma&etb, c*cc] he covered — and
made, £>:c. This verfe is a graphical defcription of luxury,

compare Pf. lxxiii. 7, 8.

Ver. 28. And he divclleth, &C.J And he dwelled, Sec. The
foregoing verfe marked the fettfuality of this wicked man.
The character would have been left unfinifhed, had the poet

added nothing concerning the epprejjions by which that luxury

was fupported. I think therefore, that by dwelling in defolatc

cities, Sic. muft be underftood his getting pofleirion of them
by conqueft ; and depopulating them partly by his fword,

and partly by fevere contributions and taxations.

b So Mr. Heath turns *B

Q2lJV The LXX. render it by Tpa^uXiai;,

which fgniiies, fays Drufius, collum attollo, fuperbio, ftrocio. The
hebrew \%ord in this conjugation imports literally, to make him/elf

a mighty man. The idea, which it contains, is opened and ex-

tended in Pf. xii, q, 4, £•

I "1XV;>3 cum prcno collo, with his neck {looping and ilretched,

out; uie vtry attitude of a combatant running upon his adver-

fary, as Mr. Le Clerc, I think, has remarked.
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20. M 'Tis wealth accurs'd, pov.V for 1 feafim tall,

44 On 1 d root, aipirifig but to fall

:

30.
4t Dark clouds involve him, on his branching head

" Devourinj cforaftatipn fpread :

m Uprooted by the furious breath or* heav'n,

4t Impetuous down iiis mountain's fleep he's

44 driv'n."

31. Woe to the man who by oppreflion climbs,

Drunk with fuccefics, and lecure in crimes

:

32. For

Vcr. 29. He /ha!l not, &c] The poem here returns to the

defcription of this man's cetafirepbt.

He /ha ' 7i fA contintii to be rich '*,

Neither /hall his power e endure.

Neither /hall their pro/parity f /hike roct s upon the earth.

This is a negative manner or" exprcfljng the total overthrow

of fuch men's greatnefs and felicity.

Vcr. 30. He /hail not depart, &c] he fhall not come out

of his calamities. The deftruclion of the tyrant, with his

whole family and fortunes, is here reprelented hy that of a

lofty tr e ; which on fomc dark tempeftuous day is fired by
lightning, or torn up by the wind, and hurled down the

precipice on which it grew.

Ver. 31. Let not him, &c] Eliphaz now fpeaks in his

own

d ""^>" N/ He /ball not continue to le rich. A verb is fome-
times to be underttood of the continuation of the action expreiTed
by that verb. Vid. Guarin's Grammat. Heb. vol. i. p. 51S.

c 7*n fignifies po-iver very frequently.

, D /OD l^tir profperity, as M«". Heath turns it. The root

?"w3 is in Arabic, aj/ecutus eft, obtinuit votum fcopumque. H/IO
therefore is Juccefs, or a ltate in which all things go according to

a man's wifhes and endeavours. Schultens.
6 HO* X 7 fiatl not extend, viz. its roots ; nor. radices ag^t ii

(trram, Schultens : more arborum qua; radices fuas longc Jatcque
extendunt. Pruiius.

14
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32. For bitter change (hall come : untimely blaft

His boughs fhall wither, and his fruit fhall caft

;

33. As when the vine her half-grown berries fhow'rsj

Or poiibn'd olive her unfolding flow'rs.

34. Know

own pcrfon, and denounccth a comminution, grounded on
the example in the lines juft cited, againfr all who raife them-

felves to wealth and power by iniquitous means
;
pointing

in particular to Job.

Let him not trv.fi in profperity h
, who is intoxicated l

therewith :

For bis change k Jhall be mifery l
.

Ver. 32. It Jhall be ) ore] It, the calamitous change before

mentioned Jhall be accompli/bed before his time ; that is, before

his days are fulfilled : He fhall perifh by an untimely death.

His branch Jhall not be green] fnall not continue green m
. His

fate mall be like that of a vine, or olive, that is withered by
drought, or by a poifonous eaft-wind ; as it follows in the

next vcrfe.

Ver. 33. He Jhall Jh>ahe off\ &c..] The green grapes fhew

their. felves early in the fprihg n
, in thofe hot climates ; and

the olive blofibms in June and July °
; in which .months a

burning peftilential caft-wind bloweth there p.

h *!&*3 i t f!g n i^ es i° Arabic, an equilibrium^ and is applied to

the fun in hi^ n altitude; and in metaphor denotes the

ht ofprofperity. Schu
i nyrO 2U * ^inebriatus injanit. Ifaiah xxviii. 7. xix. 15, 14.

Hof. iv. 12. Schultens-
k irnV^n n ^ exchange chap, xxviii. 17. and the

exchange of it jhall not beforj
old. A ch: nge of con-

dition, from good to bad. is like an exchange of a valuable com-
modity for another that is nothing worth.

1 &08P eod^kity [ ^ ?x i-
c

- tnifery t bo it is ufed chap. vii. 3. I am
made to pofjifs mentis

So in ver. zo. HeJhall not continue to be rich. See the note.
n Cantic ii. 1 :, 3. vii. 12.

See johnfon'' Herbal.

p Chap, x.wii. ?.\. Ezek. xvii. 10. Jonah iv. 7, R. Vid. Mi-

chaelis in Prakcl. p. 39, n. 41. Schultens in Job xxvii. 22,
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34. Know all the Wicked, all the venal crew,

Their fpleij lid tents the flculkinj hull rue :

A Ere it kindles, and the flame fupplies,

1 ill the gay fcene adilmal deiert lies.

gj. See now opprefllon, (and its bonded gain)

Conceiv'd and uiher'd into birth in vain :

The flattYing crime, with To much anguilh bred,

Turns all its plagues on its own parent's head.

Chap.

Vcr. 34..' >] Profligates, it is clear, that the congre-

gation of hypocrites and the tabernacles of bribery mean one and
the fame character ; fuch impious oppreflbrs as are defcribed in

the Arabian poem, which he had been reciting. See the note

on chap. viii. 13.

Vcr. 35. They conceive, &c]

mifchief*^ and bringforth iniquity r
:

But their belly prepared a cheat s to themfelves.

Mifchief and iniquity, that is, mifchicvous iniquity, un-
doubtedly mean the fchemes of injuftice which thev conceive

:

and they are laid to bring forth thofe fchemes, when they carry
them into execution. But it turns out, that the wron^,
which they defign and do to others, proves a cheat ; that is, the
caufe of their own deduction. That this is a true explica-
tion of the words, appears from the parallel pafta^e ; Pf. vii.

14, 16. (Heb. ver. 15, 17.) Behold he iravaileth 1 with ini-

quity", and hath conceived w
mifchief x

, and brought forth a
faljhood'. His mifchief /ha 'I return upon his own head, and his

violent dealing * Jhad come down upon his own pate.

bay
r qk • ru»D * ^rr

iw w mn x ioy * npir
iDon
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Chap.
XVI.
j, 2. Dull ecchos of dull things too long, reply'd

The fufPring man, my patient ear have try'd,

Officious to torment I find you all,

Your documents are flings, your comforts gall.

3. With endlefs brawl fhall declamation roar ?

What rous'd thy paffion to one tempeft more ?

4. Would I thus pour rough anfwers in your ear,

Hard as your hearts, and as your flyle fevere,

Or fhake the fcornful head, fhould Heav'n afiign

Your fouls the miferable place of mine ?

5. Ah ! no foft pity fhould infpire my phrafe,

I'd footh your forrows and your courage raife.

6. For me O what fhall mollify my grief ?

Nor plaining yields, nor filence yields relief:

7. And

CHAP. XVI.

Such a fpeech as the foregoing was admirably fitted to

carry on the defign of the poem, by irritating the paflions of

Job, and inflaming his difcontent with the ways of provi-

dence. In this part of his reply, he expreffeth his refent-

ment in a moving reprefentation of their inhumanity '
; in

vehement defcription of their brutal ufage a
; and in affecting

remonfrrances to God, for delivering him into the hands of

thefe unmerciful men b
. He concludes with renewed and

mod: folemn afleverations of his innocence c
, and an earneft

petition to be brought to immediate trial before God d
.

Ver. 4, 5. I alfo couldfpeak^ &c] This reproof is inimi-

tably tender, and at the fame time exquifitely keen.

a Ver. 1—6. a Ver. 7— 10. b Ver. 11— 16,

« Ver. 17, 18, 19, 20. * Ver. 21, 22.
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And now, 1 faint beneath its fwcllin

Thy (land'rous tongue qnpeopkj my abode;

8. I'm iliAl as though I homicide by thee ;

Then blackcn'd with thy daring calumny :

Fierce

7. Bui now hi hath) tkc] But now it (my grief e ver.

6.) hath made me weary. My affli&ion is become infup-

. can find no relict' cither from fiicnce or la-

mentation. Moreover, 1 am, bv this man's calumnies, de-

prived even of the comfort of a friend to pity me.

Thou hajl made defalate
:

, &c] Thou Eliphaz (fo the tenor

of thedifcourfe requires us to underftand the addrefs) by thy

(landers, fanctified bv thy years and character, driveft away
the few friends my adverfity had left to me. It is fuppofed,

he alludes to the words in chap. xv. 34. The congregation of
trofligates Jhall he defolate.

Ver. 8. And thou ha/i, &c] This obfeure verfe will be-

come clearer, I think, in the following verfion
;

TJpou alfo hajl apprehended me T
, as a malefactor.

He is become a witnefs again/} me :

Tea he that belieth me h
, rifeth up againjl me ;

He accujeth me to my face.

Thou.^

—

—
i « »

e The latin vulgate jultly fupplies the word grief from the fore-

going verfe ; nunc autem opprejjit me dolor meus.
1 ni-^n M tne r00t I2D&* properly fignifies, as Schultens

afHrms, to be blafed by lightning, or by a /cording wind ; it affords

a ftrong and beautiful metaphor to exprefs the efrccl of the breath
of flander.

? *C£pjl LXX. ntika&H uu, Thou haft laid hold on me. Grotiuj
remarks, that it is a judicial term, denoting the feizure of a fap-
pofed criminal; in order to bring him to a trial. It figniti.es in
Chaldee and Syriac to bind (Caftell. Lex.) and in Arabic, to tie

the hands andfeet, alfo to bind a captive ; Schultens. Wetranflate
it, to be cut down chap. xxii. I 6. But I know o{ no authority for

that verfion ; any more than for rendering it here, thou haft filled

me with wrinkles. Thefe are the only places were \Jt2p occurs
in the hebrew bible.

h
*C#rO Symmachus reads it as a participle of the prefent tenfe

in Kal. for he turns it xara^jvfywvo? belying me. It is englimed

t$
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Fierce in my face this lying witnefs flies,

9. He grinds his teeth, rage lightens from his eyes :

10. All rufh with open jaws, all tear my name,

And glut their fury on my murckr'd fame.

11. Ah?

TJ:ou haft apprehended me, Szc] He ftill directs his fpeech

to Eliphaz ; who had fet him forth as a o r, and an
example of divine vengeance. This treatment he compares
to feizing and binding a notorious offender.

He is become. Sic] By a fudden change of the perfon, ex-

preftive of great emotion, he turneth from Eliphaz to the

audience ; and inftead of continuing his addrefs to him, ccm-
plaineth bitterly of him. He, this man, my profcfled friend,

is become my falfe accufer.

Ver. 9. He teareth me, Sec."] This is a lively piece of
painting : He reprefents thefe men as fo many beads of prey,

greedily worrying him to death with their (landers and com-
minations b

.

Ver. 10. They have fmittcn, Sec] A proverbial form of

fpeech for atrocious defamation. Lam. iii. 30.

They have gathered themfehes together, Szc] This is flat.

The original denotes exceiiive gree'dinefs in devouring ; and,

in the metaphor, a mail jjnant fatis faction. They have glxttedy

or gorged, them/elves i upon me.

to lye, Hof. iv. 2. The fubftnntive denotes a lye told by infor-

mers and falfe accufers, Hof. vii. 5. Nahum iii. 1. See alfo

Pf. lix. 13.
h The royal poet defcribes the abufe and (landers with which

he was worried in nmilar language ; Pf. xxxv. 15, 16. Cat what

our Bible there renders, with hypocritical mockers at feafts, is per-

haps more juitly turned by C&ilellio, impurotum heluonum ritu,

after the manner of prcfigaie gluttons.

* It bears this ftrong meaning in Exod. xv. 9. my lujf Jball be

fatisfied (fatiated) upon them. ^£}j, here rendred my lu/ f lhould,

1 think, have been turned, my appetite ; as in Prov. xxiii. 2.
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ii. All ! fo it pleas'd th
1 Almighty to ordain,

me, in his foaming chain,

To ions of Belial, to licentious throngs,

And the rude infult of reviling tongues.

12. I once was happy but his forceful hand

isfd, ihook me, hurl'd me from my lofty Hand :

Then,

Ver. 1 1 . Gcdy &C.] He now complains of God, for having

by means of his affliction expofed him to this barbarous

uf..

!!y
—the wicked] They had painted him in thefe

black colours. He might, with much more juilice, retort

the charge upon them ; if uttering the foulefr. calumnies will

denominate a perfon wicked.

red me— turned me voer\fY\i<t terms in the original

are expreilive of the moil
i , >us ufage. They are me-

taphors taken frora the puniihment of a malefaclor : The
former k

is fuppoled to denote the putting an iron collar about

his ncck y
the other ' caJHng him down into a deep and miry

dungeon.

Ver. 12. I zuas at eafe
m

] It is obfervable, that he does but
juit mention his former profperity. He exprefTeth it by a

Tingle word, as though it were nothing, whereas he dwells

upon his calamities, and defcribes them In the ftrongefr. terms

that

k
'jTj'D* See the note on chap. xi. 10. in the Commentary of

the learned Schultens.
1

'JD"t* 1° *be Arabic language \yy\ for £3*1* figniries to /Ink

in a bog i'o as not to be able to ^et out, as Schultens informs us ;

who turns it here in odrdibru'm me dejecit% be bath thrown me dcivn

into a dungeon* fuch for initance as Jeremiah was call into Jer.

xxxviii. 6. Vid Comment. Schultens and the note of the learned

Dr. Hunt in Fral-.d. p. 213. The LXX. render it by a ver/

ftrong word : ::\\i he bath hurled me.

^*tf thewoid n^w^ * s l 'laC by which Nebuchadnezzar ex-

prefTeth his untroubled proi^ >erity, Dan. iv. 4. Heb. *er. 1.
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Then, bruis'd and dafh'd to pieces, ftill on me,

Fix'd for his mark, he wreaks his ftern decree

:

13. His unrelenting bowmen hem me round,

Pierce, cleave me, fried my vitals on the ground.

14. 'Tis he ev'n he, th' Almighty, is my foe,

His iirong arm hews me, thund'ring blow on blow.

15. Grief's fable weed to my flay'd body grows,

Grief on my honour'd head foul afhes throws :

1 6. Grief

that language could fupply. This is perfectly agreeable to

the nature of diftrefs.

He hath broken me afunder, &c] He defcribeth the ruin of

his fortunes and family, the difeafe inflicted on his perfon,

and the cruel attack of his character by his three friends. He
compares his cafe to that of a man who is feized by the hair

of his head, and thrown down a precipice ; then, with hi3

limbs all broken, and fcarce able to breathe, is fet up for a

mark to be fhot to death with arrows. Whether thefe highly

tragical images exifted only in the poet's fancy, or whether

they allude to a real mode of punifhment, praclifed in that

country and in thofe times ; I leave to the decifion of abler

judges.

Ver. 14. He breaketh", &c] He reprefents the rapid fuc-

ceflion of his calamities, and God as the fupreme author of

them ; whom he compareth to a mighty warrior attacking a

city, or fortrefs, with a powerful army.

Ver. 15. / havefowedfackckth, &c] He had put on this

habit of mourners, we may fuppofe, upon receiving the news
of his children's death. He had worn it ever fince. he had

worn it fo long, that by means of his ulcers it ftuck faft to

his fkin.

/ have

n
•flfl* Prov- xXr. 23, a city that is broken down, (nVHS*

and without lualil.
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16. Grief marrs my face with fcalding tears, and night

Black as the grave fits heavy on my f:

17. Yet arc thcie hands with no injuitice ilain'd,

Pure fromthefe lips (till flows the pray'r unfeign'd:

18. O earth, the blood accufing me reveal •,

Its piercing voice in no recefs conceal

:

19. My

:rn p
, 5cc] Or 7 have dt filed my head with

This was another rite of mourning among the Ara-
bians, chap. ii. 12. who derived it, perhaps, from the Egyp-
tians. It was in ufe alfo among the ancient Greeks. Priam
lamented the death of Hector by covering his head with duft,

and alio rolling himfelf in the duft. Achilles, in the extrava-

gance of his grief for Patroclus, fprinkled embers, inftead of

afhes, upon his head.

Ver. 16. on my eye-lids, &c] His eyes had the appearance

of a dying man : He thought himfelf to be near his end. See

the firft verfe of the next chapter.

Ver. 17. Norfor any injuJ1icey
&c] He exculpates himfelf

from the charge of oppreJfijr. y in this firft claufe ; and from

impiity in the latter claufe. Eliphaz had accufed him in

open terms of impiety chap. xv. 4—6. and of opprejfwn^ by
infinuation ver. 20, cv'c.

Ver 18. O earth, &c.] He confirms the foregoing pro-

teftation, by a folemn imprecation delivered in noble and
accumulated figures of fpeech. The earth is made a perfon,

then addrefled in vehement apoftrophe. The blood of the

murdered is imagined lying and reeking on the ground, and
a loud voice is given to it which pierceth into heaven. This
is the flyJe of the grand poetry : this is the language of the

higher paflions.

my

p The Syriac renders it, as Mr. Heath obferves, my head. The
Chaldee interpreter tarns it, my glory. His head which of late was
fo highly exalted, and adorned perhaps with the tiara, now hung
down ; covered with fordid dud, or afhes. Compaie Pfalm lxxv. 0.

cxii. 9.
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19. My witnefs lives in heav'n, whole confcious view

• Does all my goings and my thoughts purfue.

20. The paflime of my friends, my dreaming eye

Looks up for pity to the Pow'r on high :

21. O mi^ht I argue in his ear, and free

As in a mortal court maintain my pica !

22. For

my blood —my cry] The blood {hed by me, and its cry

againfr. me for vengeance. Ezek. xxiv. 6, 7, 8. Gen. xviii.

20, 21- iv. 10.

cover not, &c] This is equivalent to faying, let not the

blood which I have fpilled be unrevenged. When the Ara-

bian poets would fay, a murder has been unrevenged ; their

expreflion is, the blood of the murdered perfon moiftens

the ground like dew : that is, it lies uncovered, and being

exhaled by the fun falls down in devv. Vid. the Arabian

Anthologia, intituled Hamafa, p 4.17. n ad ver. 1.

But why does Job exculpate himfelf from the crime of

murder ? Who had accufed him of it ? Eliphaz had done fo

virtually, by reprefenting him as a tyrant : for who ever heard

of an unbloody tyrant \

Ver. 19. my record*, ckc] rather, He who is privy to my
aclior.s is on high, as Mr. Heath tranflates it.

' Ver. 21 . O that, Sec] He earneftly wiflieth he might plead

his caufe with God, with the fame freedom that a man de-

fends himfelf in a court of human judicature.

O that a man might plead r with God,

As a man pleadeth with hisfellow man.

By

q *in&^ The * XX. render it by Ewir*p he that is confcious to

my adlions. It fignifies in Arabic, lays Schultens, /<? is cculatus,

an eye 'vuitne/s.

T ~D3^ HOV1 In tne oriental tongues, when an imperfonal

verb (as n*3V here) is followed by a dative of the noun (as

^2^7 here) :liat dative is often the nominative cafe to the verb.

thus
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22. For my fliort life's (hoi a muflcnd,

And I tir ii defcend.

Chap.
XVII.

1. My breath is almoft: fpcnt my vital date

Expires for me the burial chambers wait.

2. Sarcaflic

By a man, in the firfl chuifc, he means himfclf. The fen*

timent coincides with what he bad cxprcft before, chap. ix.

32. For be is not a man r

, Sec. and chap. xiii. 3. fur-fly 1 defin

to reafon ivitb God.

Yer. 22. JVben a few years are comey &c] He did not ex-

pert to live a tew years longer, nor even a few days. ver. 16.

and ver. 1. of the next chapter, fee alfo chap. vii. 21. This
verfion therefore cannot be right. The tranflation fhould

be, I think
;

For s myfew years are come 1 to an end,

And I go tbe way whence 1 fiall not return.

He nrgeth this confideration as a motive for haftoning his

trial before God.

CHAP. XVII.

An attentive reader will obferve, that the ilyle in the firfl

ten verfes of this chapter exprefTeth great difcompofure. There
are

thusProv. xiii. 13. y) 7^i"V be Jhall be deiroyed: Exod. xviii. 27.

*)7
"J
7*1 and be went, fo in the Syriac teftament, <ve-lo timan le-bun,

and that they fhould not faint. Luke xviii. 1. fee alfo Lukex. 34.
r
CD1JC ]'2 man > indefinitely ; as ft^y^ m Syriac.

1 *3 It is frequently a particle of ratiocination, for. Vid.
Noldium.

1 VHN* are ccme - nbllK I g°- The learned reader may re-

collect the obfervation of Michaelis, that in the nncient (late of
the language the futures were aorifts. The LXX. translate the

firft members of the verfe, mi aytopirt* nxoa-u my numbredyears art

cGtr.Ci i. e. to the end of their number. The ralgate turns the whole
rerfe, ccce tnim breves anni tranfarunt \ et /emitam, per quam nan

revertar, ambulo.

K
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2. Sarcaitic tongues my dying couch furround,

Vex my lad hours, and feoff me into ground.

3- Fix,

are frequent and fudden changes of the perfon. The tran-

fitions are abrupt, without the joining particles : and the

fentiments follow one another in a hurry, with little or no
connection, juft as the tumultuous and fhifting emotions of

his mind fuggefted them.

From the eleventh verfe to the end of the difcourfe, all is

in the moving strain or" elegy. With a mel. ncholy calmnefs

he refigns himfelf to defpair and the grave.

Ver. i. My breathy &c] He feels the powers of his body-

failing, and apprehends himfelf to be drawing near his end.

The fentences are very fhort and broken, like the fpeech of

a man who panteth for breath. This verfe ought not to have

been feparated from the lair, verfe of the foregoing chapter,

with which it is clofely connected in fenfe.

is corrupt] is dejlroyed*. it is on the point of being ex-

haufted. Mr. Heath's veriion is, My life draweth near U
dejlruclion.

The graves w
] The cells or holes in the fepulchral cham-

bers for the coffins. The walls of thefe fubterraneous rooms

hewn in the rock were fometimes fcooped into rows of cell?,

like the holes in a pigeon-houfe, wide and deep enough to

receive a coffin of feven or eight feet long x
.

Ver. 2. Are there not mockers^ &CV] The thought of their

injurious ufage of him rou feth his indignation ; and caufeth

him to collect all the breath he had, to utter this and the

following fentiments, to the end of die tenth verfe, with

ipirit and vehemence.

doth

1 nbDH Prov. xiii. 13. He that dtjfifetb the word Jball be

iifiroyed.

• C^Dp ^be cells in the i;des of the fepulchral chambers.

So this woru plainly fignifies in Ezek. .xxxii. 2:, 25. though it be

there alio tranuauu gravis,
x Maundrell'^ journey to ALppc, p. 21, 22, Sand; s's trav(hy

p. 175. Shaw's travels, p, 263, &c. 4to.
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3. Fix, fix my trial •> cheerful I'll appear

Before thy t\icc, my injured tame to clear.

Who Hull arife, who give his plighting hand,

As adverle party, in this flrife to (land ?

4. Not thefe •, for thefe thou leavelt to a mind

Bemaz'd in error and with palTion blind :

Tliefe

doth not mine eye, &C.] His eye had been for a long time,

and frill was vexed with their intuiting geftures ; as his ear

had been with their provoking fpecches. See chap. xvi. 4, 5.

Ver. 3. Lay down now. Sic] appoint v
y I pray , myfurrty*

with thee. Thefe are law-terms, and allude to the cuftom of

a perfon's giving bail for his appearance in court on the day

of trial. The thought of the injury done to his character,

by thefe cenfors, makes him break out on a fudden in this

paflionate requeft ; that God would fix a time for his trial

before him fpeedily.

JVho is he that willftrikc hands % &c. ] In the days of ancient

fimplicity, Jiriking hands was thought a fufficient ratification

of the moil folemn engagements °, The meaning is, Who
fhall undertake the part of plaintiff in this caufe ; or be ad-

vocate for God, to juftify the ways of hi* providence to-

wards me ?

Ver. 4. Far thou hajl hid, Sec] He excepts to the appoint-

ment of any one of his three antagonifts to plead the caufe

of God. They had proved themfelves unqualified for that

honour, by their ignorance in the courfe of providence •> and
by their prejudice againft him.

thou

Y T\&& appoint thou. Exod. xxi. 15. / -will appoint thee a
place ivhither thou Jhalt fiee.

z \33~)y It may be read as a participial noun from ^*)y fpef-

pondit, to be boundfor another > to be furttj,
a Prov. vi. 1.
b We learn from Oedipus Cctonus, ver. 646, that a treaty of

peace was ratified by the contracting powers giving the fight

hand to one another.

K z
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Theic thou wilt ne'er exalt, nor fuch ordain

Thy caufe to argue and thy ways explain.

5. Whoe'er with libel ftabs his weeping friend,

His race fhall friendlefs to the grave defcend :

6. This

thou /bait not exalt them] If we add the word which in the

hebrew begins the next verfe c
, as the Syriac interpreter has

done, the fenfe will be com pi eat d
:

For thou haji bid their heartfrom under(landings

Therefore thou wilt not exalt them to a part.

He means, they were not worthy of the honour of a part ia

this caufe ; that is, of being parties, or advocates, in behalf

of God. So Elihu ufeth the very fame word chap, xxxii. 17,

/ will alfo anfiver ?ny part,

Ver. 5. He that fpeaketh, &c] The word which, in the

hebrew, begins this verfe, being removed to the end of the

foregoing verfe ; there will come out the following clear

tranilation,

He uttereth malicious tilings -,

And the eyes of .bis children ft)allfail.

In this abrupt manner he points particularly at Eliphaz, as

likewiie in the next verfe. Eliphaz was uppermoft in his

thoughts, not only as the laff who fpoke againfl him ; but

as the ringleader in thefe malicious afperfions.

Tim

c p^nb to a part. Our Translators render it flattery. The
Syriac interpreter alfo, though lie haih .eftored it to its right place,,

miitock its meaning : for he turns it, by di-vifon. The LXX.
rightly render it rr fumh to a part.

d ThedifUch alfo will be complcat : for as the firfl verfe is an

iambic of nine fyllables, by this means the fecond will be fo too :

hym rosy tub o
pbnb nnn t<b p by

e lj'SH LXX - *«****• They read £"H e-vil things. It fig-
• f

runes malicious afperfions in Pfalm lii. 3, 4. %*>** lo-ve/i evil (>T)
more than good, arid lying rather than to fpeak right\ oifnefs ; Tbo*
Uveji all devouring words, thou deceitful tongue*
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6. This bold dclainer ihrws mc far .i fi

A dire example of the wrath divine :

y. I lence my wan look, and eye with lorrow dim,

Hence like a lhadow leems each wailed limb.

8. Doubtlcfs

Toe ffflf
r
, &C.] This denunciation appears to mc, founded

only In Job's obfervation of what frequently happens in the

world. The infamy which a parent draws upon himfelf by

fomc flagrant crime, ufually involveth his children in its un-

happy confequences.

Vcr. 6. He bath made mc alfo a byword] His invectives

have marked me out for a proverbial example of divine ven-

geance, compare Jerem. xxix. 22.

And ofere time I was as a tabret, Sec] And I am become 4

gazingJh:k g in their fight
h
. He means, that in confequence

of

f There feems to mc fome word wanting in the firft verfe of this

diiiich, to Jill up the metre; perhaps "in^H"? (againft bis friend)

wai originally inforted.

Thus each fentence of the period will be an iambic verfe of feven

fyllables. The fyriac veriion fupplies rO*2il ^ e - TH^w) ia

the hrrt fentence and in general has hit the meaning, A friend

infultelh bis friend.

I JiiDn The LXX. render it ytXw; c laugbing-Jlock. But it ra-

ther denotes an oojecl that caufeth altoniihment and horror, a
prodigy (or portent) as Mr. Heath turns it ; who derives it from

J")£\ which in Chaldee iignifies, according to Caftell. demonflravit.

It kerns to b^-' fynonimous with j1£)T,^ which we englifh a wonder
in Deut. xxvui. ffr. acd tbey (the tearful curfes aforementioned^

jball be upw thee for a fign and a wonder, Sec. In ihort, /1£)J"1

feems to anf.ver exactly to vwJuy^a, in St. Peter, i ret. h. u.

St. Jerom had this idea of HDD> f°r be tranllates it exemplum^ an
example ; namely, of divine vengeance.

" Q*3§5 V°lg« C01 am **h Mr. Heath fuppofes it to be a con-
traction or Cpn^37» ^XX. avnuf*

K.3
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8. Doubtlefs the juft, aftoninVd at the fight,

'Gainft the proud (corner will their zeal excite :

9. The friends of virtue will their way purfue,

And fearlefs innocence its force renew.

10. But you, all you, repent-, your thoughts revife:

Shall I not find ev'n one among you wife ?

n.'Tis

of the flanderous fpeeches of this venerated man, Eliphaz,

he fhould be looked upon by all mankind as an object of

horror.

Vcr. 8, 9. Upright men, &c] The fcandal which his fuf-

ferings would bring upon religion, now occurs to his thoughts.

Good men, no doubt, would be mocked, to fee ib good a

man abandoned by God to thefe afflictions and cruel ufage.

Upright men will be aftonijhed at this. But when he adds, and

the innocent Jhall jiir up himfe/f againfl the profligate, Sec. he

muft be underftood to fpeak ironically, as Caflalio and Mr,
Heath have remarked. The irony ftrongly marks the indig-

nation of the fpeaker ; and is a keen rebuke of his antago-

nists, for oc^afioning fuch prejudice to the interefts of re-

ligion by their injurious ufage of him.

Jballflir up him/elf 1

, &c] Doubtlefs they will triumph in

their advantage, over impious men, from the bleflings of

religion.

the hypocrite k
] the profligate. It flands oppofed here to the

upright, the innocent, and the righteous ; and muft therefore de-

note men of no religion. See the note on chap. viii. 13.

1 *"^yrV It is ufed in the fenfe of exulting ever an opponent in

chap. xxxi. 29 where it is translated lift up my/elf-, If I rejoiced

ct the dejirudion of h m that hated me, or lift up myfelf when foil

found him.
k Fpn> LXX. Trafxvou^ a tranfgreffor. They often turn \\

%0-iQr,^ an impious man ; and twice only wtxpnu an hypocrite.
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i r. Ti - pull—

^

11— rnyblifsful Schemes

Are broken ofS— a] JUS I

12. A11-l.:

. ulchral night,

Btat the bright viiion ; anil be thou my light

;

13. My

Vcr. 11— 16. My days are /</
?

', &c] Whether he meant
to (hew tiie v inity of the hopes which theft men had fet before

him; or to paint more ftrongly the cruel difappointment of

his own expectations of the divine benediction on his virtue,

he now moft pathetically takes his leave of the world, and

embraces death in a ftrain of elegy full of despairing grief

and horror.

my purpofes
m

, 5cc] He means, I fuppofe, his pious and
viit uo Is aefigna ; from which he had promiS.d himfelf high

enjoyment and a long train of divine blefiings : For he calls

thefc purpofes, in the next Sentence, the poffej/ors
n
of bis heart,

to exprefs how much he had Set his mind upon them.

Ver. 14. They change, &c] The obScurity oS this period

\vill I imagine, be cleared away by the following tranflation.

/"tome for day,

Light is nearfrom theface ofdarknrf:*.

That is, Henceforth the day which I am to enjoy is the night

of death ; and the light which is ordained for me, is the dark-

neft

1 Oedipus, being about to die, bids farewell to life in much the

fame drain ; <Aa>*i yx; or, to.,tx rat :<> Sec. all my affairs and con-

nections with the world are per
ifoed, See, Oedipus Colon. 1684.

*rn*2T ^ often means wicked dejigm*, but is evidently ufed

here in a good fenfe. It Signifies iv/Je thought or intention, as ap-?

pe;rs from chep. xlii. 2, no thought cf thine can be hindered : and
from Prov. xxxi. 16. where we reader the verb Q*3T t0 con/:Jer.

n 'CHVJ the th:ugbts y as our public verfion turns it. But
this is too faint. It lignifies the pofijfibrsi thoughts which had
gotten pofTeilion of his heart ; from {£Ty to inherit.

l^'KV '* feems to be ufed here imperSonally ; as ^HtJin*
and ini^ cn * -xv iii« '#• He jhall b° driven—and chqjed, &c,

»* Ihis is Schukens' verfion, ar.d is literal.
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13. My hope another bed, another home,

A bed in darknefs, and my houfe the tomb.

14. Thou art my father, Grave ; my mother's claim

Be thine, O Worm, and thine a filler's name :

15. My

tiefs of the tomb. The exprcffion is in the lofty ftyle of

^Efchylus and Sophocles. In common profe he would have

faid, The only comfort left me, and the only thing I have

to hope for, is death and a grave.

Ver. 13. The grave, &c] There is a mixture of horror in

the folemnity of thefe images.

the grave] Sheol See the Appendix, Numb. II. I think

SW/muft figriify here the fepulchralgrot, or tomb. For where

his bed was to be, there his houfe alfo was. but his bed

was to be in darknefs, that is, the fepulchral chamber. See

chap. x. 21, 22. and Pfalm lxxxviii. 12, 13. where dejlruc-

tion, darknefs, and the land offorgetfid??efs, are but various terms

for the grave.

Ver. 14. / have faid, &c] He transferreth all his filial

and fraternal affections to the grave and worm ; fhewing, by

this ftrong and beautiful mode of expreffion, how welcome
death and diffolution would be to him. Solomon has expreft

a high degree of affection in much the fame manner, Prov.

vii. 4. A greater than Solomon has given his fan.ction to

this phrafeology, Matt. xii. <^o. I may add, the Roman
Tragedian has marked the mighty power of another pafiion,

hatred, by the fame images ;
" One thing is left me, dearer

than brother, father, and mother, &c. even hatred of thee *."

to corruption r
] to the pit, as our translators turn it in chap,

xxxiii. 18, 24, 28, 30. but in ver. 22. of that chapter the

grave. The fepulchral grot is thus denominated as being the

place of corruption.

una res fuperefl mihi,

Fratre ac parente curior, regno ac lare.

Odium tui. Hercules Furens. 38c

r TWW} we render it a ditch chap. ix. 31. It there means a

deep pit of fihhy mire. It figniiies the fepulchre in Pfalm xxx. 9.

and \n many other places.
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15, My hope I when is it P who my hope fliall tc£ ?

jt>, It (hall defcend the winding grot* with rae :

Behold and wonder ! there my hope and I

On the lame couch of dull repofing lie

Chap.

15. white is n<:iv my hope, 6Vc] By his hope he lure

lis, I apprehend, the durable blcilin:' i :uid honours, which
he bad expe£ted as a reward of his exemplary virtue ». Thcfe
livtl 1 >ns exprels with great force the feverit? of

his difapj nt. Hut the figurative language rifeth much
higher in the next rcrfc ; where he gives pcrfonality to his

, and reprefents tin';; imaginary being as lying down with

him in tile lleep ot death. This is faying in a poetical man-
ner, that all his expectations ended in mifery, death, and

putrefaction.

\ « r. 16. They Jhall go down*. &c] It (?ny hope, ver. 15.)
re doivn, &c.

to tit' liars of the pit] the word translated the pit is Sheol>

which here alio muft fignify furcly the grave : for he fays,

Thai his hope by going down to jheol mall reft together with

him in the dujl. The bars mould, I think, be rather turned

Our Author's word fecms to denote literally//^

fa tree u
; and thence is applied to other things which

a iimilar relation of parts to their refpeclive whole, the

members of an animal body w for inftancc, and here the fepul-

chral

s Chap xxix. 18, &c.
r HjTnn If this were the third perfon plural feminine of the

e tenfe, they Jhail go down, it would require a nominative plu-

ral, or two fmgular nouns, in the fame gender : But no fuch nomi-
n..ti/e is found either in this or the preceding verfe. I take it

the.erbre to be the third perfon fngular feminine, with the para-

g g'cal fyllablc HJ i
ikc H-Jl^n fie put forth, Judges v. 26.

The nominative to the verb Jl^inn 1S ^Jllp/I mJ hope, ver. 1 c.
u Ezek. xvii. 6. It became a vine, and brought forth branches,

w Chap. xli. 12. (ver. 4. in the hebrew) I will not conceal his

farts, i. e. his limbs V13
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Chap.
XVIII.

1,2. The Shuhitc anfwer'd : Thou and thy clan,

how long ?

Shall words cvafive lurk beneath your tongue ?

Affirm

chral chambers ; which open in the fide of the fubterraneous

grot, and go off from it as branches from the trunk of a tree,

Wbetiy &c] Verily * our rejl together will be in the dufl.

CHAP. XVIII.

I cannot call this fpeech oratio morata, a fpeech that marks
the peculiar temper of the fpeaker. It might, for all I can
fee, have come with equal propriety from the mouth of Zo-
phar. It exprefTeth, however, very ilrongly the progrefc and
efTecl: of anger. The courfe of the difpute has heated this phleg-

matic man : His introduction vcr. i—4. is full of high refent-

ment ; And the reft of his difcourfc (hews that his paflion

greatly elevates his poetry.

In ver. 5, 6. he lays down his general pofition, the com-
mon and favourite principle of all the three, that dejlruclive

calamities are the portion of the wicked, great opprefTors in

particular, and of fuch only.

He confirms and illuftratcs his point by a new example^

after the manner of Eliphaz, ver. 7— 21.

But he hath fo varied his choice of images, fo height-

ened his colouring, adapted fome particulars fo clofcly to the

cafe of Job, and wrought up the whole fcene to fuch a pitch

of tragical terror, that no reader of tafte will, I imagine, be

tired with his fpeech.

Ver. 2. How long, Sec] Hew lotig will ye put infnaring

words y f By infnaring words he means artful harangues ta

catch

* JZJ^ Weenglifh \tfurely in Pfalm exxxix. 19. Vid. Noldium.

f T^J 1

? 'VjP ll(3&*n p°'ietis laqueos (aucufia) <verbornm.

The word '\>}p is found no where elfe in the Hebrew bible. But
1

the
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Affirm the righteous punifttd, we'll oppofc.

3. What merit wc the lcorn thy mouth bellows -,

Defpis'd, and vilify'd as void of mind,

Dull as the dulleit of the grazing kind ?

4. O thou whole paffion at the ways of God

Rends thy own foul, mall he renounce his rod,

Defcrt

catch the pafllons, and divert the attention of the hearer from
the main point in difpute. In this view he conhder'd Job's
declamations on his innocence and fufferings. It is re-

markable that Bildad addrefleth himfelf to a plurality of
perfons, hew long will ye put, Sec. either becaufe he had ob-
served iome of the audience giving figns of favouring the part

of Job ; or intending, as Schultens thinks, to reprefent him
as the leader of an infidel feci : If fo, by infnaring words muft
be meant fophiftical evafions.

mark*, &c] Mr. Heath turns it, fpeak your tneaning plainly,

and afterwards we will reply. " Give a direct and clear an-

fwer to the queltion, who ever perifhed being innocent b
, &c."

It you affirm it, we are ready to argue the point with you.

Ver. 3. Whertfere are we counted, Sic] He refers to that

contemptuous reflection on their understandings in chap,

xvii. 4, 10.

Ver. 4. He tearetb himfelf in his anger, Sec. ] Fie retorts

the exprellion which Job directed to Eliphaz, chap. xvi. 9.
He tearetb me in his wrath who hateth ?nc,

fhall

the verb in Arabic fignifies to hurt, to lay nets and fnares ; and is

^polied, as Schultens lhevvs, to the ujing rf deceitful arts. See hii

{ eminentary. The noun \*J|3*5 is a J'nare. Vid. L'aftell. Lex,
Hept. ' '

a lyDH clcr* czc diferte loquamini, /peak clearly and to the point,

Fxplain vourfelves. This is Schultens' interpretation, who refers

us to ch. vi. 24. and Dan. viii. 16. as examples of this figni-

fcation, we engliih it there to cauje to underjlar.d
7

to make to un-
(Itr and.

h Chap. iv. 7,
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Defcrt our world ; or change his nVd decrees,

As the rock fix'd, thy murmurs to appeafe ?

5, 6. Know thou, one dreadful moment mall dcftroy

The wicked in his ^att'ring fcenes of joy :

His

fhall the earth, &c] Thefe are proverbial forms of fpcech,

for altering what is fixed and unchangeable. The meaning

is, if I miftake not, that God muft give up his moral king-

dom among men, or violate the immutable laws of juftice

by which it is adminiftred ; if fuch a man as Job efcaped

punifhment. This interpretation makes an eafy tranfition

to the other part of the difcourfc, which Is defigned to prove,

that by an unchangeable rule of providence the fignally

wicked fhall fignally perifTi.

Ver. 5, 6. Tea, the light, &c] Thefe metaphors denote, ia

general, the fplendor and feftivity in which fuch men live.

There is however an allufion I think, in the fifth verfe, to

what the Arabian poet calls the fires of bcfpitality : Thefe
were beacons lighted upon the tops of hills by perfons of

diftin&ion among the Arabs j to direct and invite travellers

to their houfes and tables. Hofpiulitv was their national

glorv : And the loftier and larger thefe fires v/ere, the greater

was the magnificence thought to be c
. A wicked rich man

therefore would afiecr. this piece of ftate, from vanity and

blrentation.

* Another Arabian poet exprefTeth the permanent profperity

of his family almoft in the very words of our author : " >
ther is our fire, lighted for the benefit of the night-frra:

extinguifhed *."

Ver. 6. mid his candle, &C.] And his lamp ever him* JhaB

be put ox! (
. He refers to the lamps which hung from the

ceiling of the banqueting room, in their nocturnal revels :

for the Arabian entertainments were in the night.

c Vid. Pocock. in Carm. Tograi, p. III.
d Hamafa, p. 473.
e vby LXX, «r atrU Vulg. fuper ipfum.
f Compare Prov. xx. 20.
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I lis feftal fire, his lamp's Wgh-Jparkling light,

Shall be OCtinguilh'd in curn.il night.

7. Strong like a lion, and as proud his gait,

The tyrant is pufh'd headlong on his fate

8, 9, By

Vcr. 7— 15. Tbejiipt, &c] Tf the defcription contained

in thefe verfes, were copied by the pencil ; it would form a
picture of terror in three parts.

In the firit piece, this wicked man of opulence appears in

the midir of his beautiful gardens and (lately walks; caught
bv the foot in one of the innumerable fnares which fur-

round him. He is in the attitude of ftruggling to get loofe.

This reprefents the numbcrlefs evils to which men of his

character are expofed, and points at the overthrow of Job.
ver. 7— 10.

In the fecond piece, lie is feen again in the fame fituation.

A gioupe of Furits are in purfuit of him ; He is' feized by a
oi enormous fize and flrength who is devouring him.

His countenance is diftorted with pain, and his features wild
with horror. This represents Job's dreadful difeafe. ver. u,
12, 13.

In the third, an army of Furies are deftroying his vineyards
and corn-fields, his flocks ami herds. A partv of them
have poflcfTed thcmfelves of his fuperb manfion, which is fet

on rire by a mower of flaming fulphur. This reprefents

the various calamities by which Job's fortunes and family-

were deftroyed. ver. 14, 15.

Ver. 7. The fteps of his Jlrength^ Scc.l In regard to his
power and pride, he is compared to a lion ; which is re-

markable for its ftrong and ffately walk.

areJirailened] According to the greek vcxflon, are hwitcd\

This

s totpanrcwrm* They read YJtfl for y)%1 Compare Pfal. cxl.

5.- 11, 12,
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8, 9, By his own counfels. Where aloft he (talks,

10. The toils ftcal on and circumfcribe his walks :

Clofe-lurking gins and cover'd pits around

Befet his paths, o'er all his guilty ground.

He rufheth to his prey : but unaware

Treads on the mefhes of the ambufh'd fnare :

His foot is caught in the tough tangling fold,

He druggies hard to burft its flubborn hold.

11. Fell furies then, who hung upon his rear,

Surround and fhake him with diftra&ing fear

:

12. One

This idea agrccth beft to the others that follow, being all of

them allufions to the chace.

His own counfel, &c] His opprefTions bring the vengeance

of God and men upon him ; as a lion is taken in a net while

he is in purfuit of his prey. See Ezek. xix. 6, 7, 8.

Ver. 9. the robber h
, &c. ] What have robbers to do here ?

The tranflation fliould be, and the entangling cord holdeth him

fa/I, He is now caught. This verfe therefore, as Mr. Heath
remarks, fhould be placed after the next. It fmifheth this

branch of the defcription.

Ver. 11. Terrors] Terrible calamities. The poet here

makes them allegorical perfons. Homer calls them the Furies^

the minifters of divine vengeance '.

and Jbail drive him, &c] and Jhall /hake* him at his feet.

He is purfued by thefe Terrors, or Fur'us. They arc dole at

his heels. He trembles with horror.

h
FVjfty funis implexus, from the root ETQ¥ pltQere, as Schul-

tens lhews trom the Arabic. See his Commentary.
1

II. ix. 454. xv. 204.
k
V*£)n ^ i s fynonimous with *i*£j, which tigmfies in .Arabic,

among other fcafes, to kefiahn witi a* ^ :11. Lex. Heft*
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12. One fattens on his fide, voracious ill,

It gnaws his flcfllj commiilionM flow to kill :

13. It rends his brawny limbs, it lucks his blood,

Death's eldelt born and ficrccft of his brood.

14. Furies,

Vcr. 12, 13. His ftrength, &c.] His fatn\ or painful dif-

tafe. The poet thus ft vies one of the Furies, to raife the

idea, he adds, it Jhall be hunger-bitten, furious as a beaft of

prey in the rage of hunger. He next names it dejlruclion ;

and lavs, ;'/ was decreed to hisfide ; to fignify that it was of

an extraordinary kind, fent by the immediate hand of God,
and would prove mortal : And to compleat the climax, he

ityles it the firft-born of death, an expreffion that denotes the

exceeding ternblenefs of the death in which this difeafe will

end. That a bodily affliction, fome terrible and mortal difeafe,

is intended, appears from its being reprefented devouring the

Jtrength of his fkin .

Ver. 12. (hall be ready at his fide] is decreed 111

, or appointed,

to his fide
n
, that is, to his body. This expreflion is another

proof that a dejlruaive difeafe is the thing intended.

Ver. 1 3. It jhall devour, tkc]

The members • of his body it devours,

Death's eldejl-born devoureth his members.

his body] In the hebrew, bis fkin ; which by a metonymy
is here put for the whole body, as in Chap. ii. 4. fkin for

fkin, i. e. body for body, and in Exod. xxii. 27. it is his rai-

ment for bis fkin, that is, his body. But the Jkin is particu-

larly

1 "DN n ,s lne fai^ e with *"){^, which we englifh affiiftion, chap.

v. 6. The Arabic interpreter renders it, in the verfe before us,

*1*T difeafe ; The Symc, 3^3 which fignifies any painful di/eaj'e %

in the bowels, the loins, the head, &c. alio the leprcjj, Vid.

Caftell. Lex. Hcpt. ^$0
m 103 See the note on chap. xv. 23.

n Thus Sophccies ufeth <nhn;u for Eacca, VQM{ tt}:i:zi> fttUUH/t an

affuclion that emaciates thefide.

**0 fb* mchibersy and in the next claufe V~1D bit member**

See the note on chap. xvii. 16.
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14. Furies, in numbers like a black'ning hoft

Led by their fcepter'd chief, invade his boaft

;

15. Dwell in his dwelling, and with raging hafte

Lay all the beauty of his Eden wade :

Accurs'd

larly mentioned, as being the feat of the leprofy, Job's dif-

cafe P. TiMchylus <J defcribes the fame difeafe in almoft the

fame highly figurative language ;
u Leprofies, making pro-

grefs over the flefh and devouring with favage jaws the for-

mer habit of the body."

the firft-hom of death] The fentence of death, pronounced
on all mankind, gave birth to difeafes ; which therefore by
a fublime allegory are ftvled the oft-fprino; of death ; and the

molt horrible difeafe, that which hath the preheminence in

crueltv, his firjl-born^ his might, and the beginning of his

ftrength.

Ver. 14. His confidence'] All that he gloried in, and trufled

to; his numerous family and great pofTeflions.

It /hall bring him^ &c] Terrors /hall march againjl him r like

a king ; that is, like a king at the head of his army, laying

wafte an enemy's country with fire and fword. He borrows

this comparifon from Eliphaz. See chap. xv. 24.

Ver. 15. It /hall dwell\ &cj They (the Terrors, ver. 14.)

/hall dwell c in his tabernacle', becaufe nethitig fhail be left for

him.

p See the note on chap, ii. 7.
*1 In his Cbapbora;.
r inTry^'n gradientur in eum, Schultens. Its nominative

1S riin^D (*or there is no other) which is in the plural num-
ber ; whereas the verb is rn the lingular. Bur, as he remarks,

we have an example of the lame coniuuclion chap, xxvii. 2c.

n^nb.3 - . • • inil^ri Terrors lake hold en him. .

s

"ibcb Uke a king* So Levit. xiii. 2. like the plague (yjj7)
of leprofy. Vid Nold.

c pbjSTI nere aga i n we have a verb lingular to mn73 a n0 "

minative plural. Nothing is more common than this conilruQioa

in the Arabic language ; to mention one inilance out of the Koran,

Sur.
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Accurs'd it etempfa On

Like Sodom'i ren iiilpluiritrown.

16. As a kail ethereal bui 1

Sinks down, and to a finoking ruin turns,

17. He

him ". Thcfc Furies are commiffioned to make an utter

defrruclion.

brimjhne, Sec] This is fuppofed to allude to the overthrow
of Sodom and Gomorrah ; which the Hebrew poets and pro-

phets, Bp. Lowth remarks w
, ufed as an image of all other

delblating judgements of God.

Ver. 16— 5feO. His roots, &c] He had reprefented the

punifhment of this wicked man to be externwicttion. He
dwells upon that horrible idea, and opens the particular;?

contained in it. In the 16th verfe he defcribes it by an
image taken from the vegetable world, a lofty tree fuddenly
killed x by lightning, as I fuppofe. Silius Italicus, quoted
here by Schultens, has drawn the image at large :

Tandem cum toto cecidit, &c.

At lair, he fell, with all his kindred band
5

A name lb long renown'd in Umbrian land.

So falls an oak, beneath whofe lofty fhade

Our anceflors their mighty limbs difplay'd :

Struck by Jove's bolt it fmokes, the fulph'rous flame

Rages with crackling havock o'er its frame :

Subdu'd by heav'n it finks, and fpreads the ground
With its iear'd trunk and arms a fpacious ruin round.

L. x. 16-jv

Sur. ii. 69. Kafat koloubo-conty indurata eji corda <vejlra, your hearts

is (are) hardened, where the nominative is maiculine and plural ;

but the verb, lingular and even feminine.
tt

1*7
,l732 the phrafe is elliptical. Schakens has produced

the entire torm, from Deut. xxviii, 55, ^J )^ "Vtf -1M '^30
becaufe be bath nothing left him*

w Praka. p. ic6.
x Amos ii. 9.

L
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17. He perifheth. Him no memorial pile

Saves from oblivion, with inferiptive ftyle :

18. Purfu'd with hidings and reproach he's hurlM

To fhades below, vile eject of the world :

19. Nor fort to him, nor grandfon lhali remain,

Nor one poor vafTal of his cringing train.

20. Our fires the vengeance faw with facred fear,

And rifing ages tremble while they hear.

in Such

Ver. 18. He flail be driven, kc] He fhall not be con-

ducted out oflife, as Plato exprefTeth it >', with funeral pomp,
by a numerous train of mourning citizens and relations ; but

fhall be cad out of human fociety like a malefactor, and

thrown under ground with infamy and execration.

Vcr* 19. nephew] Or fons fon, as in Gen. xxi. 23.

Nor any remaining, &c.] All his dependents will be in-

volved in his deftruction. The original word for dwellings z

fignifies, fays the learned Schultens, a territory of refugefor
jirangers. The great men among the Arabs called their re-

fpe&ive diftricls bv this name ; becaufe they took under their

protection all defencelefs and neceffitous perfons who fled

thither. They prided themfelves in having a great number
of thefe clients, or dependents. This was an ancient cuflom

in Arabia, and continues to the prefent day a
.

Ver. 20. they that went before b
, &C.J the ancients ; who

were eye-witnefles of this dreadful cataflrophe. Hence it

appears that Bildad had been fpcaking of things Which hap-

pened long before his own times. Why then does he cx-

prefs himfelf in the future tenfe ? Becaufe he and his com-
panion*

- . m*. ..... 1 I,. I - . .

y Quoted by Longir.us, cap. zS.
T vnap
3 The Arabian Poets frtquently refer to this cufiom. See the

Arabian Anthdcgia, p. 4:
b CDtDDTp "They of old. Thus HVJDTp ching3 of old. IfaUk

xliii. 18. Tht ancient pro<vtrb% I Sam. xxiv. 14.
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21. Such is the portion to thewret

>f human kind.

XIX,
Job anfwe'r'd quick : unfeeling tr.cn, I.jv, !

an you fco cut and crufh me with the I

J.
Iniult.3

i-ftablifhed tb I Into precedents ; and in-

b !'. • lays d

in the lafl fuch arc the dwell'

On comparing this oration of Bildad with his former, in

>. viii. I am ready to apply to him what Lcnginus c
i

of Euripides ;
" He was not formed by nature for the fub-

iime : vet by mightv efforts and draining his power.:, when
his fubject required grandeur, he had reached that noble ele-

vation
M What ambition efFecled in Euripides, paffion feems

to have produced in Bildad.

C H A P. XIX.

Is it pofiibie to read from the firft to the twe-

verfe of this chapter, without feeling the moit tender emo-
tions of companion for th's good unhappy man ? we may
thence infer, that the deiign of this portion of h was
to melt, if poffible, his hard-hearted friends ; by a moil pa-

thetic reprefentation of their inhumanity and his own deplo-

rable condition.

Defpairing, however, to make any impreiTion on them, he.

on a fudd ice ;
aid, w

tion of fpirit, confoles himfelf in the faith

of a future jud c h will do juftice to hi:, inno-

cence and reward his virtue: ver. 23,— 27. ..ides

g them nny wiii

receive, in that day or" 1 . ition
;

c De fubli'n. chap. xy.

L 2
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2- Infults enow I've born : ftill, loft to fhame,

Stubborn defiance do your looks proclaim ?

4. Be it, fome error, incident to all,

Is mine •, my error on myfelf muft fall.

5. What, ftill abufe me ? and with cruel ftrife,

Urge my affliction to condemn my life ?

6. Learn then \ that God, the fatal caufe unknown,

Hath me purfu*d, and in his toils o'erthrown.

7. I cry aloud of wrong, no anfwer gain ;

For juftice call, no juftice can obtain :

8. But

Ver. 3. Thefe ten 1tmei\ that is,, over and over. Men who
are greatly moved are not wont to fpeak with precifion.

The upbraiding ttyle is always exaggerating.

Ver. 4. mine error remaineth d
y &c. J The fentiment is like

that in the Roman poet,

MiHi dolebit, non tibi, fi quid egoftulte feeero c
,

<c If I do a foolifh action, ir is I who fhall fufrcr for it, not you."

Ver. 5. magnify ypurfelves r.gainjl, &c ] The expreflion

iignirics to treat a perfon with inibicnce. Pfalm xxxv. 26.

Zcph. ii. 10.

r-y reproach"} my intous calamities.

Ver. 6, 7. Know now
>
&c] Ke freely owns that his over-

throw

d y^R Zach. v. 4. h (the Cur/e) J};all remain in the midjl of
his bouje, and fvull etnfmmt it.

Ver. 3. that ye make your/elves firange. &c] Are ye not ajhatned

tobefo <very obfiinate Againft me ? Mr. Heath. "HOPD to beJo wy
ebjiinate. the root is fuppofed to be "^H * c,ie °f whole deri-

vative nouns in Arabic fignirles vehemence
t another of them /«/«-

dence. Vid. Caflell. Lex.
e Plaiitus in Menacbtai J8 % ii, f:. iiit
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$. But in dark dungeon he connn it,

With bolts and wv.li ! that never can be palVd.

9, O bitter change ! how happy I and

10. Till he in ruins laid my glorious Hate,

Rent

throw was by the hand of God : but infiftcth that he had
done nothing to deferve it ; and th.it he had often begged to

be brought to his trial ; though hitherto without effect,

9f wring] He certainly means wrong, or violence, done to

him by God. This I is extremely harm, and utterly

ihexcufable. It is however nothing more than what he had
already fatd in efFefb, chap. i\-. j-. x. 3. xvi. 17. Indeed, if

fuch rafli fpreches as thefc had not come out of his lips, what
ground would there haVe been for thofe cutting reproaches

chap. xl. 8. 1 1 alfo difinnull my judgement ? IVilt thou

at thou mayeji be righteous ?

Ver 8—20. He hath fenced, eVc.l This paragraph is a
mournful amplification or the fuppofeu wrong, ver. 7. He
reprefents his hopelcfs condition, ver. 8.—the utter ruin God
had brought upon him, ver. 9, ic.—the unprovoked violence

with which it was executed, ver. ri, 12.—the effect it had
in caufuig his relations*, acquaintance, the partner of his bed,

and his mod intii rt him
; yea liis depen-

dents, (ervants, (laves, to de/pife him, ver. 13. to the end
of ver. 19.—And lailiy, the deplorable flate to which all

thefe afflictions, his diieafe in particular, had reduced his

body, ver. 20.

Ver. 8. He hath fenced up, &c] He compares his fituation

to that of a condemned malefactor, who is thrufl down into
a dark dungeon ; and there bolted in, lb as that it is impof-
iible for him to efcape. The mournful prophet, perfonating
his country, defcribes it^ defperate condition by the fame
image f

.

Ver. 9. the eft/ion] 'V ie richer kind of tur-

baiit) which is worn by peribns or diftinction amono- the

Arabs

f Latnentntiins i;i. 7— 9.

^3
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Rent the tiara from my princely head,

And fwept my all now hurls me to the dead :

I leave my hope behind, like ibme fair tree

Uptorn by tempefc, when its boughs you fee.

Rich laden with a blooming progeny.

11, Me haplefs object of his hate he chofe,

12. Me (fo he will'd) he nmr.ber'd with his foes

:

His

Arabs at this day. The turbant appears from medals and

flatues to have been the fame with the tiara, or diadem P
. Or

the expreflion may be metaphorical ; and the glory and the

crcuun may denote his dignity, and the honours paid to his

authority, jultice, and beneficence.

Ver. 10. / am gone] I am goings to the girave. So the.

word is ufed chap. x. 21. xvi. 22.

mine hope] all his expectations, as to this world, from the.

divine benediction on his virtue. See the note on chap,

xvii. 15.

like a tree"] which, when full of bloflbms, is uprooted by

a {torm ; or deftroyed by lightning. Chap. xv. 30. xviii. 16.

This is one of thofe abrupt fimiles, which leave to the read-

er's imagination the pleafure of difcovcring the point of

likenefs. We meet with a few inftances of this kind in

Homer: Speaking, for inftance, of the appearance "#f the

white plumes on Hector's helmet, and alluding alfo to his

lofty ftature, he favs j
" he rufhed on, like a mountain

covered with mow h ."

Ver. 12- his troops] of evils. The metaphors which fol-

low, are borrowed' from the works call up by a befieging

army ; for the annoyance of a city with their arrows and en-

gines of war. Ifaiah xxxvii. 33. The art of war muft furely,

have made a confiderablt progrefs in thofe early days.

£ Shaw's Travels, p. 226. 410,
* 11. xiii. 754.
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ire he kind! ni« feril

( 1 rapid march to my rot

:

1 , round my harmlds dwelling form
f
d

1 )rca I

•:
1 lent, and with ftiry iu>rm\J.

13. M) orctli! acquaintance fltd aft^

With horror fled, from this (lupendous war:

14. My kindred fhunn'd me, of my boafting friends

Who now my unremember'd grief attends ?

15. The Grangers whom I ihelter'd in my fhad.%

The maidens who my awful nod obcy'd,

Pals me as though unknown, or gaze me o'er

As fome ftrange thing from ibme flrange diftanc

more :

16. My meaneft flave with ftnpid infult (lares,

J { if to my calls, regardlefs of my prayYs.

1 7. Ev*n ine whom wedlock's charities mould move,

NvVufeates my breath ; the tend'reft notes of love

Unheeding

Ver. 15. They that dwell] The clients'* of my boufe. Our
autho*^ word, as the learned Schultens hath ihown, is that

by which the Arabs denote fuch as put themfelvcs under a

great man's protection, are adopted into his family, and be-

come dependent on him for their maintenance and ieeurity.

See the note on chap, xviii. 19. 1

Ver. 17. isJfrange] " is become kathfome k ." This way of
tranflating the expreflion turns the complaint into a tender

apology,

1 *"*3 Vid. Hamafa, p. 42 3. n. " Fortune has deprived me of
a brave man whofe client (1iO) was not contemptible.

"

k pHJ in Arabic fajliditus eft, cemputruit fpirilus Mir. Schul-
tens in Comment, In Num. xi. 20. XI* 7 1S rendred loth/one, S>

a&d p| are fometimes put the one for the other.

L 4
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Unheeding, though conjur'd, in mournful ftrain,

By the dear mem'ry of our children flain.

18. Yea flav'ry's fpawn, beneath my table fed,

Pufh me afide, and flout me to my head.

19. All who the fecrets of my foul pofTefs'd,

All whom affection cheriuYd in my bread,

Are turn'd againft me •, as a wretch impure

Whom God abominates, and men abjure.

20. Thus

apology, by imputing her avoidance of him to the exceffive

naufeoufnefs of his difeafe. The married ladies are indebted

to the learned Schultens for this candid and polite remark.

/ intreated 1

] The hebrew word implies in it the moft ten-»

der emotions of parental affection.

It is obfervable that he never makes mention of his chil-

dren except here and chap. xxix. 5. The thought of their

tragical death was too painful to be dwelt upon, or often

ipoken or.

Ver. 18. Tea, young m children defpifed mi] Thefe were, I

imagine, the children of his flaves, born in his family. No-
thing could fo touchingly reprefent the contempt into which
he was fallen, ab this circumirance.

I orofe] "lam prefent n ." The moment I appear (as Crin-s

ibz turns it) tbey give me ah-Jive language.

1 Tl3n the root ppj fignrfies, in Arabic, to be moved 'with na*

tural aj}'edicn\ being a metaphor. froth the tender modulation of
the voice by which the camel exprefTeth fondnefs to her young
one. Caflell. Lex, Pocock. in Carmen Tcgr, p. 29 , Commentarium\
Schultens.

m C*Tiy The verb in Arabic fignif.es to maintain a nume-

rousfamily. The noun therefore muft denote in general tbofe <v:bo

nvere fed from bis table-, but as his jervants, or Haves, were men-
tioned ver. 16. he may be iuppofed to mean here the young cbil-

drcn of his fervants, or fiaves. Vid. Comment. Schultens. In the

Laudatio fecunda Moyfes, at the end of the Arabic Pfalter. ver. 2-

,

we rind the verb ufed in this fenfe ; the God whofed thee, "l^yn
ft

tV^lpft *dJio
f

The LXX. turn it 7ra
f»r»;^»

in Dan. vii. 10,
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20. Thus lcftj my bone jutt farting from within

Through the poor remnant of my tattcr'd fkin,

ft I, Pity me, pity i let my urgent need,

Let ancient friend fhip for compafiion plead,

For fmitten by th' immortal arm I bleed.

22. Will you (ah why ?) your perfections join

To thole I fuffer by a hand divine ;

Infatiate

Ver. 20. M-: bone deaz'eth, Sec] The learned Michaelis

ob!% rves°, that his offenfive breath ver. 17. the loathfome-

neii and m of his whole body ver. 19. his atrophy

mentioned in this twentieth verfe, and the torn condition of

26. are all circumftances attending the elephan-

ts Job's difeafe.

/ am efcaped, &c.] The learned Profeflbr Chappelow tranf-

-, / am efcapid with a torn Jkin p. Job defcribes the effect

of his difeafe on his fkiu in much the fame manner in ver*

26. my (kin which is thus torn, Sec See the note.

Ver. 22. and are notfatisficd with my fiefi] that is, why are

ye not fa . ith the reproaches and (landers, with which
ye have already worried me ? The learned Schultens re-

marks 1 that to eat the fiefh of another is an Arabian phrafe

for calumniating him. kt
I am not addicted to (lander, or one

who devoured) the flefh of his friend " So one of their

poets lings. Another, fpealcing of his calumniator, fays

;

worries my fltfc and yet has not fatisfied his avidity '. The
phrafeology is taken from a wild beaft rending his prey. This
image of a furious defamcr is drawn at full length chap. xvi.

9, 10. where the expreffion TJjey have fi.icd (or fatiated) tbem-

feives

r — —— •
' — »

o N vie:!, p. ?02.

p *2# "*-V a torujkkn^ Mr Chappol'W derives )*\f) from the

Arabic M$p i
nifies ioifs Seventh conjugation, according

to C 1 uttr, corruga'.a Juit cutisJenis.
v

' I'.

r Hmmafa% or the Arabian Jnthoiogia, p. jgi, and the^ note of
Schultens,
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Iii (KB, (till eager to defame

And gUu your rancour with my worry'd name ?

23. • O that, fair written in a faithful fcroll,

Time in his archives would my words enroll

!

24. O

fehes upon me is plainly fimilar to why are ye not fatisfied with

my fejh. See the note there.

This interpretation of the words of Job makes a natural

tranfition to the following declaration of his faith in a future,

judgement, for the vindication of his character.

Vcr. 23. O that ?ny words, &c] He means, finely, fuch

of his words as would come within the compafs of an in-

fcript'on upon a rock ; the words, therefore, which he de-

livers in ver. 25, 26, 27.

were ncij written] Sir Ifaac Newton s fuppofes, if I re-

member right, that letters were invented by the Edomites ;

from whom Ivlofes learned them, when he fled into Arabia
from the wrath of Pharaoh.

that they were printed in a hock /] O that the. :ed r

in a regifter* ! He wifheth ^h; : his memorable word:, might
be tranAlii tted to poller it] j

rirfr, by writing, the ufual me-
thod of prefcrving pait tranfa&ions : feconily, by the ftili

fafer of locigir .vriting in the public archives :

thirdly, by inferibmg them on lead, as more durable than

linen or paper ; and iuttiy. by engraving them in the natural

rceic as the moil durable of all.

were written] on linen perhaps. Painting upon linen was
very ancient among the Egyptians. Their paper, made of

the papyrus, was a later invention w
.

3 In his Chronology.
1 Ipn' were infcribeJL, or noted as in Ifaiah xxx. 8. note it in a

1 .\it it may be for the time to ccn:e, for ever and ever.
u "l^O a regifier. In Ezra iv. 1^. the book of records ("l£0

JfyOT) means the archives of the kingdom, the roll, or book,

ef the chronicles, as it is called Either ii. 23.
w Greaves en thepyramids, p. 50. Plinii //£'?. Nat. lib. xiii. c. 1 1.
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. O furrow them in lead i th ivc

Ti:. .:i t!ic iolI; to live.

25./

Wttb the iron pen, or

not

id what the hebrew word means \vhich*we cnglifli

.tain, howtM er, that it is ( laffi d

I, filvcr, iion, I
' ; Alfo that it figniflcs a fuhftance

and fulible h
. It muft t\\ <tc fomc

!. We learn, further, from Dr. Shaw c
,

mines in, the mountains of

he found among thofe rocks plenty of

loon-ftone, which is faid to be a certain fign of

underneath. Add to all this, Pliny d informs us

that on lead was of liigh antiquity, and came in prac-

ct after writing on the bark and leaves of trees, and
ufed in recording public tran factions.

<;] Dr. Pocock met with hieroglyphic characters

cut in the rock, in the fepulchres of the kings of Thebes e
.

Greaves 1 alfo makes mention of an inscription of one line in

thofe (acred Egyptian characters, which he obferved in the

fecond pyramid. A^ to the IVnttcn Mountains, in the defert

.;nai, which are covered v/ith unknown characters ; that

accurate traveller the Honourable Edward Wortley Moun-
1 -, who nicely examined them, has offered good argu-

ments to prove tiiey were the work of chrifrian pilgrims in

Oe rirft ages of chriftianity.

x See Gale's nccount of iheftyli and forts of paper ufed by the

ancients, in Philor.pl. Tranfa3iotis ^bridged, vol.vii. part iv. p. iS.

y Mich;. . Lcnvtbi xxxii. p. n. :'vo.

z > umb. xxxi. 22. iod. xv. ic. b
Jer. vi. 29,

c Travels t p. j . t . 4 to.

d Hift. Nat. lib. xiii. C. 1 f,

e Defer1prion cf the Eaft, vol. i. p. qS, 99,
f De/cnption of the Pyramids t p. 106, • -.

£ See his Journey to the Written Mountains*
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25. / know, that He whofe years can ne'er decay

Willfrom the grave redeem my fleecing clay.

When the laft rclling fun Jhall leave the flies.

He willfurvive, and o'er the duft arife

;

26, Then fhall this mangledJkin new form ajfumey

17. This fiefh then flourifh in immortal bloom :

My raptur'd eyes the judging God jhall fee*

EJlrang'd no more, but friendly then to me.

How does the lofty hope my foul infpire !

I burn, I faint with vehement defire.

28. Be warn'd ; no more my innocence purl

Its caufe fhall triumph in that juft review.

29. Tremble i

Ver. 25, 26, 27. For I know, &c] I would beg leave to

offer the following literal tranflation of this farrous paflage ;

and refer the reader to the Appendix, Numb. III. for expiU
cation of it.

Ver. 25. For I know, met is the living one,

And he, the Laft, will e'er the ditftjland up ;

Ver. 26. And myJkin which is thus torn, (hall be another
\

and :n my flejb I Jhallfee God.

Ver. 27. Whom I Jhall Jcc, ez ryes Jhall behold on

tny anged : my reins are con-*

fumed within

\\:\ 2S. T &C.] If ft Jnould Jayy

that is, why {hall we continue in

our perfection of him ? Ji oot of the matter h wi'l he

found

* "Q*] the matter, in difpute. It £gnifies a caufe, or matter

for judicial inquiry, T$jco<f. xviii. 16. when ibey have f* matter they

came unto me, and I judge bet wan one and and
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29. Tremble | thele wrongs th* avenging fword

demand,

h arms th' Almighty ruler's hand !

You then mall know, that injur'J virtue's figh

Found audience with an equal judge on high.

Chap.
XX.

1, 2. Therefore, the fierce Naamathite reply'd,

My thoughts, returning with impetuous tide,

3. Impell

/ in me : that is, when the matter, or caufe between you
and me, ih.ill come into judgement before God ; its root,

Ca balis and fupport, which is truth, will be found on my
iide of the queftion.

Ver. 29. Be ye afraid of the fword] The fword in the hand
rthly magiitrates is the emblem of punitive juftice. The

fcripture, accordingly, puts a fword into the hand of God*
the fupreme magiftrate, to fignify his vindictive juftice '. And
the greateft of all teachers reprefents the future punijhmer.t*

of wicked men in terms of allufion to the punifhments in-

flicted by the courts of human judicature. Matt. v. 22.

for wrath brhigeth, kc] Air. Heath's verfion is, fir thefe

are crimes funiJbabU by the fword*. that is, your inhumanity,
uncharitablenefs, and calumnies are capital crimes before

God ; and will meet with fevere punifhment in the day of

the revelation of his righteous judgement.

CHAP. XX.

Some readers perhaps, of an over delicate tafte, may grow
tired with thele repeated declamations on the tranfient pro-

fperity

1 Pf. vii. iz, i}. Iiaiah xxvii. 1.

k He reads JlwH b<ec, l^£/e '> (^e pronoun of the third perfon
plural mafculine with a paragogic ,-]) initead ofHwH w&zb.

4 mn
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3. Impell One anfwer more : Nor heeds my ear

Thy warning, nor thy menace will I fear.

4. Arc

fperity and fearful cataftrophe of great oppreflors. But thefe

three men having the lame ideas of" the courfe of providence,

and of the cafe of their unhappy friend, muft of neceffitjr

fpeak with a general uniformity on the fubject. In the mean
while thefe very repetitions promote the defign of the poem.
They teaze and exafperate the good man's fpirit, and carry

him further in thofe excefTes of complaint and felf-j uni-

fication ; which excefTes, being afterwards properly repre-

fented to him, prove the very means of his conviction and
repentance.

The fubjecl, however, in this fecond fpcech of Zophar is

placed in fo many different views, and reprefented by emblems
and metaphors fo intirely his own, that thefe at Icafl have

the charms of novelty.

Upon the whole, there is great poetical merit in this fpecch.

It is a torrent of oriental eloquence, rufhing on with the

vehemence of a fiery temper inflamed by refentment and mif-

taken zeal.

Ver. 2. Therefore, ore] namely, becaufe we know there is

a judgement, with which you threaten us.

?ny thoughts , &c] a multitude of agitating thoughts impell

me to make a reply. The word which we render / maki

hafU\ imports great eagernefs and impetuofity in Habak. i. 8.

Ver. 3. the check of tny reproach] my reproachful cenw
He

ain rmw r\?r\ »3

Hate enim funt crimina gtadii. fc. digna gladio.

In Pfal. xvii. 13. "1^}in V&H (impius gladii tut) is turned by
the Chaldee ^nrWT ID'DH SlDp 9ui reus eft ***/***• (''*

QCcidatur) gladio tno y ivbo is worth} to befiain by thy Jhi

,

k »3 ignn
1 TID73 1D1E The latter of two fubftantives in this c

ftruction is convertible into an adjective. Vid. Guarin Gram."

Heb. lib. ii. cap. 2. can. 3.
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4. Art thou unJ

Since

g, Proclaim ttcs fs fhetft,

Tn' i t

ing let hirri 1

1 his bfoud climax touch the ftarry Ikies:

7. Behold his fall ! like his OWn o:
'

Into oblivion, from the w '

t I m :

And

1 to the comminution in the laft verfe of the forc-

of my . h which Li I

.

' Mr. Heath.

The meaning is, that he has the courage n
t him,

in defiance of his minatory Warning* Chap. xix. 29.

Vet. 4— 11. He comprifeth (vcr. fa 5.) the fubjeel of hi*

in a fententious aphori: led on a feries of

I from the earl ieft rheri

opens the contents uf that aphorifm, viz. the gradual inc.

of the o *s greatnei acme, ver. 6. its ignomi-

nious period, ver. :on on the emptinefs and tran-

fleht deration of his felicity, ver. 8, 9. the calamities of his

family, vcr. 10. and nis untimely death ver. li.

Ver. 5. the hypocrite] the profligate. It is a variation of
the wicked in the former claufc ; another term to exprefs the

fame idea. See the note on chap. viii. 13.

Vcr. 7. like his own dung °] This fimiie may perhaps be
thought too indelicate. There cannot however be a ftronger

ima^e

m
*n**!D'0 ^ * s a prepo'fition compounded of Q/rom and the

chaldce Hj'3 **'<*» it:tra
t a;ncKgy with >:.

n m") ^ e tranflate it courage in Joihua ii. 11. batjfririf (in

the fenie of courage) in c'<ap. v. 1. of that book. Mr. Heath re-

fers us to both thole pafiages.

• Compare f Kings xiv. 10. Zeph. i. 17. P/al. Ixxxiii. 10.
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And wond'ring throngs, who faw his envy'd

height,

Afk, " whither has the meteor wing'd its flight ?

8. He's vanifh'd as a dream ; he's chas'd away,

Like a night-vifion by the waking day.

9. No eye that glanc'd him fhall the glance renew,

His place no more its haughty mailer view.

10, For full of manhood's lap his bones robuft

11. Lie in the grave, and with him rot in dud :

Heirs

image of the odioufnefs, contempt, and infamy of a wicked
and mifchievous character, exact refemblance is the principal

beauty in all comparifons p.

Ver. 9. The eye whichfaw q him] The eye which hath caught

a glance of him. Mr. Heath.

This is a beautiful paraphrafe of the moment in ver. 5.

The latter claufe, neither fhall his place any more behold him,

is an explication of the phrafe in ver. j. He /ball perifh for
ever.

Ver. 10. His children jhall feek to pleafe
r the poor] This is

much ftronger than if he had faid, they Jhall become poor. It

is placing them below poverty itfelf. They fhall court the

good-will and afliitance of the moll deftitute and abje&.

his hands] his own hands-Jhall recompenfe * hi :
f

. He
fhall by his oppreflions be the caufe of ruin to himfelf and

family.

p See Mr. Pope's note on II. xi. ver. 669. of his tfanflatioo,

* mg; LXX. TfltpeCx^i.

f iW So in II Chron. x. 7. If thcu he kind to this peepte% and

pleajt them {'C2TV'£
m

\°\ an<̂ co'nciLate their ajfedto*) amijptak good

*words unto them, Sec.

3 H33WI Jhall recompenfe ; cr requitU as in Gen. 1. 15. He
will certainly requite us all the evilnvbicb *we did t-j bin*

1

131K his iniquity, as in chap, xxi, 19. and Pfelai xciv. 23, lie

Jlfill bring (2ffi\ he Jhall rtguiiej nfin them tkeii t #« imiauit^ <xe.
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1 | f his WO

For (belter to the huts of
\

12, Sweet was his Gn, th. lull of wrongs

i j. A lufcious viand, rolled beneath th< aej

The cud of pleafure, and tenacious chew'dj

Spar'd in the mouth, its flavour oft renewed

:

1 4. But, loon as fwallow'd, it to poifon turns ;

And darting through his veins with fury burns

:

15. The

Ver, 1 1. bis bones
r
&c]

His bones are full of his youth*,

And It Jhall lie down w with him in the grave.

This is faying, in the language of animated poetry, He fhall

be cut off in his youth and the fulnefs of his ftrength.

Ver. 12—28. Though wichednefs, &c] The crime of this

delinquent having not been fpecificd, and his punijbment but

lightly touched ; it was necelfary to refume thofc topics, and

enlarge upon them, in order to make a deeper impreffion of

terror. This amplification b h the twelfth verier

and ends with the twenty-eighth verfe.

Ver. 12. Though w'tckedrttfs, &c] The wickednefs, in which

he takes ib much pleafure, is a rapacious avarice; he hath

/wallowed down riches ver. 15. This is the crime which they

fuppofe Job to have lived in the practice of. The great

force of a vicious habit is ftrongly marked in this and the

following verfe: The pleafure which a corrupt mind feels in

the indulgence of its criminal inclination, is compared to art

epicure's high enjoyment of fome delicious model.

Ver. 14. his meat J bis nches acquired fc
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, 15. The wealth his vaft avidity devour'd

He fhall diigorge •, froth out his entrails pour'd

With tort'ring violence by the force of God,

The wicked plunder fhall be caft abroad.

16. A deadly potion he fhall drain -, the wine

Of vipers gall, the cup- of wrath divine.

17. Forbid, juft Heav'n, that e'er his eye behold

Thy cheerful bleffings round his manfion roll'd ;

That

£om but his meat is poifoned. A curfe is mixed with ini-

quitous acquifitions. This is the gall of afps within him, even

the divine vengeance. Deut. xxxii. 33, 34.

Ver. 15. he hath /wallowed down] The original word is

very forcible : it denotes vaft avidity and rapacity, being a
metaphor from a ravenous beaft devouring his prey, compare

Jerem. li. 34.

and he flmll vomit them up again] as an epicure his poifoned

draught, or morfel. The hidden lofs of his wicked wealth

and intolerable anguim of mind in fufFering fuch lofs, are

involved in this powerful metaphor. The curfe, or ven-

geance, of God will bring this punifliment j God flmll cajt

than out of his belly.

Ver. 16. He Jhali fuck the poifiny &c] TJje pcifon of afps.

and the viper's tongue are only variations of the gall of afps

ver. 14. all mean the curfe and vengeance of God that min-

gle with his riches ; and which in time will work the de-

ftruction of them and of his perfon. he dwells upon the

purtijbtnent of this criminal, and on its caufes.

Ver. 17. He flmll not fee the rivers, &c. that is, he Jhal

not continue to fee the rivers, Szc ] Thefe figurative expref-

lions undoubtedly reprefent fome part of his punishment.

Rivers, honey, and milk are oriental emblems of felicity x
:

And it is poflible, that the utter lofs of all his former abi -

dunce

* Chap . xxix. 6. Ifaiah vii. u~
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That fountains flow for hi. .am

From the iweer dairy and the fweeter comb.

1 8. Yea, ev'n Wxsguiltkfs treafures, won with toil,

(No weeping widow's Wrong, no orphan ipoil)

Shall lwell liis forfeit : in that humbling hour,

He mall not boaft his opulence and pow'r

:

19. For

dance and enjoyments may be intended. But I very much
fufpeCt, that a worfc punifhment is here threatened ; even

exclufion from the feats of the blefpd. The bleffings of re-

ligion and the future happinefs of good men are reprefented

in fcripture by thefe pleaiant images T; Similar to thefe is

the defcription of paradife in the Koran 7
,
u Therein are

rivers of incorruptible water, and rivers of miilc, the tafte

whereof changeth not j and rivers of wine, pleafant unto
thofe who drink ; and rivers of clarified honey 3 ." If this

17th verfe be underilood of happinefs in ? future world, it

is certainly out of its place ; and will enter \ . re properly

next after ver. 25. The lair fentence of that verfe, I think,

relates to future pur.iJJjments : Terrors are upon him. The tran-

flation will then b?,

And terrors apprehend his flitting fouJ.

For never never fhall his eyes behold

The happy fields, where brooks of liquid gold

Gufh from the comb, and where on milky {beams
The purple light expands its pureft beams.

Ver. 18. That which he laboured for, &C.] He /hall rcjlori

the labour which J he did notJwaUow doivn. To fwaliow d&wn
1$

y K:iah !v. :, 2. Joel iii. 18. Revel, vii. 17, xxli. 1, 2.
2 Surat. xl vii. \f\ 1 -

.

" Mr. Sale's Tra,f.:inK.

y /H 1 ttbl The •;. converts the future into a preterite ; and
at the fame time does the ( Mice of the relative nvlicb, as in ch.-.p

XV. 9. what kno-i'jejl thou that (which tUt ha-ve not known? what
*ndsrjlandejl thou, vjhJch is not m us ? Vid. NoU i

M 2
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\lj. For on the weak his iron hands he threw,

By cruel wrongs his wicked rent-roll grew ;

20. Yet,

is the phrafe in ver. 15. for poficfling by rapacity. The labour

,
or fruit of induftrv, mult mean that part of his

:h was not acquired by iniquitous meafures. He
(hall, however, be plundered even of tins innocent part of his

v n of his punifhment.

according to his fubjlance, &c] In the riches c
of his ex-

: e~ he JhaU not rejoice''. This is a literal verfion of the

Hebrew, and makes a farcaftic meiofis. He (hall have no
caufe to boaft of his wealth, or power ; when he comes to

exchange his profperity for that terrible reverfe, which di-

vine vengeance has prepared fur him.

There is a fine pafTiige in Oedipus Tyrannus, where old

Tir.lias ufeth this ftinging figure of fpeech to that unhappy
prince : " I fay, that the very man whom thou art feeking,

and whom thou haft threatened with public malediction for

the murder of Laius, is here prefent. He is called indeed a

foreigner, but he {hall be known hereafter to be a native of

Thebes ; neither fhall he rejoice in the difcovery." The
ciifcovery of the birth of Oedipus plunged him immediately

in the depth of miiery.

Ver. 19—21. Becaufe he hath eppreffed, &c] In thefe verfes

he fpeaks, with more particularity, both of the crime and

the utter impoverifhment with which it is puv.ijhed. the cir-

cumftances of the one are contrafted with correfponding cir-

cumftances of the other.

c
I follow the Syriac interpreter in reading 7*j"^ ** f^e riches,

or po-uoer.

Pni/tDn a change , or exchange, fee the note on chap. xv. 31.

The Syriac veriion, if I miitakc not, is, And by the riches cf his

change he Jball net he profited.
c

D/JP tt 71 The copulative ") is here either redundant as in

chap ax!. 0. 'n^rO^I 1 am afraid ; or it is tranfpofed, and

t to have begun the fentence ; and in the riches of his exchange

J rejoice. There is a like tranfpofiticn in chap. iv. 0.
c

v .' ope and the uprightne/s ofthy ways, for And thy hope the uprigbt-

nejs of ti.y ways.
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so. ire:

Sec now the balance t » f his boun3

21. A cypher ! Nd nains •,

Therefore no heir (ball feck his Mailed

27. Ills

] He hath op-

preu torrie

of tyrannical government. Compare I Sum. xii. 3. Z
xi. 17.

the poor] ';. They arc not abfolutely poor; for

tlu / are fuppoied to poflefs boufeSy which the oppreiior taketh

violently away,

Vcr. 20. He jhall not feel qu'ietnefs in his belly] Neither is bis

belly fatisfied, as the Vulgar Latin turns it*, his vice is de-

fcribed : 'Tis an invariable appetite of rapine.

fie Jljall not five, Sec] By bis covetoufnefs
h he Jhall bring

'.> nothing '. This exprefleth the punijhment of his rapa-

cious avarice. All the wealth which he lb greedily amailed,

by every method of violence, fhall come to nothing.

Ver. 21. There Jhall none of his meat be left] The hebrew
is, There is none left for his pre-; k

. Mr. Heath's freer verfion

exprefFeth the fenle, Nothing could efcape his rapacity. His

is here marked, in language more forcible than in the

foregoing verfe.

therefore

f
Dt> I n Arabic ^*iy> which anfwers to ^T3/» figniiies to tor-

ment. This idea riles above the foregoing be hath opfre/Jfed:

whereas he bath forfukeu is flat, and links below the other.
S Nee Jut iatus oft -venter ejus.
h TTV^rQ by bis twetoufnefs% "|*2n %nifies, in Hebrew and

Ch.:ldee, to covet. Thus the Targom of Onkelos, in Exod. xx. 17.

thou jhalt not to-jet (^P^rtH iN'

1

?-' tf:y neighbour's hoi
1 72* i\) he Jhall bring forth a nothing. ^") nothing, as in

chap. vi. 2i. J37*J iigniii.: ah xxxiv. 1;. There

Jhall t/je great o-zvl make her [D/Oft) and hatch.
K
1^3N / bis prey. Chap. ix. 26. as the eagle bajtetk to the

frej,

M 3
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2/.* His crime is witnefs'd by the ftormy flues,

The hoftile earth againft his crime will rife •,

2S. And his whole fortunes, that avenging day,

Like torrents rattling down the rocks (hall rum

away.

22. In the full feafon of exulting pride,

Diilreis mall ftraiten him on every fide :

23. Ev'n while he gluts his avarice, when its feafl

Js to the height of luxury increas'd ^

All

therefore Jhall no man look for his goods] His punimraent fhall

tally with his crime : He plundered every one, and left no-
thing to any ; therefore nothing (hall be left to him, no eftate,

or effects, for any heir to expect.

Ver. 22— 25. hi the fulnefs, &C.] Here the defcription

marks the feafen, in which this dreadful ruin of all his for-

tunes wi 1 come upon him ; namelv in the very height of his

profperily. to this is added the deftruction of his perfon by
le fearful jt dgeofent of God.

Ver. 22. In thefulr.efs of his fitfficiency] In the fulnefs of his

exultation '.

every hand of the vAcked, &c.] every hand of the inferable m

Jha.i come upon bim j That is, all whom his oppreflions have

made miferable, fhall fuddenly combine to ftrip him of his

plunder.

Ver. 23. When be is about to fill his belly] He Jhall be filling

his

* See the note on thefe verfes, 27, 28.

1 IpDD bis exultation* Its root fignifies to clap the bands, which
is an . ct ofapplauie and triumph: Chap, xxxiv. 37. He clappeth

his bands amongfi us.

m hOV the mijerahle. Chap. iii. 20. to him that is in mifery.

The Septuag!iif however render it by avayx» every kind ef dijlrefs

rt^x mtayKWt They read j^V miftry^forro'w, trouble* Chap. v. 6.

neither doth troublefpring out of the ground.
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All ills [hall bunt upon him, like the fhow'rs

Of flaming fulphur on Gomorrah's tov>

£4, Flight unavails, immortal arms puriue,

The brazen bow mall ilrike his vitals through :

The

; that is, fwallowing down riches ; committing
depredations ; when the divine vengeance lhall furprife him,

a vengeance terrible rminating like that on Sodom
and Gomorrah. God Jha'.i caft the fury of his wrath l

him, and Jhal rain it upon him, Sic. compare Pla m xi. 6.

upon the wirt.d he Jhall rain . . . frt and brimjlone, and an
horribh' tempejh

while he is eating] glutting his rapacious avarice, and en-

joying new plunder.

Ver. 24. He Jhallflee, &c ] He wmid flee from the wea-
pons ?, hut the brazen * bow {hall /hike him through. God is

at war with him. The fcripture arms the divine being with
a (word, a bow, and arrows, to rcprefent his vengeance.

Pfalm vii. 12, 13. (compare chap vi. 4. xv. 24. fee alio the

note on chap, xviii 14.) all his efforts to ward off the cala-

mities which fall upon him will be ineffectual. The Ara-
bian writers are very fond of the idea of a bow, and fre-

quently ufe it to image extraordinary, inevitable, and deftruc-

tive calamities from the hand of God. The learned Schul-
tens hath favoured us with feveral examples from their poets,

in his note on this verfe.

" UM N*
h^b TV It is a periphrafis of the future tenfe

\?y!yi be Jhall fill Thus II Sam. xviii. 3. Thou Jhalt Juccour us,

"HT> 7 "U/ iTnn This criticifm belongs to Cocceius.

prO' he would flee , as in chap, xxvii. 22. he wouldfiain fie

m

09t cfi his hands.

p pt^J I* fignifies arms, or weapons of every fort, as the bow,
Shield, arrows, fpears, Sec. (Ezek. xxxix. 9 ) and is here put for

ihe armed hoft, viz. of evils.

q rWirO hrafu Gen.iv. 22. II Kings xxv. 13,11. Ancientlv
all armour was made of brafs. The Pulmiil mentions a bow of
krafs, Pfcl. xviii. 35. T\v\m n&rp

M 4
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25. The fhaft of God from out his body gleams,

And glowing with his boiling liver fleams •,

In fnades of night his dying eye-balls roll,

And Terrors apprehend his flitting foul.

26. Woes, horrid woes, as yet of unknown name,

For him are treafur'd \ a devouring flame,

Prepared

Ver. 25. It is drawn, &c] This lively piece of poetical

painting is an extenfion of the lad claufe of the foregoing

, the brazen bow Jhai! ftrike him through. The ftroke is

mortal, and brings on a terrible death.

It is drawn] He draweth*, and it ecmeth out of his body 5

• the glittering arrow* out of his gall, he goeth 1
^ that is,

cxpireth.

Terrors are 1] A Greek or Roman poet would have

faid, The Fu.'ic? feize him. But what can thefe Terrors be,

which are upon him the moment his breath is out of his

body? Surely the puuifliments of a future world u
. Imme-

diately after thefe words, and before the following verfe, we
mav introduce ver. 17. He Jhali net fee the rivers, &c. pro-

vided that verfe is to be underilcod of his exclufion from the

manfions of the bleilcd.

Ver. 26. This verfe. is an amplification of the terrors,

ver. 25.

all (tarknefs, &c] every kind of mifery.

r

rf?W he dra<vuj/etb% the arrow fhot into him by the brazen bow.

s

P"Q the lightning, the arrow which glitters like lightning. -

T

*lbn hegeeth, that is, dieth. Chap. xiv. 20. Thou prcvailejt

rainfl him, and he gceth, Sec.

a The Creeks afligned to the ' -,:.n: the Furies the office of

driving wicked fouls down to Erebus the place of punifhment.

$ee Winder de vita fuuelorum ftatu. p. 11 3. niPwD feems to

mean future pur.iihments in Pial. lxxiii. 19. Vid. Targuin oi\

ver. 20. of that Ffalm.
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Prepaid of old in fecrct cells beneath,

A flame not kindled by I mortal breath,

Shall iced upon him j and a curie be lent

To the poor lone iurvivor in his tent.

29. Suck

is bidden] The nature and circumfranccs of future punifh-

menti arc concealed w from us in this world.

his fecret places] fir his treafures x
; fo our translators turn

the fame word in Plalm xvii. 14. where the facrcd poet is

fpeaking of the punifhment which God refcrvts for the

wic' .'h t'ry hid treafure. The
apoftlc al(b adopts this metaphor Rom. ii. 5. But . . . trea-

fureji up unto thyfelf wrath againft the day of wrath, &c.

A fre] This is one of thofe terrible images, by which the

fcripture represents the future punifhments of the wicked.

not bltnvn *] it is unquenchable fire : for it is not kindled

by the breath of man, but of God.

it jhall go ill with him that is left, &c.] While he himfelf

is furfering the wrath of God in another world, vengeance

purfues the family he left in this world, to utter exter-

minat on.

Ver. 27, 28. The heave:!, &c] The defcription of his

punijhnient was compleated in the foregoing verfe, with fo-

Jemnity and terror. But thefe two verfes, in their prefent

fituation, are an inelegant, diforderly, and frivolous return

to the lofs of his temporal pofTeflions. I think they will

come in next after ver. 21. with propriety, as explanatory of

the means by which the diflipation of his fortunes fhall be

accomplilLed : The means are the operations both of the.

heavens and the earth.

Ver. 27. TJjc heaven fnall reveal, &c.] The heavens fhall

publifh

w See the note on chap. xi. 6.
x
V31£3a l ts r00t Ggnifos to lay up in Jlorc. Chap. xxi. 19.

Got layefh up his iniquityfor his children. See alfo C~nt. vii. 14.
y nD3 N7> uoQsrm unquenchable, as the Alexandrian Septuagint

turns it. Symmachus renders it pi potnfo; Theodotion xnv
(pvj-rr^arcc, not kindled by the breath, or wipd.
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29. Such heritage, by juft decree, muft fall

To fuch delinquents, from the judge of all.

Chap.
XXI.
1, 2. Then Job : Give audience, audience I implore,

Be that your charity ; I afk no more :

3. Indulge

publifli his guilt, by lightning, for inftance ; fuch as de-

stroyed Job's fheep : and by ftorms of wind, fuch as deftroyed

his children.

And the earth, &c] The earth will rife up againft him,
when thofe whom he hath plundered fhall in their turn plun-

der him : or when, as in the cafe of Job, the thieves of the

defert mall make incurfions and carry off his cattle.

Ver. 28. The increafe^ &c] The effect of the combined
operations of the heavens and the earth againft him, is the

i'wift and violent diffipation of his whole eftate.

The increafe of his houfe Jhall roll away %
like torrents % in the day of his wrath.

CHAP. XXI.

This chapter is argumentative. The three antagonifls ftill

infifted, that, by a conftant rule of providence, great and

destructive calamities are the portion of wicked men ; and of

them only. He overthrows that pofition, by adducing many
inftances

z hX ^ we reac* ^i^iaftead of jigtl, the root will be ^fy^
devolvit. Accordingly Mr. Heath turn; it, Jhall roil away. Thus
we gain a powerful metaphor, which fuggefted the itill more

powerful idea of torrents

a nV^Ui ut aquafuenter, as Grotius renders it ; or according

to Mr. l.eath, like the torrents ; the particle of comparifon ^
(like, as) is underilocd : fo chap. xi. 1 2. like a wild ajfes coif,

xxiv. 5. as wild ajfes in the defart. If we read nigrotb, it is a fub-

ftantive, the plural of nigral; ; which ia the Chaldee, as Mr. Heath
©bferves.
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3. Indulge me utt'ranoe——then infah ftgiUL

4. Shall I of man, cen&rioill man, complain ?

The cruel ilarulcrs which my fame defile,

WouKl juttify pefeatiBcnt'i Iharpefl ftj lc

5. Obfcrve

inftances of atheiftical men, who pafs their lives in affluence

and cafe, arc favoured with a gentle death, and have all the

honours of fepulture paid to their remains. This is a folid

confutation of their falfe idea of the divine government, and,

at the fame time, of their unjufr. cenfures of him founded

pn that miflakcn notion.

We arc not to imagine, however, that his reafoning is

calm and cool. It is the reafoning of a man in great emo-
tions of mind. It is mixed with a fort of indignation at his

own iniferable lot. Thus the great defign of the poem is

going forward ; His difcontent with the ways of providence is

inflamed, by the very arguments which prove the ufual and
eftablifhed order of its difpenfations.

Ver. 4. is my complaint to
b man] is my complaint ofman?

This is an intimation, that the difcourfe he was entring upon
was a complaint againft God. It is indeed partly an expof-

tulation with God for treating fo many wicked men with
fuch favour, and him with fo much rigour.

why

pbferves, fignifies a torrent. Vid. Buxtorf. Lex. Talmud. NlilJ*
By this reading alfo the latter fentence of the period will conliit

exactly of fix fyllables, and will tally with the former ; according
to the manner of the hebrew poetry.

Jigel\jebul\ Bet-o\

Ntgroth
I

bejom
\
app-o

\

But our Tranflators have followed the Maforetic pointing niggaroth;

which is the feminine plural of the participle in niphal. They
turn it, Jballflow away. The conftruftion however is imperfect,

and they are forced toinfert the fupplemental words anJ bis goods,

to compleat the fenfe. The root is *)%) (as it alfo is of nigrab)

which is ufed of water rulhing down a precipice; Micah i. 4. as

the waters that are poured down
( (^"ljJO ) ajieep place.

b
CD*]Jw The prepofition 7 fignifies of or concerning in Gen,

XX. 13. Say of me [rjJ he is my brother, Vid. Noldium.
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5. Obferve me, wonder, and in filent fear

The myftic ways of Providence revere.

6. Aftonifh'd, trembling, I the fcene review;

Which truth difplays and mem'ry wakes anew.

7. Why live the wicked, and wax old in pow'r,

Their wealth augmenting to the mortal hour -,

S. Live, while the children of their children rife,

And the ftrong nurflings fhoot before their eyes ?

9. They

why Jhoidd not my fpint> &c. ] why Jhould I not he angry c ?

If his fubjccl: were the ufage he met with from man, he

fhould be juftifTed, he fays, in cxprcfiing the ftrongeft re-

ientment.

Ver. 5. he ajlonified, &c] Silent aftonifhment, he tells

them, inilead of cenfure, mould be the effect, of their re-

flections on his cafe ; a man of piety and virtue made mise-

rable, while fo many profligate wretches are made happy.

Thefe meafures of providence, he adds in the next verfe,

filled his own mind with the utmoft confternation.

Ver. 7— 13. Wherefore^ &c] We have here a lively de-

fcription of worldly felicity, drawn from the manners of

Arabia ; and ad pted to the mode of wealth and fenfual gra-

tiiication in ancient times.

Ver. 7. Wherefore do the wicked live, &c.] Schultens has

remarked the climax of fentiments in this verfe : The wicked

are happy d
, they grow old in happinefs, their happinefs

is continually advancing.

Ver. 8. Their feed is ejlablijhed^ &c] This ingredient in

their

c TYP ^^T\ why fioiddl not be angry ? This is Mr. Heath'*

verfion. He follows the LXX. $iu «» a QvputowofMeti ; it is juitified

bv Pro v.- xiv. 29. He that is hafty of fpirit ( ["TH 1VP ) exalteth

folly.
'

d VfV <zvhy do the wicked live, grow old, yea increafe in wealth?

V03 ĵey lncreaJc ' This verb denotes continual augmentation,

( . rii. 19, 20. where we englilh it to frcvail,

j
s

^[ power, or wealth.
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9. Th re,

The rod q .'.on then

IO. Whole trull y bull ne'er in ; norous Ipoule,

, full of genial lire*, abfolves his vows :

Whole heifer calves, with no untimely throe,

And lively births in all their paftures low :

1 1. Fruitful

their felicity, So Sweet to even* tender parent, (lands oppofed

to Bildad's afiertion chap, xviii. 19. and to Xophar's chap.

xx. 10. Eliphaz had represented this as the peculiar blefling

of good men, chap. v. 25.

Ver. 9. Their houfes, Sec] They and their families live in

perfect peace and Security, and enjoy firm and permanent
health. By fear, I. apprehend, is meant, alarms from the

incurfions of the Arabs of the defert and from the ravages

of wild beads. By the rod cf God is principally intended dif-

eafes : For Job expreireth his own grievous diltemper by this

fignificant phrale c
. Other calamities however, which come

immediately from heaven, are not excluded ; the miSchieK,
for inllance, done by lightning, by Storms of wind, ;md by
inundations. Eliphaz had reprefented this protection to be
the peculiar privilege of good men f

.

Ver. 10. Their Lull- gender eih h andfciletb not] This verfc

defcribes the profperotis increafe of their wealth, which, iu

thofe countries confifted chiefly of cattle.

e Chap. ix. 34.
f Chap. v. 19— 74.

g 11^ This word Signifies a bec-oe, whether male or il
•

but when it is put along with the female, as here, it c

if I miflake not, means the bull.

h "OV tranfivit. This moll naturally expreffeth the i

the male in propagation. The next term
\

divitj may be well undcrllood de languore quadrupedal!) venerem
averiantiem, as Codurcus explains it. ".

iraphrafe
is Somewhat oblciire, £7£)i SVT ^OpE iTTlh *" US g>«~
'vidat (eoncipere fecit) met trtpitt fmtc . ...,-, as t j1€

latin verSi?n in the Polyglot tun:* it).
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ij. Fruitful their fold ; alike in fruitful pains,

Their wives with young fuccefiion fill their plains -

y

A fry undifciplin'd, that fkip around,

Like wanton kids, upon the houfhold ground :

12. Mean while the fires, with mufic's lighted airs,

Flute, harp, and timbrel, laugh at human cares

;

13. A
Ver. ir. They fend forth] The word which our author

ufes is a metaphor, I think, from thriving trees, which throw
out plentiful moots '. But this idea being not fufficient to

cxprefs the increafe of their families, he fuddenly changes the

image ; and compares their multiplication to that of fheep,

like a flock. By this management we alfo gain another cir-

cumftance of their profperity, the fruitfulncfs of their fheep

and goats ; They fendforth their little ones, as their flock.

Their children dance] their children fkip k
, like lambs. This

is a very natural and plealing domeftic picture.

Ver. 12. They take the timbrel, &c] This mull, I imagine,

be underftood of the gay feftival life led by the Parents : for

they are the principal fubjects of the difcourfe. The tim-

brel, tabret, or tabour was an inftrument of mufic as old as

the days of Jacob and Laban *. It was portable, and of a

foft tone : for it was carried and ufed by women of qua-
lity m

. It was played upon with the hand n
, and feems to

have been a kind of fmall drum. They ufed it both in their

religious and civil festivals. Exod. xv. 20. Pf. cl. 4. If.

xxiv. S, 9.

rejoice

1

IPI/Si^ See Pfal. lxxx. 11. (Keb. ver. 12.) Jerem. xvii. 8.

In Prov. xxix. 15. Jl/CPQ is rendered left to himfelf, i. e. not

correfted.
k The word is fo tranflated in Pfa!. cxiv. 4.
1 Gen. xxxi. 27. m Exod. xv. 20.
n The prophet defcribing the women in their public lamenta-

tions Aiming on their breads, and keeping time perhaps in that

aclion, calls it tahering upon tkiir briafis, Nahum ii. 7. (HeU.
ver. 8.)
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13. A long, long life in fcniual bliis confume,

Then infttnt drop, full meHow>d for the tomb.

14. Bold therefore to blaij>heme, M Away (they cry)

15.
m Thou phantom of weak tear, call'd Deity •,

" Our necks the burden of thy yoke difdain,

" Vain is our incenfe, and our vows are vain."

16. Not

rc'fclci] The character of the pcrfons obliges us to under-

ftand this to mean riotous and diilolute mirth. Compare
Ifaiah v. 11, 12. xxiv. 8.

the organ °J the pipe. The organ is a compound of pipes,,

and of later invention, 2s Mr. Heath remarks.

Ver. 13. in wealth'] in good?, that is, worldly felicity.

in a moment^ fcc] This afTertion is oppofed to Zophar's
jeprefentation of the terrible death of fuch men chap. xx.

24, 25. See alfo chap, xviii. 12, 13. This is that fuddcr*

and eafy death, in a green old age, without pain, without lin-

gering ficknefs, and while their families arc rlourifhing around

them, which Tirefias predicts to UlyiTes in the fhades :

M Death {hall come to thee from the fea : It fhall be a gentle

death. It /hall come, when thou art fubdued by a happy
old age, and thy people about thee are happy <."

Ver. 14, 15. Therefore, &c] It was to the advantage of

his r.rgument, and agreeable to the difcontented temper he
was in, to fpecify more circumfrantially the characler of thefe

profperou: men.

D31V The Chaldee interpreter renders it abuba, a pipe, orflute :

whence, as Buxtorf obferves, the Romans by inferring m formed
their air.lubaia % The ambubaia in Horace were Syrian courte-
za: s, who played on rlutes. Buxtorf. Lex. Talmud. Dacicrs
Horace, fat. ii. lib. I.

p D^l) S00i^ as * n cnaP« ix. 25, Vf fltt awaj,
they Jet no

^ Qcnj: xi. ver. 1 5 3 ^ 5. c.
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1 6. Not their own hand their blefiings could bellow,

Their blefiings from a higher fount muft flow ;

But, O my foul, from their afTembly flee,

Far be their counfels and their lot from mc.

1 7. Oft mourn thefe mifcreants their high-fparkling

light

ExtinguiftYd ? Often in tempeftuous night

Are

Ver. 16. Lo, their good, &c. ] They could not be the au-

thors of their own felicity : It is intirely the work of pro-

vidence. The fentiment appears to me the fame as in chap,

xii. 9. Who knoweth not in all thefe, that the hand of the Lord
hath wrought this? This interpretation is confirmed by chap,

xxii. 18. where Eliphaz fneeringly retorts thefe words; Yet

he filled their hcufes with good things : but the counfel of the

wicked isfarfrom me.

the counfel, &c] He declares his abhorrence of their prin-

ciples and practices. This fentiment is thrown in, to pre-

vent an ill conftru&ion of his difcourfe ; as though he was
arguing againft a providence, by giving a true account of its

adminiftrations.

Ver. 17— 21. How oft is the candle of the wicked, &c]
He feems, in this branch of his difcourfe, to contraft with

the great majority of wicked r^en who are happy in the

world, thefew examples of other wicked men who are cala-

mitous.

Ver. 17. How oft
r

] The fenfe of this verfe and the next

depends much on the right explication of this particle hew

oft ; which muft be underftood to be repeated at the begin-

ning of every fentence, How oft cometh, &c. how oft doth

God diftribute^ Sec. how oft are they as Jlubbley
Sec.

If

r The hebrew particle is HDD* which admits of the fame varia-

tion of the accent and the fenfe as the englifh hew oft ; cs.mmak

bow oft, cat/unp.b how 6ft.
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Ai themhath ^ llur'J,

Oi" plague - en ctoliar hoard ?

18. Arc they like (tubbl 1 the temped ro

Like chaff, when fwcepy whirlwinds cleanfc the

floors ?

19, You'll

Tf we take it for a particle of txaggtratt • and lay the

fhe(s of the pronunciation upon </-,

i out! The meaning will put out very

often ; J .are

[uent and \. But this explication cannot be

right : becaufe it p'lts into the mouth of Job an aflertion,

itly contradicts what he had been juft faying in the

former part of the fpe :ch. It is the very doctrine of his an-

lifb, and the ground of their condemnation of him.

Whereas if we underftand this to be a particle of interro-

gation, and lay the accent upon how, how oft, or how many
tunes, the anfwer will be not often, feldom. as in chap. xiii.

23. when Job afks, how many art my fins? he means, they

were not many. Mr. Heath therefore did well in tranllating

how oft, howfeidom. This interpretation agrees with
and with Job's fentiments, overthrows the pofition of his

adverfaries, and fubverts the foundation of their cenfures.

The firft fentenc ft is the candle of the wicked put

cut? is a reply in particular to Bildad's aflertion chap, xviii.

5, 6. fee the note. The next fentence, how oft cometh their

defiruclion, &c. points to another proportion in that fpeedi

of Bildad, ver. 12. d . (hall be ready at bis fide.

God dlfiributeth, Sec] How oft doth he di/tribute farrows,

cvC The original word for (arrows fignifies jnares, that is,

mifch '.unities. This metaphor had been ufed 1

chap, xviii. 8, &C.

Ver. 18. They are, kc] How oft are they as ftuhhle before

the wind, and as chaff that the form carriei Or, are

they asjlubhle, S^c. We cannot enter into the
|

beauty of thefe images, unlefs we rec :e in

N thd
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13, You'll urge lt God treasures vengeance for

the:

20. But he, the criminal, himfelf, fliould bleed :

Living, himfelf fliould his own treafon rue,

And his own eyes his tragedy fliould view ±

"While at his lips the wrathful cup he tees,

Compcird to drain it with its bitter lees.

21. For

the cafl of threfhing their corn in the open field ; fo that if

the wind happen to rife, the mattered ftraw and chaff are

eafily carried away s
.

Ver. 19—21. God layeib zip, Sec] Thefe verfes are not

without their difficulty. But the difficulty, I think, will

vaniih, if we allow the ingenious conjecture of Cocceius ;

that the firfl icntence is the evafion of his antagonifts. They
are fuppofed to alledgc, that when God doth not punifn the

perfons of the wicked, he punifheth them in their pojlerity.

" God laycth up his iniquity (his pwzifment)for his children."

The anfwer of Job is, The tranfgreflbr himfelf ought to be

the fufferer, according to your own principles. What punifh-

ment is it to him, that his children fufFer ? He has no con-

cern about them, when he himfelf is gone into another

world.

Ver. 19.
cc God laycth up his punijhment for his children"

He (God) flmdd reccmpoife him (the criminal

himfelf)

And he (the criminal) , . (mould
feel punifhment).

20. His eyes Jhcv.ldfee his own deflruclion,

And he (himfelf} foould drink of the wrath of
the Almighty.

9 Shaw's Travels, p. 138, Sec. 4 to.
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i. Forwhen his numb thstheii

Wh< :. It

|

Arc lh

L'ccls he its triumph or its lot row the:

22. Shall man in II met, in bis prcfuming fchool,

Lord of heav'n this petty orb to rule f

2j. Here

when the

me isfulfilled
1 f

bisfamily]
'1

i's vcrfion.

isfulfilled*] Our tranflators turn it, is cut t

But the original fi bole

vflion denotes the living out the full term of human life :

•; the number of his months is reckoned cut.

-26. Shall any teach God^ ccc] In thefe verfes he*

s notice of the ftrange inequality in thefe meafures of

God towards perfons of the fame demerit ; in profpering i'o

many of them, and making examples of fo few. It con-

founds all our notions of juflice. Yet it muft needs be

Yer. 22. •
' i] Who will prefume to amend

his difpenfations : Or a-> Mr. Pope ftrongly expreiTes it,

.:ch from his hand the balance and the rod,

Rejud^e his juitice, be the judge of God.

EJfay en Man.

:th, 6cc] To judge often fignifles in fcripture

to govern. It comprehends the whole office of a iupreme

maturate -v
. The argument 'here is from the greater to the

lei

1 See the Commentary of Schultens, and M translation

of thefe veH
u

Vii'll It * s an allufion (fays CocceiuO to the ancient way
of computing, by pebbles ( *.*^n ) or D )' arrows ( Vp ) ... In the

Arabic Pfalter, Pfal. cxlvi. 4. »ypj in the fourth conjugation,

VnK> fignifies to umber : Alio, Pfal. ciii.

* I Sam. viii. ;, 6. I Kings iii. 0.

N z
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23. Here one prolongs voluptuous life in eafe,

DeflowYd by no misfortune or difeafe :

24. Sweet in his veins his fatt'ning dairy flows,

And death's foft dews his flumb'ring eyelids clofe.

25. Another,

lefs : He that rulcth the higher world of intellectual beings,

knows furely how to manage the little affairs of human kind.

This is a noble fentiment, and ought to have filenced his

own murmurings. But his mind was too much difcompofed

bv his paffions, to be conftantly influenced by his better

principles.

Ver. 23, 24. One dieth, See.] He here fummeth up in few
words, the happy circumftances of the major part of wicked
men ; which he had defcribed at large ver. 7— 13.

In his full ftrev.gth, &c] In his very perfection x
; that is,

in full poiTenion of all worldly felicity.

his brcafts, &c] There is no authority for this tranilation,

and the fenfe it yields is abfurd. It ought to be turned, His

paJlurcsY are full of'milk \ that is, of flocks and herds. He
dies in opulence.

his bones, &c] This claufe reprefents the hale and vigorous

ftate of his body to the laft moment of his life.

* *)£]"! CTW!> lD^}} anfwers to the englifh emphatical par-

ticle 'very Gen. vn. 13. in the ftlf-fami day (in that -very dayJ en-

tered Ncah, &c.

fnp) denotes the intirenefs of fome whole, integrity of parts,

the compleat condition of a perfo? or thing : Thus in the title of

the Arabic verfion of the Table of Ccbes, n*jtfj~| f>gnif' es com -

pleat : That title is, " What a wife man is to do that he may be

happy with a compleat (or perfect) happineis."

> V3*£y This word is no where elk found in the hebrew

bible. It is however preferred in the Arabic language : in which

ir (ignite* as the learned Schultens has proved, the places t

ponds ivbere camels and jhecp go to drink : ther.ee it came to be

ufed for a large abundance of thofe things which are accounted

riches in Arabia, fuch as extenfiue paflures well flocked with cattle.

Mr. Heath therefore was not out of the way in trauflating it bit

„,
- «, that is, his farms.

c
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Long whik in pain and
j

i p groan lent ftrn

26. Both equal in the ,
on both is

|j

The worm for c e clay th<

1 penetrate your thoughts •, rcfolvM in WTOJ

Harfh anfwer (till (prings forward on your ton

28. "
i

Ver. 25. another ilitth, &c] that is another wi<

he fpeaks of fuch throughout the whole diicouife, and
plainly, 1 think, points in 1 examples

of w. n made miferable. This was nt to fhew
tig inequality of the ways of God to men.

Ver. 26. .] Our obfervation

1 no further than to the grave. But there we behold

him who had lived happily and him who had lived in mil

(though both alike wicked) in the fame deplorable ftate of

corruption. So that this feeming diforder in the admin'

tions of providence is not rectified in th fa of our

Ver. 27, 28. Behold, &c] It feems to mc, that he intended

to have ended his difcouife, of the profperity of the wicked,

with the foregoir. But, i imagine, he perceived, by
their looks and geftun ft no credit to v

he had been faying ; and that they It'll infilled on his o.

throw as an evidence of his guilt. ' >n he turns

fhort upon them with indignation, and refers them to the

(ible travc hich confirmed bis afj

tions by what happened in Other countries.

Ver. 27. / know your thoughts, &'c. the

harjhfentiments which you unjuj,

2 niOTO the harfh fentiments, cruLi, ns Sthultcns turns it.

He observes that it is a metaphoj from uni . . Symmachus
N 3 trani
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2S. " His own fad (lory will his caufc difgracc,

" Why mourns our Emir his extinguifh'd race ?

" Where is th' encampment of the wiuked Great,

"The circling clan, and roomy tent of date ?"

29, Hath traveling wifdom never won your ear,

30. With foreign hiftories imported here ?

Scorn

Vcr. 28. For ye fay, where is , &c] Although thefe quef-

tions relate to tyrannical princes in general, and to other

wicked men in high ftations ; they are intended to be applied

to Job's overthrow in particular. His adversaries ftil] in-

filled, that deftruclive calamities are the ufual portion q{

the wicked ; and that fuch calamit: his portion, there

wanted no other evidence of his guilt. But the t Uimony
of travellers, he tells them, (hews the falfily of their pre-

mises, and, therefore, of the conclufion drawn from them.

where are the dwelling places, &c] The hebrew is, where

is the tent of the tabernacles of wicked men. The mode of ex-

prefnon alludes to an Arabian encampment, in which the

pavilion of the Emir, or chief, was furrounded by the tents of

his clan. Job did not live in tents. But his fituation an-

fwered literally to thefe expreflions, when he went upon any

military expedition.

Ver. 29. Their tokens'] their arguments*^ or allegations. By
the phrafe them that go by the way is meant travellers, Prov. vii.

19. he is gone a journey ; in the original, he is gone by the way.

The travellers to whom Job appeals, were probably the

caravans of Tema and Sheba trafficking to Egypt. See chap.

vi. 19. and the note.

tranfiates the whole verfe, c^u -vac vtovywrtis v/auv, *«» rocq iwokk; vf/.uv

t«; - T kn&wyour reckonings% and your unjuft thoughts

againfi me.
x r\P& This word is generally tranflated S»/*£»o» by the LXX.

under which term Ariftotle (in his Rhetoric, lib. i. cap. 2.) com-
prehends all kinds cf evidence. Sophocles alio (in Oedipus Ty-
rannic vcv. 7Jt,\) ufes o-Yfina for convincing proofs. The Pfalmi.il

means by J-flft evidence in general, Pfal. Ixxxvi, 17.

2
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• That the clay

I tyrant ? with caroufal 1.

k
-

1 lis riots the deftroying fcou

31. ** \

I

it, and his ar the tranflation

c] They ./, or they

The hebrew will, I i this

ing v. ith the tenor of the whole dif-

I vJcd to fhew, that multitudes of wicked

sndor and fcitivity even in tnc moil: ori

mitous times.

It^n* " pre/erved, is /pared, is withdrawn. It is ufed fa
the fenfe p-, or pre/ertving y in chap, xxxiii. i8. where it is

engliflied to tb back (/pareth) bit /oulfrom the
So in Pial bexviii. ^c. he /fared not theirfoulfrom death. In

Syriac Teftament p&»nfiX figoifies to efcape, to be pre/er*uedt
Afts xxvii. 21. we Jboi en pre/eruedfrom this lojs anJ this

diflrefs. Syn:ma-:hus turns it in this verle of Jen
; Aqnila, :.-.....-: be withdrawn) drawn out of- the

way of danger.
c

tDVT! ^'~a '* txxxi. 4. in, or on the day, Prov. vii. 20. he will
com. the day (or on the day) appointed. Exod. xxiii. ir.
in the time appointed cf the month Abib. Sje alio II Chron. viii. 1 ».

and Pfal. lix. 15, 17. ^I^ m tie evening, Ip^ in the mom-
Alio Pfal. Ixxi. o. n>%l

7 »* the time; and in the Chaldee,

Jl^
1

? ** tbetime, fc. of old age.
^
The Chaldee again in Pf. xcix.

; ' 9- f\ yh? tn 'he houfe, *1VJ7 in the mountain. The learned
lltena therefore is juitified in turning thisclaufe in die

exitii J'uhdueitur malus, verily the wicked is withdrawn in the

of di alio Ifaiah x. %. in the day 0/ -vijitation, and
Habak. iii. 16. in the day 0/ trouble.

they arejeafted] "j^y It we mdjuballu the root will be S^
Jo anoint, Pfal. xcii. 10. I faall be anointed withfrejh oil : And as

N
-f perl
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3i. cc \Vfio dares reprove his crimes? what hand

prefume

" To fign the mighty malefactor's doom ?

32. " With pomp he's carry'd to the grave ^ his name

" There lives afrefh, in monumental fame

:

33. " There

Ver. 32. Yet Jhall he be brought% &c] Mr. Heath's verfion

exprefleth the whole force of the original, Even this verj

man /halt be carried d
in pomp to the fepulcbre, &c. he is top

powerful to be called to account by man, and not meeting

with chaitifement from God, he goes to the grave with all

the honours of interment paid to perfonages of the higheft

rank.

and Jhall remain c in the tomb] Mr. Heath's verfion is, and

Jhall reft undifturbed in the tomb. But our author's word never

Jlgnifies to remain, or to reft undifturbed \ either in the hebrew

bible or in the dialects. I think the tranflation might be and

he fiourijheth in the tomb. He enjoys as it were a iecond life,

in the tomb : he lives in fame, by means of his fuperb fepul-

chre and its delightful fituation.

in

perfumes made adtfinguifhed part in the eaftcrn banquets, hence

the word might naturally come to fignify feajiing. Accordingly,

in Arabic, the fubllantive noun 77^ is convi«vium
y

a banquet.

Vid.jCafteH. Lex.
d /DV is carried in pomp. The future is often ufed for the

prefent tenfe So ver. 30. *j^n*
'

ls '

e
"Tip 25^ The noun fubllantive "fcftf fignif.es the almond tree.

Why may not the verb be derived 'from that root, and mean to

ftourijh as the almond tree, and in general to ftourijh ? If this be

not admitted, lee the verb be tranflated he is awake, or tvatcbeth

(Pfal. cii. 7.) in the tomb. It will then be a metaphor denoting

life, in oppofjtion to JJcsping, the common metaphor for the ftate

of death. The meaning, according to this interpretation, comes

out the fame as before : he is awake in the tomb ; he livcth itiJI,

he liveth i"
n the fplendid memorial of him, his magnificent tomb.

the learned ScHultens on one of the poems in the

d Hamafa, p. ^60. Mr. Heath')

fion is taken from Le Clerc, and is founded on the change of

Tlpfc^ int0 ElpO* quiefctt.
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M There he

fprings thai Bcvej fall ,

" Preceded,

°f
that is cut down ; and thence in metaphor the hea

1 fcpulcbre or place where th po-

n the aft acceptation ; and in the lull,

chap. v. 26. where it is englifhed ajb*

Ver. 33, of the valley Jhall be fwat to him] The
(oft and tender by gentle ihow-

. ieir fepulchral grots wcic; frequently

in rallies, cut in the bottom of rocky hills. Such a litua-

tion of a tomb, together with fprings of water or moderate

p the turf perpjtualh accounted a

happy fepulture among the Arabians ; as being a means of
remembrance of the deceafed in honour. Schul-

, in his notes on this verfe, cites the beginning of an

m l to this purpofe. 'Tis an elegy on a perfon

ricficence and liberality: and if we ex-

^rammatic conceit, it is a beautiful compoiition.

As it is ihort, the reader will not perhaps be difpleaied with
tfiful tranfhtion of the whole.

Come, let us viiit Maan'a lov'd remains

;

to his tomb, may mollifying rains

Water thy hailowM turf! O narrow bound,
Bounty her grave in thee, thee only, found.

Bounty, which fill'd the fpacious earth and fca,

O tomb of Maan, hew inclos'd in thee !

Yes, Bounty thou doit hold, but Bounty dead ;

Which living would defpife thy fcanty bed.

Maan'a

s £^"0 the tcmb, as in the Arabian poem;
'* Let ever-dropping mowers water
Tne tomb

( ^HJl ) of Aryb."
Vid. ffama/a, p. -( -

.

h

,\2y do*?* Mr. Heath ; gleba mclles, Schultens. It

fignines, in Arabic, earth that is made feft and tender by rain.
Vid. Ccmmcr.i. Schultens.

1 In Kamafa, p. 555.
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u Preceded, follov/'d, to his dufty bed,

w By all the former, all the future dead."

34. Ceafe then ; nor falfities for comforts vend,

Alike to truth unfaithful and your friend.

Chap.

Maan's a name whole generous gifts furvr

The noble giver, and immortal live
;

As when ibme rich o'crflowing ftream recedes,

It leaves behind a verdant wealth of meads.

But ah ! with Maan bounty funk in duft

;

The glory of munificence is loft.

every man fhall draw k
after him] I take the meaning to be,

that in going down to the grave he does but fhare the com-
mon lot of mortals. Innumerable multitudes have gone thi-

ther before him, and the fucceeding generations of men fhali

follow him to the fame houfe of all living.

in your anfwers there rematnetb falflmd] Their exhorta-

tions to repentance were founded on a falfe fuppofition of

his guilt. The hopes they gave him of reftoration, were on
condition of his repentance. The bleflings they promifed

him, on that condition, were romantic : and in fhort, the

whole of their anfwers proceeded on falfe ideas of the admi-

nistrations of providence.

k
*l!i'£* Pa^ r̂arvo

. * rather, he pall draw? every man, Sec. It

is a tranticive verb, and is ufed of a number of perfons following

one another in long and clofe fucceilion (Judges xx. 37.) as

Cocceius reinarketh. Seneca ufeth traho in much the fame fenfe

as "TJ£J£ here. Megara apoitrophifing her hulband Hercules, wno
was gone down to the realms of Pluto, fays ;

aut omnes tuos

Defende reditu fofpes, aut omnes trahe.

Hercules Furens, ver. 306.

cl/afi from the realms of death, and prated allyowt

famiiy j or dtaw us all thither after you.
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i rq ly*4t

1 [eav'n the gam divide i

3. MuA

C H A P. X

:h of Eliphaz put-; an end to the contn,

nifts. It is in t pirit of a

,
he

out in abufive langu id :he moft atrocious calum-
. , . . 2. to the end of ver. 1 1.

Unable alio to refute the reafonjng in Job's laflr difcourfc,

he endeavours to render it invidious, he taxes it with athe-

ilm, and warns him, by the example of the oid world, of
eance men of his principles are to expe^:. ver, 12.

j pn<) of ver. 20.

However, that he might quit the field with the air of a

>r, and a reputation for charity, he once more exhorts

him to repent; and in magnificent terms allures him he
fhould become happy and great on that condition, ver. 21.

to the end of the chapter.

Ver. 2. Can a man be profitable ', Sec] This verfion yields

a very juft fentiment, which perfectly agrees with what Elihu

p. xxxv. 7. If thou be righteous, what givejl thou him ,

. compare Pfalm xvi. 2. Rom. xi. 35.

as he that is wife may be profitable, Sec] Sophocles puts the

like fentiment into the mouth of Oedipus m
,

" What good man is not a friend to himfelf
:"

1

*«D* can he h prrf.talh ? It evidently has this meaning
chap, xxxiv. g. For be bath faid% it profit>etb a man nothing, tba$
be jbould delight himfelf in God,

m Oedipus Colonus, vsr. 513,
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3. Muft God high value on thy virtue fet ?

If thou art juft, is Providence in debt ?

4. And will he, trembling, from his throne defcend,

To jftill thy cavils and his ways defend ?

5. Art thou unconfcious of thy vaft offence ?

Is not the number of thy fins immenie ?

6. Extorr

Vcr. 3. Is it any pleafure to the Almighty, I it a met-

ier of
n

to the Ainu ' bt righteous, &c.

Is it a heart uptr.i as an affair in

which his intercft and happinefs are deeply concerned? Eli-

phaz intends to expofe to ridicule Job's complaints and juili-

rication of himfelf, as arrogant claims upon God.

Ver. 4. Will he reprove thee, &c. 1 Will he reafon* with

thee for fear of thee ? will he enter with thee into judgement t

Is he afraid his character will fufTer by thy complaints, un-

lefs, in obedience to thy citation, he fubmit to a trial and

argue his own caufe ? This is ftrong irony, and manifeftly

defigned to ridicule thofe rafh exprcflions in chap. ix. 32— 35.

xiii. 22, &c.

Vcr. 5— 11. Is not thy wiekechefs, &c] There is no occa-

fion for God to vindicate the meafures of his providence to-

wards thee. Thy own wickednefs is manifeftly the caufe of

all thy fufferings. Hitherto this m^ifterial cenfor had dealt

in diftant hints and general in. : Eut b< w re-

duced to his laft fnifts, he has the temerity to charge his

friend openly with particular crimes. This violent proceed-

ing admirably ferves the purpoie of the poem : for it gives

a fair occafion fur that circumstantial defence (chap, xxxi.)

in

n V5H « Witter of cave. In chap. xxi. 21. it fignines care>

anxiety. So the LXX. underftood it here, n yy.? f/.=?.;i ra>

nvhat caretb the Lord, if

,

bUmelofs irks?

rVDV It figififies toplcad one's caufe, chap. xiii. 3. 1 defre to

nafon nuith God. The otba r into judgement, is alfo

judicial ; and means to come to a trial. Chap. ix. 32. lie is

as I am that . . . v.-e Jhould cov.i 1 **•
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6. Extortions from th;

The ili; ;oin its rag from thee deman

7. J the thirfty fu'd, the fami(h
9d G

thy fountain, and thy crult denj

8. A

in the clofe whereof diflalisfaclion • of Goc! and

felf-junification arc carried to the I

;

>itch that the pcet

inter,

haft taken a fee] He is here chi

with fuch rapacity, as to force even his relation* to give

ileurity to him for debts which they did not owe ; and with

Hazing the upper garment of the poor for pawn, which an-

s to a creditor among us talcing a poor man's bed from

under him for payment ; for the poor in thoie countries had

no other covering at night, when they flept, than their out-

ward garment p which they wore in the day s.

i] By taking away their blanket, or upper garment,

he left them naked ; according to the mode of fpeaking in

the eaft r
: that is, he left them only their tunic and fhirt. A

pcrfon alfo who was ill-clad, or in rags, was faid to be naked ;

as Seneca tells us s
.

Vcr. 7. Thou haft not given, &c] Entertainment of tra-

vellers and charity to the poor were looked upon by the

Arabs, and by the ancient Greeks, as duties of the moft fa-

cred obligation. The Odyflee has fome noble fentiments on
this fubject. : and the poems of the Arabs abound with them.

Wherefore the vileft of all characters among them was the

inhofpitable and avaricious man.

p The Arabs call the; < uj^er garment blan-

ket, orgoun, five or fix yards k)ng, and : yards b:

This is wrapped over the tunic, or clofe-hodied frock, (which is

the inner garment) and girded about their v.aiil in lime of

or action. Shaw's Trmvtis, p. 226, 8cQ* -

9 Deur. xxiv. 13.
r

I
s am. xix. 24. II Sam. vi. 20. Ifaiah xx. z— ;. I tic, i. 8.

John xxi. 7.
s Qui male veftitum et pannofum, nudum fe vidiff Dt

Bene/, lib. v. 13. quoted by Dr. Shaw, p. 226. of hi.
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8. A fav'rite name enjoy'd his fpoil fecure,

The ftrongeft arm ilili made the title fure ;

9. While the wrong'd widow pour'd her fruitkfs

moan,

And orpi ans crufh'd by thy injuftice groan.

10. Hence ambufn'd ills about thy path were fet,

Hence the dire iwecp of deflation's net

:

1 1

.

Hence black defpair, like night, around thee fpread,

And booming waters billowing o'er thy head.

12. Beholds

Vcr 8, 9. But as fir the mighty mem, &c] Here he aecu fes

him of (hamcful partiality in the adminiftration of juftice.

The great were certain to carry their caufe, when they fet

up a claim, however groundless, to the land of fome defence*

lefs widow or orphan.

the earth] the land, which he pretended to have a right to.

The honourable man\ In the original, He who/e perfon is ac-

cepted; that is, who is favoured on account of his wealth

and power.

Ven 10. /flares'] This was an eftablifhed metaphor for

deftruclive calamities ; as alfo darkne/s and /weds of ivater for

overwhelming mifery. Old Tirefias the foothfayer foretells

the calamities that were coming on the royal family of Thebes
in the following language :

" The deftroying miniitcrs of vengeance lie in wan
thee, and thou Jhalt he caught in the fame calamities with

which thou haft overwhelmed othcrc r ."

abundance of waters, kc] A drowning man, or a (hip foun-

dering at fea, feems to be the image alluded to. The neigh-

bourhood of thefc men's country to the Mediterranean and
Arabian feas, and to the rivers Jordan and Nile, might fur-

nifh them with thefe emblems of Calamity : or they might

be fupplied with fuch ideas by the torrents from their own
mountains.

: Antigone, ver. 1086, &c.
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12. Beholds not God, from his ethereal I

The

rk the di how immenfely

n this low dwelling to the neareft itar

!

1 3. Th\ ATgU*d ; can the ways of D

Lie in the compafs of his bounded ken ?

14. Grots atmofphere, with interpofing fcreen,

Conceals the profpccl of this earthly feene :

1 Ie, veil'd ill clouds, to his own cares confin'd,

Walks round his azure realms unheeding human

kind.

15. Haft

12—20. Is \ fcc] What Job had faid in

the foregoing chapter, or" the general impunity and profpc-

rity of the wicked, was matter of fact. But this calumniator

mifrcprefents his difcourfe, as a denial of a divine providence

grounded on molt abfurd notions of the fupreme Being ; as

though he were limited in his prefence, and could not fee

what palieth in our world. Job therefore, in this man's ac-

count, held the fame atheiftical principles with the widked

who were deftroyed by the flood ; whofe deftrucTaon is here

mentioned in vindication of the juftice of God, and as an ad-

monition to him of his approaching fate if he did not fpeedily

repent.

Ver. 12. Is not God in t.
' "

bt9 Sec] The immenfe dis-

tance of heaven, the habitation of God, is reprefented by its

being far above the ftars.

Ver. 13. And thou fa)v/?, &c] Therefore thoKfa:d/1 '\ Thy
folly drew from its own abfurd idea of God, as a finite being,

a conclufion no lefs abfurd ; that he is ignorant of the affairs

of human kind.

u HI-NT therefore thou faidjl, *) therefore, as in chap. v. i 7»

therefore de/pife not thou the chafening of the Almighty,
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15. Haft thou, in boldeft profligacy bold,

Follow'd the path trac'd out by atheifts old ?

16. Whom vengeance feiz'd before the mortal day,

Whofe column'd domes the deluge fwept away ;

17. Whofe

Ver. 15. Haft thou marked, ha. "\ Hajl thou kept* the old

way, &c. Haft thou taken up the principles or thofe im-

pious men, who lived at the time of the deluge ? This in-

terrogative form of exprefiion is a vehement affirmation.

Ver. 16. TVhich were cut down] This verfion is authorifed

by the Targum, " which were abolifhed from the earth."

The Greek Bible renders the word, more agreeably to its

true meaning w
9 which were taken x

, or apprehended, as male-

factors.

out of time y] The Chaldee turns it, " when their time

was not yet ;" that is, the time, or period, to which they

might have lived according to the courfe of nature. They
perifhed by an untimely death.

Ver. 16. whofe foundation] whofe habitation-, denominated

here from its eifential part ; the better to exprefs the durable

materials of which their palaces were framed.

with a food] The original makes ufe of the ufual word
for a river : But that it was alfo ufed for the waters of the

fea, appears from Jonah ii. 3. For thou hadft cafl me
the deep, in the midji of the feas, and the foods z

CQfnpaffed

about.

u
*")12t#r) ks>ft thou kept? Chap, xxiii. 11. his way have I

kept.

w
IG^Dp rwere apprehended. See the note on chip. xvi. 8.

y fiy N^D See chap. xv. 32. Ecclefiaftes vii. 17. wbyJbmUefl
thou die before thy time.

z IPO ft is ukd in the plural number as fynonimous with

Q*E* the feas. Pial. xxiv, 2.
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\ ity,

" What bit :anourwanta

' their fulll l his bounty How*J ;

• counfels, far from m)

19. Then Ling i\ . teous, glorying in the fight,

Atheiltso'erthrown, and God's avenging might

:

Thus fell thofe ancient rebels •, but by fire

The wicked remnant fhall at late expire.

2i. Humble

Ver, 17. Depart from us, fee] By defcribing the impiety

of thefc men in the very terms of Job (chap. xxi. 14, 15.)

he confronts their exemplary deitru&ion to Job's airertion ot

the impunity and felicity of fuch character.

Ver. 18. But the counfel, &c] This is fncer. See the note

on chap. xxi. 16.

Ver. j<pv The righteous fee it, &c]

The righteouffaw % and were glad

:

Andti. : laughed them to (corn.

As we are to underftand the foregoing verfe of the deluge,

us and innocent muff, be meant, Noah and his

Ariltotle remarks, that cc no good man is troubled,

when parricides, for inftance, meet with their deferved punifh-

ment : for it is our duty to rejoice on fuch occaflons.

Ver. 20. JVhereas our fubjlance, &c] I apprehend the

translation fhould be,

JTas not b their rebellion c punijhed with deJlruSlion d P

Schulten3

a The LXX. tranflate the verbs in the part time.
b

J*C^7 C»C annon ? Ctf frequently interrogative. Vid. Nol-

dium. See chap. iv. 17. vi. 30.
e ^2^'p their rebellion. (1) On the authority of the SeDtua-

gint, Syriac, and Vulgate verfiom 1 read EDO*p. (z) ED'p is

O turned
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2 1 . Humble thyielf to God, refign thy prey ;

Rich harveft follows the repenting day :

22. Embrace

Schultcns gives a very animated turn to this verfe, by fup-

pofing it to be the burden of a triumphal hymn, fung by

Noah and his family on this awful occafion.

but the remnant of them, &c] but the remnant of them the

fire fliall confront
c

. Some interpreters apply thefe expreflions

to the dcftru&ion of Sodom and Gomorrah. But how could

the inhabitants of thofe cities be ftyled the remnant, or all

the remainder of the wicked ? Whereas if we underftand it

of the wicked that mall be found remaining on the earth at

the end of the world, we are prefentcd in this verfe with the

two moft memorable and dreadful fcencs of divine ven-

geance, the deluge and the conflagration. Noah might
learn the final defrruction of the wicked from the prophecy

of Enoch, recorded by Jude ver. 14. and the manner of it

from fome revelation to himfelf.

Ver. 21. Acquaint thyfelf with him] Crinfoz turns it fub-

mit thyfelf to him ; Mr. Heath to the fame effect, humble thy-

felf before him, grounding his verfion on the Arabic fenfe of

the word.

and be at peace] and make reflitution
f
. It is a vulgar error,

to

turned obftinacy by the Syriac interpreter. It may fignify infur-

reclion, or rebellion ; as tlj'Op fignifies i*/urgt*tst or rebels,

Pf. iii. I. lxxiv. 23.
d nr-Q3 rwas funified with deJlruZlion. It is englimed to be cut

off, chap. iv. 7.
c r^2£$ pad ccnj':ime. It is the preter tenfe turned into the

future by the influence of *\ at the beginning of this claufe. Be-

fides, according to the remark of Mtchaelis, the preterite and fu-

ture were aoriits in the ancient iiate of the hebrevv language.

Michaelis in Pra-lect. p. 78. 8vo.

f £3^^ Mr. Heath reads it Jhallem, in the conjugation pibel,

make rejiitution. Or if we follow the Maforetic pointingy^/ow,

in the conjugation kal, yet as the iignification of this verb in

Aal, tofnifi, is communicated to its conjugation/;/^/, I Kings ix.

25. On the contrary its fignirlcation in pibe 1
1

10 make rejiitution>

might be communicated to its conjugation kal,
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•a* Embrace hia leflbna, Ii is imperial word

Deep in the tabk of thy heart record.

23. Vagrant from God, return ; with fparkling c)

Then be thy bow'r rencwM in beauty rile !

But hallow'd be thy tents, expell from thence

All cover'd crime and manifcil offence.

24. Leave Ophir's gold in her own ftreams to fhinc*

25. God all iu(] icient be thy bound lefs mine.

26. To

to imagine that Job was abfolutcly impoverifhed. He flill

maintained a numerous family ; and his three cenfors fup-

pjfe him to have amafled great treafures by bribery and ex*
tortion, which they exhort him to refund *.

Ver. 22. the law—his words] The divine revelations con-
veyed down by tradition from Noah, Abraham, &c. alio

peribnal favours of the fame kind to Job h
, to Eliphaz ', and

to others k
.

Ver. 23. Tfisu /halt be built up '] He afTures him of a re-

cftablimment of his ruined affairs, and particularly of a new
race of children in fupply of thofe he had loit.

thou /halt put away iniquity] By iniquity he means that

which he fuppofed to have been Job's favourite fin, rapacity.

The tranflation, I think, fhould be, put thou aivay iniquity^

&c. the future being often tiled for the imperative. He ex-
horts him to keep both himfelf and his family, for the time
to come, from the vice of covetoufnefs ; as well as from all

other wickednels.

Ver. 24. Thou jhalt lay v.p^ &c] He recommends to him
a con-

* Chap. xi. 14. xv. 34..
h Chap. vi. 10. xxix. 4.
1 Chap. iv. 12, &c.
k Chap, xxxiii. 14, 1 ;.
1 See the ufe of this metaphorical exprjilcn in Jer, xxxi. 4.

xxxiii. 7. Gen. xvi. 2. it vt.y be :b.a 1 mm) obtain children (nurg,
he buildedj bj her.

O 2
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26. To him, in bleft fruition of his grace,

Noble affiance (hall erect thy face.

27. He'll crown thy pray'r, mature thy vows in praik*,

38. Thy edicts ftabliih, and illume thy ways.

29. The

a contempt of riches. But our public verfion makes him
proinife, that his avarice fhall be gratified to the full, how
abfurd is this ! Mr. Heath's verfion is more jufl to the ori-

ginal, Count m tbi fine- gold as n
diiftj and the gold of Oph'ir as

the ftones (or pebbles) of the brooks.

Ophir'] The Ophir here fpoken of muft be that which was

in Arabia, on the coaft of the red fea °. Arabia had formerly

its golden mines. We are aflured by Sanchoniathon p, fays

Mr. Crinlbz, that the Phoenicians carried on a confiderable

traffic to this Ophir even before the days of Job.

Ver. 25. Tea the Almighty, &C.J " Yea the Almighty (hall

be thy fine gold s, and choice filver r unto thee." The verfe

thus tranflated contains a fublime fentiment. The favour

of God fhall be thy Ireafure, an inexhauftibie mine of fe-

licity.

Ver. 28. Thou /halt alfo decree a thing, &C.] Here he pro*

mifeth

m
*l£)y ^V n*tb S£t flKC Z°M *">'*& a

'

:/fl> tn at is, count it of

no more value than dull. J his verb is ufed in the fame fenfe

chap. xxx. I. n^hofc fathers I -tvould have difdained to hai.

(JY&^b) tit;/ " f/;e d°&s °f my flock-

n ^y this prepolition is ufed for XZ2V witb in Exod. xxxiv.

25. Thou Jhalt not offer the Hood of my facrijtce ivith ( *?y ) leaven.

See Levit ii. 2, 10. iv. u. It is alfo ufed in a comparative

fenfe in Levit xav. 31. But the houfes of tie villages . . .fhall be

counted as
( 7y ) thefelds of the country.

Bochart. Phaieg.

p and by Herodotus, quoted by Eufebius.

q THiS (
Dut a^ ^ie ancient veriions read *]H%>3) it is the

fame word that is cnglifhed gold in the preceding verfe.

1 niD"*in HDD choice ftlver. The LXX. turn it mfyvpoi

wiwvpvfAoc fiver that hath keen tried in the fire. It fignifies, as

Schultens hath fhewn, iilver that is dug with great labour out of

the deepelt mines.
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J] fink, on thy complaint dcpreil ;

Affii&ion fine, redeemed at dr ft :

30. < 'in (hall ftayth'Almigbtjr'i I

And turn the thunder from a finning land.

Chap.

he refloration of his princely authority. The word
tranfl s a decree ', an authoritative edict.

&C.] Wifdom, fuccefs, joy, arc all included

in t.iis beautiful metaphor. The administration of thy pub-
lic and afiaira fhall be ever profperous and illuf-

118.

Ver. 29. When men ore caft down, See] He afTures him of

the prevalence of his prayers with God, both for the over-

t v of infol ent opprelfors and deliverance of the opprefTed.

Tni^ is an exalted idea of the high importance of a good man
iety. The following verfe exalts it ftill higher. The

nt verfe will admit of the following tranflation,

tafl down u
, when thou Jhalt fay there

15 pride w
.

And the drjetted perfon x
, he will Jaw*

Ver. 30. He Jhall deliver
y
Sec] The obfeurity of this verfe

will vanim, if we turn it

The

~\*2$ a decree. See chap. xx. 29. bis decree, in the margin;
that \jy decreed to him by God. The verb "^j;j, to decree, is alfo

ufed of a royal ediil, or proclamation. Either ii. 1.
1 *3 <venly, /urely; as in chap. viii. 6. j'urely now, Sec. Chap,

XXviii. 1. furely there is a 'vein for the fiver.
u YPSm\**Q a™ caJl &w*t aO^S* 1{>i- lS - they Jhall

D. anus.
w

iTLI pride. Ifaiah xxv. II. he jhall bring down
( VSj^m )

their pride (VYWO)
* tT2*jV nj^ a pcrfon of doxvncajl looks. The verb is ufed of

aperion wnois bowed down with grief. Pfal. xxw. 14. xxxviii. -

o 3
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Chap.
XXIII.
I, 2. The mourner anfwer'd, in lamenting drain ;

Still is it ftiff rebellion to complain ?

Alas ! the mountain-weight of woes I feel,

Nor groans can equal, nor complaint reveal.

3. Guide

The innocent flwll deliver a country y :

And it Jhail be delivered by the purenefs of his hands *.

Men of exemplary piety and virtue are fometimes the faviours

of a whole people, by means of their favour with God.
This grand idea of the efficacy of true religion, and the vaft

utility of virtuous men, is derived from the Patriarchal hiftory.

See Gen. ;;/iii. 23, 6cc.

C H A P. XXIII.

This firft part of Job's reply is the effufion of a mind agi-

tated by various flrong emotions :

By indignation, at the cruel flanders in the foregoing

fpeech, ver. 2.

By vehement defire to argue his caufe to God, ver. 3. to

the end of ver. 7.

By diflrefs, in that he could not obtain his defire, ver. 8, 9.

By confolation, in the tcfHmony of his confeience, ver. 10,

11, 12.

By

y 1$ a country ; I fa iah xx. 6. the inhabitants Gf this country ; as

it is englilhed in the margin.
x
"V£)D fh hands. The Syriac and Arabic verfions read VDD

his hands. If we follow our prefent Hebrew text thy bands, there

will be a very abrupt change of the perfon ; and Eliphaz mult be
imagined to addrefs thefe words to J jb on iuppofition of his becom-
ing a pious and virtuous man.
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3. Guide me, O guide mc to his dark receft,

Kv'n to his thr Igement I would prefs:

4. A thouUnd reas'niflgs, regular and ftrong,

The flow of innocence, fhall fill my tongue.

5. His anfwer, welcome to my longing ear,

Would the il range caufe of thele ftrange fufFrings

clear.

6. Will he confound me with his dreadful might ?

No, but my courage at his bar excite :

7. There

By confternation and defpair, on recollecting God's abfo-

lute dominion and the immutability of his defigns, ver. 13,
14, 15.

And bv apprehenfion that his life was preserved for addi-

tional fufterings, ver. 16, 17.

Ver. 2. Even to-day, &c] Still 2
is my cvmphint rebelli

Am I i-t ill to be taxed with infolence and impiety c
, for com-

plaining of the ways of God ? Alas ! ?ny Jhoke d
is heavitr

my groaning. His inflictions on me would juflify heavier

nt.

Ver. 3. O that I humy
&c.] He wifheth he could go to

the tribunal of God, as one may go and demand trial at a

human bar. Crinfcz. See chap. ix. 32—35. x. 2.

Ver. 6. Will he plead again]} me^ &c] He will not bear me
down

" DVJl/»& Pral.atM.91. They continue JNU (CDVll) ac'

fording to r
b r\Q ^rinfoT: and Mr. Hearh juflly render it rebellion, for the

root is n"VJ i0 rect l- It cannot be derived from TIC to be Utter ;

there being no nouns in this form that are derived from verbs

which double their fecond radical. Yid. Guarin. Gram. £
vol. i. p. 393, 398.

c Chap. xxii. .-, 3, 4.
d *"^ my hand. The Septuagint, Syriac, and Arabic vcrfions

read his band, y\i

+
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j. There bold integrity may urge its plea,

And there fhall triumph be ordain'd for me.

8, 9. Ah ! fhould I journey this terreftrial round,

He no where in its eaftern coafl is found :

In

clown with his authority, inftead of reafons : neither will he

intimidate me with his great power. He will on the con-
trary exert his power to Strengthen my mind, that I may
have courage and compofure to argue my caufe with him.

This is a worthy and iublime idea of the equity and conde-

iccnfion of God.

be would put Strength in me\ The original is elliptical.

Our Translators fupply the wordJlrength to perfect: the fenfe.

Other interpreters give a fomewhat different turn to the iln-

tence, u he will lay ckwn reafons againjl me e ;" that is, he
will fhew me his reafons for thus afflicting mc. But I think

he had exprefled this fentiment in ver. 5. / jlmdd know the

words which he would anfiver me, &c.

Ver. 7. So Jbould I be delivered, &c] So fnall I be delivered f

for ever g by'* my judge.

He expreiTeth the fulled confidence that God would put

an utter end to the difpute, by an honourable acquittal of

him
;
provided God would favour him with an opportunity

Cif making his defence to him.

Ver. 8, 9. Behold Ipforward^ Sec.] Thefe verfes are not

a meer

e *3 aZainft ***• Numb. xxi. 7. We ha<ve fpeken againjl the

Iwv/XrinnO) <*nd againjl thee
( "pi )

f H&^ft <*t
a*kt*%* \n the conjugation pihei. But in that

conjugation it is a tranlitive verb active
\ ; and requires,

after it an accusative of the ptrfon or thing delivered. I ima-
gine our Tranflators read eppaletah in KiphaU or appulletah, in

fyhaly 1 jhf.ii be delivered.

£ nVj*? LXX. uq tiAc? to an end. But elfevvhere, etc ma; unto

ntiOory,
h

^C£&^.*J by my judge % or, as the Targum turns it, by him

ytbojudgttb me. Trie prepontion £ is engliftied ly in Gen. xlix.

24. by we hands of the mighty God of Jacob.
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In vain I feck him on theweftern fhoi

In vaifl hw fobtfteps ill the north explore,

Or in the fouth : He, working in his might,

Wrapt in impervious ihatlcs eludes my fight.

10. But, not unknowing in my ways, he knows

My truth his utmolt proving undergoes

As gold the furnace \ and like gold (hall rife,

Emerging, with new lull re, to his eyes.

1 1. My foot hath been the follower of his own,

12. Unftraying from the path himfelf hath mown ;

Unfwerving from his high commands, I ftor'd

Deep in my bofom his imperial word.

13. But

a mccr defcription of the invifibility of God. They are in-

tended to exprefs the vehement defire of confeious integrity

t> obtain fomc vifible manifeftation of che Deity, and to ex-

postulate with him face to face on its unmerited Sufferings.

The language will be more poetical, if, with the Chaldee
Paraphrafe, we turn the words forward, backward, on the left

hand, on the right hand ; to the eafi, to the weft, to the north, in

thepnth.

Ver. 10 — 12. But he knoweth, &c] This is the glorious

language of confeious piety. It derives powerful confola-
tion from the omnifcience of God. The ftyle, however,
may be thought fomewhat too lofty for an imperfect mortal.

By the cxprellion I/hall come forth as gold, he cannot be un-
derftood to mean that he mould be delivered out of his afflic-

tions ; otherwife than by death, he utterly defpairs, to the

very laft, of recovering his health and profperity. The fenfe

of the comparifon is, I apprehend, that his piety and virtue

were like gold, and would endure the fevereft teft.

Ver. 12. the ivords of his mouth'] See the remark on Chap.
*xii. 22,
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13. But who (hall him, fole potentate, controul ?

Refolv'd, he acts the purpofe of his foul

;

14. And will compleat my meafur'd woes afiign'd

By the deep counfels of his awful mind

:

In acts like thefe, oft wont he to difplay

His boundlefs, ablblute, myfterious fway.

15. Hence doubting, dreading, in confufion toft,

16. My courage melts and in amaze I'm loft :

17. For

Ver. 13. He is in one mind] In the original, He is one K
He inferreth from the unity of God, that his dominion is

abfolute, and his decrees immutable, as well as the reafons

of them impenetrable. The Providence of fuch a Being oft

times proceeds in meafures, that confound all our ideas of

wifdom, juftice, and goodnefs.

Ver. 14. For he perform-
lh9

&< 1 Therefore he will bring t9

'eelion, that which he hath decreed tmcerning me. So Mr.

'
Heath tranliates. Homer exprefleth the fame fentiment in

almoft the fame language :
" But Jupiter will accompliih

the evils, which he meditates both againft the Greeks and

the Trojans k ."

manyfuch things, &c] many defigns and proceedings of his

Providence, as myfterious and unaccountable as his ways
towards me.

Ver. 15. Therefore am /, &c.] Therefore am I troubled by 1

him ;

5 nnfO Targ. JRTPJ1 *»>*/, the only one. Vulg.ycZw eft.

Jt is the ablative put for the nominative, as in Exod. xviii. 4.

V"W}0 my helj>> and Exod xxxii. 22. y*)^ mifehienjeus. This

tnallage is very common in the Arabic language. The Arabians

«ie in pelcute for potens y in credente for credent, in negligcnte for

.7/. Vid. Erpenii Frou. Arab, cent.\,6j. Koran, fur, ii.

%er. 69-
v^at xetxa (pforsuv TBttpaiftrsu aptpoTBfOtn* II. vii. JO. Vid. Scbol.

1 VjDD h* 2S i n .lodges vi. 6. Ijrutl was greatly iixpovcrijptd
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17. For ftill in horrid ills I draw my breath,

DenyM a refuge in the gloom of death.

Chap.

XXIY-
1. Why does the fultan of the world refrain,

Dy vengeful feafons to aiTert bis reign ?

Why

him ; that is, reflexion on fuch perplexing menfures of Pro-

vidence dairies ill the hopes which innocence (hould give;

and overfets me with prefaging tears, which guilt only ought
to feci.

Ver. it. Becaufe I was not cut off] &c] Becaufe I have not

been cut off by m the darknefs. By darknefs, in this member of
the period, he means his affliction. Darknefs is an eftablifhed

metaphor for calamity, not only among the facred poets but
alio among all others.

her hath he covered
y
Sec] But he covereth the darknefs

from my face. The term, in the original, for darknefs here^

is different from the foregoing. It is that by which job ex-
prcfieth the darknefs of the fepulchral grot chap. x. 22. By
covering the darknefs from his face, he means his not being
permitted to fee death. God, he complains, denies him the
only refuge from his forrows, a grave.

He was to the Lift degree amazed, favs Mr. Heath, how
he was able to fupport fuch a load of calamity

; and that it

did not put an end to his life : he dreaded further mifery, for

which he doubted he was referved.

CHAP. XXIV.

Having fomewhat eafed his mind by the foregoing effu-

fions, he makes one effort more to convince his adverfaries

by reefoning with them. The laft verfe demonifrates that he
oppoieth their fentiments, And if it be not Jo now> who will

make

'jJDQ See the foregoing note.
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Why fee not now obfervers of his ways

His drowning flood, or fhow'ring fulphur's blaze?

2. Landmarks remov'd,and rav : fh'd fields behold!

The fhepherd captiv'd with his bleating fold.

3. Orphans

make me a liar ? The firfl verfe fhews that the point he dis-

putes with them is the conftancy, and even the frequency, qf
the public judgements of God on wicked men. He pro-

duceth a catalogue of outrageous immoralities, which are

fatal to the peace of fociety and threaten its diflblution. He
inftanceth invafion of property, cruel oppreflion of the poor,

adultery, murder, and tyranny. Yet the Governor of the

world feems to connive at thefe enormities, by forbearing

to punim the authors of them. Toleration of fuch evils is

fry no means reconcileable to our notions of wifdom and jul-

tice, and is utterly repugnant to the fyftem of providence

maintained by his three antagonifts.

A fpirit of vehemence and indignation runs through the

whole difcourfe. He could not fpeak of the lenity of God
to the worfr. of men, and at the fame time think of his own
fufrerings, without a considerable deal of warmth.

Ver. 1. TVhy^ feeing times', Sec,.] Why are not Jiated times *

referued° by the Almighty ? And why do they that know him not

fee his days ? By Jlaied times and his days are meant fignal

icafons of divine vengeance. Such were thofe of the deluge

and the deftruclion of Sodom. He afks, what is the reafon

why like difplays of divine juftice do not recur ; as often as

a like general corruption of morals prevaileth in the world ?

Ver. 2. Some remevt 1 •/, kc] As their paftures

and

n Ifaiah xii:. 22. Ezek. xxx. 3. Schukens.

1j£}y3 are re/er-ved ; are laid up ; as in chap. xxi. 19. The
primary idea, fays Mr. Heath, is fipofuit, to fit apart : the fecon-

dary idea is q&ujiavit, tc bid* •: rtcc \didttt to lay up. See Pfal. :.

19, 20.
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Orphan ; 1 .low we<

Their only beafl fomc rochlefi harpy 1

1 at tribunal y Tide,

The iL'hing poor in friendly deferta hide :

5. Th

and corn-field not inclofcd p, they had no other

of diftrnguifhing the limits of each man's grt it by
boundary ftor Iribcth that fort of injufrice

which the prophet complains of, They covet fields^ and >

ce ; and i. - take them c

'is boufty even a man and his heritage. Mic. ii. z.

and feed* thereof J and him that feedeth it. Mr. Heath.

Juvenal complains of the rapines committed by the gover-

nors of the Roman provinces in language like this of our
facred poet

;

Nunc fociisjuga pauca, bourn, grex parvus equarum,
Et pater armenti capto eripiatur agello.

Sat. viii. L. iii. ver. ic8.

\ er. 3. The afs—the ex] This is another fpecies of wron^.
They deprive the fatherlefs and the widow of their only
means of fupporting themfelves ; who could not prepare their

little farm for lowing, without an ox, or beeve, to till it ; or
bring in their corn, i .J any, without an afs to carry
the burden.

Ver. 4, 5. They turn the needy, &c] Thefe two verfes re-

prefent mod iniquitous and oppreilive proceedings in the

courts of juftice : inibmuch that inoffenfive r and defence-

left

p See a late ingenious publication, intituled, Objlr<vat.

divers PaJJ~ages of Scripture, Sec. p. 216.
q 1J7"V1 The Maforetic punctuation makes it the th r rd perfon.

plural in the future of Kal. But Mr. Hea::i reads it in the t

perfon fingular. He takes ") for an affix, put inttead of
"JJ-J, a :; ^

fuppofeth an ellipfis of the relative "l^ft who, he who, Tue j

probably read in the fame manner : to: they traniiuie it, . .

ivgether with the jh : ;

r MjV *k i*offe*ftvt ', LXX. -y .- thi m *
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5. There, like wild afles in the dawn they ftray,

Hard toiling for the pittance of the day :

They browze the mountain roots, the fylvan food

Stills the loud clamours of their craving brood.

6. Others collect the grapes, or bind the (heaves,

Of fome hard churl, who not a gleaning leaves :

7. Deny'd

lefs s perfons, having no prote&ion from the laws, are forced

to flee into the defert ; for the fecurity of their lives, or to

fave themfelves from flavery.

Ver. 4. cut of the way] that is, the way or courfe of jus-

tice. The very magiilrates refufe to redrefs their grievances,

and to protect their property and perfons. Compare Ifaiah

x. 1, 2. Amos ii. 7.

hide themfelves] In the caves of the defert Compare He-
brews xi. 38.

Ver. 5. Beheld, as wild affes, &c] He defcribes the hard-

Clips which they fufrer in the wildernefs The fimile, as

wild affeSi fhews that he is not fpeaking of the thievifh Arabs

in the defert : for the wild ais is not a beafr. of prey, but is

itfelf the prey of the lion :
. It is a folitary timorous animal,

whofe only defence is in the fwiftnefs of its heels. This is

no fit emblem of the pillaging Arabs, but a very proper one

for fuch harmlefs perfons as are mentioned in the foregoing

Verfe.

goforth to their work] Their daily toil in fearching for roots,

and fuch vegetables as the woodi and mountains afforded for

their miferable fuftcnance.

for a prey] for meat"? or eatables. Prov. xxxi. 15. and

giveth meat * to bet hcujhcld.

Ver. 6—8. They reap, he] The complaint in thefe three

verfe5 turns upon the barbarous ufage of the labouring pcort

who work in the field b and vineyard 5.

8 tD^Dtt the defencelefs ; LXX. «?\>*7yj tht ^wiak t
perfons

without power to defend their rights.

1 Ecclefiaiticus xiii. 19.
u PpO

4
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7. DenyM a fhek'ring hut in n I cokl,

Dcny'd a rug abopt their limbs to folds

S. On

\\r. 6. 1 y one his corn u
, ke.] 77vy ' ;

me .. '•
''• Fhe fcrions described in

this are compelled by their poverty to work
for wages in the fields and vineyards of the rich. The
barlev-harvcft in thole countri in March ; and thcrr

wheat-harvt it was o\er by the latter end of May or the be-

ginning of June w
. Thar vintage began in September and

ended in October w
.

they gather] without wages and without food, as the Sep-
tuagint explains it *. They are defrauded of both by their

oppreilive matters.

of tin withJ] of the opprefcr. The word frequently oc-
curs in this acceptation in our author y. It is alfo ufed in,

this fenfe E 7 ck . x xx i i i . 15. If the nicked refiore the pledge. 1

1

properly figniricth a doer of wrong Exod. ii. 13. He faid t<r

him that did wrong *, why fmitefl thou thyfellow ?

Ver. 7. They caufe the naked, Sec] See the note on chapv
xx ii. 6.

they have no covering] no raiment for their bedding, nor
tent nor miferable hovel to flicker them, they are forced

therefore to fleep on the damp ground, in the caverns of the

mountains adjacent to the fields and vineyards where they

flaved in the ti

in the aid] In thofc climates a very hot day was often fuc-

ceeded by a very cold night a
.

u lb
>l

?D his corn. But the Chaldee Paraphraft and the LXX.
read l^i »7^ non fibi : For the fonr.er turns it nn*TT N^"T^
which is not their own ; and the LXX. hm vm wa. The vulgar
Latin, agrum non fuum.

w Ob/ervations on diners Pajfages of Scripture, &C. p. 2;, 4}, 54.
x

AfjuoQt xat uc.ri.

y See particularly chap. xv. 20.
z van 1

?-
a Genefis xxxi. 40. Shaw's Travels, p. 439. 4*0. Dr. Shaw

tells us, that in Arabia Petrxa, Job's country, the day is intenfely
hot and the nigh; iatenfeiy cold, Travels, p. 438.
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8. On the damp clay, in dripping caves, they lie>

And hug that refuge left to poverty.

9. See orphans from the pap to bondage drawn,

The peafant's veil detain'd in cruel pawn

:

10. With naked limbs they toil, and ftarving bear

The golden burden of the foodful year :

1 1. To noon-day labours in the vineyard curft,

And while they ftamp the wine-vat die with third.

12. The

Ver. 8. tvitb the flowers, &c] The heavy rains which fall

in fpring and autumn produce torrents and inundations in

that mountainous country. Thefe opprefled wretches were

obliged to fee lire themfelves from thofe floods in holes of

the rocks.

Ver. 9, 10, 11. They pluck, &c.] The injuftice reprefented

here is that of unmerciful creditors ; who feize the perfons of

their poor infolvent debtors, and make them their Haves.

Ver. q. and take a pledge, &c.] and take that which is

upon b the poor for a pledge \ that is, his upper garment or

hyke, for fecurity for a debt. See the note on chap. xxii. 6.

Ver. IC. They caufe him] Namely, the poor man whofe

garment they keep in pawn, and the orphans whom they en-

slaved. They compel the former to drudge in their fields and

vineyards in the moft violent heats, to redeem their pawn :

and they ufe the latter, as foon as they become capable of

iervile works, in the fame cruel manner.

and they take away, Sic] and thofe who are Jlarving with

hunger carry the fleaves. Mr Heatn. They are not fuffered

to eat fo much as an ear of the corn they carry in.

Ver. II. which make oil, &c.J who labour in their vineyards t

at

b
'3 J/* bi^ '' l 110^ eftfupra pauperem %

veitimentum ejus. R. I ev£

apud Schultens.
c tDinW Our public verfion turns it their avails; that is,

the ilone-walls with which they indoied their vineyards. Prov*

xxivv
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. THE !*no;

12. Til

O." 'inuls and death affail the fkies

:

In vain | unheeded by th<

1 lis wrath they wake not, nor his thun -e.

13. There

This was a grievous; ration of the op-

preffion. The vinta mbcr. From the

ginning of M. ij I
air .

;

:i th

itnes is in general (b hot, that i; 1

©fan oven. W lai then muJft it he at noon-day? Sec Dr.

RuJ
, p. 14.

and:
,
fcc] Mr Addifon, in his letter from Italy, de-

fcribeth the mi: ry of the opprefted peaiants with the fame

beautiful enc rgy : The poor inhabitant of that rich country

Starves, in the midft of nature's bounty curfl,

And in the loaden vineyard dies for thirft.

Vcr. 12—20. Men groan, &c] The principal fcene of

the - violences was the cc [n this pzragr;

he dwells upon the enormities which are committed in great

cities, and their environs ; under the very eye of the ma-
gistrate.

Ver. 12. Yet Got The neglect of

human rulers, to punifh the authors of fuch crimes, feemed

to render the interpofition of divine juilice rieceffa

the;

. 30, 11. In Arabic it fignr ling to Schultens, the

rows ofpoles on which the vin

WH¥* they labour at noon-day. CD^in'j ln Hebrew
icon-tide, thence was formed the verb "pn*ifp( tt

ith renders it. Thisfenfeise L by
the Ai of the fame verb; as Schultens his proved.

c fwEmfify* (0 Ift Wlt^ i* r

*

r0111

H^D to lation will b: right; God mak th no

i) [f, with Schultens, we take /SMI '°^'*» futile* for

the root, the verlion m 1

• x, or (3) If vv< ILimchi

? word
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13. There are, like night's wild foragers, who fhun

[fit's public 1 nd bus'nefs of the fun :

14. The ruffian, when the pilgrim quits his reft,

Skulks in the dawn, and ft; barmlefe bread:

In the dead hour of deep, no bolts wkhftand

The pracris'd cunning of his pilf'ring hand.

15. Tli adulterer, cenceai'd all day, prepa

16. "or evening dufk, his fatal fnares :

Fearful

the on cf fociety. But God takes no notice,

of thefe flagrant violations of right and order : God
to them.

Ver. 13. They are cf thofe who rebel, &c] There are

light, Szc. This verfe is a description

of thofc criminals^ who leek the protection of privacy and

darkneis for the t evil deeds. By light I

5 it is tranflated in chap. xxxi. 26.

Ver. 14. with the light'] very early, by break of day; a5

the i

: :c. ii. 1. wo to them that devife iniquity,

and « beds: in the light of the morning they

praclij'e it.

as t iffj or a p erjeel thief.

Ver. 15. difsiiifcth his face] The hebrew is, he puttcth

This t was probably the

hood of the ib the Arabs call the cloak which they

fometimes

word from ft7^ tc dc a wonderful thing, we may tranfiate ;

God .; fenfe comes out

the fame in all rations ; namely, that God does not

c.rd to thefe outrages.

"YIN ^TVJIj lucifuga, perfons who fhun the light ; as Gro-
I take the ablative **J"1D3 t0 De Put for the r.o-

in chap, xxhi. 13. HilN^ f° r IH^ See the note.

? ^j^ the capb 3 is here what the Grammarians call capb

.; : Ic denotes uoijlmilitude^ but tmpbafis
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Fearful of , in twil!

Muffled he (leak into the guilty ro

17. Sti lit, he dreads the morning beams

;

The morn to him as death's bi ,is :

And, haply by ibme conieious glan iy*d,

Death's horrors his diftra&ed fuul invade.

18. Light

fometimes throw over their other garment- rhicfa h.is

a h tod Of cowl to it Arab dl m all lik< li-

hood the lame in the 1 of Job as now : Fur thefe people

are remarkable for no! cuftoms for tl

thi\ The Roman fafcyrift Qjieribes the

adulterer ju if, as our facrcd poet has done here.

Si noclurnus adulter

Tempora fantonico velas adoperta cucullo.

Juv. Sat. viii. i.
;

ujlroll about the Jlreets a rank adulterer; with your head

muffled in a Gallic hood.

Ver. 16. In the dark they dig through houfes,'] If I re

ber right, the fenfible author of the ( Ions on di

Pajfages of Scripture, tkc. remarks on th that their

houfes being built of clay dried in the fun, it was eafy to

force a way into them in this manner. But I ima-

gine, that the ex predion is figurative ; and is intended to

.

exprefs dealing into the houfe of the adulterefs like a thief in

the night.

which they had markedj &c] They conceal thernfeheS .

day-tune k
. They dare not appear in fuch houfes in the

day: For they know not the light, when they practife th

lewd amours.

h Shaw's TYvrvr/i, p. 226, 4to.

'

1 Ockley's Preface to an Account of South -tuc/I Bar'.
k \27 \2J"in tDOV which Symmachus traullaies .

tt-'A?.--. ;.-.-. r-
:
, they hut - a feat, i.e. thev

as clofe as if they were (hut up, and a feal put upon the door of
the room.

* P %
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iS. Light as a bubble on the rolling fea,

His pow'r fhould vanifh, and his glory flee :

Curie fhould his gardens and his fields purfue,

Ne'er fhould his eye the flowing vintage view.

19. On

. 18—20. Hi isfivtfi, &c] I do nqf: apprehend that

he here pafleth to another vicious charadrer. He declareth

in thefe verfes, if I miftake not, the punifliments which ought
to overtake all the foregoing delinquents, and efpecially the

adulterer. He had a particular abhorrence of the adulterer^ as

appears from chap. xxxi. 9, 10, 11, 12. The verfe before

us fhould, I think, be turned ;

Let him be as a light thing upon the water l
;

Let their portion in the earth be occurfed

:

Let him not behold the way of the vineyards.

Let him be as a light things &c] The image which the fa-

cred poet had in his thoughts feems to be the fame that the

author of the Wifdom of Solomon has exprefTed : For the hope of
the ungodly is . . . like a thin froth that is driven away with

thejlorm. Wrfd. v. 14.

Let

1 DTD 'jfi by KIPl bp & Is hgbt uPon the water ; rioty*
ays the LXX. Symmachus renders C'D '3D *?V wkKm
a thing floating en the water. I have ventured to tranflate,

Let '.. a light thing upon the water The Arabians exprefs

their benedictions and imprecations in the preter tenfe inllead of the

imperative mood : Thus they fay, he hath reigned, for let him reign ;

xThou haft had an eafy labour, for tnayefi thou have an eajy labour ;

and, thou haft not had an eafy labour, for let not thy labour be eafy

to thee. Pocock. Spec. Hifi. Arab. p. 56, 57, 557. The Syrians

alfo fomctimes uicd the preter tenfe for the imperative mood ;

thus in the Syriac Teftament, J Cor. iv. 1. V^j^n t'lil ewe ^a<t'e

been accounted of; {or let us be accounted of. We likewife meet with

examples in the Hebrew Bible of the imperative put for the

preterite, as in Pfal. viii. 2. H^D *or rOJ"U J and of the prete-

rite put for the imperative, as in Pfal. xxii. 22. *J7VjJ7 ¥hou hafi

. for hear thou me. Sec Bp. Hare's note on Pfol, viji. z.

and xxii, 22.
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19. On fuch,al &t

inremember'd by the parent

Sh n, hale viftima of the toi

'J

&c] T ! 1 the Septi

J in

•

oft

licity. Tlie

preffion i.

had laid chap. \\. 1 ; .

u La
Is of honey and butt

Vcr. 19. The

: (o ilioul I :hofe who
According to our notions of jultu- I de-

ftruction, he fays, fhould fweep away froi

enemies to the peace of fociety. The image, by v

illuftxates a fwift and utter deftru^lion, is v.:

The ihow which melts on the Arabian mountains at the ap-

jh of fummer, ruflies down in torrents which are qui

lucked up by the burning fands of the valL

::on in chap. vi. 15— 18.

The grave} Sheol. It may here denote in general tbt

cf death. Sec the APPENDIX, Numb. II.

Ver. 20. The womb^ &c] This verfe ftrongly paints an

: extermination. The verbs had better be tranflatcd in

the imprecatory form, as the Latin Vulgate has rendc

them :

Let

n "p*! The verb wis ufed in the 11th verfe for treading the

nvimt-prefs. The noun fubllantive in Syriac is applied ead-

0/ corn, which was the ^ / of threfhing ir, in Levit.

• >•

P 3
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Their hated names fhould die-, like trees o'er-

thrown,

A (biver'd ruin on the mountain ftrown,

21. Unhappy (he, whofe fteril womb denies

A filial patron in her caufe to rife :

Unhappy

Let the ix)cmb forget him,

Let the worm feed fweetly on /

Let him be no more remembered^

Let wickednefs be broken as a tree.

Or we may turn the verbs in Mr. Heath's manner, The womb
get him\ The worm foould feed. Sec.

Lit the ;,c] What a ftrong idea do thefe cxpref-

fions give us, of the deteftation due to the profligate charac-

ters aforementioned ; and of the oblivion in which they

fhoulu be funk ? The mothers of fuch criminals mould for

ever caft them out of their remembrance, afhamed to have

given birth to thofe monftrous productions.

Let the worm , &C.J Or, let his fweetnefs become corrup-

tion* In either way of turning the fentence the meaning is,

let him become the food of worms while his body is pen.

found ; that is, let him die in his full ftrength. But I think

our verfion by far the moft poetical.

efcy Uq ] His adversaries had aiTerted, that athe-

iftical and j rofligate men are fuddenly and totally deflroyed ;

like a tree that is torn up by a whirlwind *)r consumed by
lightning P. Job here replies, It ought to be fo, but. is not

rally fo.

Ver. 21— 24. He evil intreateth, &c/| This remaining part

of

lpH/p Our 1 s underftood it to be the verb in the

prcter tenfe (put ft 1 the future in the imj nfe, as 7p in

iS.) with the :>frix of the thi mtthak-o. It

however be a noun, if we read noii^-o and be rendered

his fweetnefs. Hft^ is turned thi n our verfion ; but if

thti 1 breeding woiiiis.

p Chap, jev, 50. xviii. 16.
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.1 on a i. r:

light

Makei ev*n the

bcful

of tk exceedingly obfcure. The t- rond

. connected tor it i

!

ipon the w
.i among .

ras very judicious to clofe a catalogue of >

1 tO (bci.

kings and fupreme magiftrates abu! . r, by ruii

r duty to pro; >fo-

ility for .nor of the u to interpofe.

then ! that even tyrants are allowed by providence I j

ufly and die in peace.

.21. He evil
T

, &c. ] The want of fome word
of tranfition of the obleuriry of thii

'1. We , Another b, &c. juftas

irs fupply the word Jotne in ver. 2. ionie unove

weth) «5cc. ] He f.ulleth down r ^5 the mighty

1 .1 At rifeth up ' (to judge) f&trt
.•'

E ;kieJ ftyles a tyrant

mil

q HV^ he em eh; rather, be •'», i. e. in
by his oppreflions. Mic. v. :;, 6. They jhall tuafte yyy

a/cent) the /#W of sljfyria with the fiverJ.
r

"1£**J Retraxit, he tiraggeth down ; fo the Vulgate till

but the LXX. r ' •- be overtbrozveth. Ezek. xv.ii. 20. Drazv
htr (pull I and all her multitudes. Compare?, . ».

s Dip' ..nee ofjudgement; as in chap,
xxxi. 1.4. Pfal. lxxx..

P4
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•ubtful of life, they hang upon his breath,

His brow is terror, and his voice is death.

2 a, Yet fate in heavVs indulgence, bAd in crime,

24. Thefe mifcreants to height of glory climb,

God looking on ; In height of glory, fall

Soft to a peaceful grave, the home of all :

Sudden

mighty 1
* From a fplrit of jealoufy or avarice He invents

accufations ag; ..'. them, and then con to death.

Vcr 27, Though it he given him9 &c] It is given" (per-

mitted) to him (the tyrant) to be in fafei

his eyes (thee- I God) are u .

f
r is ufual

. mention th nipt
God, 1 to com

in their profperity, i

their

Vcr. ?/ . v - . Lfld point

: ... s ;

d\ a Hi
x After they are hid I y, i

z
;

I they arc cut off as the tops cf the ear.

Here

* F.zek- xx) '••>

z .

u "r^i it .
The imperfonal form feems mofr proper here,

.^ ^7 (in ver. 22.) there is no beingft t

.

Chap 2. x.wi. 6.

x
^ after. S< -j vii. :; v.ithfre, after

they h ' -"• Vid. Noldium.
y ^j*jn : * c * ^y death, i his verb fignifies in

the Syriac reftament (Luk. iii. 5.) to level a hill. Our poet ufeth

it in a metaphorica in oppofition to the exaltation in the

firft femen<
T
HiTDP*' J; <h& arejbut up, i.e. in a fepulchre. Pfal.

Ixxvii
' in anger font up (

t

fc

£)p ) his tender mercies ?

Or .'. e may fuppofe it fynonimoas with ihe Syriac Di)p t0 £•

up, 0] 1 dead body in bandages, in order to inter it; Acts v.
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Su

i

1 who Ian

I

p.

j, 2. Bildad once more replies : To di late law

!i on a throne fupreme, to hold in .

Superior

Here the ccr. :. the wicked are advancer, to
j

pre! 1
. Uy, that

voured with a death quick and eafy ; which is preceded by
no n ir profperity, is brought on by no difei

ith iharp and Iing< a little .

This indulgent circumflanc h pily

iUuftrated, by the beautiful ftmile which clofeth the period,

ut off as the tcps of the cars ofa

And when th y are brought to a level with all others by
th, their bodies, of 1 :d a pit

j

th the rites of fepulture ; .,

are brought lou 7 arc buried,

CHAP. XXV.

This fhort rcplv of Bildad represents, in a very lofty (Train,

the terrible majefty, fupreme dominion, and infinite \ ei ft ction

of the Deity. Thence he infers the infufferable arrogance
'. creature fo frail and impure as man, to juftify him

to God and impeach the rectitude of his government, He
infmuatcs, that Job had thus done; and probably intended

to imprefs the ftanders-by with a perfuafibn, that the fole

point in difpute between job and his opponents was ;
" Who

was in the wrong, He, or God r"

This fpeech is no fort of anfwer to the facts adduced in

the foregoing chapter. They were indeed undeniable, and

on
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Superior worlds, and order to maintain

Through boundlefs regions of ethereal reign,

3. Belongs to God. What numbers can define

His winged armies, which around him mine ?

Does not his glory fill thofe realms of day,

And each bright feraph glitter with his ray ?

4. To this grand Being fhall a mortars tongue

Audacious fay, " thy providence is wrong,

" My ways are equal ?" Shall a thing of duft

Affume the lofty attribute of juft ?

5. Before

on the principles of thefe antagonifts infolvable. I therefore

incline to think, that the poet put Bildad on making this laft

feeble effort ; merely to give occafion to the triumph of Job
in the fubfequent chapter.

Ver. 2. He maketh peace'] His celeflial kingdom is preferved

in order, peace, and felicity, by an abfolute and univerfal

obedience to his laws.

in his high places] in the high heavens, as the Chaldee Para-

phraft turns it. So it fignifies in chap. xvi. 19. my witnefs is

oven, and my record is in the high places.

Ver. 3. bis armies] his angels ; who are called the army of
)an. iv. 35. He d ding to Lis will in the army

of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.

up doth not his light a? ife ?] God is faid to cover

himfelf with light as with a garment a
; and to dwell in the light

which no man can apprt b
. His angels alfo are ftyled

flames of fire
c

; But their luftre is only a faint reflection of

his lignt. It is he who maketh them flames of fire.o

I. civ. 2.
b

I Tim. vi. 16.

. 4. Hebrews i. 7.
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B f

6.

I
ore ?

Cn
VI.

i, 2. Job anfw Incomparable tongue!

Th ,
id, howftrong

!

Vcr. . Tun (inch

among the ftars) an I
I , his

ich the prophet 1:

. the d

of I ... and .

CHAP. XXVI.

his retreat: rfary ; then takes up the

fubjecr. fo imp touched by hrm. lereas Bildad

'id's kingdom in Job adds the

iterpart, his kingdom hi //< world of de

Thence he afcends to the creation, the origin and foundation

vine dominion; and fmimeth with a difplay of fomc
ill uitrious operations <

I the benefit and pre-

ion of our lyiiem.

His defign in all this was not to make orientation of his

own fuperior eloquenc^: Schultens judicioufly remarks, I

vs : He aimed to remove the ill imprei

on the audience by the fpeeches of his opponents. He
s them, that he firmly believed in the all-wife and al-

world ; and had too
J

and veiurati:. uis to be capable

of being an at - had cruelly painted him d
, or

of

- Chaj . i2—io.
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3. Light of the blind ! what fluency ! what force !

What erudition beams in thy difcourfe !

4. Of whom haft thou harangu'd ? whofe breath

has call

Such wond'rous wifdom from thy mouth at lail ?

5, 6. God reigns above, beneath •, yea far below

The deep abyfs, in dark abodes of woe :

Hades

of entering into a contcft with fuch a formidable Being, as

Bildad had injurioufly reprefented him e
.

Ver. 2— 3. How haft thou helped, &c] The irony here is

itrong and exceffively flinging. The exprcffions are mofl

of them proverbial ; and are intended to expoie the imper-

tinent oflicioufnefs of perfons, who without talents are vain

enough to fet up for instructors of others ; and to offer their

afliftance where it is not wanted.

and haft plentifully declared, &c] and how haft thou fhezvn

fitbftantial fenfe
f in abundance ! He ridicules the futility of

Bildad's pompous harangue, as being nothing at all to the

point in difpute.

Yer. 4. To whom, &c] Or, Ofz who?n haft thou uttered

words ? Thou hail prefumed to teach me how to conceive

and fpeak worthily of God. The fubjedt is too lofty for thy

abilities, neither do I need thy inftrutStion in the matter.

and whofe fpirit h
, &c] He laughs at him for giving him-

felf the airs of a oerfon who fpoke by infpiration.

Ver. 5. Dead things, &c] Seized with a glorious cnthu-

fiaffti,

c Chap, xxv.
f IT^Hl ^ is englifhedy^W nxjifdom in Prov. ii. 7. He layeth

<>ui wifdom for the righteous, and again in Prov. iii. 21. keep

m ; LXX. -. • \% counfeh

Htf °ft or co*termng. I Sam. xii. 7 that I may rcafon
-

you of all U rr -•'- MM aS:s cf the Lord. Mr. Heath.

H* Q !
turn it in chap, xxx iration ; the infpira*

iio- -.. the Almighty gi<vhth !•'..
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1 1 idc i and erdition lie

UnvcilM, a \l to his fla

There

.11 at once in a magnificent defcription

••/cr and univerfa] domin n. in I

and the followin , he difplays God's <torible king

•.-•;/, Th( ad ; that is, the grave and the

maniions of d The tranflation 1 think ilioulJ

Ver. 5. The Giants are in anguijh under the ivatcrs,

\htr with their families.

\\\ . '
. Sbtolil naked before him,

and dejhiulion hath no covering.

>
h
] The mighty men of renown in the old world,

who filled the earth with violence, and perifhed by the de-

luge. The punifhment of thofe wicked men in Sheol is here

mentioned, I imagine, as a fample and proof of the fufferings

ot all other bad men in that invifible world.

are in anguijh l

] or are tranbli .

under

h L^rtSnn *k* Rephaim, rendered by the Chaldee tfHD3 *&*

giants, or the mighty nun ; by Symmachus 6co/ta;goi thoj'e njuho

<warred againf Gcd ; by the Vulgate Gigantes.

It is fynonimous with Nepkilim and Emim who were a race of

men of great itature and a terror to all others. Gen. vi. 4, 13.

Numb. xiii. 33. Deut. ii. 10, 20.

Hence tyrannicalprinces came to be fiyled Rephaim; not indeed

on account of their huge bulk, but for their caufmg terror by the

power of their arms in the land of the living. Ifaiah fpeakingof
the king of Babylon fubiimely fays, Hell, (Sheol) from beneath is

moved for thee to meet thee at thy corning : it fiirretb up the . ./

(Rephaim) for thee, even all the chief or . it both r

up from their thrones all (be kings of the nations. C cm pare K
xxxii. 21, 23. It mould feem alfo from Prov. ix. 18. that the

manes, or ghoits, of all wicked men were called Rephaim : But be

knoivetb not tbat the dead ( \\ her (the

harlot's) guefts are in the. df . Likewife, Prov.

xxx. 16. in the cong,

1

I^Vin* n " turned by the ( h ^TDTDHOl cwho ari

trembling .groan. It" the root be 71 fl

it
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There the old giants feA his wrath, and there

All wicked ghofts are trembling with defpair.

7. He

ur. . 7teri\ I fuppofe he means the abyfs ^ or fubter-

. ch our poet calls the firings of the fe

a

,

and y % of the fhadow of death k
, that

is, the entrance into Sh* n T :Tion under, orfrom be-

bi.t more explicit, to the depths

. ix. 8. and t.j rotn beneath in Ifaiah xiv. 9.

and : lit. xxxii. 22. where our

englifh bible I . For a fire is kindled in

xn^cr, and /hall I the hvueft hell. In conformity
to this popular cre.d of the ancients about the fituation of
Sheol, and in pan:, [hat portion of in is allotted

to wicked fouls m
j St. '

ills the proper habitation of the

the abyj fit of the abyfs °.

; p
] Or, a?:d their fellows \ thofe

be earth at the fame time with them.

V |!r. 5. ly Sec] The meaning is not merely

that

it is the word by which I et expreiTeth the fufferings of the

[faiah liii. 5. where o r bible trar.fL.e* it /-. was -•.sounded.

But in Deut. ii. 2;. where it is in the conjugation Kal, we render

it to be in anguifh : and . whe:e it i? in hiphil, it

is englifti bee, and they trembled.

The word will likew i:

.

^ be in a ftate of fu f we
derive it from ^7H t0 uh CIX - 22 » mj l- a *'t W

k phap, . 16, 17.
1 rvnnr

j

. Rabbis place Gehenna under the waters,

aters they g to be K the earth, and the

earth to I m like a (hip, V id. Windet de-vitafundorun

fat it, p.
n Luke viii. 31.'
Revel ix. 1. the battemlefi pit, ra -:e pit f

the abyfs. Compare R.
p Crr^wD^I their-fi So the word fignifiei in Arabic,

m. T&gt-ai, p. 1
'.

But Symmachas turns it, *) c» yi< __bbourj.
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j. I Ic o\ r the void heti y arch 1

1 Ii, arm tl

I [igh in liquid air,

1 \\

So firm luiLinM, with fuch ftrong bound,

Their pendent: waters burlr. not on the ground.

9. ~N

that the region of death lies in pi to him ; but that

it is under his i part of his dominion. Death is the

ft of his mora! kingdom : and I equences of death,

the deltruction of the body in the grave and the difpofal of

unbodied fouls in Sbeoly are operations of his power.

Ver. 7. He Jlretcheth out, kc] The Poet now brings us

out of the realms of darknefs and fcenes of putrefaction, to

contemplate the glories of the creation ; the origin and fub-

jecl of divine dominion.

He \ &c] The fouth in chap. fee. o.

nuans the fouthern hemisphere of the heavens. By .

therefore he here intends the northern half of the heavens.

The expreflion b
' out is that winch the Hebrew p

generally ufe, when they celebrate the formation of I

vens. k .'s a metaphor from a fuperb pavilion. Ifaiah xl.

22. It is he . . . thatJlretcheth

ixten .' as a tent to d

upon nothing] without any thing to fupport it, as the Chaldce

explains the Hebrew word. Ovid, Grotius,

hit upon this great idea :

Terra pilas fimilis nullo fulcimine nixa.

And earth felf-balanc'd o: Milton.

Ver. 8. He binitth up, &C-] He h« the work
of the fecond day of , the for

ipherc, and the clouds to float In it.

comprehends the whole procefs of al

the air, railing I into

ci

x
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9. When empty fountains, and the withering plains,

Afk the full bev'rage of nutritious rains

;

The fplcndors of his fapphire throne he fhrouds,

"With watry vapours, and a veil of clouds.

IO. Old Ocean, bounded by his circling line,

Reveres the limits which his laws define :

And

clouds, and fuftaining them in that form by a due balance
of their prcfTure with that of the fluid in whicli they fwfm,
fo as their contents may not built, all at once upon the earth.

the cloud is not rent, &c] as it was at the deluge, when the

clouds built in torrents upon the earth for the fpace of forty

days.

Ver. q. He hcldeth back the face of bis throve'] He floutteth*

up the face of his throne. The heaven, or fky, is ityled in

Scripture the throne of God r
; which he Jhuttcth up by fpread-

ing his clouds upon it. We are here prefented with the fame
fcene of nature which is defcribed in chap, xxxvi. 32. with

overeth the light, and commandeth it not to Jhine, by the

cloud that cometh betwixt. This is the magnificent preparation

and fignal of Providence for the defcent of fruitful fhowers
on the thirfrv ground. Pfal. cxlvii. 8. who co-vereth the heaven

iviiJj reth rain for the earth, who makcth grafs

tog; mountains. C ve s is one of

the lofty titles which Homer gives to the fupreme Being.

r. 10. He hath compaffed the waters, &c] From the at-

mofphere, which furroimds this terraqueous globe, he pafTeth

naturally to the ocean ; which more immediately encom-
paiieth the earth. Mr. Heath's verfion prcferveth more ex-

actly

q TPtt- bt Jhuttcth up. So in Nchem. vii. 3. lit them put the

doers. 6ciiultens. I he Syriac "jHtC ls u ^d in the lame fenfe

Rev. xx. 5. And caji him into the bottomlefs pit, and ft:at kirn up+

"JmNI See a^° &ev - *X1 ' Z S'
r llaiah ixvi. 1.

. ZiVf.
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\:.
'

n, till the rolling light

Ful nd 1 1 lofl in ni
r
lic.

1 1. Yet, when his ail

And hi lightnings flafh from fhore to iliorc;

iv'n's

aclly the image choden by the Infpired w\ dc-

cirdi x on

, or Law, which God ga\ e to

that immenfe bo

n&s a 1 as if a l..

been drawn round it.

:U the day and night, &c] Or according to the Chal I
,

•until the end" of the light and darknefs. By expre&rtg the

cohfummation of all things in this manner, the irns

our thoughts to another wonderful operation of Providence
;

the conftant vici&tudes of da)- and night : and t Is us

up to the immediate natural caufe of that viciiiituuc, the di-

Urnal revolution of the earth.

Vcr. 11— 13. TJ)e pillars, &c.~| His mention oC the atmo-
fpherc and ocean fuggelts to his thoughts thole tcrrib

1

e com-

motions in both, wnich feem to: .1 of

the whole frame of nature ant! ftron of all thin >

their original confufion. This gives h.

brate the wifdom and power of God in thefe tumults,

and reftoring the order he at the firft eftabliihed.

The

1 J~ PH he hath deferibed a circle. ^p\. cr j?H» which our

tranllation renders bcu:. .

Cumference; ckap. xxii. 14. where it is cnglifhed

i xl« 22. where it is turned the cit ' ": be bath t

(according to cur public verfion)

chap. xix. 23. O tbett

alfb Ifaiah xx .

this verb is joined with ^)-|, it :.. . .- .. „.:•., r

defcribe, a tin
u T^Po Targ. M0
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HeavVs column'd frame with vail amazement

quakes,

12. Wild horror the tumultuous ocean makes :

Through

TJ?e fillar; of heaven tremble^ Sic.l I incline to think with
Calvin, that the figurative expreflion, the pillars cf beavm3

reprefents the heavens under the idea of an immenfe fabric

fupportcd on ftately columns. Their trembling and aflonijh-

ment is the animated ftyle of fublime poetry, to denote violent

concuflions of the air and agitation of the clouds. The
caufe is God's reproof; that is, thunder, lightning, and tem-

peftuous winds ; which are reprefented, by the heathen as

well as facred poets, effects and tokens of God's difpleafure

at the fins of men.

Ver. 12. he divideth the fea, &c] A ftorm at fea, pro-

duced by thofe violent commotions in the atmofphere, and

the laying of the ftorm, are painted here. Both arc effects of

divine agency. The firft fentence of the period, I think,

exprefieth the calm ;' and the other the ftorm. For according

to the moil' judicious interpreters the tranflation fkould be,

He quieteth w the fea by his power^

When by his underflanding he hath dajhed

together x the proud* waves.

We

w yy^ LXX. xmre**v<n he quieteth. Our bible tranflation ren-

ders it tc rcjt in jer. .\lvii. t u fiord of the Lord . . .

und I < fill. And likewife in Ifa . 14. The learned Dr.

Hunt hath eftablilhed this import of the word, and confirmed it

by the Arabic. VicL Lowthi / rahcl. p. 104, n.

x VHO Symachus turns it ZvyttKa he dajbtth together, and the

LXX. in II Sam. xxii $9. bxw to dajh in pieces, in Arabic it

iignirks, as Schuhens has (hewn, to agil , the

.. in a well, for inkance, by plunging a bucket into it ; or

milk, by (haking violently the veflcl that contains it. See his

Commentary and his Origines Hebr.

)
"Jj^"!

the formidable pride, or the proud and formidabU wa

.c// defesfo/s as Crinfoz turns it. It is engliihed the pro: ..

1 3, where ic . haughtincis jnJ power. In
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Throi: commotion rife

The mountain billows roaming to the (kit

13. Mis dry refind hcavVs troubled iecne,

Renewal in beauty (miles the blue lerene

;

The

1th a parallel paflage in Ifaiah H. 15. I am the

Lor.i j quieteth the f\i y when the waves tbt

bit fpirit, &c] If I mifbl:e not, the fir ft

member of this period defcribeth a bright and fercne fky, in

oppofition to its troubled ftatc m vcr, 1 1. and the fecond the

and dean
1

fifties on the furface of the

the effect, of the iiorm and calm in ver. 12.

By bis fpirit hi hath garnifhed, &c] According to this ver-

fion we are fent back: again to the creation of" the heavens

mentioned ver. 7. Rut furely if this had been the po

fentiment, he would have inferted it immediately after that

.th verfe. The original will admit of a tranflation,

which defcribeth the date of the heavens after laying the

tempeit in ver. 11, 12.

By his wind 7
- the heavens becomefere' .

The fky is cleared of clouds by a drying wind, and the fun

fhineth out again in his glory. Chap, xxxvii. 21. And now
cannot look on the lujire which is in thejly, when the u

bath

Arabic it generally denotes terror. Egypt is filled Kahab in i

ture, becaufe it was a haughty and formidable power. But there

is no evidence that Egypt had this appellation in the days of Job.

bit wind, as in chap, xxxvii. 21. the wind
and cieanjeto toem ; and in many other places.

a 1"HD^ It may be a noun ful an J fo be rendered

Jgrenityt as Mr. Heath observes. Or i .

then it fignihes to be ferene y or to make . [n \vs\y.f

word, as Schultens remark?, is partical

and clearnefs cf the Jhy. It is ufsd by t I Uarir of a beau-

tiful woman unveiling and mining out to her admirers. Hurir

Confeff. v. p. g>. n. In Chaldee, Slf£3W " * -^ T£)2r*
beautiful. ' Targ. in ch. xiii. 14, 1

-.
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The billows meekly, at his voice, fubfide,

And wrecks of monilers float along the tide.

14. Thcfe

o

' affcd and cleanfed it. By means of the north i (clcan-

fing the heaven of clouds) the goldenfun cometh forth.

Sic ait, et di£fc> citius tumida xquora placat,

Collectafque fugit nubes, folemque reducit.

iEneid. I. 146.

The firft line may ferve for a tranflation of the firfr. fentence

of vcr. 12. in our author, He hi a moment quieteth the fca by

his power : Virgil fays, he quieteth the fuelling fea fooner than

he could utter the command. ,

The colleclafque—nubes expreiTcth the collection of clouds

which the Almighty fpreadeth over his throne ver. 9. ; and

the chafing them away (fugit) and caufing the fun to break

out again (folemque reducit) is the very image in this 13th

V'-rfe, by his wind the heavens bec:me ferene, or fkine out tilth

clearnefs.

His hand hath formed, &c] The appearance of the Jly, af-

ter laying the forementioned frorm, is the fubject of the

former claufe. It is reafonable to expect that the appearance

which the fea prefents, is contained ih this claufe. The
paiThge is extremely obfeure. But our expectation is gra-

tified, and the connection well preferved, by the interpretation

which Schultens offers. According to that penetrating Critic,

the words exprefs the deitruclion made among the fea-mon-

fters by the ftorm, and neceflarily imply the floating of their

carcaiTes on the furface of the water in the enfuing c.

Let us fee how the original will Lear till: meaning. The
tranflation may be,

t
e
.

The
--

.

'

b
ft*?*?n The bible tranflr.tion is, his hand hath fcrmtd ; the

Chaldec, treated; but the LXX. followed by the Syriac

he flrw. This fignif.cation fcems bell adapted to the context.

Oi .
r Trai fi.tors were obliged to render the adjective, derived from

thib verb, thejlain y in Ezek. xxxii. 21, 2?, 23,
c rOD C^l"U ftrangely rendred here ift our bible f\

ferptni,
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14, Th b exterior lines

bat vron<
f and what glory fhines

!

Yet,

n tlir

to all living cieature
I,

Bf or 01) land, that gfi
;

ii\ the one, an

otht*r, with of motion, without u,'

erfins. The ktr-j bew 6iB It is one of the

r.('(7/7 in the paflage cited from

ih in the 1 it the dra

I
.-•

. • tl

called, jL

Rue if the fea

ranean, the bar-frpent is that other Leviathan which is

mentioned in Pfalm civ. 25, 26, an < probably is the

for the tunnie is the lai in that fca, is of the

whale kind e
, and the biggeft rtih, we may fuppofe, that Job

and our poet were acquainted with. By God*s flaying Hie

bar-Jerpent feems, from the connection, to be meant his dafh-

linft the rocks, and destroying them in the ilorm

mentioned ver, i 2.

Pfalmift thought fuch a gr

nificent difplay of divine power: for he made choice ot it

.^ruction of .

in the Red S

(aim Ixxiv. 13, 14. b

:

Ttjiu brakeji the heads ins in the waters. i !
-

the beads of Leviathan . gavefl bim ti be meat t

people inhabiting t lefs,

. The

ferptnt, and in t^e Vulgate cola . i/us. n~Q (
or m^*

for the piural is uZTVO) fignifies a bur. p
Jhape, : : . ig force, is intend

Oar Tranfiators however have turned it much
oan, i&ai

Septuagint gives if . .

*#*/, tx, in If. xxvii. !

.

>ee his Ajmotcttons on Ifaiah xxvii. 1.

e See Mr. NJemck'i Annotations oa PfaL Ixxiv. 13, 14,

0.3
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Yet, beyond thefe, what endlefs wonders grow I

For who the thunder of his might can know ?

Ch^p.
XXVII.

1. He paus'd; and then purfu'd his conqu'ring

{trains :

2. By him, Eternal Potentate, who reigns

Above

;

The reader it is hoped, will pardon the length of this

note, when he confiders the difficulty of the paffage which it

aims to explain.

Ver. 14. Lo, thefe are parts, &c] Lo, thefe are the extr

farts f
of bis ways, and what a feries of noble things I

heard of him ! but the thunder of his power, &c.

This is a fublime conclufion of a fublime difcourfe We
are acquainted only with the furface and outlines of the

works of God. Thefe indeed are grand : but the thunder of
his power, the higher exertions of his power, in the internal

ftructure of natural bodies, and the whole fum of their pro-

perties, and manner of their operation, are matters far be-

yond our reach.

Among the Greeks, when a great orator exerted the powers

of his eloquence in their full ftrength, he was faid to thunder*

The Arabians were no flrangers to this lofty metaphor h
.

CHAP. XXVII.

The foregoing chapter treated chiefly of God's dominion

over the material world. Here the difcourfe turns to his moral

kingdom, or providence ; I mean that branch of his pro-

vidence which had been the fubjecr. of altercation between

Job

f
nV>'p tbi outlines. Mr. Heath.

g .~D"t \*Ety» for fflfcS fee the note on chap. iv. 12. *Q"J
fignifies not only a worn, cut alfo a things or mutter.

h Schultens.



Chap.XXVII. the bookofjob.
Above; who judgement in my ctufc del:

i who mv foul i nbitten with his v.

3. 1 (hall inhale

T.:c nurture pi >

4. Falfhood

Job and the three fri . dwicki
'

He had all al . , I, in oppo-

fition to the oth is not the fecne of a

liar diftributioii of gp evil, that virtue is

efled and vice triu .ind that the major part of

unpunifhed here, and even grow hoary in

aJBucnce and in peace 1
. But now,

having reduced his opponents to filence, he frankly owns,
there are fome examples of fuch fort of divine vengeance on
bad men in the prefent life as they had aflerted. Left, how-
ever, this acknowl nt fhould be conftrued a giving up
the caufe to hi >nifts, and fubferibing to their condemn-
ation of him; he prefaceth his ttnttflion with a folcrnr.

tion of his innocence, of his refolution to defend it with
his Litcft breath, and of his abhorrence of a wicked charac-

ter which they had endeavoured to fix upon him.

Ver. 1. H':s parable"] His poetical ftrain ; or his com-
manding chn jus Mr. Peters k explains

the o: erm.

Ver. 2. AsG &C.] The folemnity and vehemence
of this oath rife the warmth and emotion of the

It alio (hews the aftonifhing force of innocence

OpprefTed by affliction and calumny ; and gives afublii

of the icnfe a good man has of th« able value oi vir-

tue, and of his own felicity in the pofTeffion of it.

away ' my it] that is, 1 . do
me juftice. Thcfe are h but not

.

1 Chap. Ik. 22— 21. Chap. xii. xxi. x\iv.
k Critt uiort, p. 45.
1 "VPH It fignifies to put tpwaj, or ••

1 1 my integrityfrom me,

0-4
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4. Falfhood and guile fhall ne'er employ my tongue

To flatter you, and my own conference wrong :

5. To juftify your part, my own betray,

6. Forbid it, Keav'n ! Firm to the mortal day

rn

more harfh than thofe in chap. ix. 17. x. 3. I have how-
ever followed the fofter turn given to them bv Codurcus,
JVho hath fufpended my trial But the words cv: qua-

lified are a complaint, and carry in them a reflection on the

jufrice of God which merited Elihu's caftigation chap, xxxiv.

5~7-
rsment] judgement here flgnifies the trial in general]

or the pajftng fentence, which finifheth the trial.

Ver. 4. wickednefs—deceit] The e are general terms for all

kinds of iniquity and falfhood. But they are limited by the

tenor of the difcourfe to the particular crimes of calumny
and falle accufation ; that is, a man's calumniating and

falfelv accufing himfelf. He means, that he'*'does not intend,

by the conceflion he was about to make, to confefs guilt

whereof he was not confeious.

Yer. 5. God forbid, &c] God forbid that J.Jhould ju

you, in your notion of the courfe of providence ; much lefs

in your condemnation of me grounded upon that falfe prin-

. No ; I will not to my dying day part with my claim

to the character of an honeir. man ; till I die I will not re-

my integrity from me.

Ver. 6. My righteoufiefs I hold fa/l
m

, &c] I will be as

tenacious of my innocence as a good foldier is cf his fhield.

My heart Jhall not reproach 71 met &c] My own conscience

has

* Tipinm P^« xxxv. 2. Take hold of ( pfnH ) fi'l <ld and

facklcr. Schultens.
• PHH* N

1

? Jjafh net reproached me fince my lift r ;';;

all my lift ( *£*2 ) T^ e future is here afed for the pieter :.

Accor ingly the Vulgate turns it, Neque enin reprebendit mi

mtum in omni vita inga.
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I'll

In and bold appeal

:

My heart, which n< e knew

rom its own tins reproach from you.

hateful names bellow,

>rft execration, on n

yes behold

His bound lefs treafures of unrighteous gold :

What can he hope, when ftern decrees expeli

His trembling ipirit from its earthy (hell?

9. In

braided me with any wickedncfj : and I am
(hall upbraid me with the wickednefs of fub-

fcribing to your verdict againft me.

a: long a: I live °] throughout ?ny life. It denotes the whole
of a man's life, in chap, xxxviii. 12. Hajl thou com-

orning Jlnce thy days p ? that is, in any part of

thy life- time.

Ver. 7. Lei mime enemy % &c.] Here he expreffeth, in very

ftron his abhorrence ct a v. .eked character ; which
the three antagonists had endeavoured to fix upon him. He

in the three following vcrfes, fcr detefting

- Ler.

Ver. 8 F:r what is the hope of the hypocrite r
, &c.] For

he hope of a profligate^ &c. • here is evidi

of t . iinport with wicked and unrighteous in the ;

I

o ^m^ p *p*^*^rt
q LXX, Let m . ; and

rs tt}H
t]ju :> k ^[37*"] es it here

bui c^\ry where elfc
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9. In that hard inftant, will his piteous cry

Pierce the deaf ear of angry Deity ?

XO. Will he then triumph in almighty pow'r,

Unfought, unheeded in the profp'ring hour ?

1 1 , Attend,

though he hath gained s
] though he has been ever fo fuc-

cefsful in accumulating wealth, and enjoyed it throughout

a long life t
.

When Gcdtaketh away his foul] Is there not in this verfe a

clear intimation of a future ftate of punifhment and reward ?

The queftion what is the hope^ &c. obvioufly imports, that

the happinefs of the moft profperous wicked man ende:h with

his life. The queftion feemeth alfo to imply, not merely

that he hath no felicity to hope for in another world, but

further that he will there be miferable. It certainly implies

that a righteous man hath hope in his death.

JVM God hear his cry\ &c] His cries to God for mercy

will then be unavailing. See Prov. i. 24—21.

Ver. 10. Will he delight hi'?nj"elf\ &c] This verfe feems to

afiign the reafon of God's being inexorable to him : For the

tranilation may be,

Did he delight him/elf u in the Almighty ?

Did he always call w upen God ?

To delight or.es felf in the Almighty fignifies to feek his fa-

vour

8 WD' ^ne LXX. tarn it stt=x=» M» halendo exfuptrat he hath

an overabundance ; the other Greek verfions (fays Olympiodorus)

sriteoKjmi he hath more fhar enough ; the Vulgate, fi avare rapiat

if he greedily heap up riches by rapine*

1 Chap.xxi.
u 205tfV did he delight him/elf P
w JOp* did he call ? The future and the preterite of the hebrevv

verbs were probably aorifls in the primitive ftate of the langu

and are to be rendered in the pre fen t, pall, or future tenfe, as the

contact requires. See Michaelis on Bp. Lowth's Prelections,-

p. 78. Svo.
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ii. Attend, while I my inmofl thought reveal*

Juit to tl i I'll none cone

(ift to cr tat your eyes attfft j

you in proving things confcfl ?

i :. There are, I yield, fome dire examples givX

Some choftn viaims of the wrath of heav'n ;

14, Some

who does (o will be a
. jrfliippcr of him; not only in a time of diftrefs,

K)le life. See Pfalm xxxvii. 4.

Ver. 11, 12. / will tc ^*c] What is he going to

teach them ? fomewhat relating to the adminiftrations of pro-

acc, which he calls the hand of God; I will teach you con-

But what does he mean to teach

n concerning thofe adminiftrations ? not furelv what they
im ; namely that great wicked men arc

generally overtaken by divine vengeance in the prefent world.

He had proved this pofition to be falfc. By teachiuz, there-

fore, he meaj hot which is with l the Almighty \

is, not fuppreiling the meafures which the Almighty
purfues towards feme tyrannical princes and families in the

prefent fcatc. Thus, confifh th his former afTertion

of a promifcuous diihibution of good and evil % and of

worldly felicity of multitudes of bad characters b
; he ac-

knowledgeth that there are examples enow of God's vindic-

tive jullice here, to deter him and every one clfe from follow-

ing fuch evil cowries.

x See chap. xxii. 26.
y "1 cpofition '2. iignifies cf or cor.. chap. xxvj.

!• little a portion is btmrd -/ c Noldius. B
ration cf his power in his wor^j of

rice,

ee .14.

ii. 17, &c»
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14. Some lofty tyrants, from whofe fatal bed

A race increafing for the iword is bred

:

Vagrant and flarving fee the downward line •,

j£. See the lad thin remains their breath refign,

Without a folemn dirge, without a bier,

Without a grave, without a widow's tear.

16. Where lie the filver heaps, and purple dies*

The proud progenitor's extorted prize *,

17. Amafs'd as duft ? A worthier lineage wears

The robes of purple, and the filver heirs.

18. Wretch ! as a moth, that ravages the looms,

Weaves her frail bow'r, and, as (he weaves, con-

fumes j

Or

Ver. 14. If his children c
, &c] Stattus introduceth the un-

happy Oedipus thus apoftrophifing one of the Furies,

1—natofque tibi, fcis ipfa, paravi. Theb. i. 97.

Thou thy feif knowejl, that I have brought up children fcr thy

vengeance. Hiftory furnifheth feveral examples of this kind.

They fupplied fubjects to the tragic poets.

Ver. 15. Jhall be buried in death] Or by death, that is, they

fhall have no burial. The mode cf expreffion is lingular

and forcible. It probably comprehends all thofe tragical cir-

cumftances which are accumulated in Jerem. xvi. 4. They

Jhall die of grievous deaths, they Jhall not be lamented, neither

J})all they be buried: but they JJiall be as dung upon the face of
the earth, and they Jhall be confumed by the fword, and by famine^

and their <arcafes Jhall be meat for the jowls of heaven, and for
the beajts cf the earth.

Ver. 18. as a mth] He who buildeth his fortunes anci

greatne ft,

c Compare Hof. u\ 13. Epbraim Jhall[bring forth bis children ta

er.
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Or as the hireling •

Hi i', twines -,

With hkc vain toil, for a like fleeting date,

I [e builds his . ir, and enjoys Ins ftace:

19. Wealthy he lays him down, no more to rife,

lie wakes, he lees the glitt'ring ileel, he dies.

20. But O the terrors, which, that night, invade

His foul, and drive him to infernal (hade !

Sudden

great nefs by methods of injufticc, is fuch a builder as the

moth ; which, by eating into the garment wherein it mi
its habitation, defrroys its own dwelling. The fimile rcpre-

Tents the oppreflbr as working ruin to his own unrigh:

acquisitions.

as a booth] The fimile of the booth illuflrates the fhort

duration of fuch men's profperity. A booth was an extempore
hut f boughs and reeds : It fcrved for a flicker from
the violent heat to the fervant who guarded the fummer
fruits, when nearly ripe, from the birds, and other creatures

of prey. As foon as the harveft or vintage was over, it v/as

taken down or fufFered to perifh of itfelf d,

19. The rich man /ball lie down] He fimll lie dawn (on
bis bed) a rich man, but Jball n It is for the loft time

!

r
r. Heath turns the original. He continuctb indeed in

his profperity fo long as he liveth : But then his deal

len and terrible, in the night, and probably by afTaflina-
tion. He is awakened by the noiic of the confpirators rufh-

in upon him, but he openeth his eyes only for a moi
to fee his own deftru&icn ; and then clofeth them for ever.

So Mr. Heath well explains he openeth Lis eyes and be is not,

Ver. 20—23. Terrors, &c] I think thefe are an
ampli-

—-

k

; ^

d This cuilom is Hill kept up in Barbary. Shaw's Travel*
rn

'

to.P. '3
c TOW L^X- v vparh /; viz. to lie down

;

.. They rcau Pep^ jojip. So chap. \.
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Sudden and furious like a midnight flood
;

Fierce as the dorm which tears the mountain wood:

21—23. Upon him all at once the ftorm is cad,

Boift'rous and burning as an eaftern blaft

:

Fain

amplification of his fudden and terrible death j and not a

representation of his punifhment in another world. Forfir/?,

Job had told his opponents, ver. 12. that he was going to

fpeak. of what thcmfelvcs had feeri. fecondh, the image, ver.

20. of the tempejl flealing him avjay in the night is proper to

exprefs a fudden and violent death in the night ; but has no -

affinity with the punifhments of a future ftate. And thirdly,

all that the tempeft and the torrent effect is, hurling h'nn out

ef his place, ver. 21. which mult be underftood offending
him out of this world, not of what he fuffers in another.

Ver. 20- Terrors, &c] He refumes the topic of his fudden

and violent death mentioned in the fore-roins: verfe. A fud-

den land-flood in the night, no uncommon thing in Arabia,

and a furious ftorm of wind, are the ftrong images by which
he reprefents fuch a death.

Ver. 21. The -ea/l wind, &c] He fpecifies the eajl %ui

only to heighten our idea of the tempeft ver. 20. An eait

wind is the moft boifterous and the mod: destructive wind
that blows in thofe countries f

. (See the note on chap. xv. 2.)

It is moft violent in the night e
.

Ver. 22. For God /hall cajl upon him] Our Tranflators

have inferted the word God which is not in the original. The
agent fpoken of in this and the following verfe is the eajl

wind, as Mr. Heath remarks. It (the eaft wind) Jhall cajl

itfeif upon him, and not /pare. His violent death is the fub-

ject ftill, but carried on in a flyle of increafing force and

exaggeration.

He would fain flee, Sec] he would fain flee out of its hand.

He forefees the ftorm : His guilt preiages this fatal cataftrophe.

He

f See Michaelis on Bp. Lowth's Prahclicns, p. 3

* Hama/a, p. $^8. n.
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Fai; tth purfues,

Augments its vengeance, and its llrokcs n

'I he dorm purfuei him with rtmorfclci

And with loud iniults whirls him oil' the lL

Chap.
XXVIII.

1. The vein of filver, and the golden mine,

And how the metal from its ore to fine,

2. T' educe

He takes every mcafure of human prudence to prevent it

;

but to no purpofe. The florin is irrefutable, and his de-

duction inevitable.

Ver. 23. Men /hall clap their hands, &c] Men is not in

the hebrew. The verbs too are in the fingular number*
Their nominative is flill the eajl wind.

It /hall clap its hands at him
And it Jhall hifs, &c.

The contempt with which this enemy to God and nv
hurried o :t of the world, is here expreft in the boldeft ftyle

of oriental poetry. The eajl-wind is made a peribn, is

clothed with a human body, and has gefturcs and a voice

afcribed to it fignificant of exultation and fcorn h
. A Greek

or Roman poet, inftead of hazarding fo daring a proibpopeia,

would have feigned the wind to be a divinity ; and attri-

buted patfions and actions to it proper to the occafion : latux

EAs Eurus equis, the eaji-wind exulting in his orientaljieeds.

Jhall hifs him out of his place] This conclufion of the de-

fcription clearly fhews, that the whole turneth upon the ven-
geance which fometimes overtakes fuch high delinquents in

rid.

CHAP. XXVIII.

The noble fubje& of this chapter is wifdom ; that is (if I

do not miftake) knowledge of the entire plan of providence,

fo

h Compare P'fai. xcviii. S. Ifaiah Iv. 12,

8
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2. T' educe hard iron from the rocky mafs,

And turn the flone by fufion into brafs,

3-T6

fo as to be ab!e to account for a!i its difpenfations. The
tranfition to this fubject is abrupt, after the manner of the

Arabian writers '. But a fmall degree of attention will

cover the connection. He had allowed in the former cha]

that Gu, :

x&mples of feme . men ir:

prefent life : He had maintained in chap. xxi. that multit

of others, equally culpable, efcape with impunity and flourifh

to the laft. He had alio aflerted chap. ix. 22. that general

calamities involve the beft and the woric characters in one com-
mon deftruction. Thefe are perplexing appearances. H
his thoughts are naturally led^up to thofe impenetrable coun-
fels which direct, all this feeming confufion. The powers of

the human mind and perfevering application of them have

made furprifing difcoveries, and performed wonders in natural

things ; for inlfance, in penetrating the bowels of the earth,

and furmounting prodigious obftacles to come at the wealth

concealed in thofe regions of darknefs k
. But neither can

all thefe riches purchafe, nor the utmoft force of human ge-

nius snd ihduftry attain the knowledge of the whole plan of

the divine adminiftration of our world [
. A future ftate will

atFord fome imperfect, revelation of it
m

. But only he can

comprehend the whole, to whom are known all his works
from the beginning".

The inference is, that, inftead of prying into myfteric;

which we cannot unJerftand, the duty of man is to adore

his Maker and pradtife univerfal virtue in obedience to his

commandments. This is the Wifdom proper to man : for.

this is the only means of his happinefs °.

Ver. 1— ir. Surely there is a vein for the /river, &c] This
verie fpeaks of mines : The eleventh verfe, which con-

cludes the paragraph, mentioneth man's bringing the riches or

them into day-light : the intermediate verfes, therefore, mud
in

1 See Pocock, in Carm. Terrat. p. 50.

r. 1
— ii. l Ver. 12— 21. " Ver. 22.

* Ver. 23-27. • Ver. 28,
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3. To man are known. Man, with

J jcplorw the depthswhere ancierrtdarl

Limits

in :. . be fiipps late to th^ fame fubje&. The
• the wond -ri'ul force oi human genius

Ipc-

cimen of both, as it fumi/hed him w\ nofglit-

wherewith to ill nitrate the value of

1. apt, (] fo the Arabians called the mine,

,
lays one of their poets, . trtb in its

J p.

It has no value in the mine.

where they fine ^ it] rather, which (both (Re filver arid the

gold) they fine. Neither filver nor gold are fined in the mine
itfelf. The fining of thefe metals is mentioned as another

inftance of man's ability, diftinct from his fearching them
out in the mine. Arabia Felix had anciently its mines of

Pfal. lxxii. 15. to him /ball be given of the gold ofSbeba ;

in the Septuagint and Arabic vcrfions, the gold of Arabia,

Sheba was the ancient name of Arabia Felix. Job, who
dwelt in Arabia Petrrea, could be no flranger to the riches

of that neighbouring country.

Vet. 1. brafs] He means, I Imagine, the natural or red

brafs, which is copper. It was obtained, by fufion, out of

two kinds of ftone called cadmia and chalcites r
. The modern

brafs, which the French name yellow copper, is factitious ;

being made of copper fufed with the calamine ftone s
. But
where

p Pocock. in Carm. Tagrai. p. 16c.
'' Ipf* LXX. Mum percolatur. The Greek word fignifies to

1 through a --wicker fie ve. But Olympiodorus has xviiifa con-

fatur, isfufed. The hebrew word denotes feparation, of the ftony
ca:: :

: which adheres to the metal, by the action of fire ; in Pfal.

xii. 6. asfher tried in a furnace of earth
, purified

{ ppf,*J refined)

s.
r Plin. Hift.Nut. xxxiv. IC. Kamque ipfc lapis, ex quo fit a>s t

catur : And in cap. 2. of that bock, *// et ex alio lay>idei
quern chalciten vecant in cypro, ubi pritnafuit an;

4 6ec Chambers' Dictionary,

R
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Limits her kingdom, and with light invades

The marble caverns of the central fhades.

4. They fcoop the rock, and pendulous defcend ;

Loft from the fun their mazy way they bend,

5. Through

where are v/e to look for thefe iron and copper mines within

the compafs of Job's geographical knowledge ? Pliny fays,

that mines of iron ore are to be found almoft every where c
:

and as to brafs or copper, he fays, it was firlt discovered in

the iOand of Cyprus. The traffic both of the Egyptians and
Phoenicians to that Ifland might be the means of Job's ac-

quaintance with its production?.

Ver. 3. He fctieth an end },&e.] Thejlonesofdatky

nefs and the Jhadow of death mult furely mean the metallic ore

in the deep and dark parts of the earth. The agent, then,

who fearcheth them out muft be man. He alfo it is, whofe
power and prefumption fetteth an end to , that is, con-

tracts its bounds bV carrying light into the fubterraneous ca-

verns when he works the mines.

He fearcheth out all perfcSlic/i, $i£.] Or as Cocceius more
clearly translates it, He fearcheth to ever} extremity" the Jhnes

ef dark'nefs , &c. He follows the vein of metallic ore as far

as it goes.

Ver. 4. The find, cvc.j This is exceiTively obfeare. By
the affiftance of Cocceius and Schultens, we gain a more in-

telligible tran flation, agreeing happily with the 1

He breaktth up v the valley * near the bottom ofthe mountain*

'

\ The,

x Plin. xxxiv. 14.
u J-p^Dn *&* tf'd> or extremity. Both the Chaldee and Syriac

render it £CD1D the extremity, It i 3 ufed in the fame fenfcNehem.

iii. 21. even to the end
( JT*?Dfi) tftbe houfe c/'Eliafhib.

w *05 t0 r:a^- a breach* to break up, or through. It fignifies to>

tttake a breach in the wall of a vineyard, Pfal. lxxx. 13.
x brO the valley. This is one known acceptation of the word.
y

*")J) DVD ':ear *be bottom of the mountain, de cum pede mantis.

Schultens. J find in Golius and Caitell. that ")jl nl Arabic digni-

ties thefoot ofa mountain.
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5. Throug li bu:

.

iphtha in the bowcli'd earth,

Wi: th* nodding hanreft birth :

6. Where

I
they war. nen.

The firft vorJ, he brcahth up, denotes opening the ground
for 2 paflage into the mine.

The plaet is tnarked in the next words, tht ;r the

tain.

The manner of going down into the mine is intimated by
that poetical expreffion, they are forgotten 6f the fort. They
do not defcend by their feet, but are let down by ropes or

bafkets.

The depth of the defcent and their gradual difappearancc

are defcribed in the third fentence, they fink down,

And by the la ft fentence, they wander from men, may be
meant their winding progrefs in the fubterraneous pafla^es

according to the courfe of the metallic vein.

Ver. 5. As for the earth, &c] Here, I imagine, he rep re-

fen ts the dangers to which miners are expofed, and which
avarice is bold enough to venture through. The furface of
the earth produceth corn and other fruits for the fuften:

of man and beait. : But underneath it is turned* to be as it

wert

z 'p 1

^ they Jink down, fubfidunt. Cocceius. According to

Caib'll. ^7"T in Arabic fignifies to bumble or deprefs another j and
in the tilth conjugation, to let one's felf dvwn, to be j . In
the hebrew bible this verb occurs but icven times, and lignifes,

among other fenfes, to be reduced to a lovo covi-ti^n, Pfal. cxvi. 6.

cxlii* 7. The noun 7"] denotes p-:rlbns of a low rank, the vulgar,

Judges vi. 15. I Sam. ii. 8. Hence we may conjecture with pro-

bability that the primary idea was local

" "Jfjnj it is turned or changed. Chap. xx. 14. bit neat in bis

henjoeu is turn- J, it is the gelI oj \thin btmt The tranfl a-

tion mny be, But the lower par:. \7\T\T\7\) are tu '

to be C]2r"13) as '* were /ire. The anomaly of a verb fiogulir

conuruited with a nominative plural is common in Arabic.

R *
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6. Where fpangled fapphires in her flints are bred,

And golden glebes extend their fhining bed :

7. A path, which fowl of rapine never try'd,

Not by the vulture's piercing eye defcry'd ;

S. Which beafts of fierceit countenance would fear,

Nor dares to ftalk the bold black lion here.

9. Man

zverc fire. Its caverns abound with inflammable minerals,

for inftance fulphur. The fulphureous air in mines has been

known fometimes to take fire from the candles of the work-
men, and to deftroy the miners. Or perhaps he referreth to

the jiUnit'-pits in the vale of Siddim
b
, near the place which was

afterwards turned into a lake and called the dead fa. Thofe
flimc-pits were holes out of which iilued a liquid bitumen

or naphtha, an oily Jubilance. Hanway, in his Travels into

Perfia, defcribes ibme fountains of Naphtha which were

actually burning near Baku on the weftcrn coaft of the Caf-

pian fea. Chaldea abounded with them. The walls of

Babylon were cemented with this bitumen or flime.

Ver. 6. TheJ}ones of it are the place•, 6cc.J Here is the temp-
tation to rifk the aforementioned dangers : The rocky earth

in thofe fubterraneous caverns is the country and birth-place

of fapphires, and other precious {tones. There alio men fin-d

glebes of gold, or golden ore.

Ver. 7, 8. There is a path, &c] Thefe two vcrfes are a

poetical ill nitration of man's intrepidity in penetrating thefe

dangerous regions of darknefs. The fiercefr, and moll daring

creatures of prey would not venture into them : A path

which c the fowls of prey knew not, Sec. He means the path

which leads to the place of fapphires a wt\ the way
into the mines.

n*

b Genefis xiv\ to. See alfo the Notes of Michaelis c;i the Pre.

leSiicnSy p. 108.
c
'XfV ft? DTU h ere is an eilipfis. The compleat comlruc-

tion is ty^y ^7 "HFtt HTU
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9. Man this explores his hardy hand o'erthr. <

The marble roots whereon the m< rows :

10. I le

The expref&on comprch nds

all the kinds of ravenous birds. In th«

cified as being one of the mod 1

mofr. dai

VtT. 8. The lions whelps] The zvild beajls \ as Mr. Heath
rightly turns it. \\\ the following claufe the black lion is par-

ticularly mention e of the tiercefr. and mod intrepid :

' walked up«n it.

Ycr. q— 11. He : //;, &C.] Thcfc verfes, I appre-

hend, Kfcribe the prodigious labour of" working a mine : for

the effects of the operations here fpecificd is man's bringing

forth to 1 thing that is hid \ that is, the hidden treaiure

of the earth.

Ver. 9. He overturneth the mountains, &c] The operation,

defcribed here, feems to be the breaking in pieces and dif-

lodging, in order to come at the ore, the hardefl flint or

marble ; which are the roots, that is, the foundation of the

mountain. Or perhaps the poet means a (till greater work ;

fuch as Pliny, quoted by Schultens, ftron^ly paints :
" Yet

the labour of hewing the rock is comparatively eafy. For
there is an earth compounded of a kind of clay and grit, that

is almoft impenetrable. This the miners affail with iron

Iges and mallets. Nothing is imagined to be harder, ex-

cept the iafatiable hunger after gold, which of all things is

the

c
u*>J *wi rapax afowl cfprey ; or ravenous bird, as it ficrni-

fies L»en. xv. 11. and as our bible traniiatts it Ifaiah xlvi. 11.

Indeed it comprehends all rapacious animals, quadrupede and vo-

latile, being derived from a root in Arabic which fignifies to fly
upon the prey See Hierozoic. p i. 8*8. and p ii.

d fn& *~D fbg children of priae, as our Tranilators turn it,

chap . where it plainly Signifies, wild and fierce creatures.

Ynty *n Arabic denotes in general elevation, and, (then applied

to the mind,
; tnefs. Hierex. p i.

j 19.
c

/Hiy $w ^c iI0te 0il c ilaP-
lv - 10 «

R 3
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io. He cleaves deep channels in the rocky ground,

Collects the ftreams of all the iprings around,

And bids the torrent with impetuous roar

Rend off the cruft, and bare the precious ore :

1 1. Then with new law th' unruly flood reftrains,

To the laft drop its raging waters drains

;

Breaks

the harden1 to fubduc. Having finifiicd this labour they cut

the props of their arch-work, the prelude and fignaJ of the

fall of the mountain. The lentinel on the top of the moun-
tain perceiving the ground under his feet to fink, immediately

gives notice of it to the workmen below by his voice and

..ted thumps. Away he flies. The mountain fplits, and

falls with a continued thundering found and an incredible

blaft of wind. The victorious miners gaze upon the over-

throw of nature 5."

Ver. ic. He cnttcth out rivers, &c] The next operation is

to-clear away the ftones and rubbifh, that his eye mayfa every

prec: ; that is, lay bare the precious gems and the

gold. The means by which this is accomplished, is turning

a large body of water upon the ruins. But fo wonderful is

man's invention and fo indefatigable his avarice, that he cuts

a pa en through rocks to collect and convey a ftrong

ftream down to the mine for that purpofe. " To wafh the

ruins, fays Pliny b
, they bring rivers from the tops of moun-

tains a hundred miles off. They carry aqueducts over the

valleys, and fbmetimes hew a way for thofe pipes through

the rocks : They gather the waters into large refervoirs, make
fluice gates to thofe refervoirs ; then let out fuch a torrent

as bears down the iargdt ftones with the violence of its

courfe."

Ver. ii. He hindeth the floods, &c] There remaineth frill

a third operation to cxercile the art of man. The fubter-

raneous waters fometimes buril into the mine in great abun-

dance. Thefe he muft thoroughly drain off by machines,

re he can bring forth into light the hidden trccfures.

6 ////?. Nat. xxxiii. 4, * ffiji, Nat, xxxiii, 4*
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j; Mid to! ght

Triumphant bring! th<

12. Butwhere fa ind ? wl
]

>aft

'J ; lis lovely birth can boall ?

1 j. No mortal her unbounded vali

Her value in no mortal climate ^rows

:

14. The great abyfs through her dai :

M Not in my rich domains the purchafc lies •,"

15. Ocean,

Vcr. 12— 11. But \-SvC.j Having
largcly let forth the invention and p of man in

things, he now difplays, with rhetorical ampli neat ion, m
utter inability to dive into the counfels of providence. That

rhat he meaneth here by ivifdom and una. ' : i

, it is not attainable by man *, and that it is to be found

in God alone k
. In this fenfc alfo Eliphaz had ufed the

word : Haft t tbtfecret of God? and dof thou

tfyfclf?

oeth rut the price there:/] that is, He
hath no Buss to obtain this wifdouu

neither is it found in the land of the living] This afTertion

clearly proves, thai by this wifdoth Job did not mean religion ;

rpreters have underflood him.

Ver. 14.. The depth faith—the fea faith, kc] The depth be-

ing here diitinguimed from the fea, by the former furely is

meant the great abyfs, the fubterraneous waters : by the la! - \

the ocean. The Intention of this grand prolbpopeia fcems to

be, that were man matter of the moll: abftrufe fecrets of

nature, and poffefl: of its moft hidden wealth, he would be

irer to underftanding the reaions ot the divine

difpenfations.

Ver. 13.
k Vcr. 23— 26. Compare Frov. viii. 22, &c.

R 4
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15. Ocean, " nor yet in mine." Not golden fand,

Nor liiver ingots the exchange command :

16. Not Ophir's wealth, nor the clear iapphire's fky,

Nor diamond's lightning with her beam may vie :

17. Or

Ver. 15— 19. It cannot be gotten for gold\ &c] It appears

probable to me, that by a noble figure the abyfs and the ocean

are reprcfented flill fpeaking ; and declaring that all the

riches in the depths of the earth and in the bottom of the

fea are infufRcient to purchafe this wif

Ver. 15. It cannot be gotten for gold, &£.] The profufiort

of brilliant and coftly things here fpread before us highly

entertains the imagination. At the fame time it fets "off,

with glorious eloquence, the ineftimable worth of the fublime

knowledge here intended ; and the utter unattainablenefs of

it by man.

Ver. 16. the gold of Opkir] See the note on chap. xxii. 24.

the precious onyx] It was obferved on ver. 1. that Arabia

Felix, now called Yaman, had formerly its golden mines.

It flill boafteth its gems. We are a flu red by an eye-witnefs ',

that precious {tones for rings and bracelets are brought thence

in great quantities, to the annual fair held at Mecca during

the laft ten or twelve days of the fray of the pilgrims there.

It is doubtful what gem is meant by that which we tran-

flate the onyx m
: The epithet precious, as Schultens remarks,

gives a diftincHon to it ; which the onyx, a fort of agate n
,

does not merit. The Chaldee interpreter renders it /

The beryl of the ancients was a tranfparent gem q[ a

green colour °.

the fapphire"] The fapphire is of a beautiful fky-blue. Seme
will have the hebrew word to fignify the ruby ; others the

carbuncle, which is a ftone of the ruby kind, very rare, and o£

a rich glowing blood-colour p.

1 Pitts in his Account of the Mahometans, p. 142.

? aw
* Cti-duibeii'.DitJiotiary. ° Ibid. p Ibid*
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17. Or chryftal vale, with golden circles hound,

Or res with fctilpturM life around*

18. In"
I orient pearls op more be ruun'd,

. The bluih of rubies, or the topaz fum'd

Arabia's

Ver.jrjr. 77 the crypal] that is, a cryfial vafi or-

namented with gold. Scbuitem. But Dr. Shaw ^ thinks the

:hc meaning of our author's term r
. It

her that gem was the pro-

due Kit Job was acquainted with.

'</] Thefe mull finely be fomc ornaments

or \l that were of high value for the woikmanihip
as well as for the mate;

Ver. iS. coral—pearls] The bottom of the red fea is in

fome parts covered with groves of coral 3
* But this is no

It is a marine plant. Pearls indeed are valued in the

call: brv^nd all other jewels c
. It muft however be owned

that the fignification of the hebrew words, tranflatcd coral iu\d

, is altogether uncertain.

,] Either thefe or fome other precious. ftone of a red

colour muft be intended. For the prophet compares the

ilorid complexion of the Jewifh Nazarites to this gem u
.

Ver. 19. Th Topaz of Ethiopia] The topaz of Cufi. Cufc
according to Bochart w

, was that part of Arabia which bor-

dered on the Red Sea, and was inhabited by the Saracen

Arabs. Topaz was an adjacent ifiand in the fame fea, and gave

name to the precious ftone which grew there. Pliny fays,

it is of a lingular green colour, and, when firft found, was
preferred to all other gems x

. Chambers r tells us, the topaz

ra third in order after the diamond ; and that it is tran-

sparent,

°i Travtht p. 74. 4:0.
r /TITO; s Dr. Shaw*a Travels,
x Arabian Pro-verbs, tent. i. i '. n.
u Lament, iv. 7. d -.vera,

* Nat. Hijl. xxxvii. S.

^ Diction^
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Arabia's verdant pride : nor crowns be laid

In loaded fcale, with wifdom to be weighed.

20. Where, then, is wifdom found ? what happy

coaft

The glory of this lovely birth can boaft ?

2i. Hid from all living, far beyond the height

Of ftrongeft pinion in its loftieft flight.

22. Death and Deftru&ion call, " learn fomewhat

here,

" The voice of wifdom vibrates in our ear :"

2 3.Herfelf

fparent, and its colour a beautiful yellow, or gold colour.

But we may reconcile this Teeming contradiction between the

ancient and modern writer by observing, that there were two
kinds of topaz : In the one *, the prevailing colour was
green ; in the other 3

,
gold.

Ver. 21. It is hidfrom all living] See ver. 1 3.

and kept clofe from the fowls of the air] The refidence of

•wifdom is beyond the flight of the fwifteft and ftrongeft birds.

This is faying in a poetical, and perhaps a proverbial, man-
ner, that this fublime wifdom is not to be found within the

limits of our world. If any thing more is intended, it may
be, as Crinfoz underftands it, that the moft exalted geniufes,

the Aftronomers for inftance, are not able to reach this

wifdom.

Ver. 22. Dejlruclion and death fay, we, &c] Let it be re-

membered that he had before laid, this wifdom ij not found
in the land of the living ; and again, it is hid from the eyes of
all living. Let it alfo be obferved, that the phrafe, we have

beard the fame thereof with our ears, imports imperftil know-
ledge ;

Called prafoides.

Chrjfipieros, Pliny, ubi fupra.

7
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23. Herfelf acceflible to God alone,

1 ) him her birth-place and Ikt w. nown :

24. 1 ilth's utmoit bounds lay fpread I view,

ice look'd all creation through :

25. The wild winds balanc'd, weigh'd the fwelling leas,

2L\ A:. the vapour and the cloud decrees ;

Whea

? ; like the evidence of report compared with the evi-

the natural meaning of this verfe

I know more of this wifdom than.

knowledge of it is imperfect A
future (late, by its exact retributions, will clear ibme of the

prefent difficulties in the ways of Providence . But com-
m of the whole plan is the prerogative of him alone

who formed it, as the following vcrfes remark. If, with
radicious Schultens, we fuppoie Death and Dcjlruftion to

r them, it will greatly a^iu to the indemnity of the in-

flrufrion.

Vcr. 23 — 24. G$d underftandetb) &c] God alone fees at

one view the whole extent of the univerfe. He created it

one perfect whole, and formed part in exact

fitnc . of the whole. He alone therefore is

ble of knowing the ufe of every portion and appearance

of nature, and t: 1 of every meafure in his moral ad-
minifrrauon.

Ver. 25, 26. To make the weight for ';, &c] Thefc
are 13 fpecimens of the admirable wifdom with which

the members of the univerfe were framed. The winds,
the mafs of waters, the rain, the lightning and thunder, are

endowed with their ieveral qualities, and directed by diftincl:

laws if] moft accurate fitnefs to the defigns of providence

in our world, and in regard to the whole creation.

b See chap. xlii. 5,
c Wait the great teacher death, and God adore.

Ejj'ay en Man.
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When rains fhould fall, when ruddy lightning fly,

And the big thunder roar along the fky

:

27. He faw the whole, he number'd every part,

The finifh'd fyftem of Almighty art,

Approv'd, and ftablifh'd his imperial plan :

28. Then fpoke this leflbn to his creature man •,

" Thy mighty Maker fear, from evil flee,

* c This, Adam, is the wifdom left to thee."

Chap,

Ver. 27. Then did he fee it, &c] (1) Then did be fee it,

viz. wifdom. When he created the world, the entire plan

lay in clear view before him. (2) he declared it ; or rather,

be calculated it. He took an exact furvey of all the parts of

the plan ; or of the various fyftems which prefented them-

felves to his mind. (3) He prepared it ; or, he ejlabii/bed it.

He fixed his plan, by choofmg that fyftem which was upon

the whole the wifeft and ben1 .

Of fyftems poflible, if 'tis confeft

That Wifdom infinite muft form the beft.

(4) Tea, and fearched it cut ; rather, for he had thoroughly

fcarched it out. He detern ined upon the prefent fyftem from

unerring knowledge that it was the beft.

Ver. 28. unto man he [aid, &c] Either to Adam by a vocal

revelation ; or tc him and all his poflerity by the clear dictate

cf right rcafon.

that is wifdom] Wifdom is the knowledge and choice of

the left ends and noit fitting means. The beft end that

man can chufe is his own everlafting happinefs : the only

means of obtaining it is the practice of his duty. This

therefore is the wifdom proper for man.
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Chap.
XXIX.
1,2. O happy months, and happy days, long fled I

When God, the guardian ot' my honoufd hi

3. Shin'd on his favourite with diflinguifh'd ra

Dilpcli'd all darknefs, and illum'd my ways :

4. In

C H A P. XXIX.

The connection with the foregoing chapter is eafy. His
own cafe was an inftance of thofc incomprehensible ways of
providence of which he had been difcourfing. He now gives

an intire view of it
d
, as a kind of Epinicium, or fong of vic-

tory, as Schultcns fpcaks. His aim is to fhew, that all his

pleadings and complaints were juftly founded. In the pre-

sent chapter he lets forth his former felicity in the fingular

favour of God to his perfon, family, and fortunes ; and in

the veneration paid to him by his tribe for the wifdom of
his counfels and the juftice of his adminiftration. To which
he adds the pleafing hope he had entertained of the perma-
nence of all that happinefs, in reward of his virtue.

Ver. 3. When his candle, &c] The extraordinary favour

of God, and its effects, namely, conftant cheerfulnefs, pro-

fperity of condition, and luftre of character, feem to be all

comprehended in thefe beautiful metaphors. The former,

his candle, or rather his lamp, is probably an allufion to the

lamps which hung from the ceiling of the banqueting rooms
of the wealthy Arabs c

. The latter, by his light I walked
through darknefs, refers, it is likely, to the fires, or other lights,

which were carried before the caravans in their night travels

through the deierts f
.

darhufi] times of general calamity; war, famine, pefU-
lence. The divine protection and guidance were his conitant

fecurity and delightful confidence in fuch feafons of danger.

d Ch;r UCC xxxi.
c See the note on chap, xviii. 6.
f Scs Pitts' Account of the T\ia.bcmetans

y p. T50.
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4. In autumn of my glory, when the Pow'r

Trufted his counfels to my hallow'ci bow'r

:

5. While yet each morn his vifits he renew'd,

While yet, around me, I my children view'd

;

6. While

Ver. 4. in the days of my youth] In my autumnal days s
; that

is, as Mr. Heath freely turns it, in the days of my profperity.

Autumn is a pleafant feafon in thofe hot climates : the heats

are then abated, the rains fall, and the grapes and other fruits

are in perfection.

TVhen the fecret of God b
, kc] Among men, communi-

cation of one's fecrets is a mark of the higher! confidence

and moft intimate friendship. Accordingly the Pfalmift ex-

prefTeth the friendfhip of God to all good men by faying,

The fecret of the Lord is with them that fear him, and he will

fhew them his covenant *. The meaning is, I fuppofe, he will

lead them into a clear knowledge of his will and of his gra-

cious defigns in favour of piety and virtue. A prophet en-

joyed this divine intercourfe in a fuperior degree : fnall I hide

from Abraham that thing which I do k ? I incline to think, that

Job was thus diftinguifhed, and had the honour of being a

divinely commifnoned minifter of religion to his tribe. Com*
pare chap. vi. 10.

upon my tabernacle'] in, or within ', my tabernacle.

Ver. 5. JVlien my children "^ Sec. J He fetched a deep figh,

I doubt

s *3*in VJ'D *n *lje days ofmy autmmn. In the Arabic verfion

of the Pialms (lxxiii. 18.) JV")n ftands oppofed to Jumper, and

denotes the winter halfyear. It alio fignifies, in that language,

the autumnal feafon. (See Schultens, and Caftell. Lex.) The au-

thor of an Ejfay towards a n a n rf the Bible remarks*

that this word mould be rendered the autumn in Gen. via. 22* it

being the time of plowing, Prov. xx. 4- p« 187.
h <Z>uum ?neo tabernacuioJamiUaris effet Dens. Ctyfalio.
1 Pial. xxv. 14.
k Gen. xviii. 17. Compare John xv. 15 James ii. z~.
1

*7V &*» or within. The prepoiition TJfis equivalent to 3,

in, Exod. xxix. 3. Exod. xxxiii. 21. upon a rock y rather within the

rock. See ver. 22. Nold. p. 6n
m ^yi mJ young people \. e, my children ; ib it fignifies in

chap.
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\l in rivers through rny foil,

With milk my vallics, and my rocks with oil.

J,
O high enjoyment ! on the (blemn day,

When, with a princely train, I took my way

To

I doubt not, oti mentioning this happy circumfrance of his

once '"he fentiment is exquhiicly tender.

He could not bear to dwell upon it.

me] he probably refers to their fitting at table

with him in a circle, after the caftern mode taken notice of

:i
n

.

\\r. o. IVben I ivaflied my Jleps, &c] Olive groves and
abundance of cattle made the principal wealth of the Arabs.

The beit. olives grow upon the rocky mountains °. Hence
thele bold figures, whereby the Arabs exprefled a condition

of uncommon felicity. A Roman Poet would have con-
ic thought in the language of Perfius^

quicquid calcavcrit hie, rofa fiat p.

Let rofes Jprt th hispet. It is a proverbial expreflion,

the commentator, for the higheil felicity. I am in-
> Schultens for great part of this note.

. 7— 17. IVhcn I went, &c] Having defcribed his do-

meftic happinefs, he proceeds to reprefent the honours paid

him in public life. This reprefentation is judicioufly inter-

min

.

1 an account of his impartial and intrepid admi-
nistration of juftice ; which is a noble anfvver to the par-

ticular accufation laid againfl him by Eliphaz, chap. xxii.

6-g.

Ver. 7. to the gate] the court of juftice. But the Septua-

gint

chap. i. 19. // (the houte) fell upon tb\ ; ; rather they
people, hib fons and his daughter;, ver. iri. Caltaiio there renders

it jwvenes, Jt is itran^c that he renders it here famuli met, my
demeftics.

See Obfer*vathiti on c. :ZCi °f ?c
"

' -. p. 189.
Deut. xxxii. 13, 14.

* Sac ii- 38.
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To the full forum through the hailing ftreet,

And in the fenate fill'd a fovereign feat.

8. The youths, abafh'd, retir'd j and, bent with age,

In dumb refpect up rofe the hoary fage :

9, The ranks of pow'r flood all attention round,

10. And every tongue in every mouth was bound,

Princes and peers -, all waiting to receive

The fentence wifdom in my voice mould give :

11. Rapture in every ear the fentence rais'd,

And every eye with look applauding gaz'd :

12. The fatherlefs and friendlefs and diftreft

13. CalPd me their faviour, while my name they blefs'd:

Their bleffings crown'd me ; for I heal'd their

wrongs,

And tun'd the widow's heart to grateful fongs.

14. My

gint turns it, in the morning <*. Among the ancients the pub-

lic afl'emblies for admin iftring juftice and tranfafting other

public bufinefs were held early in the morning. Thus in

the Odyfley, Telemachus goes to council at that time cf the

day.

through the city r
] Mr. Heath turns it, nigh the place cfpublic

refort, the forum, or market-place.

in thejlreet] It fhould feem that thefe public aflemblies

were held in the open air, and in the widcfl and raoft fre-

quented part of the city, compare Prov. viii. 3. Ruth iv. 1,

occ.

q ~\V& the gat? 9 LXX. ofuQioq early in the mcrning. It was "ImC
in their copy.

r J"Hp the place of public refort : for ft"")p is to c<»'l 1 ihtf \

and |~np fignifies Qccurrtre to meet,



a. TH )OK of j on. 2r)7

14. M e, juftice my ti

Th
1

-. rhc feeble found in me a pow'rfid (fa

it. The poor 1 father, and the blind 1

The [I nd, I weigh'd his (lighted caufe ;

i ;. Broke rapine's teeth, and Giatch'd him rrom itsjav. 5,

i8. Thence I too fondly argu'd ; here (hall red

My dying head, in this my loriy ne(t :

But countleis as the lands my days (hall run,

Without a cloud to their laft letting fun,

19. The

Ycr. 14. my judge/runt was as a robe, &c] His decifions in

the court of juftice procured him all the honour given to a

king, without the drefs and title. This beautiful manner
of fpeaking is ftill preferved among the Arabs : One of their

proverbs is, Knnultdge is a diadem to a young perjon
y
and a chain

ef gold about I

.

Ver. 15. I was eyes to the blind, &c] When the caufe of

an Ignorant and friendk-fs pcrfon came before him, he alnfted

him, by his counfel and protection, to make his defence.

Ver. 18—25. Tlun I /aid, &c] At the eighteenth verfc

begins a third divifion of this chapter, and reaches to the

end. Here he expreileth his hope of the continuation of his

profperity throughout a long life. I think, the whole para-

graph is ro be underftood in the future time, not in the paft.

It contains the fubjecf. matter of his hope l
.

Ver. 18. I Jhall die in my nej}~\ Schultens remarks that the

image is taken from the eagle who buildeth her neft on the

fummit of a rock. Security is the point of refemblance in-

tended.

• Erpenii Pronj. Arab, cent, ii, 2 2.

x As Schultens obferveth.
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19. The r.oble palm, whofe laden boughs on high

Suck the fweet moifture of the midnight fky,

Whole op'ning roots imbibe the cry ft al rill,

Feark-fs of droughts, fhail be my emblem ftill :

20. Still frelli in luftre (hall my glory grow,

And new in vigour be my conq'ring bow.

21. My

tended °. Longevity is exprcfTed in the following claufc, /

jhall multiply^ &c.

Ver. 19. My root wasfpready &c] my root fball be Jpread,

&rc. the dezu fhall Jay w
, &e. A tree planted by the rivers

of waters, and bringing forth its fruit in its feafon, is a

beautiful emblem of profperity. See Pfalm i. 3. The dews,

which fall in the right very plentifully, contribute greatly

to the nourifhment of vegetables in thofe hot climates j where

they have fcarce any rain all fummer long x
.

Ver. 20. My glory was frejh, &c] My glory jliall be frejhi',

&c. end my bow Jhall be renewed, &c. He promifed himfelf a

perpetuity of power, fufficient to fubdue all who refifted his

authority or invaded his poiTeilions. A flourifhing ever-green

was the image in the foregoing vcrfe, and is carried on in

the firft member of this verfe ; my glory fnall be frejh in me.

The warlike image in the fecond fentence, my hew, cxc. is

equally happy : It denotes incrcafing power and conqucft.

The eaftern writers are fond of this image, as Schultens

has fhevvn.

u See Num. xxiv. 21. Obad. ver. 4. Job xxxix. 27, 28.

Horace ufeth this metaphor,

Quicunque celue nidum Achcrontice, fc. tenent.

Cd. iii. 4.

. » b6)i pall lay all night.

x Shaw's Tta-zels, p. 4.39, Sec. 4to.

EHH ft>all te 'frT/b.
'

I his verb is here in the prefer tenfe:

but c.s it lies between two futures, } 7* Jhall lay, and ?|'7nn
Jhall be renewed, it is to be conilrued, ace a kaov^fl rule

of the hebrew grammar* in the future lei
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£i. My eloquence (hall flow, by all defir'd,

Be heard with facred filence, and admir'd

:

Be heard without reply, and joy infuie

Like heav'n defcending in nutritious dews

:

Crowds fhall be eager to devour the drain,

As the chapt foil to drink autumnal rain.

24. My

Ver. 21. ^' ::
'

J* r:!r—waited—kept filence, &C.J v/ili give ear

—will wait—ivill keepJUtnce^ &c *.

He refers to the attention with which he was wont always

to be heard, when he fpoke in the public aflembly vlt. 9, ic
He flattered himfelf that this veneration of his wifdom and

eloquence would continue; and therewith his public influ-

ence and utility.

Ver. 22. After my words they /pake «^, &c] Tloey will not

again z—my fpeech Jhall drop a upon them,

Ver. 23. as for the rain— the latter rain] They will Wait,

&c. and will open, &c. In the foregoing verfe, the foft infi-

nuating force of his political and religious inftruction was

compared to the dropping dew b
. Here the copioufnefs of

his eloquence is likened to the abundant rains which fall in

autumn in thofe countries c
; and the high acceptablenefs of

it, to the avidity with which the earth, burnt up by the fum-
mer's drought, devours thofe rains. The alteration which
they produce in the withered fields is fo aftonifhingly great,

that Dr. RufTel fcruples not to call it a refurreflion of vege-

table nature.

The fame ingenious Author informs us, that the firfr. rains

Fall about the middle of September ; the fecond, or latter,

about twenty or thirty days after. The firft are inconsider-

able, the latter fall in great abundance.

Tl.rj

-

Y wsp. ibmi i:m zw a tpn
* See Deuc. xxxii. 2.
c Dr. Ruffel's Natural HiflCry of Aleppo, p. 14, 148, 154,

X$S, I59, 161.

S 2
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24. My fmile mall tranfport raife, but check with awe

Left the brightfunfhineiliouldin clouds withdraw.

25. Their guide in council, and in war their chief,

In wants their father, and their hope in grief,

I'll rule my tribe-, and i flue my commands,

Great as a king amidft his martial bands.

Chap-

They opened their mouth wide] This is a picturefque defcrip-

trion of eager attention.

Ver. 24. If I laughed, &c] If I Jhall laugh, &c d
. His

authority and character were (o much reverenced, and his

favour, which he calls the light of his countenance, was fo

highly valued, that even familiarity did not feffett their ve--

Iteration. His very fmiles were received with awe.

The light of my countenance they did not, &c] The light of my
countenance they will not caufe to fall*. In the hebrew idiom^

to lift up the light of the countenance fignifies to fhew favour '.

The oppofite phrafe therefore, thefalling of the light, &c. de-

notes difpleafure ; and to caufe it to fall mufr. mean, to pro-

voke difpleafure by unbecoming behaviour.

Ver. 25. / chofe out theif vjay, &c] / Jhall choofe—I Jlmll

dwell, &c. He had flattered himfelf that he fhould continue

to be, what he once was ; the director of their public coun-

cils, the commander in chief of their military expeditions,

and a fupport to them in all difrreftlng emerge v:

The phrafe of choofmg out their way denotes fupremacy both"

in the ftate and in the affairs of religion. Exod. x\ Hi. 20.

The next fentence reprefents him encamped with his fub-

jecls, on fome miiifarv expedition ; with the authority of a

royal general : IJhall pitih 8 my tent as a king in the army.

Tha

41 pri£» c yb&
* Compare Prov. xvi. 1;.

g PD5^K» literally I Jhall puh my tent 3 as Mr. Heath- rea-

ders it.
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Ch.\ p.

XXX.
1. Now I'm I ,c of boys : too bale

I held their fathers with IQJ *-l^s to place,

In midnight (entry o'er my Qeeping fold,

2. A Qbthful crew, in profligacy old.

3- The

The laft elaufc, as one that comfortrth the mourners, may
mean, animating his troops when they were difpirited : or,

in a 1 fenfe, his being the father of his

1 their diftrefles, and ready to exert

his utmoit ability for their relief.

C II A P. XXX.

This chapter is the contrail of the foregoing. It is a

mov . ,1-ntation of the miferable difappointment of his

b
, the intuits he received, the deplorable condition of

his body, and the defpairing Mate of his mjnd. The u

lly querulous ; and the pailions exprcfi'ed in

,.r.d indignation.

Ver. 1— 1.1. But m tion is, I apprehend,

ription of thofe villanous Arabs,

len Job was in his profperity, had felt the feverity of

iuilice; and fled into the lurking places of the defert.

his authority, tliefe miscreants came out of

Jens, to revenge themfelves upon him by the mod: fcur-

rilous abufe.

In drawing their character, heinfifteth much on themifery

of their habitation and way of living, as circumftances very

Jive of the turpitude and barbarity of their manners.

Vcr. 1. Younfyr, ^c] The vail rcfpccl paid to their

elders by the eafterns, quickened their lbnfibility of con-

tempt from their juniors.

Ver. 2. Tea wberttdy 5cc] The context obliges us to un-

derhand

h Chap. xxix. 18—25.

S 3
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3. The howling defert was of late their haunt,

Where, (lung with hunger, and with famine gaunt,

4. They brows'd the bitter weeds, and hard befted

On broom and berries of the forefl: fed :

5. Outlaws

derftand a reproach to be here intended : and the fathers of*

thefe wretches being the neareft antecedent, the reproach is

probably defigned for them. He rcprefents them as an idle

good for nothing crew, who were grown old in profligacy :

in whom old age l
ts profligate

k
. So I think, the tranflation

ought to be.

Ver. 3. For want, &c] The defcription returns to the

hopeful offspring of fuch worthy parents. Here, and in the

following verfe, it reprefents the wretched fuftenance which
they had in the defert where they fkulked.

For want and extreme ] famine^ they lately m gnawed R the

wtld.ernefls ° wajle and defolate.

He mentions their beggarly condition, as a heightening of

the indignities offered to a perfon of his rank and character

by fuch rabble.

Ver. 4- Who cut up mallows, &c] who cut up the brachi/h

herbs among the Jhrubs, that grow in the wild heath. Thofe
deferts

1 H/D old age, rendered chap. v. 26. in a full age. See the

note there.
k 13"^ is pr.fiigate. It ft ems to anfwer to the latin poditus

abandoned. The hebrew *Xy& has the fignihtation of perdo to

corrupt in Ecclef. vii. 7. a gift dejiroyeih (cor> upteth) tl>e heart,

1

""PD73 I L 1S ult(^ 1V' Arabic of a bare roikjDn which nothing

grows, as Schultens (hews in his note on ch.ip. iii. 7 . It kerns

to be he-re an epithet o ;

'
faminet and to exprefs the feveri;y thereof.

»
fflZtf beriyefter. ay, the other day.

£D*p"^n they gnawed. This verb ftgnifies in Arabic to

gna*v
t
a bone for inltance. (Caftell ) In Chaldee to flee, but the

torn er fenfe feems molt eligible in this place.

• H*i tb* toildernefs. The hebrew word fignifies dfiugbl, or

e arj /lace ; it is a denomination of the defer t firjni the fcarcity of
fxclh
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5. ( tnd thir thas'd from men

6. To flooded riles and the dark mountain den :

7

ittor

• live there. rinaJ

all fucfa braclcift

1 nt of the d Cert that came! ecd-
• id Poco< n, p. 79.

v word, tranflated juniper, i*

rid in A;. hich is th , ime

. and the ta fuppofed to

n imported into Spain by the Saracens when they

< tmetimes high and 1 .

it therefore be the plant

ih refted himfelf and flept in the wilder-

- xix. 4, 5 ?. As to the juniper tree, Gcrarde in

hib Herbil lays, on the authority of Diofcorides, it comes up
for the moft part in roi res an/ near to the fea. But
whether it is found in the Arabian oeferts, I know not.

. ] They were caft out

of ci ty % as pefts not to be endured : and whenever
e difcovcred lurking about towns, an outcry

1 ainft them as again ft th? pilfering Arabs of the dw-

fert ; with whom, it is iikelv, they

Ver. 6j 7. To dwell, eke] To paint I famous man-
ners

frefh water there. The two other terms nNJEf£)l HXV^*, wafie

and defolate, denote, that hardly any 8. But [

apprehend that the danger from wild beai! is alfo implied in thoie

bets: tor they fignify tumult* tar, that is, the confufed

yeilings of tbofe lavage natii deiert. The noun nWli'JT
is renden it Ihould be noi/es) in chap, xxx/i. 29 ic there

means claps of thunder. The verb HX^ m U*i*h xv'ix. 13* is

tranflatcd to rmjb. It there means the tumaltaous uproar of the

fea io .; ftorjn, and of torrents fuming down the rocks. Compare
VCF. 1

P See Schultens, and Mr. Merrick's Annotations on P/alm exx 4.

1 t V^2 pen a>n:>rr hwn. in the Syriac Teitament Acts ii. 4'-

J$"|j deuotes the commuiutj.

S +
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7. To fhelt'rirfg thorns in groaning crowds they prefs,

And huddled in vile heaps the thicket blefs :

8. A herd of varlets, vagrants, without name,

Flay'd by the lalh, the fpurious brood of fhame.

9. Now

jicrs frill more firongly, he returns to the defcription of. the

difmal places to which they were banifhed, and the hardfhips

they fufFered there.

Ver. 6. in the clefts of the vallies] In the hollows gulled by
the winter torrents.

in caves of the earth and the rocks'] Their habitation was
fometimes under ground ; at other times in the caverns of
the mountains : There is a large cavern in mount Sinai r

.

The rocks of Arabia Petnea abound with caves ». At this

day, the Arabs who dwell in the mountains of that counffy

are a bad people, the worfr. of all the Arabs ; as Dr. Pococke

informs us '.

Ver. 7. They brayed] like wild afTes pinched with hunger.

This metaphor expreiTeth forcibly their diftrefs for want of

f^od. See chap. vi. 5.

among the nettles
u they were gathered together™] It is not known

what fpecies of plant is meant by the word tranflated nettits.

It was, probably, fome wild fhrub of the heath •% which they

thronged to for a forry fuftenance. Thickets of fhrubs are

fomctimes met with in thefe deierts. See Delia Falle's w
to the Eaji Indies^ />. 262. fol

Ver. 8. children of fools , Sec. J He fums up their character

in

r Exod. xxxiii. 22.
8 Michaelis in Pr<sk£l. p. 2S. Svo.
1 Travels into Egypt , Sec. vol. i. p. 137,
u /inn The Vulgate renders itjentis a brier* In Syrinc tfS'Vn

fignihes a kind offmall vetch. Cajiell,
'''

1H2D' ^is word fignifics to . xiv. I.

ball cleave to (ajjbeiate ivjt&J i

* J he LXX. turn it $-
r
iyx\u <*yiw «u
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o. Now their lewd doggrel jell , my name profane,

10. They ftait aloof us though my bit ine :

11. They

aft-hrn*, thy wereJtwrgtd out

. q— 14.. &c] H.ivin^ coaclwded their cha-

nt their contumelious ufs
j

him . I lation kindles • and as that

incveafes, hia as grow more vehement ana rite to lofty

rs. But when w i intuits offered to bimf
that he was (mitten with his difeafe, he was

lure houfe. This treatment therefore mud
> him before that time, yet after his over-

throw. Whence it feems probable, there was a con-
Gderable interval b tween ir's fi;fi: calamities and that laft

n j during winch interval he met with thefe affronts,

whenever lie appeared abroad ; as Cocceius, if I remember,

light, has obferved.

Ver. 9 novp am / ", &c] This and what follows

to the end of ver. 14. is ai -cation of the dcrlficn men-
d in ver. 1. here he tells us, tltey made him their mufical

:i
b to play upon and divert I es ; and their

. the iubjecr. of their lewd jefts.

b^ OD Caflellio renders \t infani^ fools. But ^J is ufed

ofai perfon LI Sam. xiii. 13. of a llafphtmtr Pial. Jxxiv.

22. and of a malefa&or worthy of death II Sam. iii. 33. It muft

i> profligate follows.

' CT"'
#k

?D *jD Perfons or obfeure parentage, owned by no
. nroiled in no tribe, a fpurioas brood. Lallellio tr-nflatci

.

1KPI **J 1S03 turned by Schaltena flagtUatt Junt e terra;

.cufitry. The vtrb

{"00 an instrument

Cattellio s veriion i.» mortalium infant the meancil

mkind.

DH^J '' farp* I c u allowed to mean
in the titles of Pial. iv. and vi. Compare

1 1 1 . iii . 1 4 , 63.
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ii. They hoot, they fpit, for God hath caft me down ;

Hence their contempt of my once dreaded frown,

12, The fpawn of vice ftart up, her fhouting throng

13. Pelt me with fawcy malice of the tongue ;

Befiege

Ver. 10. They abhor mey they flee far from me] Thefe ex-

prefiions, doubtlefs, are fignificant of the higheft averfion and
contempt. But I cannot think, with Michaelis, that they

refer to his leprofy : becaufe it is not likely he would or couid

appear in public with fuch a difeafe as his was c
.

Ver. 11. becaufe he hath loofed my cord d
, &c] that is, God

hath deftroyed my authority by the afflictions he hath laid

upon me. Therefore thefe profligates bid me defiance, and

fliew the utmoft contempt of me in my prefence. The
phrafe he hath loofed my cord feems equivalent to that other in

chap. xii. 18. he loofeth the bond of kings.

they have let loofe the bridle before me) Or as the Greek ver-

sion turns it, they have cajl away the bridle of my countenance e
.

My very look was wont to curb their licentioufnefs ; but

they have now caft off all refpe£t, and infult me to my face.

Ver. 12. the youth*] Such as he mentions ver. 1. they that

are younger than I have me in derifion. The infult they offered

to him was reviling him, and giving him a kick when he

chanced

c See the notes on chap. ii. 7. vii. -.

d lin** but in the marginal correction *1J"V ; as alfo the

Chaldee interpreter read, for he iranilares it my chain. The fyno-

uimous words rODVJ a band aild fO^ a ccr<i denote political

authority in rial. ii. 3.

nf5D TD"^ &t bridle of my face is the fame conflruflion as

Cn*£'- D"»n fh £ /word rf their ntOMth chap, v. I,-.

1 pfpp^r) The learned Schuliens hath Ihewn from the Arabian

writers, that this word fi^nifies a bafiard. The phrafe on my right

hand they rife up denotes their reviling language. They abuied

his cLaradier with foul reproaches. Tfrus Ffal. cix. 6. Set i

tricked man ever him, and let afalfe accuftr (in the Hebrew, &

Jlatui a: bit ti^hi band*
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Befiege me, and with foukfl (corn inv

My walks >ur, now bereft erf aid,

Like war-, when, roaring through the burfttnwalt*

14. It rolls With fury oVr the city's tall.

15.0

chanced to be in their V pu]h away my feet. Mr.
Heath tranflates it, tl.\

.

they raift a: ,] In this fentence and through-

oughc the two 1 compares his fituation,

fun- ts and overwhelmed with abuie*

to th.it of a town which is befieged and itormed. Their de-

Jbroying troops ;
cqfi up h an high-way againft me\ alluding to

up of intrenchments and mounts by the be-

fiegers, in >rdcr to engage the enemy on their walls, and
more effectual \y to annoy the town with arrows and engines

of v.

Vcr. 1 3. TJiey mar my path'] They dejlroy my path. Thcfe
rxpreifions fetm to Jen. tc, in their literal meaning, the de-

foliation of the fine walks, gardens, and vineyards about a

town, by the befiegers, as they make their approaches. la
the metaphor, the words may import the havock thcfe villains

made in his character and dignity, by their opprobrious fcur-

jilities. Their hideous hootings are reprefented by the fhouts

and f the befieging army, when they have made
a wide breach in the walls ; they triumph in my cala?nity.

His

g OTft /TrY"^ tbt troops f their definition, i. e. their troops

of c- etwith ihe like tranfpofkion of the pronoun
..anient, Luke xvi 2. *im?V3 HDI fby

jardjbip. rPrHtt chap vi jg. The troops of'Tcma.
r
- l"/il» It f/hvay: the noun H7Dw a

Aigbtvajr, or ca . pare Ifaiah lvii 14. wkh
10 When th i uled as a military t.rm, i: means the

work^ which are call up b ging army, Lfaiah xxxvii. 53.
. .

•

.

1 ib'W ^ r n of this word, they triumph, agrees

"Hf!) in hljat which hath befallett

mc
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15. O the deftrafting terrors of that hour !

When evil like a whirlwind broke my pow'r

;

When

His being deftitute of protectors againd this outrage, he

compares to the diftrefs of a city that is without ailiftance

in its utmoft extremity : There is no helper againjl k them.

And in the next verfe, he refembles their numbers, rage, and
violence, to the fury with which the troops of the enemy
pour through the breach, and fpread devaftation over the

unhappy town : They came on as to a wide breach ', they rolled

themfelves along as m defolation. See Mr. Heath.

Ver. 15—31. Terrors are turned, &c] He now pafTeth to

a general review of his other afflictions, which takes up the

remainder of the chapter. The ftyle here abates fomewhat
in its vehemence, and is more the language of defpairing

grief than of indignation. This fifteenth verfe may be

translated,

Terrors were turned n upon me :

They purfued my dignity as wind :

And

vte. That interpreter read *.TVn*7> as i* > *n our printed hebrevr

text, in eo quod acdd.it mibi ; which the marginal correction changes
into MViii^ *" mJ calamity. Mr. Heath remarks, that Schultens

hath iiluitrated 17*VV m Ws commentary on Prov. x. 1. and
fhewn that ittfignifies admen fcandere to be at the heightb of their

ivijhes.

k
"ID / againjl them. The prepofition fignifies againjl in chap.

viii. 4. If thy children have finned againjl him (17). See aifo

chap. xx. 27.
1

\'"i£3 & i s u^d for a [reach in a wall I Kings xi. 27. and
Ifaiah xxx. 1 3.

" V\T\r\ ^ denotes fimilitude in chap, xxxiv. 26. He Jiriketb

then lis wicked men*
n
"Jfinn were turned, tnii"! they purfued. The firftofthefe

vcrlsisfingiilarand mafculine : the other is lingular and feminine*:

yet the nominative to both verbs is nUT^H pl ura l ant^ feminine.

This is an Arabic idiom.

*rO*U The Chaldec turns it 'm^Dt ™y hrdjhip. yi) is

apris.ee chap, xxxiv. 1 8. Job has that title given him chap. xxa.

20. pQ 1^ therefore means his/.
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en my I :. ili\l— like $ cloud erf i

with falfc procnife to the thirfty plain.

16. And now my foul in lbrrow meltl

Left unfuftain'd in ill's diftreffing day :

17. My

And my welfare ? '
1 a clouJ.

The terrible - which had n him, is expreued in

general terms in the firftm - &c.

the particular lofs oi his authority in the iccond ; ana in the

lair, the ruin of his whole felicity.

as wind] that is, a Jlcr I as the chaldee turns it.

That this is the image, is evident from ver. 22. 7
me up to the wind: won canfejl mo to ride upon ;7, &c.

as a cloud] tranfient duration is exprcsTed by the fame em-
blem chap. vii. 9. But here difappcintment may be alio in-

cluded r
: For Schukens obfenres, that it is ufual with th£

Arabian writers to compare hopes and promifes which arc

not fulfilled, to a cloud which raifes expectation of a plentiful

fhowrcr but is prefently difperfed by the wind. If we lived

in the parched country of Arabia, we mould be more fenflble

of the propriety and force of this comparifon.

Ver. 16. upon me] in me s
; as in Pfalm xlii. 4. When I

remember tkefe things, I pour out my foul in ?ne t
. We fay in

our language, at leaft in poetry, fuch a one is dijolved in

grief. The foundation of the metaphor is, that in exceffive

grief,

p T)y& my welfare. It denotes in Arabic, as Schuhens
fhews, all that amplitude of fortunes which conflitutes a compleac
worldly felicity.

\Y\T\ Chald. $%yi a furious fiorm: See Pfal. xviii. 43. where
again the Targum has fttjyf. Compare Job iv. 9. where a fad
and deltru&ive calamity is likened to the haveck made by a fiorm
of wind.

r Jude ver. 12. Clouds without water.

1 *7y in me. So our bible renders >VyD vcr « l 7> *9 ^crr

fierced in me, a.
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ij. My pain ne'er (lumbers, all night long I groan,

It racks each finew, and corrodes each bone

:

1 8. My mantle, by my itrong difeafe pofTeft,

Hath chang'd its form, and girds me like my vefti

19. I'm

grief, as well as fear, the mind lofes all confiftency. The
Arabians ftyle a fearful perfon, one who hath a watry heart

;

or whofe heart melts away like water u
. Compare Exod.

xv. 15.

Ver. 17. My hones, &c] This and the next verfe relate to

his difeafe, which tortured him by night as well as by day
without intermiflion. Some of the fymptoms v/hich he de-

scribes, refemble thofe of the rheumatifm. They might how-
ever, I fuppofe, all be the effects of his ulcers. See the note

on chap. ii. 7. vii. 5. Alfo, Mead's Medica Sacra, c. ii. p. 18.

my finews] The hebrew word tranflated finnvs occurs no
more. I rather think, it fhould be turned my gnawing
pains w

.

Ver. 18. By the great force, &c] He here giveth us a ftrong

idea of the violence and naufeoufnefs of his difeafe. Foul
matter ifTued from his ulcers in fuch abundance, as to foak

through his robe and change its form. It no longer ap-

peared like a garment, much lefs like a loofe upper garment >

but ftuck as clofe to him as his tunic.

By the great force of my difeafe my upper

garment is changed x
:

u Pococke in Carm. Tograi. p. 101.
w *p"W my gnawers. h fcems to be the aflive participle of the

verb jtny which fignifies to gnaw ver. 3. gnawing the wildernefs,

that is, the roots of wild plants. See the note there. Cailellio

feems to have underftood >piy to mean my tormentors : for his ver-

fion is, infeftorque Jine ulla intermijjionc. The Chaldee renders it

7DJJJD '% w^» ^ g tiafa t^ir teeth : The Vulgate, et qui (dolores)

me comedunt, non dormiunt, And thefe (pains) which prey upon me,

take no reft*
x
C^DnrV M changed. It fignifies to put oj a garment, slfo to

alter one's form and appearance, to dljguife. bee 1 Sam. xxviii. 8.

I Kingt
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19. I'm he! mit'd til <A

The public (corn, I epings of the floor.

. To

It .
.

.
• < my twii

,
or tunic, was a dofe-bodied frocks The gart

bung here diftinguifhed from that, muft mean the hyke
y

or

loofc gown, which was worn ovef the tunic L
.

Vcr. 19. complains of God,
whom he pientibns abruptly as in other i See chap.

XVli. 4. XXlii 3. The complaint is, that the oroflefr. turpi-

tude was thrown on his character, by means of his afflictions.

He was held in abomination : He appeared to men as morally

foul, as one appears foul in a literal fenfe who hath been

roiled in mud ; and as contemptible as the dirt of the ftreets

and the fweepings of the hearth. This infamy Jay heavy on
his mind. Even his hope in the future judgement could not

make him eafy to leave the world in the horrid character of

a wicked wretch accurfed of God. He had often, therefore,

and importunately begged of God to bring him to a trial be-

fore he died, but without effect ; as he complains in the

next verfe.

into the wire] He had reprcfented the odium which his ca-

lamities had brought upon him, by the fame image and in

the fame complaining way chap. ix. 31. Yet hajl thou plunged

me in a ditch, fo that mine own clothes abhor me.

like dujl and ajhes] This feems to be a proverbial expref-

fion for viknefs and contemptiblenefs. Gen. xviii. 27.

I Kings xx. 38 t^JDniT ls nere "fed paffively, as tTEnfV ~'-""

nvarmed chap. xx.u. 20/ Crinfoz turns the rirft member of this,

verfe, Mcs habits font tous penetrez de la matiere qui fort en abondance

de mes plaies.

*£Q as The Chaldee interpreter confidered '£) as expletive,

*31J"0 ^JK Jecunaum tunuam rntam after the manner of my tunic.

Our bioie translation renders it according to in Exod. xvi. 21.

according as in MaLchi ii. 9.

* See sjnaw's Travels, p. 226. 4to,
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20. To thee my fervent fupplicatiens cry,

Deaf is thy ear, and pitilefa thine eye.

21. Thou ci.ce waft gracious why fo alter'd now,

To me i'o alter'd, fo ftvere thy brow ?

Cruel to me ; me, fo belov'd of late,

Thy ftrong hand crufhes with its dreadful freight,

^2 2. Rous'd by almighty force, a furious fto;:

CommiflLorTd thy ftem purpofe to perform,

Upcaught

Ver. 20—31. I cry unto thee, ccc] He now turns dire&Iy
to God, whom he addreiTeth on the fubjecr. of his afflictions

in very moving terms, to the end of the thirty-firft verfe.

Ver. 20. I Jland up,] ftanding being the ufual pofture in

prayer among the Hebrews, to Jland, or Jland up, is lome-
times put for to pray, as Grotius remarks in his note on
Matt. vi. 5. See Gen. xviii. 22. Jerem. xv. 1.

Ver. 21. Thou art become cruel
1
, &c] This language to

God is crude and irreverent. H:s fpirit is far from being

humbled as yet. The embarrafiment of the poem is ftill

kept up, but is on the eve of a folution.

thou oppofejl thy/elf b
, &c] The differing verfions of the

hebrevv word fhew its ambiguity. Mr. Heath prefers the

fenfe it bears in the Ethiopic, thou baft overtvbihned me.

Ver. 22. TJjou liftejl ?ks up, &c.] The
caufedjl, &c. thou dljfzlvedjl, kc. He refers to his cruei over-

throw ;

a
"ITDJ^ cruel. LXX. mnhtfifimti unmercifully. We turn it fierce

In chap. xli. 10. (Heb. ver. 2.) but cruel in Ifaiah xiii. 9. Behold

the day of the Lord cometh, cruel bcth *with wrath and ferce anger.

See alio Deut. xxxii. 33.
b
*30DtPn LXX. -H tu.a,r>ys)7*< thou baftfcomrpdwe. Chaldee

*Ji3TJn thou threatenejl tne. Vulgate, adverfaris mtbi, thcu cp*

pojejl thy/elf again/} mi. Syrian, ^..HwDD t:JCU **f ^0Hnd "*
•Withfitters.
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Upcaught me, whirl'd me on ii nit,

Then dafh'd die down, and (hatterM mc toduft.

23. I know, that, loon, thy unrelenting doom

Will bring me to man's common home the tomb :

24. But, O aflwage thefe pains, with gentle hand

In peace diimifs me to that dreary land :

25. Wa3

throw ; which he reprcfents by the forcible image of beirlg

> ht up high into the air, by a ftorm of wind, then thrown

down and daihed in pieces on the ground.

my fubfiance c
] The hebrew word feems to import all that hi

chce was, and poffeffed ; his riches, his authority, his honours,

his health, and his good name.

Ver. 23. For I know, &c] If I do not miftake, he ex-

prelTeth here a firm perfuafion that his difeafe would prove

mortal *
: I think he begs in the next vcrfe for a mitigation

of his tortures, and an eafy death : And in the 25th verfe

he urges his petition for that mercy, by the companion which
he himlelf had always felt for the wretched.

Ver. 24. Howbeit, &c.]"The firft fentence of this obfeure

period lies very clear in the Chaldee, Only let him notfend his

Jlroke* in hot anger f
; that is, let him not inflicl: upon me a

hard death. The Pfalmift, praying to God not to afflict

him

c iT&^n quodfuit tfiihiy from tf}l fuit. Cocceius.
d See chap. vi. 21. xvi. 22. (confult the note) xvii. 1.

e The hebrew is *V rhw tih let kirn not fend the firoke. In

chap, xxiii. 2. "p a ftroke y denotes his (ufFerings in general. ILre

ihe connexion (hews it to mean the Jfroii of di 'to.

f Nnn^D in ,JOt anger. The hebrew is »y^ for »y^, t ;ie

ellipsis of the prepofition being very common in the poeticai

books. {^nn*l ]S a metaphor for violent anger from the boiling

of water over the fire. See chap. xli. 3 1. Heb. ver. 23. ^y^j
may alfo be a metaphor for -ivrath, taken from the fame thing :

for it may be derived from jlJO to caufe to boil, Ifaiah lxiv. 2.

Heb. ver. 1.

T
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25. Was I unfeeling of another's woe ?

Did not my forrow with the mourner's flow ?

26. Bright were the vifions, which my fancy fram'd,.

Of heav'ns unclouded and of hopes unfham'd :

But foul adverfity, with fudden night,

Blotted thole lovely viiions from my fight.

27. Since

him in fe verity, exprefieth himfelf in fimilar terms : Pfalm
vi. 1. O Lord rebuke yne net in thine anger', neither chafien me in

thy hot difpUafure.

The hebrew text in the fecond fentence appears to me
depraved. But not one of the ancient verf.ons will aflift us

to reftore it, Poflibly the following tranflation may give it

a fenfe which agrees with the context ; O thatz there might

he, in his dtfireying Jiroke^^ nation i

of theft
k pains ! He

prayeth earnestly for a gentle death.

Ver. 26. When I looked? &c] He expected to be made
happy all his life through the divine benediction on his cha-

rity and other virtues. But inftead of that, he was made mod
miferable. This is his complaint here. The verfes which
follow, are an enlargement on his miferable condition.

* EDtf ntintm! The englifh bible renders Ctt that in

I ChrOD. iv. 10. O thai thou ivouldeft blejs me> indeed, Sec.

h TTD bis dcftrueTion. It means a calamity that brings death.

For the verb in Arabic fignifies to die, and in its fourth conjugation

U'Jlay, Vi< Compare Job xxxi. 20. Prov. x\iv. 22.

bu ctjlruciion means the deftruclion ':. by him, i. e. God.
1

V\$} an alleviation. Schultens iiluitrates this word by the

Arabic, and has made appear, with probability, that it means

(1) eaicir.cn t of the throat from a iloppage ; (2) ealement in any

other crv
r
e of diftrefs. See his Commentary,

k
]T\b as to the/; things. The want of an antecedent to this

pronoun is one caufe of the difficulty of the whole fentence. But

r.notbe thought, that a man in the molt violent agitations of

j^rief mould exprefs himfelf with accuracy. The antecedent was

in his owU mind. He had been fpeaking of his tortures: Theie

were the things from which he wanted to be relieved.
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27. Sin<
,
my tortures no rcmifTion fi

Fire in my veins, and tumult in my mind :

2S. I iv. Lintenanoe I mourn,

In hotter flames than hotted funs I

And among crouds, unable to contain,

Shriek in the aivmifh of *ousD

29. In loneibmewaftes,where mournful creaturesyell*

Where wails the (creaming oftrich, let me dwell -,

jo. A
Vcr. 27. My bcnvels boiled, &c] M 'parts boll with-

•lijjion : ei I btfallen me '. Thefe expref-

/10ns, in their literal meaning, 3eforibe the violent in

heat caufed by his inflammatory difcafe. They may likewife

include the ferment of his mind ever fince his afflictions came
upon him. The heart and the reins, in the oriental figurative

flyle, denote the thoughts and paiTions.

Ver. 28. t Wtnt mourning, &c] / am grown black™, but

not with the fun™. I jland up, and foriek out in the ajjembly.

His diftemper had m.tde his complexion as fwarthy as that of
the poor labourers in the field, who are expofed to the

fcorching fun in thofe hot climates : and fo fharp were his

pains, that he was not able to forbear ihrieking out before

company.

Ver. 29. I am a brother, &c. ] Affinity in difpofition and
circumftances, as well as in blood, is denoted by this term
among the eaftern nations.

dragons—owls] dragons— ojlriches. The hebrew name which
is tranflatcd dragons is Tannim, or Tannin n

, and Tannst \

1 Caftellio.
m Mr. Heath. ^rO^H Tlp» "lip fignifiw black chap. vi. 16.

Which are black by reafen of the he. The verb "J^H denotes

cuflcm antf habit. So it is ufed in the conjugation uithpael rYal.

xxw. 14.
n Lament, iv. 3. Tannin, which is with the Chaldee termina-

tion of the plural number. The marginal correction, however,
reads Tannim, • Malachi i. 5.

T 2
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30. A fkeleton, of bones bak'd dry within,

Scarce fh acted with a fwart and fhrivell'd fldn :

31. My

What fpecics of animals is intended by it, has not yet been

determined with certainty. Its bring coupled with the ojiricb

here, and in feveral other places p
, fhews it to be an inhabi-

tant of the defeit. It is exprefsly called fo, in Mai. i. 3.

the dragons of the wildernefs \ where by the wildernefs is meant
the deierts of Arabia Petraea, the country of Efau and of

Job. It alio is a creature that has a mournful voice, Micah i.

8. I will wall and howl . . . I will make a walling like the

dragons, and mourning like the ojrlches. Laftly, the female

hath breafts, and fuckles its young. Lamentations iv. 3. Our
Translators, fenfible that the delcription there cannot agree

to the dragon, render it fea-monfters. Even the jea-monfhrs

(Tannin) draw out the breajl, they give fuck to their young

ones : the dolighter of my people is become cruel like the o/lrickes in

the wildernefs. The ingenious Dr. Shaw is of opinion, that

Tannlm, Tannin, and Tannoi are to be taken for Jackalls 1
j

which make a hideous howling in the night r
.

Owls] in the margin, ojtriches. The hebrew term is benot

jaanah', the daughters of vociferation. The males are called

jaanim (Lament, iv. 3.) which our Tranflators render

Ojtriches. Dr. Shaw was an ear-witnefs to the hideous' noifes

which oftriches make in the night :
" During the lonefome

part of the night, fays that entertaining traveller, they often

made very doleful and hideous noifes ; which would fome-

times be like the roaring of a lion, at other times it would

bear a nearer refemblance to the hoarfer voice of other qua-

drupeds,

? Ifaiahxiii. 21, 21. xxxiv 15. xliii. 2.0. The reader will be
pleafed to take notice, that this word Tannim is twice ufed as a

r.oun fingular, viz. Ezek. xxix. 3. xxxii. 2. In the former of

thefe two places our bible turns it a dragon ; but in the latter, a

nvhale. But it fignifies in both the crocodile.

9 Travels
, p. 431'. 4 to.

1 See the cnglith tranllation of Bufbcquius, p. 58, 59. where
theie is an account of Jackalls.

3 PUV* vociferation, from HiV exclamare, clamare fortiter.

Exod. xxxii. 1&. // U not the voice of them that Jhout ( J"Hjy ) for

majlerj*
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31. My pipe is broken, and my harp ifl dumb,

Grief with her weeping train to me is co:;

And fighs, and plaintive founds, and funeral dole

Are now the n.uiic of"my fadden'd foul.

C N A P.

XXXI,

i. In folemn league I bound my roving eye ;

" Beware the lovely maid, from beauty fly :"

2, 3. For

drupcJs, particularlv of the bull and the ox. I have often

heard them groan as if they were in the grcatcft agonies."

Travels, p. 450—455. 4to.

Ver. 30. My (kin, Sec] As his difeafe made fo large a

part of his deplorable condition, he mentions again the vio-

lence of it j in the change it had effected in his complexion,

and the intolerable heat which had dried, as it were, the very

marrow in his bones.

Ver. 31. My harp, he."] Thefe feem proverbial expref-

fions for a moft melancholy change of condition from happy

to wretched. We cannot form an adequate idea of the force

of the latter expreffion, tht voice of them that weep, without

reading the accounts which travellers have given us of the

exceilive lamentations of the caller ns in their funeral pro-

ceflions. See Dr. RuiTel's Natural Hljlory of Aleppo, and

Pitt's Account of the Mahometans,

my organ] my pipe. See the note on chap. xxi. 12.

CHAP. XXXI.

The apology contained in this chapter, and which turns

chiefly on his behaviour in private life, is not the effufion of

vanity and felf-applaufc. It is, in regard to his antagonifts,

neceflarv felf-defence and folid refutation. Yet, I think,

from its connection with the foregoing account of his fuffer-

inprs, and from verfes 35, 36, 37, his favourite defign evi-

dently is to {hew, that God had multiplied his wounds without

T 3 caufc*
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2,3. For O what ruin, from the Pow'r above,

Hangs o'er the levvu, and burits on lawlefs love !

4. Could

caufe*. In this view he is chargeable with juftifying him-
felf more than God ; that is, making his own caufe to be

mere juft than that or Providence. However, if we except

this fault, the picture he has drawn is a mafterly piece of

moral painting.
^
Nothing can be more finiihed and amiable

than the character here represented. It is an exemplification

of the meft benevolent virtue, infpired and ennobled by the

molt rational and exalted piety. In fhort, this apology may
be juffcly ltyled a fine epitome of morality and religion.

There is a manifeft diflocation of the 35th, 36th, and 37th

yerfes ; which are a bold defire of an inditement from God,
and an appeal to this account of his life as an anfwer to it.

Thofe verfes therefore ought to clofe the v hole. The 38th,

39th, and 4Cth verfes, which are an exculpation of himfelf

from the charge of opprcilion, come in very improperly after

them ; and mould rather be fubjoined to lbme other art cles

of injuflicc. The order in which I have ventured to arrange

the feveral heads or his defence, is what appeared to me
mo(t natural :

Firft, Lewdnefs, falfhood, and adultery; ver. 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 9, ioa 11, 12.

Secondly, Injuftice, in its feveral kinds; ver. 7, 8, 13,

14, i : , 21, 22, 23, 38, 39, 40.

Thirdly, Refentment of injuries; ver. 29, 30.

Fourthly, Inhumanity; ver. 16— 20, 31, 32.

Fifthly, Avarice ; ver. 24, 25.

Sixthly, Idolatry; ver. 26, 27, 28.

Seventhly, Proteftation of fincerity in this defence ; ver.

33> 34-

Laitlv, His offer to bring his caufe with God to an iilue

en the looting of this apology ; ver. $$, 36, 37.

It

J Chap. ix. 17.
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4. Could ft] ? or, f

One ftep his all-oblcrving Ggbt evade !

5 . if

fenfe, nor

of tin infpired writer.

Ver r.

'

X would not

Compare Matt. v.

Sir Richard Steel has juftly remarked, that when a man
is accufed, i: ble not only I

much as will re-

ikis adverfaries 3 b t, if he can, he may after t t

himfelf praife-worthy : which ought not to be c anity

. but julH e againft: his opponent ; by proving it is

not only falfe what is i'.id as to the fault laid to his charge,

but al fo that tie hath exerted the contrary virtue.

V —inheritance'] Thefe are terms for divine

pun:. . chap. xx. 29. xxvii. 1 g.

Ver,
3

-
.] Thefe general c

limited by the context to mean debtth

virg.

a flrange pumjbment x
] The hebrew word comprehends

all the tragical things intended by dtftrvQitn in the for.,

fente..

u
I!01 Caftellio renders H2 H^Tmfluam » paciionem feci cum meis

tculis nequaquam afpicere virgimts. This particle frequently Ggnifies

«wr in the Koran. It is a'fo ufed in the fenfe of ne in Cant. viii. 4.

1
( ho )

upi nor
( hdj )

'

• - &c Sce
likewife Poco I

|

w
t3)3Jl& * c means ft wpttt, in I n\ t 1.-?..

where ic

rendered in fome fuch way in ver. 20. of the foregoing chai

I jlar.d .1 u loor.ej} wiflfully upon me, without affording ire

any afiiftance.
x

"JDj * n naany copies. It means in Arabic

•
'')'.

' T 4
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5. If e'er I walk'd with Falihood, e'er my feet

Stole to the winding paths of bafe Deceit—
6. L$t God, who knows me upright from my youth,

Weigh me in his impartial fcale of truth.

9. If,

Ver. 5. with vanity] falfhood Y . Fal/hood and deceit being

here placed immediately after the crime of corrupting vir-

gins, import, I apprehend, the falfe promifes and other de-

ceiving arts praclifed by the feducers of women. Other-

wife, they may be underftood as oppoP-d to that probity which
he had maintained in all his focial intercourfe It may be

proper to obferve, this and all the following articles of de-

fence are delivered in the form of a folemn oath ; If I have

done thus and thus^ God do fo and more to me. The impreca-

tory claufe of the oath is for the moll: part exprelTed through-

out the apology : And where it is omitted, it is underftood j

as in this place and fome few more.

if my foot hath ha/led^ &C.] To hajle to deceit can fignify

nothing lefs than promptitude and eagernefs to deceive ;

which is the erFecl: of inveterate habit. But a vindication

of himfelf from a habit of deceiving would be faint indeed.

The translation I apprehend ought to have been, if my foot

hath gone in filence
z to deceit. The expreilion to go in filence

chara&erifes the ftill and private manner of executing fchemes

of fraud and feduclion.

Ver. 7. If my ftep^ &c] The firlT fentence exprelTeth the

commiffion of fome unjuft aclion : for the way denotes the

way of jujlice
a
. The fecond fentence mentions the corrupt

defire

7 ftl^ ft ro eans d/jimulation and falfe pro/1/ponx in Pfalm xii. 2.

They /peak vanity
( frs*^ ) every cne rxitb his neighbour : with fiat'

tering lips, and wuttb a double heart jo they /peak. See alio Pfal.

cxliv. 8. xxv:.
\

z
1t)T\Puriicnter i-vit,/rom H&TT fin** Mercer well exprefTcth

ihe meaning, et/urtiuo ac filtnti pede adfraudem ivi.

a Arncsii- 6, 7^ Prov. xvii. 23. A kicked man takcth a gift

cut of the bofom, to pcr-vcrt the *wayt (/judgement.
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9. If, fir'd by wedded charms, the fav'ring hour

I watch'd, in ambulh at my neighbour's bow'r ;

10. May the poor captive's lot my wife diigrace,

Mean talks by day, by night a fore'd embrace:

1 1 . For

defire and purpofc excited by fomc vifible object. The laft

iflCS the tempting object, namely a bribe ; and if any
b hath cleaved to my hands, that is, as the Greek vcrfion

Us with my bands. His adver-

1 gav< broad hinta that he had been guilty of this crime,

chip. xi. 14. xv. 34. xxii. 8.

Ver. 8 let me offspring, jcp.] He now had no offspring

If .ais translation therefore be right, the meaning of the
imprecation mull be ; that he fhould have deferved zhe ex-
tirpation of his family, in cafe he had taken gifts to pervert

the ways of judgement. But this latter member of the pe-
riod will better tally with the former, if we turn the hebrew
word according to its primary figmfication ; let my produce*

:ted up ; by floods or other caufes of defolation.

Ver. 9. If mine heart, Sec] If mine heart was allured* by
[towards *) another mans wife \ A woman here means a
marri an. It llands oppofed to a maid, in ver. 1 and
is eftgli(hed wife in ver. 10. my wife; in the hebrew, my
woman.

Ver. 10. Let my wife grind, Sec] I meet with no evidence

that

b CW8 anJ thiKZ- Jt iecms t0 be tne ^me with HOWE >
Deut. xiii. 17- And there, jhall cleave nought

( {^ TXi^RS not

any thing) of the curfed thing to thine hand.
c WVKtf mJ produce. The Chaldee renders it the facts of my

young plants ; Crinibz, qt.'on art-ache entierement tout ce oueje tlan-
/era!. We englilli it that which cometh out of the earth, ia lfaiah
xiii. ;.

d H/lDj imtfemtmr. Schultens.
e

7'J It denotes the motion of the heart towards the alluri;:<v

object, in Cant. vii. n. his dejire is towards
( ^y ) me.

1 H^X» LXXfc n $UMte0*ru rj ko^me ux yvicmu a^^ rnpv, If
tpy heart went ;fter the wife of another mo*.
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ii. For 'tis a crime, ye judges, which mould mare

The (harped vengeance of the fword you bear :

12. For 'tis a flame, whofj furious wrath would (hoot

Through all my fubftance and devour the root.

7. If, when I faw fome glitt'ring prize difplay'd,

My eyes defir'd it, and my heart obey'd •,

And, turning from the path where Juftice (lands,

The tempting bribe dehTd my venal hands j

8. Perifh my crops ! or let my harvefts feed

The wafteful riots of an alien breed.

i 3.if

that the term grind is ufed in fcripture in an obfcene fenfe.

The ancients grr corn with hand-miiis. This was

the work of female fervants * ; and captives were employed

in all fervile works h
. Some underftand the whole verfe of

voluntary proflitutiofl. An idea fo fnocking could fcarce enter

into his heart. I rather think, he refers to the compuljive

meafures that were ufed towards women captives h
.

Ver. 11. an iniquity to be punifhed by the judges] This
verfion appears truly to expreis the fenfe of the original.

The hebrevv word for judges i clearly means an authoritative

judge in Exod. xxi. 22. k and the phrafe an iniquity of the

judges k mult furely (ignify an iniquity fit to be punifhed by
legal judges K

Ver. 12. Afire^ &c] The pfalmift reprefents ruinating

calamities bv the fame fimile. Pfal. lxxxiii. 14.

t Exod. xi. 5, See alfo the Odyfley xx. 105, &c.
h See Iliad, i. 29— 31.

1
tD'^'bt) Aho the verb in I Sam. ii. 25. iignifies to execute

the otfcce of a judge by legal authority : If one man fin againjl ano-

ther the judge
( XSPTtVk ) Jhalljudge him

( ^7fl"|)
k D'V^ \VJ an ***1**t} oftSejm
1 So chape xi.v. 29. ^"in niiiy iniquities of the fword, that

is, 'worthy of the puniJbmaU oftbtfus*rd%
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13. It" I defpis'd iry Qavc, controlling right

By will in.; and a mailer
9
! might

;

14. IIoa (hall 1 face the rj of all,

Or how defend me at ins dreaded call i

15. Was notour Maker one ? and one our frame ?

Was not the womb his mold ? and mine the fame?

21. If

^ T God rifetb up] td judgement. The phrafe-

f
Teems to have been taken Worn human judicatures. A

', 1 fup] fe, lrood uo when be pailed fentence. The
ture ffequentl 1 God's judicial interpofitions in

this manner. See Pl'al. iii. 8. vii. 6. ix. 20. xii. 7.

Vcr. 15 Did not he that made, &c] We meet with this

humane fentiment in Seneca, Ep. xlvii. Vis tu cogitare, &c.
The equality of all men by nature, is a ftrong argument

ill tyrannical abufe of thefe diliin£tions, which divine

Pi vidence has eftablifhed in the world for the good of

I
one God and father of all, who is no refpccler of

pe; ions.

Ver. 18. Forfrom mjrjoutb, Sec] His natural temper was
humane, and : rew to a habit in early life. The translation

of this difficult ver e fhould be, I apprehend, Fir compajjion**

H n from my mother s womb.

m
DfcO The Svriac renders it dolores ; the Vulgate, miferatio ;

Cafteliio, mijtrkordia. They all read 3JO which in the Syriac

ment (Rom. ix. 2.) denotes fcrroiv for another's mifery. The
verb alfo in Hebrews x. 14, lignifies to ccmpajjizr.au ; Ye had com-
panion cj mt9 \^^h DiO Greek wtntA ex. .

n rUCOK V''. egnjja eft I Cattellio, earn (mifericordiam) eduxi.

The pronoun affix pO is feminine ; becaufe the antecedent 2JO»
like icveral other noun fubltantives with a maiculine termination,
I probably ot the feminine or ei.e ui' the common gender. \

'id.

CJuarin's Grammat, Hebr, vol. i. p. ci«
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21. If at an orphan's head I fhook my hand,

Secure the hall ofjudgement to command ;

22. That arm be fhatter'd, let my moulder's ball

Disjointed from its guilty mortoife fall

:

23. 1 fear'd deftruftion : could my povv'r contend

With pow'r almighty the wrong'd orphan's friend?

38. Its

Ver. 21. my help in the gate] He means his authority and
influence in the court of judicature, in which he prefided.

See chap. xxix. ver. 7, &c.

Ver. 22. Then let mine arm, &c] Then let my Jhaulder fall

from the Jhcidder--blade; and my arm be broken from the elbow °.

There is a ftriking grandeur in this imprecation on the arm
that was lifted up to threaten p an orphan in a court of
juftice.

Ver. 26—28. If when I beheld the fun, &c] Sabiifm, or

the worfhip of the heavenly bodies, was doubtlefs the moft

ancient fpecies of idolatry. The Arabs went early into it.

They adored the fun, the moon, the planets, and the fixed

ftars. The principles on which this falfe religion was
founded, were, that man muft not approach the fupreme

Being without a mediator—That the angels are our media-

tors, who pre fen t our worfhip to God and convey his blef-

fings to us -And that thofe intelligences, the angels, inhabit

the fixed ftars and planets, the fun, and the moon ; which
are to them what our bodies are to our fpirits, and are the

medium of their communication with us 1.

Ver. 26 the moon watting, &c] He feems to mention the

moon with a fort of diftinction and preheminence
;
perhaps,

becaufe the Arabs computed their year by the periodical re-

volutions of that planet, and regulated their religious fefti-

vals by her motion.

Ver. 27. hath been fecretly enticed, &c] hath been cr.ticed in

f\ret. This circumfbnee deferves attention. It leads to a

right

° ?H*p LXX Ttf W/XOCtCC.

P See Jiaiah x. 32.
c
- Pocock. Sp?:::z. #/,?. Arab* p. 5, 15S to 145.
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38. Its rightful owner if my land bemotiit

1 Kid in hard bondage if its fufrows groan :

39- ^

right explanation of the following vcrfe. He fpcaks, you

filld, of an inclinttioil of the heart, which no man knowcth
9

and of a fubfequcnt action done in privacy, which no man
was witnefs o(. I am obliged to the judicious Mr. lVtcrs r

tor the fubitance of this ren.

or v. \'c] and my '•

kljfid my hand. FCifllnnr

the idol was an ad of religious homage . At this day the

Mahometans, in their worfhip at Mecca, kifs the black
Irene which is fattened in the corner of the Beat-Aih;:;, as

v pr.fs by it in their rapid walks round that

iacred building. If they cannot come near enough to kifs

it, they touch it with their hand and kifs that '. This
feems a remain of the ancient idolatry, though not praclifed

?.$ fuch by them. See Le Clerc on Exod. xx. 5.

The heavenly bodies being at too remote a difrance for a
falute of the mouth, their worfhippcrs iubitituted kiflino- their

own hand in the place of that ceremony.

Ver. 28. T7.7V alfo y Sec] Even this u
; even this inclination

of the heart and kifling the hand, on looking at the fun and
moon, were an heinous crime.

an iniquity to be punifhed by the judge] I apprehend the
tranflation mould be ; Even this were iniquity to be punijhed by
my judge m

; or, which comes to the fame meaning, ever, this

were iniquity, O my judge. By his judge he muft furely mean
' God:

r See his excellent DiJJertation on the book ofJob.
' I Kings >:ix. 18.
1 Pitt's Account of the Mahometans. Sale's Preliminary Difcourfe.

Reland de Religione Moham.
a NTH D3 even this * See the like etnphatical fenfe of Qjj in

Gen. ;;x. ^. Prov. xxiii. 15;.

*T7fl my judge. We had tD^?£3 thejuJcresvtr. 'J. the
fingukr number of which is not *^73 to;

according to grammatical analogy, would be £3'*V*?£ b
is its lingular number. Wherefore *V?£) is that fing mo
with the pronoun affix of the firft perfon, my judge. Vid. Guarin's
Cramviat. Hebr. vol. i. p. 64.
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39. If the defrauded peafant curs'd my field,

Or blood of innocence my title feal'd •,

40. May brambles, for a harveft, choke the foil,

And weeds unwholfome mock the ploughman's

toil!

29. If when misfortune fmote my deadly foe,

I fmiPd ill fecret, and enjoy'd his v/oe 5

30. 1,

God : For who elfe can take cognizance of the motions of

the heart, or of hidden actions ? ver. 27. It appears there-

fore clearly to me, that he is not fpeaking of idolatry as a

crime punifhable by human magiftrates 3 but as worthy of

punifhment by God.

for I Jhould have denied, &c] Polytheifm is a direct denial

of the unity of God : And idolatry is, in every fpecies of it,

a renunciation of his fole title to the religious homage of

his reafonable creatures.

Ver. 29, 30. If I rejoiced, &c] Not to rejoice in the ruin

of an implacable enemy, nor even to allow ourfelves to give

him reproachful language, or fo much as to wifh him ill, is

virtue in no inconfiderable decree. But to wifh well to

him, and to do him good offices, is a pitch of virtue known
only to the moil benevolent of all religions ; and recom-

mended only by the greateft of ail teachers and the moft

perfect of all examples.

Ver. 3 1 ^ If the men of ray tabernacle, cVc. ] He appeals to

"his own donicftics for his bounty towards them and liberality

to all others. Ikcnius, quoted by Schultens, hath given the

cleared: tranflation of this verfe : Ifthe men of my tabernacle do

not fay , who can produce 11 a perfon not fatisfed from hisfeft)
y ?

that

x
1JV VJ Vili dfi&itt i« e» exhibebit, as in chap. xiv. 4.. Schultens.

y llfi^^D fr°m . °r of, his flefi?, that is, tl e flefti of his camels

and fheep which lie flew for entertainment of Grangers, as well as

for the fuftenanceof his own family. Schultens compares the ex-

preflion with that fimilar one in I Sam. xxv. 1 1. Shall I then take

my breed, and my water, and my-Jlefi (*«H1"0%J mJ Jl&ug?>ter) tl/af

J have iilledfor my /bearers, &c.
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30. 1, v bad my (

;>i: ful word,

And cv'n a rv. I \vi!h abhorr'd .

16. Did I repulfc the lowly-bending poor ?

Or went the widow weeping from my door?

ly. Have I e'er teailed with a churlifh pride

Alone, without an orphan at my fide ?

18. Humane affedion from the womb I drew,

And with my growth the tender pafTion grew :

19. Whene'er a naked wretch before me pafs'd,

His ftarv'd limbs fhivering in the wintry blafl j

20. Has the warm life, new bounding in his veins,

Not blefs'd the woolly riches of my plains ?

31. If my own houfe atteflnot; "When hedin'd,

" Who, unreplenifh'd from his table,pin'd?"—

•

32. My gate flew open at the pilgrim's voice,

Beneath my roof I bade his heart rejoice.

24. If

that is, from his provlfions. The Chaldee interpreter un-

derftood it in the fame manner, " who cutteth of his flefh

unfatisfied ?"

Ver. 32. Theftranger', &c] His family, he fays, were wit-

neffes of his hofpitality. This virtue was, and ftill is, the

national character of the Arabs. They value themfelves

upon it as their higheft glory. One of their poets exprcfTeth

himfelf very warmly on this fubjecl: :
" How often, when

eccho gave me notice of a Granger's approach, have I ftirred

my fire that it might give a clear blaze. I flpw to him as to

a prey, through fear that my neighbours fhould get pofleflion

*>f him before me,"

The
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24. If I e'er whifper'd to the precious duft,

Be thou my idol, thou my fbvereign truft ;

25. Or glory'd in the pow'r vaft wealth bellows,

My pulfe high beating as my treafure rofe

26". If on the rifing fun, or filver moon

Majeftic walking to her ftarry noon,

27. 1 look'd ; and, in the folly of my foul,

My palm the kifs of filent homage dole •,

28. This, O my Judge, were treafon ; this denies

Thy fole dominion in the earth and fkies.

33. If my defence, like Adam's, is but art,

While, unconfeft, guilt rankles in my heart

;

34. With

The learned Schultens, who has favoured us with this

quotation from the Arabia?! Anthologia^ remarks, that the eccbe,

here mentioned, refers to the practice of a ftranger who tra-

vels in Arabia by night. He imitates the barking of a dog,

and thus fets all the curs in the neighbourhood a barking.

Whereupon the people rum out from all parts, flriving who
fhall get the ftranger for his gueft.

Ver. 33. like Adam] The Chaldee Paraphraft very juftly

understands him here, to appeal to God for the honcfty of the

defence he had been making. " If I have covered my tranf-

greflion before him like Adam." Adam, when called to by
God to give account of what he had done, endeavoured to

palliate his crime. But how did Job come to the knowledge

of that tranfaction ? Adam might relate it to Methufelah,

into whofe times he lived. From Methufel h the tradition

might pafs to Noah, then to Shem ; from Shem to Abraham,
and fo to the feveral branches of the Abraharnic family ;

from which the three friends oH Job defcended, and probably

Job himfelf.
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34. e let th
1

irfue

icws

In I

Q\ orandwithfhafne

35. Who now an umpire in my Caufc will find ?

Behold my jwn fignet Ggn'd :

Let

Vcr. 34. Did 1\ft*r% &c.] Thi ms to intimate,

th:it it was cuftoi the Arabs U the

families in a tribe for trying a d ..t of high rank.

Job imprecates r fuch a folcmn condemnation, in

cafe he had concealed, in this apology, any crime whereof
he had been guilty. The original will admit of the impre-

catory form adopted by Schultens and Mr. Heath : I

me fear the great mi , and let the contempt cffamilies ter-

ms : let ; -.The
punifhment v. imprecates, is, execration by his whole
tribe, a life of obfeurity, and perpetual imprifonment in his

own dwelling.

V hear me, &c] His difcon-

tent with the ways of Pr< , and hi ition of
himfelf, rife here to the higheft pitch that the poet defigned

;

and that the character of piety would allow. To uie the

words of the great Michaelis \ u He challenges God to

come into judgement with him, and to give his reafons for

treating him with erity. If God would condescend

to this, noth.. be more deiirahle or more honourable

Hot Job. For it would be evident from God's very accu-
fation, that he was guilty of no fault but what is common
to human frailty. Uoldei words tnan thefe Job had not
uttered in the whole difpute. Thefe prov.

new the debate : and thefe are the exp: . the

Almighty chiefly reprimanded him a
j ta .e or no no-

>£ the re

.

* fn his Notes en Dr. L&wtb\ PreltQh
* Chap. xl. ....

U
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Let God vouchfafe his anfwer \ or indite,

And the juft roll of my offences write :

36. Th' accufing bill, upon my moulder born,

Or as a crown about my temples worn,

37.ru

Ver. 35. Oh that one would hear me b /] He wifhes for a

third pexion authorifed to try the caufe between God and
himfelf. Compare chap. ix. 32, 33. and fee the note.

behold my dejIre is] Behold my Jignature, or my feal
c

. This
is a figurative way of expreffing his readinefs and engage-

ment to take his trial. The figure is evidently borrowed

from the forms of law ; and alludes to fome inftrument

ilgned by the accufed party, whereby he gave fecurity for his

appearance on the day of trial.

that the Almighty would anfwer ?ne] Let the Almighty accufe d

me. This is the fame challenge as that in chap. xiii. 22.

'Then call thou, and I will anfwer. See the note.

and that mine adverfary, &c] and let my adverfary* write

a hill of accufation
r\ By his adverfary he muft mean his

accufer, that is, the Almighty ; mentioned as fuch in the

foregoing fentence. An adverfary in law is the plaintiff.

Ver. 36. Surely I would take it, Sec] The original is much
ftronger,

b
y.!2t^» a hearer. It is plainly the fame in fenfe here as

Q ^r) Michaelis tranflates :: ftgillum meum ; Caftellus, dtfignatio

mea, fc. ad caufam meam defenaendam. In Ezek. ix 4.. it de-

notes a Jignature made by a ieal : and he called to the man . . .

which had the writer's inkharn by his Jide . . . fet a mark (
*)J") )

upon the foreheads of the men thatfigh, &c. Compare Rsv. vn. 3.

Olearius informs us, in his Travels, that the king of Perfia ieals

his refcripts with ink inftead of wax ; and is therefore always at-

tended by his fecretary with a feal and inkhorn.
d
^3jV* ^ * s u *ec* * n tne fenle of accufing, or tefifying agalnjt,

in chap. xv. 6. and Deut. xix. 16.
e on t^K
* *1DD a booh or roll ; rendered by LXX. ffvyypoptj by Grotius,

fa accufatio; by Michaelis, adcufatio%
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37. I'll (how 1 and, princely in the noble

To the great Plaintiff I'll 1

;ap.

ftronger, If I do n*t take it, Sec. This is an oath. God do
M more to me, if I do not take tbt bill cf accufai.

m\ fhoulder, as a badge of honour. II mid
rd him matter of triumph: For he was fure it w* * td

contain no criminal charge.o

and bir.d it, &c] The fentiment rifeth in He
now, the rs// <?/* accufation would be as magnificent an
ment to him as a crown.

. 37. / would declare, Sec ] The actions of his whole
life, or this very defence, fhall be, he fays, his anfwer to the

inditement.

:i a prince*] This noble expreflion denotes the courage

and magnanimity, with which he would meet his great

antagonist.

However daring and culpable this whole paffage may be
juftly thought

;
yet it muft be owned to have an aftonifning

grandeur, when it is confidered as the language of confeious

integrity arid fupereminent virtue.

Ver. 38-40. If my land, Sec] A fmall degree of atten-

tion will, I imagine, convince any one, that the fpeech ended
with the foregoing verfe. Thel'e verfes therefore are out of
their original fituarion. They would enter properly among
the articles of injilftici. Air. Heath has placed them next

after ver. 2>. They might better, perhaps, be introduced

next after ver. 23.

Ver. 38. If my land cry, txc ] Fits land could not reproach
him witn having gotten it bv unlawful means, nor with de-

ling of their wages thole who tilled it tor him ; much
lefs with having taken away any man's lire by falfe accufa'

or o , in order to confiicate his eftate. Compare
James v. 4. Hi.bak. ii, 11. IK

2
Y-^ * ts verk *n Arabic fignifies / ,

--jUit ; ar.

JtrcnuHf, ivagnanimus /kit, Golii Lex. .

U 2
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Chap.
XXXII.

I. Job ended his defence—They ceas'd reply

—

Pie flood abfolv'd in his own partial eye.

2, 3* A

Vcr. 40. thirties] thorns h
. It doubtlefs means fome plant

that has ftrong and fharp prickles. Chap. xli. 2. canji thou

. . . bore his jaw through zvith a thorn h
, Heb. xl. 26.

cockle'1 ] This is well known, being a common and hurtful

weed in our corn. But what particular fort of weed, or

fhrub, is intended by the hebrew word, cannot eafily be de-

termined.

In general, however, he imprecates barrennefs upon his

land. We meet with an imprecation of the fame kind in

Oedipus Tyrannus ver. 278. " Let not the ground bring forth

any harveft to them."

CHAP. XXXII.

We left Job, in the clofe of the foregoing chapter, in high

fpirits, triumphing in the goodnefs of his caufe againft pro-

vidence

h
Hill LXX. render it nm^n nettles; Symmachus, exaiti* a kind

of prickly Jhrub ; Ghaldce, 'T7J3 thorns ; Vulgate and CaftelHo*

tribulus land-caltrops ; fo called rrom its refemblance of a military

inftrument, which has three fpikes contrived in fuch manner that

whatever way it falls on the ground it has one fpike uppermost.

It is thrown in paffes to annoy the feet of the enemy's horfes. See

Gerarde and Jonnion's Herbal, and Dr. Scott's edition of Bailey's

Dictionary.
1 nt^&O ^

'

1S f°me noxi°us ana* iHnking weed. For £>JO
in Hebrew fignifies a foetid Jmeli Joel ii. .0. and ft£^3 in.

Chaldee is mi/chief. The verb alio fignifies to ftink Exod. vii. 21.

and its fifth conjugation in Striae to do harm. LXX. render

PS^ND &*T0« tfjc blackberry bujh ; Caitellio, ebulus d<warf elder
-,

Symmachus, a , ...nts which bring no fruit unto perfec-

tion ; Chaldee, *Efn ^xtous herbs. See iiuxtorfs Lex. Taim*

under am
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2, j. A
]

l*d,

.11 with h )ly ZCaJ ini

'Gainit hi: waiting
;

Abu ;

hi, who, inglori ft this high difpi

Fie: b, but feeble to confute.

4. Silent

lice itfelf. We arc now entering o:^ jticI part

of 1 prepares the wa .

high opinion of his ow 1 le into fell

his complainl 1 into penitence and :

million, for the management of* this part, the poet intro-

duceth a new perfonagej of whole c: ,
and motives

tor renewing the deb. a brief account in the fir ft

five verfes.

Ver. 1. hecaiife he was w k,&C.] This tranflation

afligns the reafon of the filence of the three friends to Job's

hit difcourfe. They looked upon him as too fe if-conceited

obftinate for conviction. But Mr. Heath gives a differ-

ent turn to the fentiment ; wherefore J'J> wa. I in his

cyjn eyes. This tran nation reprefenl , by
their filence, in his coik the gooanefs of his caufe

againft God.

.2. Then was kinJl , &c.J Thefe exprefiions

do not mean, that he was in a panion! Tiiev are the ftrong

oriental manner of denoting high di (approbation. At mod,
they iignify no more than a becoming warmth.

the Buzite [

] The Buzites were a Syrian or elfc an Ai

family. Their fettlement was probably in the nei hood

of

k p^i innocent, as Cartel!! !

.

~

xviii. i". one who has the . . He
iifirft in his .

and/earch^tf.) :_

1 The LXX. feem to have r ir copy i*1J,*3» inftead of

*J*QH •

**or their verfion i
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4. SJIcj he fate, while Job his caufe difplay'd

;

This hunour to refpe&ed age he paid :

5. At

pf Dedan, Jcr. xxv. 23. And t)edan was a city of Idumaea,

Jcr. xlix. 8. m idumx-a was that part of Arabia Petraea where

Job liv^d n
.

tufe be jujiified himfilfy &c] becaufe he made himfclfmw
God " ; that is, he had defended nis own innocence

in fuch manner, as to r^prefent God to have done him wrong.

Eliphaz thought the very complaint, chap. iii. implied as

much- See chap iv. 17. With greater reafon did Elihu put

the lame conitruc"r.ion on the far more querulous language

that Job u tered after that, and on many daring expreiUcns

h he dropped, efpecially his prefumptuous challenge

xxxi. 35—37. Here then we have one of Elihu's

motives for entering into this difpute, namely, zeal for the

honour of divine nee. The other motive is fpeci

in the ful it verie : It was the wrong meafures which

the triumvirate had taken ; who, to juftify God, had con-

demned Job for a wicked man. They had fo done without

evidence : neither were they now able to offer any thing, in

reply to the defence which he had made.

Ver 4 had waited till job bad fpoken] This is objure.

We may offer two other translations ; either of which is

clearer, and connects better with the following member :

And Elihu waited to give an anjwer to Job p
, &c. He paufed a

while,

m See Bp. Lowth's Preleft. p. 417. n.

n See note on chap. i. I.

ED'rwNO 15WD.3 IplX 'V For the fenf= of the verb *p*
fee the iignihcacion of the noun *y*\'£ in the marginal note on the

Word righteous in the foregoing ve.-fe. Caitellio's verfion is clear,

v caujam jufiiorem. ejje contendertf quam Dei,

p This is the Septuagint verfion gTua? a uwo/xem $&eti acroxpj-** U«
(Alex, rl U) In the Hebrew, D^mn 3VJt DN POpf The
Sepiuag;int verfion goes contrary to ail tne'other ancient verfions

in making C^^O^O (rcndered oevui wrrox^cru) the object of the

r\2n > anc* governed of it by the intervention •f'tl.e prepo-

fi&Om
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5. At length, n ice,

Ardent he

6. Father -Kith, thus long, through bafhful

,:r,

Rffrain'd to reafon in your aged car :

7. Reply,

while, before he would anfwer Job ; to fee whether a:u

the three friends would anfwer him.

Or thu .
' >• Job during the difpur

that is, he hud refrained from attacking him, fo long as the

debate was kept up between him and his antagonifb.

becaufe they were elder than he] This refpeel for his feniors,

and fuperiors, which the author himfelf amgns as the reafon

of Elihu's filence, is an honourable tcftimony to his rmdejly.

Ver. 6. And Eli
1

:: :i . . . anfwered and /aid] Profefibr Ml-
chaelis is very fevere upon Elihu and his fpeech, asCodurcus
had been before him. He charges this young man with high

conceit of himfelf, and cenfures his difcourfe as little or

nothing to the purpofe of the queftion in debate. But the

(acred writer bears witnefs to his modefly y in the foregoing

verfe : and Job's patient attention to his long fpeech, without

offering a word of reply, is a ftrong prefumption of the per-

tinence of it. Its good fenfe will perhaps further appear in

the

fnion ^ Whereas when this verb is tranfitive, it conftantly

governs its object by 7, except Hofea vi. 9. where it has no
prepofnion after it ; as troops of robbers wait for a man, fcHtf

•>3rO« In Ihort, the Septuagint tranllate as if the Hebrew had

been, 3VK Htf DHH1H PQn }}e waited for deputations q

Job.
q tD'~D"T3 in ferwnibus. The verb "Q*J fignifies to plead,

or dijpute, chap. xiii. 3. fureh 1 would fpeak to (dtfpute "with) tbt

Almighty, and I defire to reafon <uiith God. t3,-0"T the difputa-

tions, as in chap. xxxi. ult. the words (the pleadings or difputattorn

)

cf Job are ended. It is ufed again in the fame fenfe ver. 11. or

jtkis xxxii. chap.
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7. Reply, 1 thought, befeem'd the head of fnow,

And wifdom's voice from ancient lips fhould flow.

8. But wifdom is a gift, the breath d'.vine

Moves on the foul and calls die light to fhine :

9. The

the courfe of theft notes. I will, now, only add that ElihiTs

plan for humbling Job is purfued and compleated by the

Almighty.

/ am young, &C.] For a youth to fpeak in fuch an aflernbly,

on fo delicate and difficult a fubjecl, arid after that his fu--

periors in age, and men renowned for their wifdom, had given

up the difoute ; was an aftonifhing phenomenon in Arabia r
.

Elihu was confeious of this vail: weight of prejudice againft

him. Lilce a fkilful orator he endeavours to remove that

obftacle, and to fecure the favour and attention of his hear-

ers, before he enters on the queftion in debate. To this

end, he reprefents to the three elders his bafhful timidity,

his reverence of age, and expectation of inftruction from

them. He next alleges, that found judgement is the gift of

heaven ; that this quality is not a necefiary effect, of years ;

and that, with all the wifdom for which they were famed,

they had failed in this difpute. He therefore begs their in-

dulgence of him to deliver his fentiments—He had patiently

attended to them—They had not convicted Job—Neither

Was their argument, that bis aj werefufficien^ evidence of

his guilt, a proper means of conviction. This appears to me
the fum of his addrefs to the three antagonifts, from ver. 6.

to the end of ver. 14.

Ver. 8. But there is a fp'trit in man \ &C.] He had

taken notice in the foregoing verle, of the wifdom to be ex-

pected in a natural way from age and experience. Here he

feems to oppofe to that a fuperior fagacity derived from di-

vine afliftance. The ancients afcribed all extraordinary en-

dowments to fuch an influence. This fentiment occurs fre-

quently in Homer.

' See ver. 15. and compare chap. xxix. 8.

5 Caftellio's translation is, <verum affiaiu aguntur fscxines\ but

wen or?. *c~lcd lj a divine influence &c.
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<j.
'•

uk not alwayi 1

Nor

, i [car, 1 1 waked 1 while you fought

j ,. ufted all your thought:

1: Vca (1:11 I \ ivc—bun I find

Nor Job confuted, nor reply defign'd :

13, S iy not ;
M 'Tis whilom, that we leave to God

£ To humble this ftifffinijer with his rod—"

14. iiis

Vcr. », &c] This is an indirect and model!

intimation, that they had miftaken Job's cafe and treated it

: 1 proper way. He therefore intreats them, in the

next verfe, to hear his fentiments of it.

Vcr. 10. Ifetid, hearken, &c] He had not faid fo before.

The tranflation mould be in the prefent time, Ifay * : I now
fore beo; to be heard.

!

. He ftirl addrefieth the three elders,

as appear^ he following verie.

Ver. 12. or that anfwtnd I.
' Not one of you hath

Mifwered his lai} words; his bold .
. , wherein he offers

fend nis cauie agaioft God himfelf.

Ver. 13. Left ye Jkzuld fay, &c] fay not", kc. Do not

excufe Jrthir ceafing to reply 3 by alleging, that the wifeffc

courfe

f

*m*2tt This indeed is the preterite. But the hebrew pre-

re a irifts in the original fcate of the Language, as hath

obferved. from M , more than ence in the courfc of
thefe notes. Our bible tranfl ition renders them frequently in the

;ne. See cha/ etb —ureaketh, &c.
" HV'.ty hearken thou But nil the ancient vcriions, except the

lieath) read ypffitf hearken yi. The Mo. Cx-
fori Bodley Archiv. A. c . 1 this manner.

w VIOWn TB /*) ° particle *£} here fignifies tie ; it

is difluafive. The fame fenfc it has xvi. 18. Jer. li. 46.
Jvlr.
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i r His words, unaim'd at me, fhall meet reply

Unlike to yours -, a difFring path 1*11 try.

.15. Amaz'd,

courfe to be taken with Job is to leave him to be fifted and

humbled by God, as being too obftinate to be reclaimed by
man. we /.(• m ; 'tis God mujl confute him x

,

not man. So Mr. ricath tianflates the hebrew.

Ver. 14. Now he hath not directed^ &c] His aim in this

obfervation is to fhew, that he enters not into the difpute with

any perianal animofity againft Job, or with any other pre-

judice whatibever.

neitbei will I onfwer him with your fpeeches"} Their fpeeches

were levelled againft his whole moral character ; aiming to

prove him a wicked man, from the fimilarity of his fufferings

to thofe of notoriously wicked men. Elihu takes another

courfe. He limits his cenfure to Job's anfwers in this dif-

pute. He fixes upon fome of the moft obnoxious pafiages
;

iuch as feemed to betray too high conceit of his own virtue,

want of refpecf. to God, and difhonourable fentiments of

Providence. He takes occafion from thofe pafTages to vindi-

cate the divine goodnefs, equity, and juftice. Towards the

clofe, he gives a magnificent reprefentation of the power and

v/ifdom of the Deity in his works 7. The whole difcourfe

is admirably fitted to filence Job's murmurs, to humble his

vanity, and to produce in him reverent fubmifiion under the

rod of the Almighty.

x
1j£TP Let (Gcd) pujh him down. Caftellio has hit the fer.fe,

turn a Deo perfequendum he ?nufl ie purfued by God. We englifh \Yi%

participle, driven to andfro. chap. xiii. 2;.

It fignifics in Arabic to card cotton, by making it with a proper

inftruanent. Hence I imagine Schuhens took his excutio, Deus ex-

cutiet cum God will jhake him thoroughly. Vid. Caftell. Lex. Hep,

Horace ufeth the fame metaphor ; te ipfum concute, Sec. examine

elf, whether you have not faults either natural or ac^m

da:, i. ;. ver. 34.
J Chap. :<x.xvi. 24. to the end of chap, xxxvii,
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j v. Air. .i -.v\l of tongue

—

1 6. Patient or" t
—

Dumb they remain - iak

—

17. My meaner voice muft, muft the Glence brc

18. My

Ver. 15, 16. 77- vc.] To fuppofe, with

fomc, that the author nen in his own perfon, would

be to i.. ant and unufual hiftorical par

thefts in the middle of tic fpeech. Yet on no better

foundation ftands the notion, that Elihu was the writer of

this poem. It is much more natural to tranflate theft verfes

in tjie prefent time, as CalL-llio and Schultens have done.

Ver. 15. Ybty art an fill they anfwer not

:

i from them,

Ver. 16. And I watt ; but they fpeak not

:

art at ajland
; Jiill they anfwer not.

Here Elihu turns to the audience ; defiring them to obferve

the confufion of the three feniors, who, though he had wa
and was frill waiting fur their reply to Job, had nothing to

offer. That there were others prefent at the meeting of the

three friends at Job's houfe, is certain : For Elihu was pre-

fent. It fecms not improbable, that thi i was an aflembly,

] i ke thofe which the literati among the Arabs ufed to hold,

for conferences on points of philofophy, poetry, &c. Harir,

the Cicero of the Arabians, intituled his work, from that

cuilom, the affemblies.

Ver. 17. I faid, I will anfwer , &c] The words / (aid are

not in the hebrew. They are very improperly inferted. Elihu

is

z inn tfj(J are in conflernation. Thii and the reft of the verbs

in thefe verfes are in the preter tenfe ; which is here uicd for

the prefent. See the marginal note on ver. 10.

* Tp*nVn are removed. The original is, they have renwoed
words from them. The imperfonal active is very frequently ufed
for the paffive. This is the word which we englijh tt rt

phat), ix. 5,
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iS. My foul, fo deeply and fo long attent,

Is crowded full, and labours for a vent

:

19. My thoughts ferment like wine; reftraintisvain—

Pierce, pierce the vefFel, or 'twill burft in twain :

20—22. My

is going on in his addrefs to the audience ; whofe benevo-
lence he endeavours to obtain, by pleading the fulnefs of his

thoughts and the irrefutable impulil* he was under to give
them vent.

Ver. 18. The fpirit within me, &c] I do not fee that thefe

Cxpreflions import a claim to infpiratiou, any more than thofe

of Zophar, chap. xx. 3. The fpirit within me eaufeth me to

anfiver. The words imply courage, ftrong emotion, and
powerful impulfe of the thoughts.

Ver. 19. my belly] The hebrew word is the fame that is

englifhed within me in the foregoing verfc. It denotes the

interior part of the man, the mind. Prov. xxii. 18. For it is

a pleafant thing, if thou keep them (the words of the wife, ver.

17.) within thee > in the hebrew, in thy belly, i.e. thy mind.

The Arabian writers ufe this expreffion for the mind : One.

of them, fpeaking of the great ftrefs which fome laid on the

ablutions prefcribed in the Koran, obferves, that while they

were fo fcrupuloufly nice about the exterior purity of the

body, the inward part lies uncultivated and over-run with,

pride, ignorance, and hypocrify b
.

as wine, Sic] he means neiv wine z that is fermenting.

This is a molt, lively image of a benevolent mind full of im-
portant thoughts, and impatient to communicate them for,

the benefit of others.

like new bottles'] Their bottles being made of fkins, either

dreiTed or undrefled, were not liable to burft till they were
grown old. Compare Jof. ix. 13. with Matt. ix. 17. Gro-
tius, in his note on Matt. ix. 17. inclines to undcrftand new
bottles here of bottles that have new wine in them.

b Pocock. Specimen. Hift. Arab, p. 303, T^D^.
c Symraachas, oxrmp owo$ wo$; fo likewife Chaldee and Vulgate.

T XX. rr.nfiare the whole fentence venrtf atnu* y?ev*

. ,rn bottle full vffhveet wine upon thefret, and chfe tied,

3
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so— 22. My lipa (hall eafe me, ball

This honell heart by no man's pcrlon av/d :

Unfkill'd in courtly titles, plain and fi

no (bottling arts from me ;

Lett he, who gives my heaving lungs to breatheD

That intlant hurl me to the fliades beneath.

Chap.
XXXIII.

1. Attend, O Job •, with no unheeding foul

Receive my reas'ning, patient of the whole

:

2, 3. Unmix'd

Vcr. 21. Let me HOty tit.] He here afTures the audience

that he will deliver his fentiments with that noble freedom

and impartiality, which truth and the honour of providence

demanded.

Ver. 22. flattering titles*] The Arabs make court to their

fuperiors by carefully avoiding to addrefs them by their pro-
per names ; inftead of which, they falute them with fome
title, or epithet, expreilive of refpect 6

.

my maker would foon, Sec. ] The crime which he appre-
hended would expofe him to fuch danger, could be no other
than that refpeel to the perfons of men, which would make
him timid and unfaithful in the caufe of truth and God.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Ver. T— 7. Elihu proceeds with caution in this t

affair. He now addreileth himfelf to Job, and folicits his

candid attention by feveral engaging motives. Is this the
manner of a vain prefumptuous fpeaker ?

d HjD Vid. Pocock. in Garm, Togr. net. p. a,

* la. ubi fufra%
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2,3. Unmix'd with pafiion, from a tongue fincere,

No mean monition mail invite thy ear.

4. That forming fpirit which all ftefh infpires,

Breathes in my lungs and feeds the vital fires :

5. Me anfwer, if thou can ; thy plea difpofe,

Stand firm, and with thy fellow mortal clofe.

6. 1 to thy wifh arife, for God I (peak \

Fafhion'd like thee, of elements as weak :

7. My arm no thunder wields, my face difplays

No godhead terrors and overwhelming blaze.

8, 9. I've

Ver. 3. My words, kc] According to this verfion, he

promifeth to deliver his fentiments with hmefty and perfpi-

atity. But the latter claufc may be turned, and my lips jhall

v.tter knowledgt purely. Good intention and found inflruttion

ieem to be the qualities, which, he fays, mail recommend
his difcourfe.

Ver. 4. The fpirit of God, Sec] He repeats this fentiment

in ver. 6. I alfo am formed cut of the clay. It intimates that

Job might engage fuch an adverfary on equal terms ; having

nothing to fear but the ftrenirth of his arguments.

The Spirit of God is of the fame import with the breath of
the Almighty ! juft as bath made me is fynonimous with hath

given me life. Tradition had conveyed to thefe men the

knowledge of man's formation. Compare Gen. ii. 7. Pf,

xxxiii. 6.

Ver. 6. accc thy wifli] See chap. xvii. 3. and the

note. He n poitibly refer to thofe words in chap,

xxxi. 35. Let the Almighty tejlify againjl me : lei mine adver-

fary write a hid or accufation. Elihu fays, / am in God's

Jiead, and rife to jpeak in behalf cf God : I will teftify againfi

Ver. 7. Beheld my terror. Sec] You are in no danger of

being confounded by the terror of my appearance, nor of be-

ing L 01 n down by the ^reatnefs of my authority. We cannot

enter
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8, 9. I've heard tl nt thy puree

cL.

UnfullyM virtue and a faultlefs name •,

10. Heard tl life thy God, of hate complain,

11. And ftudy'd quarrel, and his cruel chain.

1 2. Are thefe a juit man's murmurs ? Mortal, know,

God reigns above, our blindneis creeps below :

13. Why

enter into the beauty of this delicate rcprchenfion, unlcfs

we recollect thofe daring expreflions in chap. be. 34., 35.

xiii. 20—22.

Ver. 9— 11. I am clean, ke.') Thefe verfes contain the

object of Elihu's cenfure in the prefent chapter. The lan-

guage of the ninth verfe favours too much of pride. The
tenth and eleventh verfes are a complaint of harfh treatment,

which reflects on the gocdnefs of God.

Ver. 9. / am clean, &c] Job had not ufed thefe very ex-

prcflions, but he had ufed others equivalent to them. Chap.

ix. 30. Verily I have wajhed myfelf with fnow water, and have

made my bands clean in innocence, and ver. 21. / am perfeft*

chap. x. 7. Thou knowejl that 1 am not wicked, chap. xvi. 17.

Not for any injuflice in mine hands : alfo my prayer is pure.

chap. xiii. 23. How many are ?nim iniquities andfins t make

me to know my tranfgrefjion and my fin.

Ver. 1 o. he findeth occafions againjl me] He inventeth harjh

things f againjl me. Thefe words are plainly fynonimous

with thole in chap. xiii. 26. For thou write/I bitter things

againjl me, and ?nakejl me to pof'efs the iniquities of my you!';.

and chap. xxx. 21- Thou art become cruel to me, otc. Elihu

doubtlefs glances at thefe obnoxious pailages.

Ver. 10. He counteth me for his enemy] Chap. xiii. 24.

Ver. 11. H &C.J Chap. xiii. 27.

Ver. 12. in this thou art not jufi] not juftined. this

guage

f nlNTyT things* L
matters if %t\ Vulg. fntnJas, la Arabic, the verb, ac-

cordiag
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13. Why doll thou wrangle with a Pov/'r, whofe

throne

Will juftify its my flic ways to none ?

1 4. Once, yea again, when thonghtlefs man offends^

Th' Almighty Sire his warning meflage fends :

But, if deipis'd, his monitory lore

Sollicits the averted ear no more.

15. In

guage is utterly indefcnfible. it is no evidence of your piety.

it is too querulous and irreverent to be ufed to [o great a

Being as God.

God is greater than man] This is one of thofe modes of

fpeaking which imply much more than is exprefled. There is a

kind of ironical caftigation in it. as if he faid, You talk to God
as to an equal : but methinks he is fomewhat fuperior to us.

Ver. 13. JVhy doft thou JiWive-, Sec] Job's extravagant juf-

tification of himfelf and murmurs againft providence (ver.

q, 10, 11.) are what Elihu juftly calls y?;. itnft God.

The Almighty pafTeth the fame cenfare upon them chap.'xl.

1. To convince Jo! how wrong and culpable this behaviour

is ; Elihu argues, flrft, that it is irreverent, and fruitlcfs :

God, fays he, will never ftoop to defend his meafures againft

murmurers, nor will communicate the reafons of them to

thofe who cavil at his difpenfations. For he gheth not ac-

count of* any of his matters,

Ver. 14— 18. For God fpeakcth, &c] He alleges another

arcrurr:ent againftyfrjWwo- with God. There is no juft caufe

for it. God has fufficiently manifefted his goodnefs and c

of

cording to Caftell. fignifies in one conjugation crudam rchquit, nrc

coxit carnem ; in another conjugation mutuas inimiatias cum iJlo

exercuit. See alfo the Commentary of Schultcns.

g rOV* #h heixiil net defend* It is ufed for an/wring to &
(barge, Ciiap. xiii. 22.
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15. In midnight (hade, when deep on mortal eyes

Sinks heavieft down, lie bids the vilion ril

16. The vifion, wiih ccleilial impreft fign'd,

Conveys high mandate to the waking mind;

17. To Iical man's follies to abafe his pride,

18. And turn the levcFd (haft of death afide.

19. Or

of human kind, by the methods which he takes to fhew them

their duty, to recover them from their wanderings, and there-

by to fave then from d< ilruclion. One method is, to reveal

his will to them in a dream* By mentioning this, and dwel-

ling upon it, he feems tacitly t j Job, for not having

paid regard to the dream of Eliphaz. Chap. iv. 12, &c.

That old Gentleman could not fail of being pleafed with

this piece of refpect fhewn to him.

Ver. 14. God fpeakcth once, Sec] The Latin Vulgate has

given, I apprehend, a more juft tranflation. Gcd fpeakcth

once, but he d:es not repeat h the fame thing a fecond time. If

the revelation be disregarded, we are not to expect a favour

of that kind any more.

Ver. 15. in a dream] SeeGen. xv. 12. xx. 6. xxviii. 12.

xxxi. 24. The heathens, fomehow or other, came to the

knowledge of God's revealing his will to men in this way.
Agamemnon's dream, in the fecond book of the Iliad, is a

proof of the high antiquity of the notion among them.

Ver. 16. and fealeth, Sec] He puts his fignet to the in-

flruction. Theie divine dreams were accompanied with fufK-

cient evidence of their original, and of the authority of the

instruction they conveyed.

Ver. 17. his purpofe] rather, hi .: the mar-
gin of our bibles has it ; viz. all actions and woids which

gate read jejber inilead of j m
n Mr. Heath follows. The

root ofjej/;cr is ")1'-*> which in the ;>
1

X
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ig. Or clfe, his grace commiffions fierce difeafe

The linnet in his lufty bloom to feize.

Caft on his bed he groans in griding pain,

While raging fever boils in every vein :

20. The

proceed from pride mentioned in the next claufe, or from
any other corrupt affection. Pride may comprehend info-

lcnce towards God, and towards man. But I apprehend

Elihu had his eye on the former ; and that he glances at

Job's too high opinion of his own rectitude and merit, which
gave rife to his complaints againft God. Elihu thought,

that fome of his expreflions favoured of this vanity ; and that

his affliction was fent to correct that fault, and to teach

him humility. See chap, xxxii. 2.. xxxiv. 37.

Ver. 18. the fword'x ~\ The fword of//;* dejhoyers (ver, 22.)

that is the deitroying angels. See Appendix, Numb. IV.

the pit k
] This is one of the names of the fepulchral grot,

denoting it to be a place of putrefaction. See Bp. Lowth's
Prelections, p. 87. n. 8vo.

Ver. 19—30. He is chaflcned atfo ', &c] He pafTeth now
to another method ufed bv the poodncfs of God for healing

J D CD

moral difordcr in his human offspring ; namely, the difci-

pline of bodily affliction, This comes home to the circum-

ftances Job was in. The painting is ftrong, and the whole
defcription highly graphical and affecting. It does honour
to the powers of Elihu, or rather of the Poet.

Ver. 19. and the multitude of his fanes, &c] The original

is,

manjit (vid. Caftell ) ftabilivit, God tvill net confirm it, by a

fecond revelation. *V^,J£J i n Chaldee is firnium, ratiim. Cafitlk

Caftellio's verfion alio agrees with the Vulgate, fquidem femtl

loquutUi D.us, iicrare 7ujc.it.

i rhW ^- c **Jlvf weapon, Vulg. gladius the /word. It figniries

in Arabic any weapon of war. Pocock. Specim. Hift. Arab. p. 3 ;6.

'"

DT\t^ the pit. The verb fin#3 figniiies to be corrupted, cr

rotted, in Jcr. xiii. 7. where it is cnglifhed was man
1 "). this copulative denoteih here tran&tiOD to a new topic. I:

II rendered by I .. u
_
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20. The languid ate,

1 ; plain \ iand and the

21. 1 lis flefh confumes away, the bones wi

Transparent ft. his (hrivcl'd (kin •,

22. Mis foul now trembles on the verge of fatft

And death's dread angels for the fignal wait.

23. If then ionic delegate of heav'n, renownM

For (acred flcill (rare gift on human ground)

24. The

.W m (ivhen) the multitude of his hcr.es Ipjffojtg 11
* The

hebrew wbrd , in the 6rit fentence, fignii 'on 9

in general. He is feized with fomc dangerous diitemper,

when he is in his full ftrength.

Ver. 20. His lift
—his fenl] Thefe terms denote the perfqti

himfelf. They are equivalent to the perfonal pronoun tie*

Both the Greeks and Romans ufed this manner of fpeaking**

Ver. 22. Hisfoul—his life] See the note on ver. 20.

the deferovers] See the note on ver. 18, and the Appendix,
A. I V.

Ver. 23. a wufi*get*\ One fent by the providence of

GoJ,

^ here fignifies thecircumfcanee of time, when; as in chap. i.

I 3. And there was a day when ( *) ) his Jons, Sec.
"

n So the Chaldce.

D"WD.«» LXX turn it /xstXaxia. It fignifies a violent

affliction in Pial. xxxviii. 18. Compare ver. j, 4, 5.
r Aurtn Gir,q for hr.-xi robbers, Om vitam 10:

medicos ; Noftra <vita for ego. Vid. Merric's Annot. on Pj^.

p. 1S2. Compare Pf. lxxviii. 50.
q "]frw2 a uteffinger. Thi9 is the proper and very frequent

meaning of the word. It is alfo frequently ufed for an angel, b:-

caufe angels are the mefTengcrs of God. But there is nothing [n

this paifage, or in the context, which obliges us to fuppofe that

X 2 £iiha
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24. The Tick his duty fhew •, the fav'ring Pow'r

Salvation wills

:

" Fly, Health, to yonder bow'r,

" Contrition hath appeas'd my wrath ; go, fave

" The penitent, and difappoint the grave."

25. Flis

God, or by fpecial commiflion from him, to aflift the fick

man with his inftruclions and prayers. I cannot fee any
thing in the character and office of the perfon introduced

here, but what will agree to any good man eminent for wii-

dom and piety ; and much more to a prophet.

an Interpreter] an eloquent perfin
r
.

his uprightnefs s
] his duty; what right reafon and religion

required from a man in his fituation ; repentance, fubmif-

fion, and prayer to God for pardon. The inftruction is fup-

pofed to be effectual ; as appears from the following verfes.

Ver. 24. Then he is gracious, &c] God mercifully accepts

his repentance, and faith Deliver him, &c. that is, he fhall

be delivered from going down to the pit.

a ranfom] or, atonement ; as it is in the margin. What-
ever is a means of averting punifhment and conciliating the

divine favour, is termed in fcripture an atonement. The in-

terceffion of Mofes l and the act of Phineas u are fo called ;

and here the fick man's repentance w
.

EHhu meant an angel. It is alfo remarkable, what Mr. Heath in-

forms us ; that in the Manufcript Oxon. Laud. A. 262. the word

""JN^D here is not acknowledged by the pointer; being not

pointed, but dotted over ( "]^*J ) he fuppofing it to be inter-

polated.
r Th/O an eHuent Perfcn > fo it fignifies in Chaldee. Vid.

Cafteil. Lex.
s

V*\\V bis duty, /man offtdum as Caiiellio turns it.

1 Excd. xxxii. 30.
u Numb. xxv. 13.

w Eccleiiailicus xxxv. 3. To depart from ivichdntfs, is a

pUafwg to the Lard \ and (g for/ah unri%bttMf**f*% is a f/vfit iaiio-..
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25. 1 [is flfcfh, replenUk'd with \ , grows,

And \s\: -;id prime hi

26. Nov. i,i ch* affemblj of thcjuft be Hands,

B G dtar, with uplifted hands :

1 [11 pn ,k1>, the Pow'r looks failing down

On new-born virtue, and with blifs will crown.

27. wells the caroPd hymn •,

" With loudeft praife

" i Gng thy mercy, and adore thy ways

:

"On

r. 25. His flcjl), &c] A beautiful defcription of the

rbvery. The word t ran dated jhall he frejber %
phor from plants, which having been

red by a long drought, recover their vigour and verdure

upon the falling of a fhowcr of rain.

Ver. 26. He Jhall pray, kc] He is here rcprcfentcd offer-

ing a : to God, in the aflembly for divine worfhip,

accompanied with a prayer and a hymn. The face, or pre-

tence, of God means the place where he is publicly wor-
fhipped >'. To fee the face of God with joy is to offer up a

thankfgiving hymn in the worshipping aflembly z
: and God's

ptance of him, and blefling him for returning to his obe-

dience, is exprefled by rendering unto man his righteoufn

Ver. 27, 28. He looketb upon men. cVc] He Jhall fin
g* he-

fore

A
t!*DLD""l is frrjhcr, reaurefcens angefeit ; lb Cocceius happily

ra it. For, according to Schuhens, it is a compound of two
tic verbs ; tarab (by tranfpofition ratah) viguit recemtij'ueco ;

.and/.

> Gen. iv. 14. Exod. xxiii. 15. in the hebrew. Pfal. xlii. -.

in the hebrew.
z Pfal xtii. 4. / hail gone nvitb the multitude, I nvent nuith them

to tin God, with the -voice of . and iuith a
'hat kept holy -day. See alio Pfal. XCV. !, 1. C. 2. Cl

a ")££/* cantabit. It bears this fenfe in the conjugation kal9
Ffd. vn. 1, Lxxxvii. 7. 1 Sam. xviii. o. Schultem*

X J
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u On me, a (inner thy rebuke was laid •,

" Light was the chafl'ning, with the trefpaft

" weigh'd :

28. " Snatch'd from the gaping pit, unworthy I

" Live, and again ialute the cheering Iky,"

29. In all thefc works, the Great Paternal Mind

Oft manifefis his care of human kind ;

3c. And calls his offspring, when their footfteps ftray.

From fhades of death to live beneath his ray.

31. The

fere meHs
and fay, kc. This refers to the joy ver. 26. The

words of his confeilional and thankfejiving hymn, or rather

the fubftance and burden of it, are ; I have finned, 6cc.

and it profited me not] rather, and have not received according

to my defert b
; for he hath delivered my c foul from going into,

the pit, and ?ny
c

life beholdeth the light.

Ver. 28. my foul—my life] that is, mc—I ; he hath de-

livered me—/ behold the light. See the note on ver. 20.

Ver. 29, oftentimes] in the margin, twice, thrice ; a manner
of fpeaking which feems to import variety rather than fre-

quency. The Greek verfion turns it, three ways d
; namely,

dreams, ver. 15. bodily affliclion% ver. 19. and a divine meffen-

ger, ver. 23.

Ver. 30. To bring back his foul', &c] He repeats from ver.

18.

b w niti'* {w Vulg. turns it, ui tram dignus, non recepi ; Caf-

tellio, ilium non fbi par retidijje. fpu iniports equality between

two things that are compared together, as in Prov. xxvii. 15.

Ifaiah xlvi. 5. To nxhem will ye likc:i »:e> and make me equal? So
here, the firmer confefleth that his chafUfement was not equal to

his offence. In the Syriac Teftamcnt, Luke xii. 48. Acts xxviii.

iS. it denotes defert of punifhment, worthy ofjlripes, worthy cf

ft. alb.
c
't^£)3> 'JVIl So it is in the text, and fo LXX. and Syriac read.

Our marginal tranflation alfo adopts that reading.
d
1£fy& C?DyS trxo times* thrice, Qi, SchoT, c»» rgw 7

r^TTfc.. ftd» Drulium,
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j 1. This ponder'd well ; hear me, O Job, again*

j2. Or anfwer make .alt lit remain ;

To juft defena 1 pledge 1 (/undid ear,

Full loth to cenfiire, but o'crjoy'd to clear,

jj. Elfe give rpe audience ; and the iViendihip prize,

Which (hews thee where the path or wifdoin lien.

Chap.

}8. The merciful defign of divine admonitions and correc-

tions ; in ordejr to fix the petfuafion of it in the mind of Job.

Eliphaz ami / had hinted this. chap. v. 17, 18. xi. 11.

12. But Elihu expatiates on the hibjeci. Hi* aim likewife

differs from theirs. The reclaiming o<' . », fuch a

>

they fuppofed Job to be, was the point they had in view.

Whereas Elihu fpcaks of thefc divine rebukes, as applied to

the cure of faults which are not inconfntent with general

good ue is.

Ver. 32. / defire to jnji'ify thee] I defire that thou fljouldft be

fled . It will be a pleafure to me to find you innocent

rrai&ntng the o-oodnefs of God.

Theie expreflions of Elihu difcover a candour and inge-

nuity too feldom to be met with in religious difputes.

Ver. 33. I /hall teach thee wifdotn] This language may ap-

too alluming for a young man to ufe to his fu peri or.

But it (liould be coniidered, that he thought it inconfiilent

with his duty to refpect any .gian's perfon in fuch a caufe as

this. In the next place, the iilence of Job was a tacit ac-

knowledgement of the pertinence of what Elihu had already

advanced : and thirdly, the words amount to nothing more,

than an engagement to offer further what Job would ftill

approve as found ienfe and falutary inftruction.

c
*]p1V LXX. Iummwuvm a-i ; Vulg. Volo te apparere jujlum ;

C<Uleliio, nam tfiddtm te infontem p/J'e cupio.
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Chap.
XXXIV.

i . He paus'd ; then fpake again, with zeal fevere

:

2. Sages and men for knowledge fam'd, give ear j

3. A fkilful ear its teft to words applies,

As the found palate difPring fapors tries :

4. Let calm debate our wary fentence guide,

And truth's own voice this weighty caufe decide.'

5, 6. " My innocence, unheard (thus Job complains)

^
c Heav'n dooms to fuffer a delinquent's pains \

" Unmeriting

CHAP. XXXIV.

In the foregoing chapter Elihu vindicates the goodnefs of

God ; in this chapter his juftice.

Ver. 1—4. Hear my icords, ye wife men, &c] Job re-

maining filent, Elihu renews his addrefs to the three feniors ;

and appeals to their judgement By this refpectful method

or" interefting them in the debate, he effectually engages their

favourable attention.

Ver. 5. / am righteous, and God hath taken away, &c] Sec

chap. ix. 15, 2C, 2t. xvi. 17. xxvii. 2. and the notes. His

expreflions imported in their obvious meaning an impeach-

ment of the jujiice of God.

Ver. 6. Should I lie againfl my right ?"\ Contrary to my rights

I am cajl
r in my caufe. He had complained, that God

treated him as a wicked man, knowing him at the fame time

not to be fo. Chap. x. 2, 3, 7, 15.

umStd is incurable, cVo] See chnp. vi. 4, 26. ix. 17.

f DTT^ wfe cado> damnor, as Serialtens interprets it Caflellio

t:' es it in the fame ienfe, Digit J'Aus . . . fill in fuo jure iuju-

f

.

. It has the fignificatiqn of overthrowing in chap. xxiv.

;-;. . me a liar t *l\p can overthrow what I have

ilk

8
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M Unmcriting I mourn a mortal wound."

7. Whew can this G

So lavifhing of tongue, fo bold to think,

1 lis pride a dropfy, cavilling his drink :

8. He walks with atheifts, he adopts their drain ;

9.
" Vain is all virtue, all religion vain." '

10. Ye

Vcr. 7, S. /.' fee.] Elihu's cxprcflions may feem

too fevere in this place. But they are only a ftrong way of

faying, that Job's complaints were too much akin to thofc

or" atheiifical men, who revile providence and ridicule

ion.

Marmoreo tumulo Licinus jacet, at Cato nullo,

Pompeius parvo. Quis putet efle Deos.

Licinus lie's in a tomb of marble, Cato has none, Pojnpey a little

cue. Who can fupf ye that there are Gcds f Licinus was a fa-

mous Roman barber whom Auguftus made a ienator tor his

hatred to Pompev

Ver. 9. For he hath /aid, it prefitet/\ &c] Job, Co far

from ufing fuch infidel language, had entered his proteft

nft it chap. xxi. 14, 15, 16. Notwithftanding which,

complaint of hard meafure from God, and of the fruftra-

tion of all the hopes he had formed of a reward to his virtue,

would Icarce admit of any other conftruttion. See chan. xix.

jc. xxix. 18. xxx. 21, 26.

that he Jhauld delight bimfelf
h
9 &C.] Or, that he Jbouhffet

1 God. It is not the fame word in the ori-

ginal

notes on Horace's Art cf Poetry, ver. 301.
" cyn^N tDV inv^b» p^t^^cum but on,

.
~*n-

flructed with CjV' namely m Pfal. 1. 18. th with

The interimeary verfion there is, ddetlabaris eo> thou waj

I

1 So our bible renders n*"! ' n 1 Chron. x.xix. 5. / bstye

) ( ^ ) the bou/e of mj Gcd.
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io. Ye fages, hear me : Let us far remove

Injuftice from the fcepter'd Pow'r above;

ii, Whofe retributions with exacted plan,

Anfwer to virtue and to vice in man.

12. God injures none : his independent might

Difdains to bend th' eternal rule of right,

j 3. Or is he viceroy of this puny ball ?

Who, then, the founder of the world's vaft All ?

14, Were

ginal with that in chap. xxii. 26. thou Jhalt have delight* in

thaalbmghty. But the meaning feems to be alike. It figni-

fies to efteem the favour of God our fupreme felicity, and
to take pleafure in doing what will be pleafing to him.

Ver. 10— 30. Therefore hearken, Sec] He enters on his

defence of the divine juftice9 and continues it to the end of

ver. 30.

Ver. 10. far be itfrom God, &c] In our conception of an

infinitely perfect being, we are to remove injuftice and tyranny

to an infinite Jiftance from him. This pofition is the fame

with Bildad's chap. viii. 3. But Elihu fupports it by feveral

new arguments.

Ver. n. For the work of a man Jhallhe, &c] This is a

necefTary conilquence from the foregoing propofition.

Ver. 12. will not do wickedly] will not do lyrongfully K He
will not injure any.

Argument I.

Ver. 13. who hath given him a charge m
, &c] Elihu's firfl

argument,

> 1
'

^~**^— * *~"—^—^— 1 .
—

—

1 £*£H* Exod. ii^I 3. Ih Jnid to him that did the wong y£H 7
m

1p£5 Ifaiah x. 28. to Michmajh he hath committed ( "VpiD* )

his carriages. Job xxxvi. 23. Who hath enjoined him his nvaj ?

\yin VbV "l^D •' What *"u Per i°r hach prefcribed to him
Rules for his admiiiidration. See alfo II Chron. xii. 10.
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14. Were God a tyrant, would he not refumc

His quidfr'ning terrible the do

15. Which in I moment would unpeople earth,

And into dull leiblve all flefhly birth.

16. Thia reasoning ponder, and its fequel *re!gh ;

1 j. Unjftft and cruel is almighty iway ?

1 3. Cruel,

irgumtnt, to prove that God cannot be unjuft, is taken from

God a fubordinate governor, he

tempted to commit injuries to gratify the avarice

or relentment of his fuperior. %
'

'

/, &c. ] Or who hath made the whole

if the God whom we worfhip be a delegated gover^

jior, who is the God above him, the maker of the univerfe I

Argument II.

Ver. 14, 15. Ifhefet his heart upon mart, Sec. J If he fet his

man, he. He argues now from the divine

Tyrants are malignant, revengeful, and cruel.

It God were fo, this earth, inftead of being full of the

goodnefs of the Lord, would become a dreadful feene of
defolation : inftead of preferring, he would extingunh the

il race of man. The author of the JVifdom of Solomon p

rcafons in much the fame manner on God's tender mercies

c : all his works : For thou lovefl all the things that are, and
ing which thou baft made : for never wouldjl thou

is any thing, if thou kadjl hated it. And how could any

thing have endured, if it had not been thy will ? or been pre-

I, if not called by thee? But thoufpareft all; for they are

, Lord, thou lover offouls.

Ver. 16. If now thou haft underjianding] This methinks

is

n OtP CuiitBt, CaftelllQ. Sec Exod. iv. I 1
.'

,*\ againft. Exod. xiv. 9. Tbi heart of Pharaoh . . . was
turned againjl the people. Job i. 8. Haft thou fet thy heart agaimft
m/er<vant 'Job.

aap xi. 24, 25, 26,
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, 1 8. Cruel, unjuft— in ilich audacious ftyle,

What rudeneis would an earthly prince revile ?

19. Yet him revile, who, higheft of the high,

Sees prince and peafant with impartial eye,

20. Maker of both ! His equal j udgements fwcep

An impious city, in the midnight deep :

Then

is a rough kind of addrefs. Mr. Heath's vcrfion foftens it3

feeing then it is fo, reflecl *
;

Argument III.

Ver. 17, 18. Shall even he that bateth right govern P] Is the

governor of the world a hater of juflicc ? This is a third ar-

gument to prove that God cannot commit wrong. The rea-

ibning is iimilar to that of Abraham, Jhail not the judge of
all the earth do right ?

and wilt thou condemn him, &c] He infers from the fore-

going argument the culpablenefs of impeaching the juftice

of a Being who is fupercminently great and juft. Compare
chap. xl. 8.

Ver. 18. Is it fit to fay to a king, &c] He illuftrates the

infufferable infolence of taxing God with injuftice. Such

an affront even to an earthly fovereign is not to be endured -

3

Argument IV.

Ver. 19. How much lefs to him that accept, \c]
He pafleth to a fourth argument, the impartiality of(.

If this verfe needed a comment, there cannot

be a better than the following one of the /7 ifdom of Solomon T
:

For

q
nj*!D (*"or nrDH) The imperative in hiphil with a parago-

gTc pj'and an aphaerefis of the charaaeriiUc letter. (Vid. Guarin's

}'i- brew Grammar, vol. i. p. 25S.) gTal. V. 2. iorfu er [fflZ
tmdrta

' Chap, vi, 7.
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Then uproar reigns •, tl. A the mean

That inftant p ri(h, by a hand tmfecn.

21. For

r '. .(
'

.// /W/> m matfi /

y/u/.' i//3 : for hi I

the Jmall trial

J}.hill i /'/;••

Vcr. 2 / .
• .\ &c] This verfe is exceedingly ob-

fcurc. For the cj may obferve,

(i) The connexion (hews, that it is a confirmation by

i
kI's impartiality in hib punifhmei

(?.) The punifhment defcribed is capital and inftantaneous.

/;/ a m&rntrtt they die.

{3) To increafe the terror, it is inflicted in the night, the

people /ball be troubled at midnight.

(4) It caufeth a general confirmation and uproar, the

people JJjall be troubled.

(5) Perfons of the higheft rank periih by it, as well as

the meaneft. the mighty are taken away.

Laftly, The ftroke is given by an invifible and fuperxia-

tural agent, without hand.

It mufr. be owned, that all thefe circumflances may poiHbly

fuit the deltruction of Sennacherib's army by an angel of

the Lord in the night \ But the times of Job and his friends,

who lived long before that caLiftrophe, forbid the application.

May not the overthrow of lbme capital city, in the night, by
an earthquake, fully anfwer the defcription ? An earthquake

is reprefented chap. ix. 5, 6. as an effect and token of the

wrath of God ; and therefore the Power, which is the iirff

a^ent in producing it, is invifible and divine. The daughter

of all the firfl-born of the Egyptians may perhaps be thought

by fome to be the calamity alluded to. But if the age of

Job was pofterior to that event, or coincident with it, one
might expect a clearer allu(ion 10 that and other fubfequent

miracles, in a poem of th.s caft. But I can find no fuch

allufions.

r> .

1
Jl Kinos
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21. For human ways lie open to his view,

Each winding path his critic eyes purfue :

22. Nor dark difguife. nor ev'n the central made,

Can hide the guilty, or his reach evade

:

23. Nor will he punifn fave the foul mifdeed,

Nor will his arm in punifning exceed.

24. He, without procels, hurls a tyrant down,

And to a foreign line tranflates his crown

:

25. Awaken'd

Jhall be troubled 1

] This does not exprefs the full force of
the author's word ; which is a metaphor borrowed from the

commotions of an earthquake u
, or from the tumultuous agi-

tation of the fea in a ftorm w'.

without band) by an invifible and fupernatural power.
Lament, iv. 6. Dan. ii. 34.

Argument V.

Ver. 21—23. For bis eyes, &c] His fifth argument is

taken from the divine omnifcifHce. God perfectly knows the

perfons of men, all their moft fecret actions, and all the

motives of them. Ke cannot therefore, through ignorance^

punifh the innocent, nor the guilty beyond their true demerit.

Ver. 23. that he Jhould enter into judgement, &c] that

man fhouid have any jufr, complaint to bring againfr, his

maker.

Ver. 24— 30. He flail break in pieces, kc. ] That God will

not accept the perfons of me?: , Elihu further proves*

from the examples of divine vengeance on tyrannical princes

and other powerful opprefTors. Not that he means to infi-

nuate, that Job came under that character and was fuffering

for offences of that kind : For then he would have violated

his engagement chap, xxxii. 14. neither will I anfwer bim

with

x

\£Vy>
u Pfal. xviii. 8,

w Jerein. v. 22.
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iken'd by their critnei his anger bums

A night of evil he againft them turns-,

26. With infamy thofe proud delinquents fall,

ExaAipled vengeance, in the gfte of ull

:

27, For

with sour fpeeches. His only view is to citablifli the impar*

tial juftice of God, and thereby to convince Job of his pre*

fumption in arraigning it.

Ver. -4- He Jhull Weak in pieces
f
kc] fie breaketh U

. ac. and fetteth others*, &c. Elihu rel i'ome

noted inftances of fuch cataftrophes ; which (hewed, in his

opinion, that it is the way of God to punifh tyrants by de-

throning and destroying them.

Ycr. 24. without number] The marginal verfion, without

fearching, is better. He in whofe fight all things are naked
and open, ftandeth not in need of a long and formal exami-
nation to convict the guilty r. The judgements of God are

as rapid as they are unerringly juft.

Ver. 25. Therefore, Sec] For z he knoweth their deeds, and
fore 9 he turneth the night' upon them; jo that they are

dejhoyed\ He brings upon them a fatal reverfe of condi-
tion, a calamity which ends in their utter ruin. The night

and darknefs are in this and ether writers ufual metaphors for

times of great affliction. See chap, xxxvi. 20. where it

means the flight of death.

Ver. 26. Hejirikcth them, &c] Their punifhment is open

* >H*> *!D3P« G ,jr Tranflators might as well have rendered
hefe futures in the prefent time, as they have ~\iy in the next
verfe, he knoweth.

1 Grotius.
2

\jl-> Vulg. tnim. Noldius, quia,
a

1, Vulg. et idcirco. Noldius, ide>.

b
\\r) 1511 he turneth the night. Mr. Heath renders it, he

turneth the nightfull upon them. The Vulgate has, inducct mdem.
c For the Lord kno<v:eth all them that fin again;! h/m, end

fore delivers!b be them unto death and dejlruSion. II Efdrasxv.
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27. For blind and impious they mifruFd j the groan

28. Of fufPring innocence affail'd his throne :

He heard it, ever to affliction's cry

His ear is open and his vengeance nigh.

29. When on a man or people he beftows

His peace, what pow'r can trouble their repofe ?

And

and exemplary. It is the triumph of providence over tyrants.

The expreflions of the facred writer allude to the public exe-

cution of malefactors. What is englifhed in the open fight

of others^ is, in the original, in the place offpetlators. And
what is rendered he flriketh them is literally he clappeth his

hands at them d as in chap, xxvii. 23. and in the laft verfe of

the prefent chapter. It is a gefture of exultation and dc-

rifion. Compare Lament, ii. 15. Ezelc. xxv. 6.

Ver. 27, 28. Becaufe they turned back, &c] The crimes

which drew deftruction upon them were impiety and oppref-

fion. They paid no regard to the laws of God ver. 27. nor

to the rights of men ver. 28. The manner of exprefling their

impiety ver. 27. feems to charge them with idolatry. Com-
pare Pfalmxliv, 17, 18, 20.

Ver. 29, 30. When he giveth, &c] Thefe two verfes are

the epiphonema ; or a concluding of his difcourfe, thus far,

on the jujlice of God with a weighty aphorifm. The apho-
rifm is, that the decifionfc of his juftice, in abfolving or

condemning nations or individuals, wil^take effect in fpite

of all oppolition : And that in his punrfnments as well as in

his benedictions he hath ey^r in view the welfare of human
kind.

Ver. 29. giveth quictnefs—can make trouble] IVhen he acquit-

teth % who /hall condemn i f Mr. Heath. But the connexion

ihews,

d CDpDD' tne fame Wlt^ T!3*by p5&^* chap, xxvii. 23.
c CD£" Syriac, heforgive?h ; Arabic, he letteth go.
f yu)-V LXX. Ka.TOL^Koccma.1 jhall condemn ; in waich me;;n:ng

nil the other ancient verfions interpret the word.
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A i vc

A p man, w'h

here to opprefs ; ai fore,

h it is, /?

'//«?/}, or 13. Tfjut thou maycjl give

• he bidet). Id him ?} Our Tranfla-
1 to have miffed the fenfe. 1 . inserted his,

determini to mean the face of God. I

apprehend the rendering mould be,

// .Lth the face s
, who can behold it

h
.

To bide, or cover, the face of a pcrfon fignifiej to treat him as

a condemned malefactor j
. It correfponds to Jhall condemn in

the forefroino; member.

To behold it, that is, to uncover the face that is hidden,

fignifies to reverie the fentence of condemnation ; to fave

the condemned party. JThis anfwers to giving quietnefs, or

delivering from opprcilion and deftruction.

I take the meaning to be, that when God appoints a na-

tion, or Angle man, to calamity and death, no power in

heaven or earth can fave them.

B CD^jQ *in^* h? Coverith the face.
h ")j"W fid it, p*j£) the face, is one of thofc

which are plural in their termination but Angular in their i\

Such nouns fometirr.cs regelate the agreement of the verb, a^

tive, or aflix, to them by their plural terminate times

by their ieufe. CD'H^tf God is plural ill

as it means one being, the verb, &c. joined to it is lor 1

part fingular. Vid. Guarin's Ileh. Grammar, vol. i. p. 54. I

ma • add that it is a cr >bic language, for

the pronoun affix to di ir.s antecedent noun in number
and gender.

1 Chap. ix. 2;.. and th'e uote. See n

Y
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30. Thus he exerts his juftice and his care,

Dethrones vile kings, and burfts the people's fnare.

31.
J
Tis fitting, furely, unto God to fay;

" O fpare the humble, for, behold, I pray :

32. " My

Ver. 30. TJmt the hypocrite, &c] That the profligate
1
*- reign

r.ct. Hypocrite is a very abfurd denomination of an openly

profane and tyrannical prince, which is the character Elihu

js fpeaking of ver. 24—28.

kfl the people he enfiared] The original is, that there he no

fnares ' of the people ; that is, that the people may be delivered

from the calamities which they fuffer under the government

of a tyrant. By deftroying fuch wicked rulers, God mani-

fefts his abhorrence of injuftice and his care of human
fociety.

The connexion of this verfe with the foregoing ftands

thus : God's dethroning tyrants is the effect: of his covering

the face of fuch ; that is, adjudging them to destruction :

And his deliverance of an opprefled people is the effect of his

acquittal of them. It is giving qu'etnefs to them.

Ver. 31— 33. Surely it is meet, &c] He infers, from his

doctrine of God's goodnefs and/w/fe, the duty of a perfon in

Job's fituation. The petition and confeffion which he re-

commends to him are remarkable. That which / fee not,

teach then ?ne ; if/ ha iniquity, &c. This would be

very improper language for a man who knows himfelf to be

guilty of heinous crimes ; but highly fit for a perfon, who
#

though in the main good, has reafon to fufpect fomewhat

amifs in his temper and conduct: for which God is difpleafed

with him. The pious Pfalmifl prays in fimilar language,

CI anfi thou mefrcmfecret faults. Again, Search me, O God,

and

k ^311 See the note on chap. viii. 13.
1 '&*p1£ f^are!, a metaphor for deftruBiift mifchlefs, chap,

•.viii. », 9, 10.
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j 1 .
' • '

44
Ij rc.

H

33-

Andfa if

tr-

I .. . .3, 24.

hu did ro be

I

inhuman friends

c 11 fed hiir.

:h.

I p]

tTlK&O ^ /:' */• This is the word which is ufed for lift*

nds in prayer Lament, n. 19. The words mf bands,

[r. Heath (applies, have at leait as good a c'aim a*

word €&*/ our Tranflators have inferted. The au-

thority or' Ifttah x .xv ii. t. will warrant alfo the iniertion of" my
"read of my bands ; lift up iby pfajtrfof the rsmnar.t. And

my prayer.
n
?2nft The lM.iiorires have pointed it in the conjugation

kal, and merely have made it a and ein-

barralTed both the meafure and the fei . . Heath reads it in

the future of/ :)f three fyllables,

.-/, and fignifies 10 be J-... Prov. \iii. 13. as it does alfo

in pybal, lfaia . ;.\ liaiah xxxii. 7. By
m.-kinq it a word of three 1 I in fut. of nif>hal% or

ehubbul fur. of his vcr. ji. in con with ver. 32.

forms a ftanza of four it. [ - ; i ng in its cadence

or metre to the thir irth ; according to

Bp Hare's idea of the h

Feet.

\"er. 31, del ' el .
- - - - 3 trochaic.

:

I
ti Id

I
eh.i

J

bel - - 3 £ iambic.

Yer. 52. bilya
| d !i

|
zehat | tahho |

rc:a 5 trochaic.

im
3

alti
|
lo | lip - 44 iambic.

Bp. Hare remarks, (in the preface to his edition of the Pfalms,

p. 4.8.) . Maforites in pointing the verbs are freque:

jniilaken, by making a verb to be in one co-.^agauon wklin ihf

metre requires i - 1 another.
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33. His rod chailifes fome offence of thine •,

Scorn or fubmiMion be thy choice, not mine

:

Reveal thy thought.

34. Ye men of prudence, fpeak 3

2$. Are not Job's anfwers libertine and weak ?

36. Again

I prefer Mr. Heath's verfion, becaufe it avoids the tau-

tology, / will not offend any more ver. 31. / will do no more

iniquity ver. 32. and becaufe I cannot find that the word
which our bible renders to offend, has any where that ac-

ceptation.

Ver. 33. Should it be according to, &c] Thehebrew leads

us to the following tranflation,

He bath requited that which is from thee, but thou haji

defpifed it.

But thou muft chufc, and net I.

JVherefore fpeak what thou knoweft.

The meaning feems to be, " God has chaftened thee for

fome fault of thine. I have recommended to thee fubmifTion,

and mentioned a form of eonfeflion. But thou muft chufe

for thy felf whether to fubmit or not, and not I for thee.

Speak therefore what thy confciencc dictates."

hath requited, &c] Elihu fuppofed that affliction is alwavs

correction. So far he was under the fame miftaVe with the

three friends. But though he believed the fufferings of Job
to be a divine chaftifement of fomething wrong in him,

he did not join with thofe cenfors in concluding from his

fufferings that he was a wicked man.

that which is from thee] fomewhat found in thee which has

offended God.

thou baft defpifed it] It is the fame word by which Eliphaz

expreileth coniuuiacy under divine ccnections. chap. v. 17.

Ver. 34, 35. Let men of under/landing, &c] He appeals to

the fenmble and judicioushearers, whether he had not clearly

proved Job's expreiTions to be rafh and Houliih. He withal

brgs

5
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36. iicl let us try their fenie ;

37. Try to the utmofi : for his firft off

Is grown rebellion •, petulant to God

Tins babbler triumphs, and iniults his rod.

Cfi a v.

XXXV.
1,2. And wilt thou join prefumptuous ifTue here ?

" The wrong is God's, my jufter caufe is clear ?"

3. Yet

they would go along with him in a thorough exami-

nation of Job's fptfeches, becaufc of his anfwers for ", or after

the manner of, wicked men. His complaints were too much
in the fpirit and ityle of infidels, and gave too much coun-

tenance to the cavils of fuch againft the ways of God.

Yer. 37. For he adlcth, Sec] Job's difcontent with the

nicafures of Providence towards him broke out in his very

firft fpeech, grew more loud and vehement in the courfe of

the difpute, and arrived to its height in his prefumptuous

challenge of God chap. xxxi. 35—37. This progrefs and

increafe are what Elihu marks by the expremon, he addeth

..:? to his fen. The phrafeology denotes continual aug-

mentation ; like that in Pfalm lxix. 27. add iniquity to their

iniquity. Compare Pfalm lxxxiv. 7.

He clappeth his hands, &c] He exults not only over his

three opponents, but alfo over God himfelf, particularly in

chap. xxxi. 35—37.

CHAP. XXXV.

In this chapter Elihu correcleth Job for talking (o highly

of his own virtue and importance p ; and for complaining of

God's

• *£^ttD LXX. render 3 im as, like. They feem to have

read 3 initead of ^. But Mr. Heath remarks that 3 denotes

fimilnude in Ifaiah xliv. 4 as among the graft, xlviii, 10. not as

diver. F Ver. 2—^.
Y 3
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3. Yet fpeaks thy murmur lefs ? " what boafted hire,

" Better than fin's, can virtue's tcils acquire ?"

4, 5. Thee

God's neglecl: to punifh the wrongs and violence which are

committed in the world *. He is flail vindicate ji'ue

of God.

Ver. 2, 3. thou faidjl my rigbteoufnefa &c] He had brou|

this charge againft Job before, chap, xxxiv. 9. But there

he cenfured the complaint as an arraignment of the jujiice of
God. Here he takes it in another point of view, namely,

as laying God unuer obligation. The charge is, that Job
had in effect, faid, lC

I have been more juff, to God than he
hath been to me. I have difcharged my duty to him, but

have not met with a proper return from hin.

hath been of no advantage to me." Elihu replies, firfr, that

fo great a Bein^ cannot poftibly be hurt by the fins, or be-

nefited by the fervice of men : And iecondly, that our vice

and virtue can harm or profit our fellow mortals only,

ver. 5 — 8.

Ver. 2. thvikefi thou this to he right] thir.kcjl thou this to be

a cav.fe\ or matter of difpute 5 a queftion fit to be tried 5

<c Whether thy righteoufnefs is more than God's ?'"'

my rigbtetufnefs is more than God's] He had not faid thefe

very words. But this was the amount of his vehement com-
plaints againft God and judication of himfelf. See par-

ticularly chap. xiii. 18, 22, 23, &C.

Ver. 3. what advantage, &c] See the note chap, xxxiv. 9,

what profit , 5cc] what am I profited by not hai 1' f
See chap. ix. 30, 31.' x. 15.

1 Ver. 9— 13.

' CDu^iO a CAUfi* or matter of" litigation, chap. xiii. 18,

xxiii. j.
3 TlKDnO peccrAo n:co - The fenfe reems to require us to

read it as an infinitive with the prefix £, a non pecc.ir.ao, or quod,

non percavi. Caiiellio tuins the whole verfe w!th elegance and

freedom 3
N'gcns tibi prodejk 0tt ccnduccre innoccn:iam.
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and thy feet I anfwer : [1

Look from thy duft, Purvey yo

6. Tremhl - is increafi

7. Or to thy virtue mull he owe his pea<

y. Thy (ins, vain worm, a fellow worm m ly wound

;

f
virtue bids a brother of the ground.

5. " This earth (thou cavill'Il) is rill'd full wkh
" wrong,

< ; Cries of the weak, abandon'd to the ftrong."

10. But

Ver. 4. thy <. f] Thofe who entertain the fame
unworthy fentiments of God and his providence. Chap,
xxxi\ . 8,

Ver. 5. Look unto the heavens, Sec] This is a fublime fen-

timent in a plain diets. One view, fays he, of the magni-
ficent fcenery of the lof:y fky will extinguish all low con-
ceptions of its Altni thor. It will flrike the mind
with a vail idea of his infinite fupcriority to all other beings,

and of the impoflibility of his gaining or fuffering by the

good or bad behaviour of his reafonable creatures.

behold the clouds, &c] behold theJky ', which is, &c.

Ver. 7. If thou be righteous, wuhat'giveft thou him P] Eliphaz
has touched this argument chap. xxii. i, 3.

Ver. 9— 13. By reafm of the multitude, Szc] He pafleth.

abruptly to another topic, Job's complaint of God's ciifre-

gard of the numerous oppreffiofis committed in the world J
;

the authors of which he fufFers to efcape with impunity.

Elihu

1

£2'pftt& <ether, as CaftelUo turns it. It is another word for

the heavens. Pfal. lxxxix. 38. E. T. ver. 37.
"J Chap. xxiv. 1— 12.

y 4
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10. But none their maker and his ways defire,

Whofe gracious acts the midnight fong infpire :

11. Him they neglect ; who dignify'd our mind

With reafon far* above the fpeechlefs kind :

1-2. Their cry is clamour of unhumbled grief,

13. God hears net clamour, nor will deign relief.

14. Thou

Elihu replies ; that when God avengeth not the oppreiTed, it

is owing to their want of piety. He neglecleth them, be-

caafe they neglect him. They murmur, but they do not

pray. They are clamorous but they are not humble w
. This

feems an oblique hint to Job, that the continuation of his

iufterings was owing to his unfubmitting behaviour.

Vcr. 9. By reafon cf the multitude, &c] By reafon of vio-

lence * the epprejfed y cry, 8zc.

Ver. 10. where is Gcd my maker, Sec] They neglect the

moft obvious dictate of reafon ; O come, let us worjhip, and

bow down : let us kneel before the Lord our maker.

who giveth fongs in the night] The night may fignify here as

in chap, xxxiv. 25. a time of calamity. The fongs are thanks-

givings to God for deliverance. Compare Pfalm xxxii. 6, 7.

xl. 2, 3.

But \i the night is to be taken literally, there may be a re-

ference to the nocturnal devotions of the pious. See Pfalm

xlii. 8. lxiii. 5, 6. lxxvii. 6. cxlix. 4, 5. Ifaiah xxx. 29.

Ver. 11. Who teacheth us, &c] By beftowing the noble

gift of reafon, God hath qualified us for religion ; and laid

us under the higheft obligation to be religious.

Ver. 12. There they cry, &c] There they cry; but he an-

jwercth

* Ver. 10— 13.

* D"H ^iclence, Mr. Heath. It anfwers to the arm of the mighty

in the oe.\t member cf the period. ^
m
] is rendered £**, violence,

by LXX in Ifaiah lxiii. 1.

y D'p1{£>y the cpprejftd, It is the pafSve participle in kal, as

Schultens remarks.
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Thou \.\\\\ •,

u
1 L giv< fong tQ

\ r, alas ! (hall I

Submit, and hope •, thy caqfe before him lies.

15. As yet uuchaften'd fur his flout rcpi. ,

16.

fuftl-rcrs

thcmfulw of no religion, and too proud Lu -pply

humbly unto God Tor deliverance. Therefore he pays no
Lrd to thur complaint:-, which are mmky 9 (as they are

termed in the next verfe) that is, void of real piety. The
uill not feek after

God is . 1m x. 4.

Vcr. 14. Thou fayefi fl 7, &c] He endea-

vours to recover Job from his defpair, and to infpire him
with hope of reftoration on condition of humble trufl in God
for deliverance. To ft* God muft here mean to enjoy his

ng power. The Syriac tranflation however is clearer, and

hebrew will warrant it ; Thou fayeft thou fhalt not praifi

him a
. " He will give no Jong in the night to me."

Elihu, it is plain, did not underftand the words in chap.

xix. 25— 27. to exprefs a hope of temporal deliverance. He
fuppofeth Job to be ftill in defpair of fuch a ;on.

judgement is before him] The caufe is before him. So our

bible engliihcth the fame hebrew word inPfalm ix. 4. For thou

haft maintained my right and my caujc ; thou fitteft in the throne

judging right, cxl. 12. The Lord will maintain the caufe of the

ajfiicled.

Vcr. 1^. But now, ifc.] This whole paflage is very dark.

The ancient verfions differ widely. Not one makes any toler-

able

2
Kljy neqnitia, as Caflellio turns ir. The Chaldee renders it

by tt""lvL9> fafocod ; by the fame word that interpreter tranilates

}\S iniquity.
a
irVi&*J! N 7 thoufoalt not fing unto him. It is the fame word

which mould have been rendered he figetb, chap, xxxiii. 27.

See the note.
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i 6. Or lightly chaften'd, Job exalts his tone,

Loquacious trifler with vain-glory blown.

Chap,

able fenfe of it. Perhaps the following tranflation may d

With acceptance ;

Ver. 15. But now becaufe bis anger hath not vifitcd, 1

hath noticed b gr. c
;

Ver. 16. Therefore doth Job open his mouthy &c.

Elihu cenfures Job's behaviour as having the very

reverfe of patient waiting on GoJ. i irmurj it

vain-glorious exaltation of himfelf. God however had not

manifefted his difpleafure againft him for it, or not in any

fevere degree. But this lenity (Elihu adds) has but encou-

raged Job to be more bold and clamorous.

Ver. 16. in vain d
] rafbly. Mr. Heath. It anfwers to

U without knowledge in the next fentence. The Almighty
palleth the fame cenfure on Job's complaints c

. They did

but dncover his ignorance and prcfumption.

b y*V vw hath not noticed. It is ufed for taking into consider-

ation, chap, xxxiv. 4. to take ccgnifance, or judicial notice, of
j

Pfal. i. 6. but there in order to reward, here in order to punifh.

Crinfoz renders it, £5? qu'il ue +rc?:„ p. '-;> cennoijjance de Vexcis de

*vos plaintes.

c
*TKD Vtfo &*** txttfi* » that is, Job's intemp ches

both of complaint and felf-j unification. Schultens remarks, that

the verb f'gnifies literally in Hebrew to be overgrow* with fat,

Jer. 1. 11. Cromarus obferves, that in Arabic the verb fignirics

to bcajl ; one of its derivative nouns, a boajier ; and another of

them, boajiing, or 'vain-glory. The verb in Chaldee (in the con-

jugation aphd) fignifies to caufe to increa/e. See the Targum on
Pfal- cv. 24.

d
bl3n> LXX - ****** foolij7;lj.

c Chap, xxxviii. 2.
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Cll A P.

wvr.

1—4. Indulge me dill •, much argument remains

On God's behalf, and lofty are the itrains.

rn

C II A P. XXXVI.

At the third verfe Elihu rcfameth his defence of the juflice of
( ', and clofeth it with the twenty-third. He had given us

his idea o\ the juiticc of God vex. if. of the xxxivth chapter.

For tie work if a man jhall he render unto bim, and cauft t \

man to fnd according to his zuays. God's punifhments and
blcfiings correfpond to the moral behaviour of men.

At the twenty-fourth verfe, he enters on a train of fublimc

reflections on the natural works of God, that come within the

reach of our obfci vation. He purfues this fubjecl: through-

cut the fubfequent chapter.

Ver. 2. Suffer me a little] Literally, wait fir* me a little ;

wait a little longer for the ending of my difcourfe to you.

Ver. 3. / willfetch, &c] In a free translation we might
render it, / will carry back my refleclions to what I began with*
(chap, xxxiv. 10.) namely, j unification of my Maker 3 and
will afcribe righteoufnefs to my Maker.

But perhaps the original will warrant the following vcrfibn,

/ will utter h (or will go on to utter) my knowledge cf that which

is

f **7 inO The Targum turns it, ^ TfVJtt W* fcr me '•> 'n
like manner L XX. pctrot pt ; Vulgate, Jujline wu Liar ivitb vie

;

Mr. Heath, baryt patience ivith me. It fignifies io Chaldee and
Syriac pra-ftolatus eft ; Cailellus. In the Syriac Teft- Rev. xvii.

10. "trO i-s the tranflation ofpciw to tony,
g pini^b *jn NCW Vulgate, Repeiam fcieatiam meam a

tfinaftio.
h N£*K I will utttr. So it fignif.es Numb, xxiii, 7, although

U *s there englimed to take up.
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I'll juftify my maker without art,

Truth I explore, and faithful I impart,

5. Th* Almighty Mind, in all perfections g:

Above low envy and capricious hate,

6. An

is high * ; that is, of a fubli well honour
his ; . with the epithet

fublime. He had difcourfed on it in the two preceding chap-
ters, he had dropped it during his addrefs to Job and the

audience chap, xxxiv. ver. 31— 37. and interrupted it again

chap. xxxv. 14— 16. Now he lays, he will refume it.

Ver. 4. He that is perfect in knowledge, &c] One who will

honefriy fpeak the fentiments of truth in difcouHing with

thte ; He that is upright* in knowledge is with thee. Elihu

means himfelf. See chap, xxxiii. 3.

Ver. 5. God is mighty, and defpifeih net any, &c] He afTerts

that God cannot be warped by prejudice or caprice in his

adminiitrations of juflice. The argument to prove the afier-

tion is, that fuch weaknefTes are incompatible with the tran-

fcendent wifdom and grandeur of the divine mind K

defpifetb

1 pirWE/ of that which is high. ^ is fometimes the particle

of the genitive cafe; as a ffalm of' Da-vid, ( "V77 ) a pjalm of
pratje nilH/ ^OOTO« ^ l *^° fignifies de, of, or concerning*

Either iii. 2. Gen. xx. 13. pllTVw io::g:njuufn y denotes great

dittance in reipect. to height ver. 2^. and in refpeel to

'

length,

I Kings viii. 4.1, 46. In metaphor it may denote a high and ex-

tenfive fubject. A fublime and boundlefs matter of enquiry is

compared to the height of heaven, the depth of heil, the length

of the earth, and the breadth of the fea, chap. xi. 7—q.
k

XZPfcFi uPrigkt, (II Sam. xxii. 24.) tecum agitur Jinceris /ex-

tentiis, Cartel I io.

1 ^) HD "VHD mighty in ftrengtb cf heart, cr underjianding.

I^r. Crinfoz finely remarks, that tne exprefiions in the original

te an elevation of mind, which is not capable of any thing

unbecoming a noble, generous, and magnanimous character. But,

fays
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(> Linjuft,

U rail

7. I k nutrkfl t!u . ladecono

Enthrones with kings, as b!

Their worth, and bids recording Time proclaim

Their titled ofispriftg and imperial name.

8, 9, When

d. ] he refers, no | ;b's own exprc!-

fions chap. x. 3. Is it good un uldft eppr

upon

7 ? To defptfe there means to take up an

a\ crfion to a perfon without cauie, from caprice.

Ver. 6— 15. He prefcrvcth net the life, &c.J He proceeds

to eftablifh the juiticc of God by facts in the courfe of pro-

vidence. It is proper to carry alone; with us Elihu's idea

of divine juftice chap, xxxiv. IX. For the ivork of a man Jhall

he render unto him, and caujk every man to find according to his

ways.

wicked arc, in this book, perfon s whofe character is

in general bad, but particularly t can

not merely indigent perfons, but all who arc injured, and
withal innocent and friendlefs. To prejerve the life of
wicked is to protect and profper the wicked and injurious:

And to grot right to the poor is to redrefs the wrongs of the

innocent and humble.

Ver. 7. He withdraiveth net, Sec] The fuflerings of reli-

gions and virtuous men are apt to raift in our minds hard

thoughts of the Providence of God. Job had difcovcrcd fen-

timents of that nature. When therefore we behold men of

excellent piety and moral worth remarkably delivered iicm
their afflictions, drawn out of their obfeure condition, s d

advanced to high and illuilrious Nations ; fuch initances

ought,

fays he, theft are epithets too much beneath the Deity, to be ufed
when we fpeak of him. Caftellio's verfioo, however, is beautiful

;

. ja D.u> excellentt yuumjti in^uam et excellent et tnttgnmnin
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8, 9, When erring mortals in his bonds he holds,

10. Their ear he touches, and their fins unfolds •,

Humbles their pride, their felf-deception breaks,

And flumb'ring confcience to its charge awakes.

11. If to his high commands their ear they bow,

And faithful keep the penitential vow ;

Sweet days enfue, bright is their evening fcene,

And death comes late and with a look ferene.

12. Indocile elfe, and flubborn in their ways,

A fatal blow their heavy forfeit pays.

13. For

ought, in all reafcn, to be confidered as proofs of God's
rendering unto man according to his work. Elihu, I fuppofe,

refers to fome known examples of fuch a flrange revolution

in Arabia, or in Egypt, or in fome other neighbouring

country.

but with kings, Sic.'] but he fetteth them with k'mgs on the

throne, and they are exalted for ever. Mr. Heath, who thus

tranflates the paflage, remarks, that the allufion is certainly

to David and his pofterity. Strange indeed ! that this ex-

cellent poet fhould fo far confound times and characters, as

to make Job and his friends acquainted with the hiftory of

that monarch. Grotius fuppofes, with much greater pro-

bability, that Elihu alludes to the advancement of Jofeph.

Ver 8—14. And if they be bound, &c] He fcems to pafs

here to another character, the oppcfite of the foregoing, the

doers of unrighteoufnefs. God caufeth fuch alfo to find ac-

cording to their ways. He afflicts them ; but with a merciful

defign to reclaim them. If they are penitent, their repent-

ance makes a change in their character, and a correfponding

change in God's treatment of them : he reftores them to

their former felicity. But if they prove too corrupt and

ftubborn to be reclaimed, he cuts them off by fome calami-

tous death. Thus he manifefts his juftice, by rendering to

every man according to his work* Compare chap, xxxiii. 26.

Ver. 12. by the/word] by the fword of the angel of death.

See the note on chap, xxxiii. 18.

6



Ch ai. the hook of job. 3
?

i . For (tubborn finikS i

;

Vm,

Sullen or furriing in th' in

:

14. [nflam'd, the holy min tch

By \ ioleot p*nga pre is out their guilty breath.

1 !

:
. fwift hi arm, when meekly flill

The man of furrow learns celeftial will !

16. Tncc too he calls •, for thee prepares releaie,

Fulnefs, and feaft, and virtue's heav'n-born peace:

17. Buc

Ver. 1 in heart] the profligate* in heart \ men
of very corrupt minds, jiv icked, who will not hum-
ble themfelves under the mighty hand of God when he bind-

eth them in the cords of affliftion. It is a variation of the ex-

preflion in ver. 12. if they obey not.

Vcr. 14. They die in youth, Sec] This is an amplification

of they Jhall perijh by the j: 12- The tranilation qi

this verfc ihould be, I apprehend,

Their breath dleih by ;

> life is deflroyed by the holy beings.

Seethe Appendix, Numb. IV.

Ver. 15—23. He deliveretie, Sec] The obfervation in

ver. 15. is an epitome of ver. jo, 11. He introduceth it as

Wing the leair. orFenfive tranfition to the exhortation, which
he addrefTeth to Job in this portion of his difcourfe. For it

would have been too harfh to make the application imme-
diately after thofe fevere cxprcflions in ver. 13, 14, But the

profligates in heart heap up wrath, Sec.

t'.epocr™] This pailage clearly fhews, that by the poor

are meant perfons in a furTering condition ivhofe ears are

opened, that is, who humbly receive the admonition which
the difciplinc of heaven conveyeth to them.

Ver. 16. R-jenf, &c] theJhait place meaneth his prefent

afflided

m *<y$ It is rendered by LXX. n^vs meek* Zach. ix. 9, Com-
pare Pial, xxxiv. 7. Ixxxvi, 1.
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17. But thou, litigious (not the wicked more)

Wilt wrangle for thy right, thy wrongs deplore :

Thy right is yielded thee, thy fuff'rings laft,

And jultice in her fetters holds thee fa ft.

18. Curb thy impatience, wrath already burns •,

Beware its fury, which no ranfom turns

:

19. Wrath, which defpifes all the wealth of kings

And all the force that wide dominion brings.

20. Wifh not that difmal night, which fweeps away

The race of mortals from the walks of day.

2 1 . Leave,-

afflicted condition ; the broad place his deliverance : The
phrafe where there is no Jlraitncfs cxprefTeth the completenefs

of the deliverance : And the tablefurvijhed with fatted things^

fignifies the affluence and enjoyment in which he fhould fpend

the remainder of his life. The parallel palfages are Pfalm
cxviii. 5. xxiii. 5.

Ver. 17. But thou hajl fulfilled, &c] But thou art full of
thejiriving n

of the wicked. The fenfe is the fame as in chap,

xxxiv. 36. his afifwers like wicked men. Thou haft abounded

in wranglings with Providence, after the manner of irreli-

gious men. Elihu tells him, that the continuance of his

iufferings was owing to his murmurs
j fudgement andjufiice

take hold on thee.

Ver. 1 8, 19. Becaufe there is wrath, &c] Verily there is

wrath, &c. God is highly offended with your undutiful be-

haviour in this trial. Take heed, Lft your pcrfeverance in

this froward temper provoke hiin to cut you off by fo/ne ex-

emplary deftruction. If things come to that extremity, not

all the wealth and power of the world will be able to fave

you.

Ver. 20, 21. Deftre not the nighty &c] He farther warns

him,

n *H ftf&vfag* or ftrife. Compare Ecclef. vi. 10. This noun
is englifhed y/r//(?, Prov. xxii. 10.
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ii. Leave, I

.-.•..• thy murmurs; thefe thy ru-c villi

tonj

ic thin H*S flyfe hafl lov\l too long.

foprertle, above the ftarty Iky,

Where is the fovercign who with him may vie ?

23. Who gave his (cepter, and his ftcps o'eriees r

Who dares pronounce, " unjuft arc thy decrees ?"

24. O Job, the grandeur of his work admire,

I lyninM in loud anthems by the righteous choir

:

25, Aloft

him, both again ft his impatient wiihes for death and murmur-
in jjs at God. This was Job's iniquity, by the night is meant
the night of death.

Y\r. 22, 23. Behold God exalted^ See] Thefe verfes con-
tain the argument by which h-j enforceth the foregoing ad-

monition. God is the fupreme lawgiver. His dominion is

lute, It tranfeends all comparifon, and is above all dif-

pufe and on. The vcrfion of ver. 22. mould be,

in his power : who is a Ian like

unto him f

Ver. 23. Who h< .7, &c] God is not a deputy
governor of the world. He is fupreme, independent, ac-

countable to none. It is the higheft infolence to tax him
with doi:

|j the expreffion who hath enjoined him his

way, is of the fame import with who hath given him a charge

in. xxxiv. 13. See the note there.

Ver. 24. Remember ^ &c] This verfe ought to have begun
a new chapter : for it begins a new head of difcourfe, which

° irOD D'JIEf* V«lg excel/us inforiitudinej'ua. LXK. 17vi? ,-

£V .-'/ . XI

p H"iVJ LXX. render ic ^umpk a potentate-, Vulg. nullus ei

-•'"• miD * s t!: ' un»i mVJ be that ma
the law,

Z
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25. Aloft prefented to all mortal eyes,

Above all mortal thought his wonders rife :

26. The work proclaims •,
" the workman is divine,

" Whofe boundlefs years no numbers can define,"

27. i Refin'd by him the wat'ry atoms rife,

Run into clouds, and flow along the fkies :

28. And

is continued to the end of the enfuing chapter. The fub-

jetSf. is the incomprehcnfible wifdom and power of God, in

forming the meteors of rain, thunder, &c. and u fin g them.

to ferve the ends of his moral government. The fcope of

the difcourfe is, to convince Job of his ignorance of the ivays

of Providence by his ignorance of the works of creation ; and
to humble him for his prefumption in finding fault with what
he did not, could not, underftand.

his zverk] the vifible creation, the heavens in particular
;

jn which he has made manifeft his eternal power and godhead.

Pfalm xix. 1. c:i. 25. Rom. i. 20.

which men behold] which men celebrate with fongs*. It is

the fame word that fhould have been rendered to f.ng chap,

xxxiii. 27. xxxv. 14. See the notes.

Ver. 25. Every man may fee^ cVc] feeth— heholdeth. The
phrafe beholdeth afar off denoteth literally a vail diftance, and
figuratively incomprchenfibility. Our fight of an object

which is afar off is very indifrincf. ; our knowledge of the

works of God is very imperfect

.

Ver. 26. Behold God is great, &c] The creation demon-,

•(Kates its author to be an eternal, almighty, incomprehenfible

being,

Ver. 27. For he mahih fmal!, &§.] The tranfiation, I ap-

prehend fhould be,

Hi

q 1*n(£* Targum, aibicb righteous men do praife. Vulgare, de

quo cedntPuut virt t Ti:e root is T}^ cuinit % It is here ia th^

j ligation fibtL
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28. Ami thence diftilling in b 1 rain,

Swell the brown haired of the (houtin

29, What

Which are fmtd 1 for the rain of
a his cloud .

is of water arc the watery vapours. Thefc are

the materials of muds and rain*

According to Profcflbr Hamilton 11
, evaporation is nothing

more than the gradual filution or' water in air, produced and
promoted by attraction, heat, and motion, by which other

folutiora .ted. The attractive power of the air a

up the watery particles that are in contact: with it. By at-

ing them, the air at the fame time fineth them ; feparat-

and leaving behind their (aline and other heterogeneous

part*. By this divine chymiftry they become qualified for

the purpoles of a rainy cloud. When the air has drawn up

the . . apours, it dillblves them, that is, unites them
with itfelf. It keeps them fufpended, in this ftatc of folu-

tion, until by cold or fome other caufe it is forced to let

ibme of them go. They then run together by their own
mutual attraction and form a cioud. They continue in that

form until the cloud is fo much accumulated, by a frefh ac-

ceiTion of more watery vapours, as to become heavier than
the air j or until the heat or denfity of the air ittelf is fo

diminiihed as to become lighter than the cloud. The cloud

then falls in drops of rain.

This beautiful theory is advanced by the very ingenious

Dn

r
yijl* Vulgate aufert carrietb, or taketh aivay. Schultens

has ihewn that y^J fi^niiies in \x\h\z forpfit , Jublima \ it,

s

*2l23 The r00t in Arabic rignifies J?i//az>:t, dijii::

prsiertim per exfudutionem & exhalationem. Scbulten .

1 ^pp The LXX. tarn it in the pafllve voice but mnijd i:s

meaning, pp| is properly to fine metals by fufion,

chap, xxviii. i

.

u 7 of as in Pfa). cxlviii. 14. the horn of bis people, ^QV^I

I Y\tifri LXX. «<

* In the firil of his Pbilo/opbical E/fays.

Z z
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29, What lofty genius can the fcene unfold,

30. When his dark tent of vapours is unroli'd?

About their king aerial clangors found,

Thick-burfting flames fpread terribly around,

Tempeftuous winds th' affrighted ocean fweep,

And from its bed upheave the roaring deep.

31. Thefe

Dr. Hamilton, who has fupported it by a train of curious and
accurate experiments, obfervations, and reafonings.

Bur ftill attraflion, which is fuppofed to be the firft me-
chanical agent in this wonderful procefs, is itfelf little un-

derftood. For who will prefume to define the precife bulk

and fhape of thofe minute part.cles of the air, which endow
them with an attractive power : and as for heat and cddy fo

inftrumental in producing rain, who knows what are the

firft natural caufes of them ? Rain therefore, which is the

origin of fountains and rivers, and one principal means of

carrying on vegetation and fupportang animal life, mult ftill

be reckoned among the great and incomprehenfible works

of God.

Ver. 29, 30. Jlfo can any under/land the fpreadings?> &c]
that is, covering the fky with clouds, the prelude to a thun-

dcr-ihower. Thefe two vcrfes are a lofty defcription of a

ftorm of thunder and lightning : the great Author of nature

-is reprefented fitting in a pavillion of clouds. The clouds

buril, the lightning flaihes', the thunder roars, and tempef-

tuous winds turn up the fea from its bottom.

Ipfe pater, media nimborum in nocte, corufca

Fulmina molitur dextra Georg. I. 328, &c.

The faiher of the gods his glory fhrouds,

Involv'd in tempefts and a night of clouds ;

And from the middle darknefs flafhing out,

By fits he deals his fiery bolts about. Drydcn.

the

Htf*teO ihe/preadings. It is a metaphor taken from extend-

ing the curtains oi a tent, LXX. ^vaenwfc
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31. Thcfc ire hii ferva

t, he !'. i..!

Theft iirUv ill will pc form,

Bl ie lhowY, aad punifli in the ftorm.

32. God

tint the

cloud-;. Pfal. xviii, 11. / 'arknefs hi :>\icc : his

'Ion round wbowt him v rflrrr, and thick cloud!

of t : vcrfes, At the br'ightncfs, &C.
is well rendered by Crinfoz the chips of thunder.

Vcr. 30. Behold he fpreadcih, &C.] Behold his Iigbtni>: - *

th b around him c
; I* turne'h up d ffo bottom of the feci.

Mr. Heath. The hitter fentence," £0 tumttb vp, &c. repre-

sents the effects of a thunder-itorm upon the ocean.

Ver. 31. By them judgeth he, &c] Fruitful fhovvcrs, con-
tinual rains with confequent inundations, thunder, lightning,

and tempeituous winds (ver. 27—30.) are employed by God
in his moral government, for the benefit or punifhment of

men according to their moral behaviour.

To judge a people is the phrafe ufed by the Pfalmifl; for

punifhing them, rfalm ix. 19. Compare vcr. 15, 16.

7 n\Svl^D the noifes. ptfjy, which is derived from the fm. e

root H^C» denotes the roaring of the fia in a ilorm Pfal. Ixv. 8«

According to Cartel]. 1)$$? iigr.ifies jlrepitus, qui irruptimem c
f-

ruinam confequitur.
a I^IX ^ lignifies lightning, and is fo rendered chap, xxvrvii. 3.
b VT1X 85H£) hefcattersth bis lightning. JCHQ, pmrasy iig nines

to break a whole into parts and difperfe the. . Ezck.
xvii. 2 1.

c V /J^ LXX. £-37' eet/Joi flffr />////. Vulgate, defuper. C i

auiour de lui. Prov. vi. 22. // /?W/ ^ff/> i>:a>'cb around the* "V^V.
See Nobtims.

J

d
J1D3 fodit. By this word the Samaritan Pentateuch renders

^tjn in ^ en « XXW« 2? - M r « Heath. Dut may we not read j""j£3 ;

which in Arabic fignifies fo Jkveept and is particularly ufed of a
fweeping ivind?—Simul a"qi>ora verrena. See Ge.rg. LI. |gf6, &c ;

*r.d compare iEn, I. ic6, io~.

23
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32. God holds a flaming dart with both his hands,

Forbids its flight where'er a fuppliant Hands ;

33. But

Ver. 32, 33. iVlth clouds) cVc] Thunder and lightning

being looked upon, in thofe ancient times, as the moll awful

token of the divine difpleafure agairift the fins of men, Elihu

takes up that fubject again ; and dwells upon it to the end
of ver. 5. of the fubfeqwent chapter. I can make no fenfe

however of our bible tranflation of thefe verfes 32, 33.

They will bs more intelligible, and of a piece with the

context, in the following verfion
;

Ver. 32. He holdeth e the lightning with both his hands f
,

And giveth it commandment concerning him that

prayeth ;:
.

Ver. 33. His thunder h anmunceth, concerning him, jealoufy

and anger i againjl the impious k
.

The

c HDD f>e hideth, or covereth ; that is, he holdeth fo as to cover,

with his hand;-, the lightning.

5 yjj£)£ mfiphgiy him that prayeth. This verfion, which is

fupporteo by the (Jhaldee, prefents a fine contrail between the im-

pious at whom the thundeibok is levelled, and him that prayeth

whom it is commanded to fpare. J7J15 in K-al Signifies to pray,

chap. xxi. 15. Bat, if 1 millake not, the author of theWifdom of
Solomon, cited in the note above, read miphgay a mark, as in chap#

vii. 20. The tranflation then mutt be,

God holds with both his hands a flaming dart,

Gives it command to iirike th' offending part

;

Then hurls the forked vengeance at the proud,

And deep-mouth'd thunder fpeaks his wrath aloud.

h
•|}pt frogor ejus (a yy\, or y

4
>
m

\ clanxit, perfonuit) his ncife ;

Mr. heath turns it, with more dignity, his thunder ; which cer-

tainly is the particular ncife intended.
1

H^ i"Opw jealo:.yj' and anger ; fo the Targum renders it.

TOpD f°r &OpO» as ITIpB netum fiaium for Klp/D- SceGua-

rin\- iLb >\ <iv Grammar, vol. i. p. 400.
* nb'iV ^ *£***& or upon, the impious. The Syriac read

c yavhh
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|g. Bur hurls the forked \ e at the proi

And deep mouth'd thunder (peaks hi i wym h al<

1 HAP*

Tht Divine Bein r ia reprefented here in the attire

vengeance, holding :i thunderbolt with both his hands, and

ling it At the appointed mark, the obftinatel] I. 1

author of the Wu \ lomon chap. \ . 17. 21. had

this paflagc in view : HtJhaUtake to him bitjealoufy for compUat

tirmour* and make his weapon for the fhii
enemies. Then jhall the right-aiming tkuna abroad,

andfrom the thuds , as from a well-drawn hozu, J})
all they fly to

the mark.

Ver. 33. Jtaloujy and anger] Thofe appearances in nature

which carry terror in them, and are calamitous to manicinJ,

were ever thought, by pagans as well as worfhippers of the

true God, to be figns of divine wrath.

But Jove avcrfe the figns of wrath difplay'd,

And (hot red lightning thro' the gloomy ihade :

Humbled they ftood ; pale horror feiz'd on all,

While the deep thunder fhook th' aerial hall.

Pope's Homer's Iliad B. vii. 573, &c. Gr. ver. 478, 9.

The fource of thefc apprehenfions, with regard to thunder,

Was perhaps a tradition, that the firfr. thunder heard by man
Was immediately after his difobedienc . They heard the voice

of the Lord God going in the garden^ Gen. iii. 8. The know-
lege of this fact was tranlmitted, it is probable, by the fons

of Noah to their posterity. The voice of the Lord is thunder,

Job xxxvii. 2, 4. Pfalm xxix. 3, &c.

jTavlah and fo did LXX. who render it at&xu* unrighteoufnzfs, i. e.

the unrighteous, as the Arabic turns it.

But it comes to the fame thing, if we follow the Maforetic

pointing J/oleh e/atus, him that is high ; who in the pride of his

countenance will not humble himfelf before God. Compare chap.

*1. 11— 13.

24
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Chap.
XXXVII.

1. Ev'n while I paint this dreadful fcene, I ftart

;

My boibm fcarce can hold its panting heart.

2. Hark ! tremble ; murmurs in the diftant air,

"Whifper of God, his awful way prepare -,

3- He

CHAP. XXXVIL

Ver. 2. Hear attentively, &c] If thefe words are to be

underftood literally, an addrefs to the ear ; we mull adopt

Mr. Heath's ingenious conjecture, that it now began to

thunder and lighten from the cloud in which the Almighty
was about to make his appearance. Such an incident would

greatly heighten the propriety and animation of this fublime

description. The addrefs, however, may be to the imagi-

nation only, after the poeticlc manner of reprefenting thingt

as though they were actually prcfent.

The noife] The hebrew word is not that which is tran-

ftatcd wife chap xxxvi. 29. It fignilies the nrlt grumbling,

or lower found, of the thunder which gives warning of louder

and more terrible explofions '.

The learned Dr. Hunt, however, inclines to render this

claufe, Hear attentively bis voice 1 sibling m .

Thefound*] If the foregoing word rendered the noife muft

give way to the authority of Dr. Hunt's criticifm, we re-

cover the idea of a murmur, or low grumbling noife, in the

word which is here tranflatcd the fund.

1

TJH fhe murmur. Schultens in his commentary affixes this

fenfe to it from the Arabic.
m Dr. Hunt is of opinion that the verb J^J^does not here govern

jjp^j becaufe in that conftru&ion , viz when it is followed by %,
it fi unifies to obey. Bp. Lowth'a PreU8imi% 4.57. n.

n
ftJin the murmur. See Clodii Lax Sele&tm. Crinfoz render:

it le grondement. The verb HJU1 figniries to fpeak with u

voice* Pfal. cxv. 7. 4
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5. He fi 1 bw utmofl Hiorcs

Feels the l>road fia flies, now his thunder :

4. His voice, exalted with majeftic found,

Augments its terror through the vaulted round

:

We hear, we fluiddcr, but in vain enquire

How form'd his voice, and how inflam'd his fire,

5. Great is the thund'ringGod,andgreat hisLK

Xor Ids bis work our lokieit thoughts exceeds,

6. Wl

ef. 3. Hi direflrtb //, 5cc] The tranflation mould have

been

.

jh" thereof is unaer the whole been

lightning uni: :h.

The tkftric matter, which, when difcharged from a cloud,

we call ,
moves with fuch a velocity as we cannot

meafurc : tor it has been round to pafs through a wire two
miles and a half in length, as it were inltantaneoufly p.

Ver. 4. And he will not flay them, &c] They camiot be

fcarched out*, when

The electric matter, which by its violent difcharge pro-

duced! both the fl;ifh and the cxplofion, is but imperfectly

known : it is far from being fcarched out. Some few pro-

perties and effects of it have been difcovered. The difcovery

ferves to enlarge and aggrandize our ideas of the Almighty
Maker, and to convince us how little we uncerftand of lus

boundlefs works.

Ver. 5. great things, &c] He proceeds to mention other

wonderful

"W^, reams impetus ejus. Chald. rPTOXHfl Vid - Comment.
Schultens.

p Dr. Hamilton's Philcfophiecii Efoys, p. 125.

^ uD3p>' The Vulgate turns it, non irrveJHgohitw* . Sym-
machus led the way, n^ d&jftmatomreu. The imperfonrd 3..

with an accufative of the noun after it, is ufed for the panne
the nominative of the fame noun. 3^>* lignihes to trod. \\ if

hxre a metaphor, from the, chafe, and 'means to ittvtfti
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6. When he commands -, " defcend, my fleecy fnow,

" On the fown fields thy rich manure bellow :

" Heav'n, ope thy (luices ; ye impetuous rains,

cx Pour down my ftrength upon th' autumnal

" plains."

7. Seal'd

wonderful operations in the natural world, which we can but

very imperfectly account for.

Ver. 6—8. To the /now, &c] Here he paints a wintcr-

fcene. The fon of Sirach gives a beautiful defcription of a

fhower of fhow : As birds flying he fcattereth the fnoiv j and
the falling down thereof is as the lighting of grajshoppers.

Snow and heavy rains are joined together, as here, by the

prophet Ifaiah r
; who reprefents them as inftruments of pro-

vidence for promoting vegetation, of bread-corn in particular.

Homer, in the beginning of the tenth book of his Iliad,

mentions a ftorm of thunder and lightning in fnowy weather.

Barnes, in his note, tells us, that he himfelf had (ttn the

fame phenomenon at London ; and quotes BofTu as another

witnefs of the like appearance at Senlis in France.

* Sometimes the clouds are frozen before their particles

are gathered into drops, and then fmall pieces of them, being

condenfed and made heavier by the cold, fall down in thin

flakes of fnoiv, which appear to be fragments of a frozen

cloud : but if the particles be formed into drops before they

are frozen, they become hail-Jhncs s."

to the fmall rain , Sec] to the great rain e

, even to the great

rains ofhisflrength.

He defcribes the winter rain, called the latter rain. It

was periodical, and fell in gftat abundance, foon after feed-

time.

f Chap, xliii. 17.
J Dr. Hamilton's Philofophhal EJays, p. 30.

1 C£M1 a heavy flower, I Kings xviii. 45. The epithet ever-

flowing^ is given to it, Ezek. xiii. 11,
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7. SealM is each rural hand, rcftrain'd from toil,

Thar men may own the fo\ oi the loll :

8. Then bt Mils of rapine to the mountains feud,

Couch in their dens, and fail awhile from blood.

9. Sharp wind, no longer in its cells controllM,

Scatters abroad his all-fubduing cold :

10. Keen blows the breath of God, the floods congeal

To folid pavement like refulgent fteel

:

11. The

time, in the month of October a
. It caufed the feed which

had been fown to take root ; and by filling the ponds and

citterns furniihed a fupply of water for the winter fcafon.

Its fhowers therefore are ttiled Jbowtrs of blcjfingy Ezek.

xxxiv. 26 w
.

Ver. 7. Htfealttb up, &c] The lands being laid under

water by thefe heavy and continual rains, a prefent flop is

thereby put to the works of the field. This is the meaning

of that beautiful metaphor, he fealetb up the handy &c.

Ver. 8. Then the beaJJs y
&c] This is piclurefque. The

low grounds are covered with water. The beafts of prey flee

to the caverns of the mountains for fafety. they couch there ;

and watch impatiently for the drying of the valleys.

Ver. 9, 10, 11. Out of the fouthy &c] Thefe verfes are 2

defcription or ltormy, cold, and frofty weather. Wind, cold,

and freezing are {till among the great things which God docth,

and which we cannot comprehend. The general caufe of wind^

which is only air put in motion, is faid to be the atmofphere's

being heated over one part of the earth more than over ano-

ther. For in this cafe the warmer air, being rendered fpe-

cjfically lighter than the reft, rifes up into the fuperior parts

of

u Or the latter end of September, Joel ii. 23. See the note on
chap. xxix. 25. of this book.

9 See Cant. ii. it. Ifaiah Iv. 10. Jer. v. 24. LXX. renders
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ii. The burnifh'd ether fheds a imarter day,

And not a cloud endures the vivid ray.

12.

of the atmofphere, and there difFufes itfelf every way ; while

the neighbouring inferior air rufhes in from all parts at the

bottom, to reftore the equilibrium x
. But yet it holds true,

that the wind bloiveth where it lifleih, and we hear the found

thereof\ but cannot tell whence it comcth, nor whither ii gotth.

As to ccldy philofophers are not agreed in their defini:'

of it ^ : And the various hypothefes to account for freezing %
fhew that it has not yet been accounted for.

Ver. 9. Out of thefoutb, kc] The marginal render in;

j ufter. The period will then be,

Out of the chamber a cometh theform b
,

And coldfrom the difperfmg c winds.

The chamber, or rather the fecret chamber, denotes thofe un-

known regions whence the winds have their origin. Or the

meaning may be, that winds are part of the treasures of God ;

which he hath always in rcadinefs wherever he pleafes to

employ them. He bringeih the wind out of his treasuries . . .

ft
l

or'my windfulfilling his word. Pial exxxv. 7. cxlviii. 8.

The difperfmg winds are fuppofed to be thofe which blow

from the northern points, and by fcattering the clouds or

diflolving

x Rowning's Natural Pbiiofcpby, parr ii. 116.

> See Chambers' Dictionary, art. Cold.
z Id. art. Freezing.
*

a "linn TO LXX. me raptum cut cf fbe fton *HPI M
properly the inner and moit retired apartment of a dwelling-heoJe

Gen. xiiii. ^c. Thence it was applied to the remote and un-

known regions of fpace. In chap. ix. 9. it is coupled with * %2D
the icutby and there means tbefiutbern bemifphire.

b Chap. xxi. 18. xxvii. 20. HiTD ^e Jform.
c PHP CltO Calle'l. in hk Lexicon turns it d:

fr/gus, the winds that Jcatter cold. He feems to have a

EZ5*"U*J to ^c tne attive participle in pihel of the verb f|^J
ftrgertt and J"HP to be governed by it.
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12. I of nature ti her helm ptcfid

Her tog meteors guides

;

While

•i a clear (ky in (harp Irofty weather,

ii.

'Gad.] The ftormy, I

nentioned in toe preceding verfc. A terapefl

wind is, in the lofty ityle of the eattcrn poetry, called the

9.

This veriion cannot be right, Water ia not

ftraitned by , but dilated. It talus up more room,

, than iri its ftate of fluidity' 1

; as hath I

experiments. The tranflation, I apprehend,

the bread waters become bard*,

v, cold, froft, and ice were no Grangers in Judiea ;

>rdered on Arabia Petraea, Job's country : nor yet in

a. See chap. yi. 16.

.•

] the ponds, lakes, and winter rivers. It may be
incredible, that there fhould eyer be fuch fevere cold

in tho(e warm climates as to freeze lakes and rivers. But
Dawes informs us, that in 1756-7 af Aleppo

(Lat. 32 . o North) they had a very fharp winter, which
the fruits of the earth. The cold was fo very

, that the mercury in Fharenheit's thermometer, ex-

. minutes to the open air, funk entirely into the

ball of the tube. Millions of olive trees, that had withftood

the feverity of fifty wi were blafted in this : and thou-

oi~ fouls perifhed merely through cold.

Was not this a froft fufficient to freeze a lake, or river ?

And yet Aleppo is fo warm a climate, that the fame author

tells

d Chambers' Dictionary, art. Freeztvo.
c
PaT-!2 ; '7 a G*tc °* burdmfs% otcobtfion. Chap, xxxviii. 38.

when the duft grozvetb into bardnefs, pV.l,D7 It M a mccsphor
from fufed metals, which, when cooled cohere into a firmer mafs.

x
I Chron. xi. 22. Pfal, cxlvii. 16, ij.
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While thefe and thofe his high behefls obey,

And through earth's peopled climes afTert hishvay •,

13. Whether

tells us, " They were obliged to fleep on the terrace of their

houfes in fummer ,
M

Ver. 11. Alfo by watering, &c] Here we have a picture

of the iky in a clear, (harp-freezing day,

Alfo the clear fky
h

difpelleth x the thick cloud,

His fun k fattereth the extended clouds \

The clearnefs of the fky in frofty weather is owing to the

check of evaporation by cold. Hence the air becomes tranf-

parent, and the heavenly bodies are feen through it with
undiminished fplendor ; there being no denfe vapours to reflect

back the rays of light, and thereby prevent their doming all

clown to us. (See Dr. Hamilton's Phiiofophical EJJays.^ n. 18,

19.) In the language of poetry, therefore, the clearfky may
be faid to difpell the thick clouds, and the fun to fatter them,

Ver. 12. And it is turned round, Sec]

And he turneth the revolutions by his counfls,

That they may do all which he commandeth them on

the habitable parts of the earth.

This

S Letter to Dr. Littleton.
h *"0 the clearfky. The interlineary verfion renders it fcrenitas;

Targum, in puritate. This is the acceptation of it in Arabic,

according to Schukens in his Commentary and Pococke in Corns,

Tcgr. p. 123. Its root Barea fignifies, fays Schukens, to give a

high and elegant polifh to the furface of bodies.
1 nHD* ' n Arabic difpellit. Schukens.
k
Tlltt his fun , as in chap. xvxi. 26. It comes however to the

fame thing, whether we underltand it of the body of the fun or

of his rays.
1 py traSius ttuhium, Vid. Schukens on ch^p iii. ^. A collec-

tion and arrangement of clouds, chap, xxxviii. q. The Maforites

have pointed ?jy in regimine. But LXX. read it in the abfolute

/bra, $iao'xoflrin vi$o<; 0a;<; ocvth hij light defperfcth the cloud. Thus

m$$ is the nominative to the verb •**£)*» and the parallelifm of the

diltich becomes perfeft : For -ntf and i-Q, P>£)» and nHB% ]2V
2nd 2)! correfpond to each oiher.
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1 j. Whether a >f .1 rebel race,

Or fen :erw of paternal grace

14. Job, thefc wonders weigh •, erecft thy mind,

More wonders rile in bonndlels view behind :

15. Knows

This noble fentiraent reprefents the governor of the uni-

vcrle dii all its motions; and guiding the periodical

returns of fummer and winter, heat and cold, fair and foul

weather, thunder and lightning, lb as they mall prove punifh-

menti or s to mankind in proportion to their mora]

Conduct

tt
*'fl

] or circuits,

hy hi
.'-•

"] literally, by Insfiteringt**

f::c, &c] upon the habitable parts of the earth °.

Ver. 13. for correction, &c] The moral ufe which
GoJ f meteors, wind, rain, &c. can be but twofold.

They are cither for correction, or for mercy. The fituation

of trie words or fir his land between thofe members of the

partition, feems very uncouth and perplexes the fenfe. A
fmall tranfpofition will render the period clear and eafy.

• for correclion orfor mercy,
!'> V, P for his earth he caufeth it * to come.

it] that is, correclion or mercy ; the work which he cotmv.and*

cth the majors to do upon the habitable parts of the earth.

CT JTOD2 LXX. mate/Mai*,
n VJ1*713nJ"0 Symmachus turns it w m mvGipntnt xvrs hy his

pihting. He undcrftood the word as modern interpreters do, to

be a metaphor from navigating a Jhip. 7^nn 21 1S * J^lP"
mc'jhr, or ;:serf/nan, Jonah i. 6, .

° nnN bnn soProv. vui.31. iyw ^tqi* /****&,
table purt of his earth, i.e. the part inhabited by men. 73j"| is

ufed for mankind, or the world of mankind, lfaiah xiii. 1 1.

p £2}^ eerie. Schuitens. Sec alfo Noldius.
n MXVO1 The relative affix 1j"j {t ™feis to 122& and "IDPl

for its antcce4ents taken feparately.
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15. Knows thy weak reafon, how he (lains his bow

When among clouds its fevenfold colours olow ?

16. Or knows, what balancings thofe clouds confine,

Am iiftg worfyiunlhip of art divine ?

17, How

Ver. 1 Dy? ?£»« ktmVj &c] By God's difpofing than he
G difpofing his wondrous work*, or operation! (ver.

14.j in 1 b manner as to produce fuch and fuch effects.

the light of his cloudy &c.] and caufcth his lumi-

fiaus elovt . .'ic. He means perhaps, thofe bright clouds,

fringed I and lHined with the richeft tints, which
often i Cummer evening attend the fetting fun. Some
eminent commentators explain this paifage of the rainbow*

The expreffions indeed may appear too vague to allow that

limitation. Nevertheless, as it fecnw very unlikely fuch a

wonderful phenomenon as the rainbow mould be taken no
notice of in this poem, and as this is the only place where
it can be fuppofed to be mentioned j I have adopted this fenfe

in the verfe tranflation.

We know that thefe beautiful appearances are caufed by
various reflexions and refractions of the fun-beams. But
why fome rays are more refrangible than other>, how their

different refrangibility produceth different colours, and what
peculiar texture in the frnall parts of bodies ritteth feme to

reflect one kind of rays, others another kind, are problems

which philofophy is not able to foive.

Ver. 16. the balancings of th The clouds remain

fufpended, fo long .
n - their preffure is exactly balanced by the

countcr-prefllire of the air which is underneath them. When
theequipoife is deftroyed, either by a diminution of the denfity

and weight of the fupporting air, or by condenfation of the

watery vapours ; they often precipitate in rain. But the

law of the equilibrium and tne caufes which deftroy the

balance, are ib myfterious in their operation, that our know-

r *\^yj "HK luccm^nubis ejus, i. c. nubem ejus Indians ; or rathe;

nubes ejus luadas : for py is a range of clouds, as Schultens fl .

in his Commentary on c**ap. jii, 5,
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17. How (buttling day inllanu-s the brcathlcis air,

Whence Ica^CC thy limbs their glowifig iain,cnt

18. Art

o!" the lc matters is extremely fupcrficial. Elihu argues

all along from our iiMiorance of" the works of nature to our

incapacity tor judging of the counfcls of providence. The
fame kind of argumentation is beautifully purfued in the

Efuy en M
Prcfumptuous man ! the reafon wouldft thou find,

Why form'd fo weak, fo little, and fo blind ?

Afk of thy mother earth, why oaks were made
I Her or ftrongcr than the weeds they fhade ?

Or afk of yonder argent fields above,

Why Jevcs fatellites are lefs than "Jove.

Ver. 17, 18. How thy garments are warm, &c] He de-

fcribes an Arabian noon-day in the height of fummer

;

when the fun is in his full ftrength and not a breath of wind
ftirring to cool the fultry air.

JFbcn he bringeth a calm upon the earth from the Couth*, that

IS, from the fouth quarter of the heavens ; when the fun is

in the meridian.

The exceffive heat and bright tranfparency of the air in.

a fummer's noon, efpecially in the warmer climates, perplex

philofophy with many difficult questions. How do the fun's

rays operate, to produce calmnefs in the air and a ferene

fky ? What quality in bodies raifes in us the fenfation of heat ?

And how does that quality a£r. upon our nerves j and by
what procefs is the fenfation excited in our minds ?

s
r3'H~l the fouth. Ecclef. i. 6. the wind

'
geeth towards thefouth t

and turncth about to the north. I cannot find that the word ever

fignifies theJouth-wind. Befides, a fouth-wind is tempeftuous in thofe

climates, Ifaiah xxi. i. It mult, however, be owned, that in the
fummer feafon a fouth wind produces heat in thofe climates, Luke
xii. <;5. Dr. RufTel remarks, that the coldelt winds at Aleppo in

the winter, bring with them, when they blow from the very fame
points from May to the end of September, a degree and kind of
heat which one would imagine came cut of an oven. Natural
Hijl. of Aleppo, p. 14.

A a
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1 8. Art thou affifting, while he fpreads the mafs

Of ether fplendent as the polifh'd brafs,

Bright as the mirror, as the metal ftrong ?

19. O man of courage, aid our fault'ring tongue;

Confus'd we cannot reaibn in his ear,

Dark cloud defcends, the coming God we fear.

20. Should

Ver. 18. Haft thou with him fpread out, &c] Doft thou, or

tvilt thou, with him fpread out, he] Wilt thou undertake to be

his affiftarifc, in giving to the nonn-d iy fummer fky its high

polifh and infufFerablc effulgence; ? The elegant fimile of the

mirror cannot be underilood, without recollecting that their

looking-glafles were made of metal highly poliflicd. Exod.
xxxviii. 8.

The ftate of the fky in a long drought feems more par-

ticularly the fubjecl of the defcription. The heaven that is over

thy head Jhall be brafs, and the earth that is wider thee fhall hs

iron. Deut. xxviii. 23.

Ver. 19.— ult.] Thefe verfes are the peroration : wherein

fie represents to Job tlie rafhneis and danger of difputing with

God, fets forth the incomprehenfibility of the fchemes of

providence, infills that they are planned and executed with

moil perlecr. equity and jufiicej and exhorts him and all

mankind to annihilate themfelves before their Maker, in pro-

foundeil reverence of his adorable majefty.

Ver. 19, 20. Teach us, &c] I do not clearly underftand

thefe verfes.

Cur nefcrre, pudens prave, quam difcere malo ?

We may however, partly by the ailiitance of Schultens, make
out the following explanation :

Teach us what we fall jay to him.

This is an ironical reprimand of Job, for wifhing the Al-

mighty would appear by fome vifible manifestation, that he

might reafon, that is, difpute, with him *i

JVc
• mm mm * . m».i — mm—— m . ... —— amm n w i u rn i

NV Chap, xiii, 3.
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20. Should fume bold mouth prclume to ijcak ioi

mine,

Perdition will confound the mill defij

21. When

. / ttder * our fpecch.

He declares himfelf to be in tuo much terror and confufion

to fpeak to God at all, much more to difputc the fitnefs of

his proceed in

He next afligns the caufc of his perturbation :

by rtafon of the darkmfs.

meaning perhaps the dark cloud which now ovcrfhadowed

them, and which was the fign of the Deity's near approach y.

This is Mr. Heath's remark. If the darbicfs is to be taken

literally, the remark appears probable, and is withal fo inge-

nious and beautiful, that I have formed the verfe-tranflatioa

upon it.

Elihu adds, to flicw the danger of difputing with Gocl

about his ways ;

If any one fpeak , fur ely he Jhall be defiroyed s
.

If any one fhould venture to be my proxy, and carry my
complaints of God to his ear; he will certainly periih for

his rafhnefs. By fpeaking wemuft underftand fpeaking of

God as Job had done, cavilling at his providence. Other-

wife it would not have merited fuch a puniflimcnt.

Ver. 21, 22. And nozv, &c] He illuftrates the terrible

majefty of God in a vifible manifestation of it, which Elihu

feems to be now expecting.

x *ny It fignines (i) to form , as an army do*3 when it pre-

pares for battle, chap. vi. 4. The terrors of God do ;..'

array agair.j} me. [2) to be in rtadintj m a. diiputo,

chap xxxiii. ^. If thou canjl anjhver me, fet th

.

fere me,jlaud: Put thyfelf in readinefs to difpute vritfa me. VJ ) te

arrange arguments in pleading, chap. xii:. 1 >.

> S^e the no:e on chap. xli'. ^.

2 y^' I f ' s rendered to dtftroy, ehap. ii. 3. In the Syi

lament Rev. viii. 12. is the tranflation o. .. Lfie«

10 be fmiu-n fp as to hi defiroyed.

A a c
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2T, When heav'n's expanfe the fweeping north-wind

clears,

22. And, flaming forth, the golden fun appears,

Whofe optic on the dazzling fcene can gaze ?

How, then, abide a God's terrific blaze ?

23. In

Vcr. 21. men fee not, cVc] men cannot look 7
- at the bright

light which is in the fky
a
, when the wind hath faffed and cleanfcd

it °. That is, when the fky is in fuch a clear and dazzling

ftate as he had defcribed vcr. 18. He beautifully applies

that refplendent image to the purpofe of fhevring the infuf-

ferablc fplendor of the Divine Majefty.

Ver. 22. Fair iveather c
] Our Tranflators meant, I fup-

pofe, by fair weather fuch a ferenc flcy as is painted in the

foregoing verfe. But the original prefents us with a new
2nd more glorious object, the fun itfelf.

By means of the north-wind A (cleanfing the (Icy ver. 21.)

?;fun ccmethforth 2 with God is terrible tnajefly.

z
"r&"l K

?

7 they cannot leak at,at, as ver. 19. *"ny3 fcw w* cannot

crder our fpeech. £htum ne fulgentem quidem lucem officere pejjint

homines, $u<e eft in /ttbere. Caileilio.
a
P*prTCff ihcjhy. It is translated fo ver. 18.

s In ver. i~* he (Sails it the north-wind, The winds that blow

from the northern parts bring with them a large quantity oi dry

air, which drives before it the faterated air and clouds ; or im-

bibes the watry vapours which the faturated air, whofe place thefe

ctry py, had let go. In this manner the wind pcfhh
a#d ekanu ii b rhe Jkt .

c
^}HT g°M* ^ ne connection (hews that the_//// is meant by

this term. For it is the calife cf the dazzling brightnefs in the

ver. 21. arid is brought in between that and uod'o terrible majetty

;

with a view to heighten the infinitely fuperior lull re of the latter.

*
?1£"s the north, that is the north-wind as in Cant. iv. 16. If

\Ye tranliate, as fome, thi golden fun cometh cut of the north, that is,

the northern parts of the heavens ; the meaning will be, that he

ri/eth on the northern points of the coxnpafs, or to the north ot

the eai\, 84 hq does throughout Uie fummer. But the fun at

rifwg
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23. In vain we pry, in vain our rcalon toils,

Immenfity the tbrve of rcafon foil !

JufUce and boundlefs pov.'r exalt his throne,

neficent to all, unjuft to none.

24. Therefore let men adore him ; in his eyes

To nothing fhrinks the wikjom of the wife.

Chap.

23. Touch".; 1 1mighty, Jtc] This great ancj

worthy fentiment is the fum of his whole fpeech in juftifi*

»;i of God. The incomprehenfibility and infinite per-

of God filence all objections to his government. This
lufficicnt anfwer even to thole two perplexing difficulties

in the meafures of" providence, which Job had itarted ; the

deirruction of the righteous with the wicked in genera] cala-

mities, and the profperitv of fo many profligate men to the

end of their lives. For as the heavens arc higher than the

, fo are his ways higher than cur ways, and his thoughts than

oar thoughts c
: And the ways and thoughts of an infinitely

perfect Being cannot be otherwife than right.

Whatever is, is right. EJfay on Man.

he will net a{fitft] He will nut opprefs
r

. See chap. x. 3.

Vcr. 24. men do therefore fear him] Let men therefore fear
I im, who beholdeth all the wife in heart as a nothing .

This great inftruction is the point of aim throughout

Elihu's fpeech. This is the fublime moral of the whole
poem. To eftablifh this primary duty of all religion by his

own authority, the Deity himleif at laft appears -

y the defign

of

rifing is not bright enough to fried a dazzling light on the fkv :

And the fun in his full (iretigth, upon or near the meridian, is the

only proper object to let forth the glory of ilie Divine Maiefty.
c Ifaiah lv. ty.

1 Hj> • X
1

? bi ivill not opprefs. It fignjfies to aftict unjuitly

and tyrannically, Exod, i. 1 1. Pfal. Ixxxix. 23.

? ^7 a nothing, fo Schultens readers it here. And foil fignines

£nd is englifhed, chap. vi. 21.

A I 3
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Chap.
XXXVIII.

I . Now the black fliadowing cloud, defcending fad,

Shot fiercer flames and roar'd a ftormy blaft :

The

of whofe fpeech to Job is to reduce him to this reverent fub-

mi/Iion ; and by his example to enforce it upon all others.

I appeal now to the fenfible reader, whether upon a review

of this difcourfe of Elihu it docs not appear pertinent and

judicious. Job certainly thought it fo. He never once in-

terrupts him. He remains filent. It certainly therefore made
fo'me imprcflion upon him. He was convinced by it, that he

had exceeded both in his justification of himfelf and in his

complaint of God. The conviction however was not full

and ftrong enough, to produce the requifite humiliation. A
ler authority was wanted to work that effect; and to

Bring the poem to its crifis. Hence appears the neceflity of

the Almighty's interpofure.

C H A P. XXXVIII.

The poem is now haftening to its cataftrophe. Elihifs

flifcourfe had prepared the mind of Job for the change that

was to be wrought in him. The fpeech of the Almighty

bears down all obftacles, that remained in the way of his re-

pentance and fubmiffion.

The defign of this appearance of the Almighty is not to

vindicate the injured character of his lervant Job. That is

done by a fecond appearance, which was afterwards made to

Eliphaz fingly h
, and which comes not within the limits of

the poem.

Neither is it the defign of this fpeech to decide the contro-

verfy, in the dialogue, about the ways of providence : For the

aicifion of that difpute was not intended by the poem -,
but

was referved for the fubfequent hiflory. The fcope of the

fpeech is to humble Job j and to teach others, by his example,

to

h Chap. xlii.
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The voire almighty throuj hWwind

And thus to Job with lofty ai

Who

to acq'Mefcc tly in the difpofals of God, from an

unborn/.Vd < in Kia wifdom, equity, od-
. This furely is an end worthy^f the inl n of

the Deit

diirnus vindice nodus.o

The method taken in the (beech to accomplish its d

is feriei of aueftions and defcriptions, relative to natural

j, admirably fitted to convince this complainant, and
all i >f their incapacity to judge of God's n

adminiftration, and of the danger of itriving with their

.

The poet had given, in the courfc of the poem, glorious

fpecimeus of his talent for the fubiime. But he feems to

have referved the full exertion of his powers to this conclud-

part Here he has collected all his fire, as it were, in 3.

.1 point. I imagine it will he eaiily granted, that, for

majeity of fentiment and itrength of exnredion, this fpeech

has nothing equal to it in the moll admired productions of

Greece or Rome.

Dr. Young has tranflated it with dignity and fpirit.

Nothing but the propriety of making an uniform verfion of

the whole poem could have prevailed on me to attempt ttili

part after fo great a mafter.

Ver. i. out of the whirlwind] out of theJlormy cloud ]
. That

the Almighty man i felted himfelf on this occafion by fome
vifiblc token of his prefence, may be inferred, I mould think,

from what Job fays, chap. xlii. 5. But new mine eye fcetb

thee : And a cloud was generally his mode of appearance.

Compare Ezek. i. 4. Nahum i. 3.

1 ni^D' LXX. hx Xx^ctrro; iC. n$m CMS. Alex, npta) iu a Jlorrtv

and a cloud. It figniiies aftorm atfa, which i& always alttiidtxl

with dark clouds, Jonah i. 4.

A a 4
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2. Who this, vvhofe blindnefs, in fo bold a ftrain,

Judges my ways, and teaches God to reign ?

3. Advance, difplay the hero, gird thy loin ;

My part the learner's, to inftruct me thine.

4. Where thou,#when earth's foundations I began ?

Say, knowing creature, how defign'd the plan :

5. Who laid its meafures, and the line apply'd ?

Did thy vaft genius o'er the work prelide ?

6. What

Ver. 2. that darhneth counfel, See] The reproof is, that

he had taken upon him to judge the ways of God, the

reafons whereof he was utterly in the dark about : And that

he had given vent to his rafh judgement in complaints

equally ram and inconfiderate. A free tranflation of this

paflage might be,

Who is this that judgcth in the dark k
, end whofe words are

without knowledge.

Ver. 3. I will demand of thee, &c] Thefe expreflions re-

fer, no doubt, to that daring challenge, Then call thou, and I
%vill anfwer : or let me fpeak, and anfwer thou me, chap,

xiii. 22.

Ver. 4—7. JVhere waft thou, Sec. ] The fentiment con-
veyed in thefe pungent interrogations is, that only He who
made the world, or at lean: was prefent and affifting in that

great affair, is capable of judging how it ought to be gor

verned. Thefe verfes, 4, 5, 6, 7, fpeak qf the creation of

the earth, and in terms of architecture, which denote exact

proportion, nice arrangement and durable folidity.

k
lUfy "pOTTO Syrr.machus turns it ckctmos yrup.% cf a dark

judgt-nent, or uncierlhmding.

H^y feems to mean here thought in general, or thoughts in ^he

form cfjudgemims or proportions in the mind ; more particulail*

Job's thought* about the ways of God. HVV "T^ITtS 1S one ™b«

1
as *Ty*g 3*P*Q onc *&** g°**b well, or moveth grac.t-

v, Prov. XX3C. 29,
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( . What
;
round fuftains the mafiy pile lae'd

The corner-fton^ and its ftrong framing bracM i

7. Myriads of llari y forma the bulkier fang,

rapturM Ions, and heav'n with chorus rang.

8. Where thou, when ocean from the womb I lent,

When buritinp- forth roar'd the hup-e element ?

Ver. 7. T'e morningftari\ They arc flyled the fens of God
in the next fentence. The Jons of God are the angels '. I

fuppofe, they are called the morning flars on account of the

luminous vehicles with which they arecloathed. The morn-
ing ftar is exceedingly bright. What a grand appearance

does the poet here prcfent to our view, ten thoufand times

ten thoufand and thoufand of thoufands of glittering angels

attending the birth of our world, and finging hallelujahs to

the Almighty Father.

8— 1 1 . Or who J}mt up the feci) &c] The waters were
coaeya] with the earth, and covered it in the beginning. The
gathering them together into a proper receptacle was the

great work of the third day of creation. They then took

the denomination of feas> or thefea, and likewife retained the

name of the deep. This operation of Almighty power, toge-

ther with the mcafures taken to prevent the fea from over-

flowing the earth, is the fubjecl of thefe verfes, 8, 9, ic, 11.

Ver. 8. with dzcrs] ver. 10. and fet bars and doers. The
{hores m

, promontories in particular, and high rocky coail,

are a reitraint upon the ocean and a fecurity to the earth.

Thefe are the barred doors, which in part keep the waters of

the fta within the bounds afligned to them.

IVhen it brake forth n
] The original word denoteth an im~

piiu:us eruption. It is the fame that is uled in Dan. vii. %.

1 Chap. i. 6. ii. 1.

m Prov. viii. 27. Jerem. v. 22,
* "iJTJp* J-XX. ifuuparon imfttufcrelaivr*
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g. A night cf fwathing clouds I threw around,

And in thofe folds the wond'rous infant bound :

10. Its

thefour winds of the heaven firove (rujhedforth) upon the great

feu. The prophet's description is like that in Virgil,

Una Eurufque Notufque ruunt, creberque procellis

Africus : et vaftos volvunt ad littora fluctus.

out of the womb] Had the creation of the whole mafs of waters

been the thing fpoken of, by the womb rnufi: be meant nihility,

non-entity. But the fubjeci here is the collection of part of

the mafs into a channel, to form the fca and furround the

earth. The womb therefore, out of which the waters of the

fca ifTlied, feems to have been the fubterraneous abyfs, they^i

under ground, as the Arabs call it . Thus Drufius explains

it, The Abyfs was as it were the womb thereof.

Dr. Woodward fuppofeth, that there is an immenfe ca-

vern in the earth, and that this is the one place into which
the whole mafs of waters was gathered on the third day. He
further fuppofeth the abyfs to communicate with the bottom
of the fea, by vail hiatufes or chafms in the earth p. Through
thefe paflages, we may conceive, the waters of the abyfs brake

forth, and filled the channel of the fca.

Ver. 9. When 7 made the cloud. &c] The poet had com-
pared the eruption of the lea from the great abyfs, to the

breaking

Shaw's Travels, 67. 4to. That curious traveller informs us,

that even in the Sahara (the defert, fouth of the kingdom of Al-

giers) by digging wells to the depth ofone hundred and fometimes

two hundred fathoms, they never want a plentiful iUeam. In or-

der therefore to obtain it, they dig through different layers of fand

iind gravel, till they come to a fleaky (lone, like flate, which is

known to lie immediately above the fea below ground, as they call

the abyfs. This is eafily broken through ; and the flux of wate'r,

which follows the flroke, rifes generally fo fuddenly and in fuch

abundance, that the perfon let down for this purpofe hath fome-

tiroes, though raited up with the greater: dexterity, been overtaken

and fuffbeated.

p See Chambers' Diftiwary, art. Abyss.
t t
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j . i itii rocky 1

..Kind:

1 1. " Thv mountain waves, no furtfrl r, roll,

mil your haughty foam control.**

1 2. Ancient of days, did Morn thy voice obey

1'rom whence to journcq with the dawning ray ?

13, Mantled

h of an infant out of the womb. This aftoniih-

and theJwadling band 3 to

which he relembles thole thick and dark clouds, which fre-

quently ... :d encompafs it.

Ver. 10. and brake upfor it my decreed place] If the boun-
dary or channel of the fea had been intended by our author,

he would have laid, I imagine, its decreed place. I prefer

therefore the marginal verfion,

And eflablijhed my decree upon it 1. The decree which God
impofed on the mighty ocean, is that wonderful law of Gra-

vitation in fluids, by which all the parts of them exerting an
equal preflure upon one another, the equilibrium of the whole
mafs is maintained.

Ver. ii. And faid, H &c] What a fublime con-
:on docs this command give us of the power and mi jefty

of that Being who fpcaks it !

Ver. 12— 15. Ha imana i the morning, &c.J The
tranfition from the fea to the morning is not fo abrupt as it

appears. For the ancients thought, that the fun fets in the

ocean, and at his rifing cometh out of it again. Thefe verfc9

however

q *pn 1 />r "Ow'ft This furely is a phrafc of the feme import
with chut in Pi v. viii. 2 ;. "PH lD^ Y21J£0 Wbt* he gave to

thefea his decree. *Ow? t0 hrtcd; cjf'y which our author uies in lie.id
°f Cl£* conftitmt, is i.nonimous with V*yp\ pracidit, JIaluit, de-

cre-v:t, Daniel ix. 26. defclations art determined, JD^jitti But as

^"Q^ al^° figoifiea figuratively to enervate or breuh theforce
thing; Crinfoz tranflates, Lcrfquej4j& .. .-*, *u _,.»

I tamed it by my laws.
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13, Mantled in gold ihe wings her beamy flight,

14. Holds in her hand the beauteous feal of light,

From eaft to weft the clear impreflion gives,

And earth like clay the colour'd forms receives

:

15. Then

however arc difficult. But I apprehend, the morning is de-

scribed here by three remarkable characters j Firft, its con-
front return to its appointed ftation the eaft.

Second] v, its making vifible the forms and colours of

things, which are confounded and loft in the night.

Thirdly, its being the time of the day when juftice was
adminiftered.

Ver. 12, 13. the morning—the day-fpring]

Ver. j 2. Hajl thou convnanded the morning in il.y life-time
T t

Hajl thou caufed the day-fpring to knetv its place f

Ver. 13. "To take hold of the ends of the earthy

That the wicked might be fiaken out of it P

In ver. 12. The morning and the day-fpring are but different

terms for one fingle thing ; break of day until fun-riling.

Its regular appearance in the eaft is here marked. In the frrft

fentence of ver. 13. the diffufion of the morning light over

the whole face of the earth, is exprefTed by the beautiful

figure of taking hold of the ends of the earth. In the fecond

fentence, the moral benefit of the morning to mankind is

taken notice of ; That the zvicked might be Jbaken out of it. In

thofe times arid cpuntries the courts of Juftice fat in the

morning -. This lingular circumftance gives a dignity and

importance to the defcription of the morning, worthy to

come from th^ mouth of the righteous governor of the world.

Ver. 14. It is turned as day, £cc]

It

.

r Tt^O *taU 1va - Cafiellio.

• judges vi. 31 PfaL ci. 8 J «w7/ tarty (in the morning

at: tin -wi<ked of the lacd, AJfp jtr, >;xi. w.
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15. Then jufti . the world cje&s the vile,

And breaks the giant arm inur'd to ipoil.

16. Haft

// (the earth) is changed* as clay by thefealy

the morning and the day-fpring) prefent them-

piificmt attire.

During the darknefs of the night the earth is a perfect

blank; in which Irate it rcicmbh.-s clay that lias no impruf-

fion. But the morning light falling upon the earth, innu-

merable objects make their appearance upon it : It is then

changed, like clay which has Deceived the lhimp of the feal.

Thus I undcrftand this elegant fimile. Sealing upon clay is

Hill pra&ifed in the eaft. When the corn-granary at Grand-
Cairo, belonging to the Sultan, is full ; the infpe&ors (fayu

Mr. Nordcn) having (but the door, put on their feal, upon
a handful of clay, which they make ufe of inftead of wax u

.

They preft nt themfehes w as it were in magnificent attire x
. In

the original the verb is plural, merely in conformity to gram-
matical conftruction ; there being two nominatives to it, the

morning and the day-fpring ver. 12. But as thofe two nomi-
natives mean but one thing, namely, the mornings the tranf-

lation would be juftified, and the fenfe clearer, if the verb is

turned in the fingular number : Jhe prefents herfelf, Sec,

We

f "ISfl/W Vertitur terra et mutatur ut lutnm iigil]i
; quod

facile cedit, ct varias formns recipic pro libidine impnmentis ali-

quid in eo. Drujius.

"]DH denotes a change from one flate to another that is oppo-
. when the fca, for inllance, ivas turned, or changed, into dry

land, Pfal. lxvi. 6.

u Norden's Travels* p- "-• 8vo.
w IMPJV t^O PreJint them/civet, to perform their miniitry, as

in chap. i. 6. ii. j.

' t^U
1

? 1QD
'~or ^"D^l 10> The clliP r' s of the prcpo-

fition is very common in the poetical books of fcripture. See an
inftance in chap, xxxviii. 30. tbi waters are hid as with a fitae

pND- Schultens has obferved, that ^"Q*? iigniHes magnificent

a/fare/ in Eilher vi. S, :e, 11.
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i 6. Haft thou gone down th' immeafurable fteep ?

Travers'd the windings of the central deep ?

17. Unbarr'd

We have here a grand poetical image. The Mornings in

the figure of a beautiful perfbnage, cioathed in a garment of

light, prcfents herfelf in the eaft : She holds a feal in her

hand, as the minifter of providence ; and is on the wing to

enlighten the earth, and to renew with her feal the appearance

of things in their proper forms and colours.

Ver. 15. Andfrom the wicked, &c] The poet blends toge-

ther in his defcription of the morning, the moral and natural

benefits of it. He now returns to the moral benefits, which
he began to mention ver. 13. By cutting off fome wicked
men, in the morning, and putting a Itop to the oppreflions

committed by others, a happy change is made in the ftate of

fociety ; correfnonding to the beautiful change in the face of

nature, when the morning effaces the horrors of night and

reftorcs the pleafing fcenes of c

Ver. 16,17. Hajl thou entered, &c] We now defcend into

the lower parts of the earth. For I apprehend ( 1 ) that by
the fea, or deep, we are to underftand the fea below ground,

the waters of the great abyfs. (2) that by the gates of death

and the doors of the jhadow of death is meant the entrance into

$beol the world of ghofts. (3) that in the creed, at lcaft the

poetical creed, of thefe men, Sbeol was placed under the

waters of the abyfs. The interrogation therefore is, Hajl

thou gom down into Sbeol? The reproof contained in this in-

terrogation is, that it is folly and prefumpticn to interpofe

our judgement upon the difpenfations of good and evil in the

prefent world ; unlefs we perfectly knew the connection of

thefe difpenfations with a future world, the world of final

reward and punifhment.

Ver. 16. the fprhigs of the fea x] This verfion is fupported

by the Septuagint, which turns it the fountain cfthejea: By
the fountain, or fprings of the fea, is meant, 1 fuppofe, the

abyfs,

v 023 *b* intricate puths. The Chaldce turns it the intricate

places- That interpreter makes the r^ot ;o be ""p} to h$n$^nghd
in difficult ways, lixod, xiv* 3,
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17. Unl\in\l ndftortlthcn ,\\

The i of {hade ?

iS. Or is the furface of the globe, fa wide,

A Lindfkip in thy view from fide to iidc ?

Do

rs in the bowels of the earth.

note on VI But I rather think, the translation fhould be,

i. e. of the abyfs.

in the Jeareh * of tb< dtpth] in the depths of the abyfs. Air.

Ilcath.

Vcr. 17. the gates of death—the doors, &c] Ifaiah calls

them the gates tfSbeel* ; that is the entrance into the region

&f the dead, the world of departed fouls. The Hebrews
nlmed it Sheol, and the Greeks Hades. The Septuagint ver-

sion of the fecond fentence, Hafl thou fen the doors of the

Jhadoiv ofdeaths ls remarkable and linking ; Were the door-*

keepers of Hacks terrified when theyfaw thee b ? What Hebrew
text this interpreter followed I cannot guefs. But he is cer-

tainly right in underftanding it of Sheol c
. For as the gates of

death are here connected with the abyfs ; fo in chap. xxvi.

5, 6. the ghofts of the old giants, which are in Sheol, are

laid to be under the waters : And that by the waters are meant
the waters in the cavern of the earth, the abyf, is cv ident

;

inafmuch as Ifaiah gives to Sheol the epithetfrom beneath d
,

j.nd Ezekicl calls it tl [arts of' the earth and ihe pit c
.

Alfo in the Apoealypfe, The keys of Aides and death (chap. i.

18.) are (Hied (chap. ix. 1.) The keys of ihe pit of the abyfs.

Ver. 18. HaJ} th, d, &c] We Mid from
below the center of the earth to its furface ; from th,' re

' of

* *^pn» LXX". tn \y*i7\v in the paths ; Crinfoz, les gcujfres.
a Ifaiah xxxviii. 10.

* See Windet de van funSerum Jlatu. p 73—7;.
* Ifaiah xiv. o. HPinE ^X.W H^ (Sheol) from beneath.

* Ezekiel xxxi, 1

•

j
*.
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Do thy paternal eyes, ftill watching o'er,

Vifit each clime, and coaft along each more ?

19. The palace where imperial light renews

Her golden trefTes, and her glittVing hues

;

The madowy realm whence darknefs from her bed

Afcends, new horrors on the world to fpread,

20. Reveal : their well-diftinguifrYd paths define,

Guide ns along th' inviolable line.

2 1. Skill

©f death to the world or life. Hafl thou confidered* the breadth

ifthe earthy &c. The queftion relates not to a fpeculative

knowledge of the earth's extent, but to a providential furvey

of it ; fuch as he alone can take who created it, and who
alone is a competent judge how it ought to be provided for

and governed.

Vcr. 19—21. Where is the way where light dwelleth ?] This
queftion differs from that in ver. 12— 15. That related to

the morning and its benefit to mankind, this to fettling the

nrecife boundary of light and darknefs, that is, day and night.

()ne half of the earth, is enlightened, the other half is in

darknefs at the fame inftant. This is owing to the fphae-

rical form given to the earth at its creation. Job is now
afked, whether he was witnefs to this operation by which the

limits of light and darknefs were fixed, and knew the extent

both of the one and the other. But the queftion is dreffed

in the glorious ornaments of fublime poetry : Light and

Darknefs are reprefented as peribns : Each has its feparate

dwelling and peculiar jurifdiction : The bounds of one never

encroach on thoie or' the other.

Ver. 19. IVhicb is the way to the habitation oflight f and the

place of darknefsy where is it ?

Vcr. 20. Surely thou canfl guide (take) us to its border;

yea, certainly thou canfl jhew the roads which lead

to its houfe.

f rU^DnH Haft tbvm cc>: iaend? chap, xxxii. 12. Teat I attended
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ill in all tins, O antecnu

B i

22. [nform ua if thy curious tr i
>w

M , and magazines of mow ;

2 j. Spared for the evil* when with llorms

Winter the forcit ,\nd the ii.-lds deforms :

Or

Ver, a i. r< born at that i

r cf thy years, they arc maty*

. Ikath.

This is lofty irony.

. 2 2—^8. Haft thou entered, &tc] This whole para-

ih relates to thole changes in the ftate of the atmofphere
fl

which we call the weather.

Ver. 22. The\ of tf>efnnv, &C.] Snow is the watery

>urs frozen in the cloud ; hail the fame vapours frozen

after the i in into drops large enough for rain. The
clouds therefore are th .

•..-, or rather i. ,
of mow

and hail. Job is ironically aft her he has ever been

am m
, to adii in, ur at lead obierve, thole wonderful

operations.

Ver. 23. Which I have referved, Sec) The infpircd poet

ftill keeps in view the moral purpofes for which the Deity

employs his natural works. The time of trouble may fignify

not winter in general ; but thofe fevere winters, in which
there falls fuch abundance of mow and hail as does infinite

damage to the fruits of the earth, to cattle, and to human
kind.

Leo Africanus aflures us, that the caravans which travel

through the African deferts, are fometimes fuddenly over-

1 with fuch furious florins of mow, that their bealts and

carriages and themfelves are c ift away in it. %

the day of battle and war] Thefe cxprefiions may only im-

port that in fuch a time of trouble as was mentioned in the

former fentcnee, Goi himfelf makes war upon his enem
B b that
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Or when ftrange battle on my foes I pour,

And armies perifh in the wrathful fhow'r.

24. When the hot eaft-wind wheels its boid'rous

co uric,

Who drives the tempeft and dirccls its force ?

Or

that is, punifhes the fins of men by ufing fnow and bail to

deitroy their fuftenance. Extraordinary and miraculous fnow
or hail may alfo be intended, like that with which he punifhed

the Egyptians and the Canaan ites '
. There might be inftances

of the lame kind before thofe times, and which might fall

within the compafs of Job's experience or information.

Ver. 24—27. By ivbat tvay, &c] The wind, rain, and
thunder which accompany, or immediately follow, the light

here mentioned, might have led our Translators to render it

the lightning, as in chap, xxxvii. 3.

That ingenious traveller and natural ill: Dr. Ruffel informs

us, in his obiervations on the weather at Aleppo, that March
1 743 fet in with variable fpring weather (though fomewhat
cooler than ufual) which continued till the 23d ; from which
time till the end a great quantity of rain, hail and thunder.

On the 1 6th of October,, at night, the fecund rains fell

with a good deal of thunder.

In January 1753 more rain fell in the day time than

ufual in this month. Wind generally nortb-cafl or eajl, and

moderate s.

Ver. 24. the light'] rather the lightning. How imperfect a

folution of this phenomenon philofophy is able to give, fee

in the remark on chap. xxx\ ii. 4.

which fcattcreih) Sec] when the eajl wind fcattereth itfelfy

or is feaitered
h

; «\'C

^^

—

— - *

f Exod. ix. 23. Jof. x. 11.

g Dr. RoiTcll's Natural Hijhry of'

Ahppo*

h
\>ty LXX. him 1 m fcattered. Verbs aft've which

have no nominative expreft or underilocd, mull be turned in the

p&ffivc \oice. 7
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Or by what ai lightning hurTd ?

I I m buffl the Hall Id
3

25

—

27. Who tafhion'd the canals whichIpout the rain

In flame and thunder on the defen

The

Vcr. 25. ll'ho hiith d'r fee] Who fre*

pared 1 an c, -r conduit*) for the 1 o^r/.

The fublime metaphor of i ignifi ,1
,
the

ways through the atmofphere, in which the power of (tocI

> the heavy inundating clouds to their appointed

Vent.

for the lightning of thunder] for the blaze ' of thunder. Mr.

Heath.

Ver. 26, 27. To caufe it to rain. &c] This circumfrance,

where no man w, &c. is dwelt upon, to fhew the provifion

which the Creator makes for the fuftenance of wild beafls.

Compare Pfalm civ. ic, II. Joel ii. 22. This inlrance of

the power and providence of God might alfo be intended to

fuggeft, that he who turns the barren wildernefs into fruitful

pafture, is equally able to change a miferable condition into

a happy one. Such an inftructaon is a itrong motive to con-

fidence

1

3*7D prepared. So Mr. Heath renders it, and remarks that

LXX. tranflate it vroffMtm. The root y)%, he fays, fignitiesyjr/* •

ravit, divijit ; and has likewifc the iignirication ofJitting apart to

a particular ufe. I could wifh however he had produced a voucher

for the latter acceptation.

* H^yn Some Greek verfions rendered \t v}%*y*y» 4m a;<:-

duel, or conduit as our bible turns it in II Kings xx. 20.
1

T**n the blaze. But Aquila renders it ntflrw the crack ; Sym-
machus 4*?m> the found. But it figmnes in Arabic fecuit crenatin

to cut a thing like thejagged edge of a leaf. The noun PJH denotes

a fiajb of lightning as it appears in the hot clim^^L in a jagg-.\

z gzag form. Our englifh bible translates it brt^t clouds
; bat i 1

the margin lightnings, in Zach. x. I. The Lord Jhall make I

clouds, and give them Jhozis-s of rain. It Certainly m M
fiajhes oflightning borfting from the clouds, the prelude ;ii:d zonco-

miunt of rain.

B b 2
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The howling wild, by human foot untrod,

Pours out green pafture from each teeming clod,

2S. Tell, who the father of the rain -, and who

The plaftic parent of the dropping dew.

29. What is the womb of ice ? and whence is born

1loar-froft, that whitens in the wmt'ry morn ?

30. A

fidcnce in God in the moft defperate fituation, as Job thought

his own to be. Compare chap. v. 9— 11. and ice the note

there.

Ver. 20. Hath the rain a father ?] The queftion cannot

be whether the rain hath a father, but who is the father of the

rain ° ? as appears by the next fentence, or who hath begotten

the drops of the dezv ?

The firft mechanical agents in the production of rain and

deiv are known only to him whofe name is wonderful. With
regard to rain, fee the remark on chap, xxxvi. 27. As to

dew, all the difcoveries of philofophy concerning it are

couched in thefe few words :
" If the vapours, after they are

exhaled from off the waters, do not rife very high in the at-

mofphere, but hover near the furface of the earth, they then

constitute what we call a fog. If they fall to the earth, be-

ing condenfed by the cold of the night, without uniting into

drops large enough to be called rain, they are then laid to

fall in dew p ."

Ver. 29. the ice—the hoary frofi] Hoar-fro/., or white- frofr,

is the dew frozen or congealed early in cold mornings ; chiefly

in autumn <J. Our ignorance in the mechanical production

of ice and frofr was taken notice of in the remark on chap.

xxxvii. 9, 10, 11.

C*T! « there P LXX. £M »3 tk erw, w£« is ? fo likewife the

te, Quit eft ?

r Rowmng's Natural Ph':lojcphy, p. ii. 142. Chambers' Die-

rticle DeW.
s LtoaHibers' Difihnaty, article Ho**- fro *t.
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30. A marble covering on the dreams is caff,

And the broad lake will; cold is fettered i\il\.

3 1. When milder liars the gentle feafon brii

Canlt thou withold the beauties of the Ipring t

Or

Ver. jo. Tbe waters are /•/./, &c.] Mr. Heath turns it,

Tbi' n rAw r 0j .'/ liter* wiVA . The (on

rach has given a beautifel description of this wonderful

operation and appearance of nature : JVken the cold north wind
bltlWflb% and the water is congealed into ice ; it abideth upon

g together of water, and clotbeth the water as with

taft-plate. Eccleiiait. xliii. 20.

the deep s
] The deep cannot here mean the fia. A frozen

fea was never fcen in Arabia or its neighbourhood. Neither
could fuch a phenomenon be lb much as heard of in thole

days ; when navigation had not reached to the high northern
latitudes. But our author's word iignifies, in 'the Arabic

language, any deep gathering together of water, whether
fountain, river, or lake. A frozen lake, Sec. might be known
even in Arabia, or in fome of the adjacent countries. See
the remark on chap, xxxvii. 10.

\

Ver. 31, 32. Canjl thou hind, u'c] He is now afked, whe-
ther he has power over the heavenly bodies, to diredt their

motions, controul their action upon the earth, and* prevent

the feafons and weather which they are wont to produce.

The guefTes of the learned concerning thofe agronomical
terms which we tranflate Pleiades, Orion, and Ar£turiisy were
mentioned in the note on chap. ix. 9. Chryfoftom explains

Mazzarotb

r
IttDnrV- The Vulgate feems to haveA "hVD^JY conge-

lantur ; having- rendered it durantur.
s

EZDinn It is «fed for any large body of water. The llrenms

which ran from the rock fmitten by the rod of Mofes, are called

*D*D1 NVjinJ") great deeps, or Muxes of water; in the Targuia
on Pfal, lxxviii. 15.

B b 3
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Or when Orion lifts his ftormy fphere,

Canft thou with flow'rs adorn the froft-bound

year ?

32. By monthly ftages doit thou learn the fun,

Through the vaft orbit of the figns to run ?

Or lead Ardiurus and his fons, to roll

In fhining ranks around the northern pole ?

*

33. Thy laws do thefe fulfil ? with puw'rs from thee,

Hold they dominion in the earth and fea ?

34, Come,

Mazzaroth *- of the twelve fipu of the zodiac. Our margi-

nal verficn adopts that explanation* Brir.gingforth the twelve

figns each in its feafon, or month, is an expiefiion accommo-
dated to the then received fyfrem of the world. The earth

was fuppofed to be at reft in the center ; and the heavens to

revolve annually round it, carrying with them the fun, pla-

nets, and fixed itars.

Ver. 31. the fweet influences', &~c] The fiveet influences are

the pleafant feafon of ipring ; the bands are the rigours of

winter when the earth is bound with froft. The chief at-

tention of the Arabs was not fo much to the planets, as to

the fixed ftars, their rifing and letting, and their fuppofed

influence in producing rain, wind, heat, cold, and all other

changes of weather. See Pccocke's Specimen Hift. Arab.

164. where we are told, that one of the three branches of

knowledge which the ancient Arabs chiefly applied them-

felves to, was the influence of the ftars in producing rainy

weather.

Ver. 33. the ordinances of heaven, &c] By heaven is meant
the celeflial fphere, or the heavenly bodies contained in it.

The

1 rTpTO Some will have the root to be -\JjS£ to gird. "nJN is

a girdle. Hence (lays C- Hell.) m7?£il Slftf *be giraie> or

belr, of the conftellation, i. e. the zodiac. See other derivations

lodius' Lexicon Sekfihcptf p. 335.
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34, Come, to its pitch thy thund'ring voice extend,

35. Summon the cloudi trom heaven's far*diftantcod:

InvolvM in darknefs, and begirt on high

\Vil!i f apOUTS, bid the lightnings fly :

1 [arkl do they anfwer, M Here ?" and diftant bear

Thy awful mandates through the trembling air ?

$6. Vague

The ordinances of bttvtn arc the laws by which thole bodies

perform their revolutions: And the dominion thereof i . .

earth denotes their real, or fuppofed, action and citech upon
our atmofphere and terraqueous globe.

Ver. 34- 38. Canfl thm lift up thy voice, &c] Thunder-
fhowers were the fubjeel in ver. 25—27. The fame fubjeel:

feems to be refumed here. But there the operation was, the

guiding of the rainv clouds, through the air, to the place

appointed for the difchargc of their contents : Here a body
of dark clouds is collected, to form, as it were a pavillion for

the Lord of thunder. The rain is mentioned there as poured

down en the defert, for the benefit of wild beads : Here it is

fent to mollify the hardened glebe, and prepare the field for

plowing and fowing. The lightnings alfo are here fent

forth with greater pomp and divine majefty. One is

however to think, that thefeverfes fhould have been fubjoined

immediately after ver. 27. and that this divifion of the fpeech

would be clofed with more propriety and dignity by verfes

31, 32, 35. which mention the courfe of the fun, and th

conftellations which were thought to produce rain and all

the other variations of weather.

Ver. 34. Can/} thou lift up. Sic] What can be more hu-
miliating than luch interrogations as this? What mu.'r. Job,
what mud any man, think of himfelf, for enter

into a ftrife with Go3, and to find fault with hi

when his own ignorance is thus contrafWjpvith his v

his own weaknefs with his power, and his own littlenefj

with his tremendous majefty ?

Ver. 35. Here we are] This furprizing figure of fpeei

which gives intelligence and a voice to the lightnings, ex-

B b 4 Qcth,
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36. Vague meteors, wild phenomena, who taught

Thcfc not to err, as though endow'd with thought?

37. Who ranges the celeilial urns, and pours

In wifdom's feaibn their emollient fhow'rs ;

38. The

prcfTeth, with great fublimity, the punduality with which
inanimate creatures obferve the laws prefcribed to them, and

perform the fervice enjoined them by their Creator. The
author of Barach has intimated this wonderful profopopeia,

chap. iii. 34. The Jtars finned in their watches , and rejoiced

:

when he calleth them they fay^ Here we be.

Ver. 36. Wl)o hath put wifdom, &c] This profe may be

turned into the following diltich,

Who planted reafon in the human bread ?

Who on the mind ideal forms iroprefs'd ?

But the fentiment bears no fort of analogy to what gocth be-

fore and cometh after. The learned Schultcns therefore has,

by the help of the Arabic, offered another translation ; which
carries on the grand figure that clofed the preceding verie.

Who put wifdom in wild motions ?

Or who hath given to a phenomenon w undemanding ?

By wild motions and a phenomenon are meant thunder, light-

ning, rain, and other meteors. Their motions are faid to be

wild and vague, becaufe they feem fo to us. Philofophy has

not been able to reduce their operations to any certain theory.

Neverthelefs they are governed by laws, as fttad:

which regulate the motions of the heavenly bodies. This
the poet has fuggefted by the noble expreiTions, putting wifdom

and under/landing into thefe wild phenomena.

Ver. 37, 38. Who can number, &C.] The work of provi-

dence

u rnrttDD w*^ WMtious* The root ftpO *n Arabic fignihes

magari, oberrare fine certa bgs.
w -"O^ a phenomenon, or appearan:e y adfpefiabile, ctpcrenr.

The root POS? IS in ^haldee, j/cJav:/, imaginatus if. The
noun
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. ; jlcbc to loofen, when i! ray

1 lath harden'd inta the I inding clay ?

fill Impulfe drive ulu

The mother iloncjs^ lb fwift ant! flrong ?

Furious

dence dc ,
the collecting and arrang-

ing the clouds in the mod fitting fcafon, and tn< n difpofing

them in the moft proper n wr emptying th'emfelves in

beneficent fhowers upon the arable lands. The beautiful

iih which the defcripl lorned, arc as foilow :

(
i ) The collecting and arrangement of the clouds is expreft by

a metaphor taken from a civil or military enrolment, whg
can number, &C. Sec II Sam. xxiv. io. (2) The clouds them-

felves arc compared to thole earthen jars in which the eaftern

people keep their water and their wine, the bottles, (or pitchers)

of >.c. >ee I Sam. x. 3. Ifaiahxxx. 14. Lament, iv. 2.

(3) The 1 the clouds in a proper manner for empty-
,-s, is denoted by the pofition into which a

pitcher, or jar, is put for pouring out its contents : who can
(ay along the pitchers of heaven ? This image is fimilar to

the inclined urn which the heathen poets place in the hand
of a river-god. Tru- urn reprefents the fountain from which
the river Hows ; and what fountains are to rivers, the clouds

are to rain. I am indebted to Schultens for the fubftance of
this note.

Ver. 38. When the dujl, &c] Thefe fhowers are fent to

mollify the glebe, and prepare it for plowing ; when it has
been baked and hardened by the long drought of fummer.
Compare Pfalm Ixv. 9— 13.

Ver. 39, 40. Wilt thou hunt, Sec] Verfc 39 mould have
begun a new chapter. For we there pafs to quite a new
topic, the brute animals which inhabit the air, the land, and
the water. This fubjeel: is continued, with a few ihort in-

terruptions, unto the end of the Almighty's fpeecb. The
judicious

noun r\Vy>y
'

in Maiah h\ 16. fignifies /peOacmlat or fpeSabilt*

, / tiureu Vid. Schultens, & Clodii Lex, Seleff,
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Furious at eve (he hunts the yelling wood,

And fwells her empty pap with milky food.

Is it thy hand the lion colts fuftains,

And pours the carnage through their greedy veins;

40. When couchant in the fhaggy mountain lair,

In watch of quarry, o'er the vale they glare ?

4 1 . Lo,

judicious Poet has fele&ed thofe fpecles of animals, in which
the wifdom, power, and providential care of the Creator are

moft eminently difplayed. The tendency of the defcriptions

is, to raife in our minds fuch admiring fentiments of the

Deity as will effeequally extinguifh difcontent, and filence

murmurings againft his difpenfations.

Ver. 39. Wilt thou hunt, &c] Wilt thou hunt the 'prey for

the lionefs
x ? The queftion turns upon making provifion for

the lionefs and her family of fucking whelps. The wonder-
ful providence of God effects this, by the tender feelings of

parental affection which he has infufid into this favage ani-

mal, and the peculiar fiercenefs and fwiftnefs which he ha-;

given to it, to hunt the prey that fhe may have a fupply of

milk for her young.

Or fill the appetite, &c] This is a different queftion. It

relates to qualifying the young weaned lions / to provide for

themfelves.

Ver. 40. When they couch, &C.] Statius finely defcribes a

lion in this altitude :

Qualis ubi primam leo mane cubilibus altis

Erexit rabiem, & fnevo fpeculatur ab antro

Aut cervum aut nondum bellantem fronte juvencam 7
.

So the fierce lion, at the riling day,

His hunger wakes, and meditates the prev :

Clofe

x N^V*7 Vu!g. Lana. See Ezek. *ix. 2. and ttieroz. part i,

719.
y DH'Dp. E«*k. xix. 3. Hieroz. ubi fupra.
z Theb. vii. 760.
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41. Lo, the young T49$HS% i'rom the nell cxiTd,

On hun ng attempt th* aerial wild :

Wholeads theil wand'rings,and their feaftfup] lies?

To God alcend their importuning cries.

Chap.
xxxix.

1. When did the mountain goat
l

, or bounding roe,

In their hard travail thy afliftance know ?

2. Thou

Clofe ambum'd in the mountain den he lies,

And darts along the vale his glaring eyes;

If chance fome ftately flag his claw invite,

Or heifer yet unbudded for the fight.

Ver. 41. JFlo prov'idethfor the raven, Sec] The raven, one

is apt to think, has flipped in here by miftake. Should he

not rather have been joined with fomc of his feathered rela-

tions, in the fubfequent chapter ? But perhaps be is men-
tioned here, becaufe he lives on carrion, and may be fuppofed

to feed on the carcafTes which the lion leaves. The difficult*

of meeting with fuch kind of food renders the divine power
more illuftrious in preilrving this fpecies of creatures. Com-
pare Pfalm cxlviL 9. Luke xii. 24.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Ver. 1. Knawefl thou—can/} thou mark] Not mcer know-
ovidential care and protection is intended here*.

To know is ufed in this icn(e in Pf. xxxi. 7. The other

predion canji thcu mark, &c. fhould have been canjl thou

watt f
b
, the calving of the hinds ? i. e. the

hinds when they calve.

a See verfes 26, z~.
b Chap. .\. 12. Tk) : prsfewed ( rT^btP 1 "9

/; < 7. Grocius expounds TJETi mVN bbjl> An oTjlxricari

is?
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2. Thou to their fwelling womb its moons ordain ?

Thou watch the burden to the hour of pain ?

3. Bending they ftrain t' emit the ftruggling birth,

And can: their forrows on the rugged earth:

4. Fail

the wild goats c of the rocks'] The kind of wild goats here

mentioned is the Ibex, the Eveck. Its habitation is on the

tops of the higheft rocks, where its perpetual leaping from
precipice to precipice, together with the kids, expofes them

to fo many perils, that without a lingular care of providence

the breed mufr. perifh. It BS remarkable for its fwiftnefs and

ability, for the largcnefs of its horns, which bend backward

and extend to the buttocks, and for its affection to its parents

and young d
T

t\ hinds'] The hind, or roe, is the female of the hart. It

is a lovclv creature, of an elegant fhape, and its hair is of

great price. It is noted for its fwiftnefs and the furenefs

of its ttep. The rutting time is at the coming in of au-

tumn. They go eight months in their pregnancy ; and

bring forth in the fpring. This creature is timorous, perpe-

tually fleeing from wild beafts or men, and jumping among
the rocks c

.

Ver. 2. Canft thou number— knowefl thou. Sec] Canjl thou

number is here equivalent to Canft thou appoint the number, Sec.

Sec chap. xiv. 5. And blowing means operative providential

care, as in ver. 1.

Ver. 3. They bow themfelves, &c] The difficulty with

which thefc creatures bring forth their young, is taken notice

of by Pliny f
, as Grotius remarks. That difficulty is here

painted by our poet in very expreifive terms :

they

d
I Sum xxiv. 3. Pfal. civ. iS. Hieroz. p. i. 917—920.

c 11 Sam. xxii. 34. Pfal. xviii. 34. Cant. ii. S, c. viii.

Habak. iii. ig. Hieroz. p. i. lib. iii. cap. 17.

' Kat. Hift. lib. viii. 32.
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nts thrive; then I

Hang o'er the i am.

Who from tin lis collar brol

And ma *d his (boulder from the yoke ?

6. Wild

?7v mfelves, they bur/? r
> with their pangs, they caji

cut

.4. are m gotd liking h
] This verfion gives the force

of the original word, which denotes healthjulnefs and ;.

tm] They grow up In the dejert 1
. Bo-

chart remarks j

, that in Arabia the corn is cut (or plucj I

up) in A larch and April, at which time thefe kids and fawns
are not yet brought forth, or but juir. littered. They grow
up therefore not with corn, but with the few fhrubs and
hardy plants which the deferts afford : a circumftance which
renders their preservation and goad-liking the more wonderful.

They gafirth] into the wide world to cater for themfelves.

return net unto them] unto their parents.

Ver. 5. the wild afs] The beautiful variety in the works
of God is apparent in this animal, which though ranked un-
der the fame genus with the domeftic afs, differs widely from
it ; in the liberty it enjoys, the place of its habitation, and
its manners.

free] The word does not implv here an antecedent flate

of

1 T\ypb&r\ aR d Hjrfjpn- Mr. Heath obferves, that thefe

wo:J kc'd in fome MSS. with a circle (c) to fhv.-w, as he

iuer, that they have changed places.

''\oSrV In tne Syriac Teitament III John 2. JD^H Hln W
the translation ofvyta»e» Clodius alfo in his L. -turn ob-

ferves, that this verb fi-nifies both in Svriac and Arabic to I.

1

"O* l c fignifies the de/ert in the Ar^bi pfalter, Pfalm xlix 1 1

.

as likewife |"V"0 Pfalm xxviii. 7. Lallell. likewife informs us

in his Lex. that "D^tf bltW « And tf-Q r»VH
arc the

-
', in the Taiguui on.

Pfilm lxviii 23, 24..
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6. Wild tenant of the wafte, I fcnt him there,

Among the fhrubs, to breathe in freedom's air.

7. Swift as an arrow in his fpeed he flics,

Sees from afar the fmoking city rife

;

Scorns the thrcng'd flreet, where flav'ry drags

her load,

The loud-voic'd driver and his urging goad :

8. Where'er

of bondage. It fignifies freedom in oppofition to flavery ;

an exemption from the fervitude to which the domeflic afs is

made fubjecl: ; which exemption is exprefled in the next fen-

tence by kofeng the bands of the zvild afs,

Ver. 6. the wildernef] The deferts of- Arabia, as well as

Africa and India, are the habitation of this creature. He is

a gregarious animal : For they go in herds to pafture and to

watering. Yet in Hof. viii. 9. he is faid to be folitary be-

caufe he frequents lonely places. In fome countries the wild

afs is very tall and beautifully ftriped, in others they are grey

or of an afh colour and low of ftature k
.

The barren land] In the hebrew, fait places. The foil of

deferts, thofe of Arabia in particular, abounds with fait; as

appears from the brackifh tafte of the fprings and plants that

are found there. Salt was a metaphor to exprefs barrennefs,

becaufe the plains bordering on the lake of Sodom are the

moft barren fpots in all Paleftine. When Jordan overflows

its banks this lakealfo overflows the neighbouring mores, and

leaves a coat of fait upon the land *.

Ver. 7. He fcorneth) &c] This is a very animated ampli-

fication of the freedom mentioned ver. 5. which freedom is

here contrafted with the bondage and drudgery of the tame

afs.

k Hieroz. p i. lib- iii. cap. \6,
1 See Judges ix. 45. Jer. xvii. 6. Michaelis ill Prelect, p 40*

n. 42. and Maundrcl's Journey, &c.
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8, Where'ei the mountain waves its lofty wood,

toundleft range, he leeks his verdant food.

9. 'J ge reem y in thy own deleft! bred,

Shakes the tall terrors of his horned head :

The mighty monarch of the mountain groves,

And brawny-limbed, with furious gait he moves.

Will

Ver. g. the unicorn] tL- iui!d bull. The hebrew name is

, which appears from the allufions to it in fcripture to

be a creature of great ftrength, with high and terrible horns,

and of the beeve kind m
. It cannot therefore be the unicorn^

which is a fifh in the north Teas, the land unicorn is a meer
fiction. Neither can it be the Rhinoceros, which hath but
one horn, and that a very fhort one placed juft over the

nofe n
. Neither is it the Arabian Ree?n, which is a fpecies of

and a wealc timid animal. It is moft probably the wild
. bred in the Syrian and Arabian deferts ; which anfwer.i

perfectly well to the characters of the fcripture Reem. The
Arab poets are very copious in their descriptions of the hunt-
ing of this animal, and borrow many images from its beauty,

fv/iftnefs, ftrength, and the loftinefs of its horns. They re-

prefent it a very fierce and untameable beaft, white on the

back, with large fhining eyes. The reader however ought
to be informed, that one of the Arabian poets joins it with
the roes

;
perhaps becaufe they are both wild creatures.

Damir, their great naturalift, in the chapter which he en-

titles

m Numb, xxiii. 22. xxiv. 8. Dcut. xxxiii. 17. Pfal. xxii. 13,
22. xxix. 6. xcii. 11. Iiaiah xxxiv. 6, 7.

n We learn from Dr. Parlbns, in the Philofopbical Tranfadions
for the year 1743, tnat there is in Africa a fpecies of Rhinoceros
that hath always a double horn upon the nofe. The doctor pro-
duced to the members of the Royal Society a double horn, of th*>

creature, brought from the Cape of Good i lope. But neither Job
nor the writer of the poem can be fuppofed to have heard of fuch
an animal ; nor will this circurmUrue of a double horn intitle it

to the dsfcription of the Rem.
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Will he forget his nercenefs at thy call ?

Accept thy hire, and flumber in thy (tall ?

io. Foam in thy harnefs, tremble at thy rod,

Harrow the vale and break the ftubborn clod ?

11. Wilt thou, relying on his force, demand

His hoof to threfh the harveft of thy land ?

12. Or to his moulder truft the loaded wain*

Which fills thy garners with the precious grain ?

A
13. 'J he

titles Of the wild bull, dcfcribes no other than a wildflap.
But fo Crefar fpeaking of the Urus, of the black foreft in

Germany, calls it bos cervi figura, a bceve Jhapcd like a flag °.

The Rccms arc in efrecl: called wild bulls by the Pfalrnift

Pfalm xxii. For thofe whom he ftiles bulls of Bajhan, i. e. of

the mountains of Bafhan, vcr. 13. he calls Reems ver. 21. as

though they were fynonimous terms. In fhort the Reem mud
toe fuppofed to be of the beevc find; fince it is reprcfented in

our author's defcription as qualified by its make and ftrength

for the bufinefs of agriculture like the tame ox.

Ver. 9. or abide by thy crib ?] The original may be ren-

dered, or will he lie all night on thy ihrejhing floor ? i. e. to

guard it. Mr. Merric has made it appear probable, that bulls

were in the earlieft ages employed as dogs, to guard fields.

Oxen are actually put to this ufe by the Hottentots p.

Ver. 11. thy labour] the labour of threfhing the corn.

The caftern nations do not bring their corn in the ifraw to

the barn. They fcparate the grain on a round level plat of

ground, in or near the field where it grew, and in the open

air. Neither do they ufe a flail, but the hoofs of beeves to

Schultens in loc. Hiercz. p. i. 96^, 066. Clodius in his Lex.

Seleel. fays, that the Reem occurs nine times in the Hebrew bible ;

and that its name is derived from CDVI *h** eJ/e* on account cf

the tallnefs of its ftature or the loftinefs of its horns.

p See Merric's Annotations on ths Pfalms, p. 2$.
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13. The umd-Hri^ with her broad quiv'ring vans,

In (lately pride, Jicr heated body ians :

But

I it cut *. This is flill the practice in Syria, Egypt, and

BarbtT)
\ excepting that in the latter country they employ

horfes and mules, inilead of beeves, in this fervice r
.

Vcr. 12. gather it into thy burn] The original 13, and gti-

tbrtjbmg-jlfor 1 that is, the incrcafe, or produce, of

thy threfhing-floor, as in Numb, xviii. 30. Will he cart

thy corn, after it has been threfhed, to thy barn ?

Ver. 13— 18. Gaveft thou the goodly wings] The great de--

fcriptivc powers of our facred poet fhine out with increafing;

Inure. This fhort defcription of the Ojlrich is rich in poeti-

cal ornaments, and is a finifhed piece of miniature painting.

Ver. 13. Gaveft thou the goodly wings > Sic] The words
gave/i thou are inferred by our tranflators. Mr. Heath ren-

ders the fentence more juftly :

The wing of the ojlrich ' is triumphantly expanded 1
.

The word which our englifli bible renders the psacoch i$

one of the hebrew names s of the Ojlrich . The peacock:

was not known in Syria, Paleftine, or Arabia before the

reign of Solomon, who firft imported it. It was originally

from India. Befides, the ojlrich^ not the peacock^ is allowed

on

1 Deut. xxv. 4. Kof. x. lr.
r Shaw's Travels, p. 139. 4to. Pococke's Defcription of the Ea/f,

Vol. i. p. 208.

* DOn- The other name is rW- Thefe two names dif-

tinguilh this creature by its vociferation, the noifes it makes being
loud and fonorous. The verbs ]y\ and J-^y fignify cxclamare,

clamare fortiter. In Arabic *,y\ flgnifies fonum tremulant et tinnu~

edidit, cldmavit, quod otruthiones fjeminae maxime faciunt.

Hieroz. p. ii. lib. ii. cap. 16. Shaw's Travels, p. 4^0—455, 4to,

Clodii Lex. Select, p. 480. See the note on chap. xxx. 29.
1 HD^W- Ic * s en glifoed* t0 rejoice in chap. xx. 18. and to fo-

lace one'sJelf'm Prcv. vii. 18. According to Buxtorf, in his Con-
cordance, it anfwers to the Latin exjultare j which deriLtti joy ex-
celling itfelf in leaping and dancing.

C c
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But does her wing the dork's wife inftincl fhare ?

14. l
;or to the land fhe trufts her oval care •,

15. Warms

on all hands to be the fubjccl of the following parts of

ik ic ription. Neither is the peacock remarkable for its wing,

but for the beauties of its tail : Whereas the triumphantly ex-

panded, or as Dr. Shaw turns it, the quivering expanded u

is one of the characreriflics of the Ojlrich. tc When 1

abroad (fays this entertaining writer) I had fcveral oppor-

tunities of amufing myfelf with the actions and behaviour of

the Ojlrich. It was very diverting to obferve, with v.

dexterity and equipoife of body it would play and frifk about

on all occaficns. In the heat of the day particularly, it

would ftrut along the funny fide of the houfe with great

maiefty. It would be perpetually fanning and priding ;

with its quivering expanded wittg$, and fecm at every turn to

admire and be in love with its own fhadow. Even at other

times, when walking about or refting itfelf on the ground,

the wings would continue thefe fanning and vibrating mo-
tions, as if they were defigned to mitigate and affwage that

extraordinary heat wherewith their bodies feem to be natu-

rally affected."

The Ojlrich is called by the Perfians the Camel-Bird: be-

caufe it refembles a camel in its neck, height, and walk ; and

a bird in its bill and feathers. See Shaw's Travels p. 450,
£:c. 4to. and Hieroz. p. ii. lib. ii. c. 16.

Or wings andfeathers y &c] The tranilation, I apprehend,

Ihould be,

Is it the -idfeathers of the Jlork u ?

The

PfiBI HTDH mDtf DX Is '* the Pinion of thefork, and

the feathers ? Caitellio turns the whole verfe, i trum generojioresfunt

ala Jlruthio-cameli, an penna plumaque ciconia ? CJ$ is interroga-

tive in chap, xxxviii. 33. Canft thou fet ED'ttTI QX» and in

many other places. See Noldius. iTOX or "DX »g"ines a <wing,

or pinion, and ^^ feathers, in Eztk. xvii. 5. n"QX
.

is here

ufed in the abfolute form initead of ;he ccnitrucU Ouarin pro-

duces
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1 . W .::::>. it I while, improvklcutly I •

Nor peril from the en iw coacc ...

16. Unus'd a mother's tender fears to :

Afar (he wanders foi her morning meal ,

Ad
The Oftrich prideth herielf in her quivering expanded

wing, but vrithoul it doei not, like the wing
of the y/V£, provide for the fecui I n of her

young. Natural afre&ion la aa remarkable in t!. 1 the

want of it is reprefented to be fyer. 16.) in the Ojfrub.

Ver. 14, 15. h \ the lofty

fir-trees areUr btuji. Butt I Oftricb dtpcjii:

her eggs in the earth.

The Oitrich buildcth her neft on fome fandy hillock, in

the moft barren and folil Qes of the defert ; ex:

to the view of every traveller and the foot of every wild

beafr. She fits upon her eggs, as other bird do ; but then

fiie lb often wanders, and i'o far, in fearch of food, that fre-

quently the eggs are addle by means of her long abfence

from them *. LeoAfricanus fays, they lay about ten or a dozen
eggs at a time. But Dr. Shaw fays, that by the repeated ac-

counts which he received from his conductors, as well as

from Arabs of different places, he had been informed they

lay from thirty to fifty. He adds " We are not to confider

this large collection of eggs, as if they were all intended tor

a brood. They are the greateft part of them referved for

food, which the dam breaks and difpofeth of according to

the number and cravings of her young ones."

Ver. 16. She is hardened?, &c] " On the lean: noife

(fays

duces feveral inftances of this anomaly; in hishebi :nar,

voj. i. p. 121. n"TDil M* ftork<, is (o rendered in the margin,
elsewhere bv our tranllators. See Pfal. civ. 17. Jet, \iu. 7.

and Merric on Pf. civ. 17.

DT>n fa leaveth. Dr. Shaw joftly readers it jh> depofiu

for the word ligmries to truji , or emmwrit, to, in ver, 11.

leave thy labour to him ?
x Hieroz. part ii. 253, 257.
y tTfiPpn Vid.If. lxiii 17. prcrdurui fait, phjfice Jc moral iter.

Arab. ncbp aild HC^P ^em notant. conf. S; . ... ad L C >4ii

Lex. Seka:
'

C c a
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Adopts, in her return, fome cafual brood,

Mother in vain, and cruel to her blood.

1 7. God in his wifdom form'd this ftupid kind,

Creation's fool, all body without mind.

18. Yet

(fays Dr. Shaw) or trivial occafion, fhe forfakes her eggs,

or her young ones : to which perhaps fhe never returns -

9 or

if (he does, it may be too late either to reflore life to the

one or to preferve the lives of the others. Agreeable to this

account, the Arabs meet fometimes with whole nefts of thefe

eggs undifturbed : fome of them are fweet and good, others

are addle and corrupted : others again have their young ones

of different growth, according to the time, it may be pre-

fumed, they have been forfaken of the dam. They (the

Arabs) oftner meet with a few of the little ones, no bigger

than well grown pullets, half liarved, ftraggling and moaning
about like fo many diftreued orphans for their mother. In

this manner, the Ojlrich may be faid to be hardened again/} her

young ones as though they were not hers ; her labour (in hatching

and attending them fo far) being in vain, without fear, or the

lead concern of what becomes of them afterwards. This
want of affection is alfo recorded Lament, iv. 3. Tl)e daughter

of my people is become cruel, like the OJlriches in the wilder-

nefs K"

To this account we may add, When me has left her nefty

whether through fear or to leek food, if fhe lights upon the

eggs of fome other Oftrich, me fits upon them, and is un-

mindful of her own a
.

Ver. 17. Becaufe God hath deprived her, &c] Natural af-

fection and fugacious inflincl are the grand inftruments, by
which providence continueth the race of other animals : But
no limits can be fet to the wifdom and power of God. He
preferveth the breed of the Oftrich without thofe means, and

even in a. penury of all the neceffaries of life.

" Thofe

T Dr. Shaw, in the pages of his Travels above referred to,
a Hieroz. p. ii. 254.* 255,
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1 8. Yet when her fudden enemy flic Ices,

Uprifing like a tow'r away ihc 6ct

In clouds of whirling land, to fav'ling galea

She fprcads the volumes or" her plumy failf :

With

u Thofe parts of the Sahara (the defcrt) which thefe

birds chiefly frequent, are deilitute of all manner of food

and herbage ; except it be fome few turfs of coarfe grafs, or

clfe a few other folitary plants of the laureola, apocynum and

fome other kind, each of which is deftitute of nourishment,

and, in the PfalniinVa phrafe, even witberetb afire it isplucked b
.

So that confidering the great voracity of this Camel-Bird,

'tis wonderful not only how the little ones, after they are

weaned from the provifion I have mentioned c
, fhould be

brought up and nourifhed ; but even how thofe of fuller

growth, and much better qualified to look out for themfelves,

are able to fubfift d ."

Ver. 1 8. JFhenJhe lifteth up her/elf, &c] " Notwithitand-

ing the ftupidity of this animal, its Creator hath amply pro-

vided for its fafety ; by endowing it with extraordinary fwift-

nefs, and a furprizing apparatus for efcaping from its enemy.

They, zuben they raife themfelves up c for flight, laugh at the

horfe and his rider. They afford him an opportunity only of

admiring at a diftance the extraordinary agility, and th<

ftatelinefs likewife, of their motions, the richnefs of their

plumage, and the great propriety there was in afcribing to

them an expanded quivering wing. Nothing certainly can be

more entertaining than fuch a fight ; the wings, by their

rapid but unwearied vibrations, equally ferving them for (ails

and oars : while their feet, no lefs afliftincr in conveying them
out of fight, are no lefs infenlible of fatigue."

b Pfal. exxix. 6,

c The egg*. See the note on ver. 14.
d Shaw's Travels, p. 45c—45 q. 4 to.

c NHSfi DTV^Il LXX - w ^ » «"I - • Volg. in altu* aiv.

trigit, Mr, Heath, when fit txttnaetk. .*-:,

C c 3
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With native fpurs fhe (limulates her fpeed,

And mocks, aloof, the hunter and his freed.

19. Haft thou with prowefs fill'd the martial horfe ?

Thou ton'd his throat with roaring thunder's force?

20. Light

Ver. 19—25. Haft thou given the horfe, &c] The fire and
fublimity of this pafTage are perhaps no where equalled, ex-

cept by the great author himfclf in his defcription of Levi-

athan. The prefent fituation however of verfes 22, 23.
throws the whole into confufion. For thofe parts of the de-

fcription which precede and follow ver. 22, 23. reprefent the

horfe in his rank, fmelling the battle afar off; and paint him
in every attitude of ardour and impat.ence for the fight. But
in ver. 22, 23. he is in the very midft of the engagement,

intrepidly keeping his ground againfr. all its terrors. In pro-

priety of order therefore thofe verfes, 22, 23. mould conclude

the defcription.

Ver. 19. haji thou clothed his neck, &c] I underftand this

of the neighing of the war-horfe, which though fhrill is com-
pared to thunder for its loudnefs and terror. An ingenious

gentleman allured me, that he has heard his own horfe per-

fectly roar when he was provoked by blows.

The neck is here put for the throat through which the voice

pafTeth, as in Virgii (quoted by Bochart) when he is defcrib-

ing the fwans :

Dum fcfe a paftu referunt, et longa canoros

Dant per coila modos

Thunder f means the terrible modification of the voice of

the war-horfe when he neighs.

His

f
("V^y^ Theodotion renders it y^^ma-^ov ?:cigh:ng ; and the

Vulgate hinnitum. It may be E3JPJ, thunder with a fcrr

tcrmination j as -^tf JVDtt a win2> and
. "HX ITttK *%**.*»

according to Bochsrt's remark in Hiercz. P. i. p. 126. J find in

Caftcll.
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i
; >cuft, in the field he bound ,

1 [is fnorting with majc I ror (bund

21. Ardent

laid U m hich may
a harm cxprcflion. But the hebn .. my per-

manent quality or circumftance by this metaphor. Thus it

k. xxv j. 1 6. they JhaU clothe thrmffhti with trem-

I
that is, they (hall tremble every moment.

Y r. 20. Canft thou make him afraid\ &c] Canft thou make

hcuft
h t This agility exprefleth Ins joy to

find himfelf in the rank of battle. /Lilian fays of the

horfe, M when he hears the founding of the reins and the

clattering of the bits, and fees the brean-plates and forehead

-

rhs, and leaping makes the ground to ring with
his hoofs '." The fimile of the hcujl is illuftrated by Dr.
Shaw. This infect, he fays, hath the two hindermoft of its

legs, or feet, much ftronger, larger, and longer than any of
the foremoft : In them the knee, or articulation with the leg

and thigh, is diftinguifhed by a remarkable bending, or cur-
vature, whereby it is enabled, whenever prepared to jump, to

fpring and raife itfelf with great force and activity k
.

the glory of Lis nc/irils^ &c] theJlrcngth x

of his fnorting m is

terrible.

Caftell. Lex. that the verb DJH fignifies in Syiiac, iratus cf,
infremuit, tonarefecit ; and £DyH> in Arabic

y ira percitus eft,

feratus eft camel us. Cailelho's verfion is, aut ejus clamofam cer-

vice* induifti ?
5 t£^y*)rin The verb is ufed for the dancing motion of the

ground in an earthquake, Pf. Ixviii. g. The noun for the brand-
ijhing of a fpear, Job xli. 2j.

h
rQ""\X> always in other places rendered the hcuft. Ft feern?

to denote the genus. There are three fpecics of them, as Dr.
Shaw remarks

; £Dy7D> ^Jjin? and DJin*
1 Hieroz. p. i. 122.
k Shaw's Travels y p. 420. 4 to.

1 Tin c^ e 't*S9r* quoque ac ^ehementia <vocis dicitur Job xxxi*.
20. ubi de equo, magniftcentia ronchi ejus eft terribiLtas. Clodii
Lex. Seh-d.

m YWfi his fnorting. The feminine is fo rendered Jer. ix. 16V
The word for noftrils is C*"VrU J ^ xn » l2 *

C c 4
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21. Ardent for fame, and glorying in his might,

He paws, he (lamps, impatient for the fight

:

24, The ground he fwallows in his furious heat,

2^. His eager hoofs the diftant champain beat

:

He fcarce believes that the fhrill trumpet blows >>

He neighs exulting as the blaft (till grows

;

Trembling with rapture, when the fhouts from far

And thunder of the chiefs aroufe the war

:

22. Deriding death, he rufhes undifmay'd

Where flames with horrid wheel the flaught'ring

blade,

23. Where

terrible. Mr. Heath. This action of the horfe denotes joy

heightened to a pitch of fury.

Et fremitum patulis fub naribus edit ad arma. Lucret.

• When by fierce alar?ns

He fnorts, and bears his rider on to arms. Creech.

Ver. 21. He paweth in the valley] The valley, or plain n
,

is mentioned, becaufe cavalry cannot aft in a hilly country.

His pawing exprefTeth his impatience for the fignal of battle.

He rejoiceth in his Jlrength] confcious of his powers, and

fillM with the profpedr. of victory and glory.

He goeth on to meet, &c] He would go out to meet the

armed men. He can hardly keep his rank, fo eager is he to

charge the enemy.

Ver, 22, 23. neither turnetb he lack, &c] The fiverd from
which

• Vr^ he nxould gc out* fo in chap. xx. 24. fV^* ihould be

Tendered, be tcould jiee. The Hebrews having no optative, or

fubjunci ve, or potential mood, ofien employ their fimple future

indicative to exprefs the power? of them all.
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2j. \yhere quivers clang, and whizzing arrow, fly,

Ami (bears andjav'lini lighten in his eye.

26, Docs

, muft furcly be the fword lifted up
to ftrike him, the (Word therefore of the enemy : and the

quiver ivhich rattUth againjl him, mutt mean the quiver and
arrows which rattle againft him, or are (hot at him, when
the battle is begun. His courage and daring fpirit, which
urge him on amidll thefe horrors is plainly the finidling ftrokc

in the defcription. Accordingly Dr. Young has in his tranf-

lation doled the defcription with thefe two vcrfes, and I have
followed his example.

Ver. 23. the flj'ieW] the javelin, which is a fhort fpear. It

undoubtedly means fome fuch offenfive weapon, in Jofh. viii.

18, 26. where it is tranllated a fpear.

Ver. 24. Hefivalloweth the ground, &c] This verfefhould

have been joined to ver. 21. There the horfc was reprefentcd

in the utmoft eagernefs to go out to meet the armed men. Here
his impatience grows frrongcr, his imagination devours the

fpace between him and the hoftile army, and he fancies him-
fclf in ti.e midft of the engagement.

Stare adeo miferum eft, percunt veftigia mille

Ante fugam, abfentemque ferit gravis ungula campum.
Thebsid. VI.

Delay fuch mifery is ; that ere he ftarts

A thoufand fteps arc vanifh'd, and his hoof

Smites the far diftant plain.

neither belicveth he, &c.J This fenrence and the fubfequenf

verfe mark the paflions of this noble animal, when the trum-
pets found a charge. He doubts, he hopes, he is transported

;

and at laft is fixed in his conviclion and joy, by hearing thfl

thunder of the captains and the fhouts of the foldicrs coming
on to battle. Then mocking at fear, he bears his rider with
impetuofity on the foe : neither turncth he back from the

lifted fword, &c. ver. 22, 23.

neilher believeth he, &c] When fome great good fortune

befalls us, in our tranfport we fcarce believe it. It is too

good, we fay, to be true. Thus Job xxix. 24. If I finiled

9M
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2 6. Does thy contrivance on the falcon's wing

Beftow its fwntnefs, and unweary'd fpring ?

Or guide his voyage, when he fhoots away

With outfpread pinions to the fouthern ray r

jty. Mounts the imperial eagle with thy might,

When among clouds he bounds his tracklefs flight?

28. On

en them, they believed not. This animated figure applied to

the horfe, reprefents with energy and beauty his excefs of

joy.

Ver. 25. Among the trumpets] JVhen the trumpet foundeih

amain*. Mr. Heath.

He fmelleth, &c] The fenfe of fmelling, when perfect, is

exceeding quick and fubtile. Hence in other languages, as

well as the hebrew, it is ufed to denote fagacity of mind,
acutenefs of difcernment, and found judgement. The war-

horle immediately concludes from the thunder of the cap-

tains, &c. that the engagement is on the point of being

begun.

Ver. 26. Doth the hawk, &c] Mod of the fpecies of

hawks, we are told, are birds of paflage *. The hawk there-

fore is produced here as a fpecimen of that aftonifhing in-

it\ 3t
9
which teacheth birds of paiTage to know their times

and ieafons, when to migrate out of one country into another

for the benefit of food, or a warmer climate, or both. The
flor 1 ' is of this kind, Jerem. viii. 7.

by thy wifdom— at thy command] Thcfe exprefiions clearly

prove, that the qucftions in this fpeech do moftly relate, not

to fpeculative knowledge but providential power and govern-

ment.

her nejr] his nejl, he dwelleth, he feeketh, cVc. as the word

our Author ufeth for the eagle denotes the kind, it feems molt

proper

p ^£3t£J *"0 ** fujfi^icntia tuber, when the trumpet fount

and long. Drufms.
9 Hiercz. p. ii. ?70,
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2S. On the (harp rock's (fa mc,

TIk . fummit forms his pleating ho,i

29. From chat ftron^ citadel, he darts abroad

1 lis eves on earth and o'er th" aerial road :

30. His glance is inttant death-, his callow brood

Gape at the prey, and lap the reeking blood.

Where chance the carcafe flings, his banquet fee j

And where the field of (laughter, there is he.

Chap.
XL.
1. Th' Almighty pausM •, then queftion'd Job

again :

2. Dumb is the man who dar'd my ways arraign ?

The

proper to follow him in employing the mafculine, rathei than
the feminine, gender, as the moft noble.

Ver. 28. abidetb] delightcth bitnfelf.

Ver. 29. her eyes behold afar off] From the highefr. pro-

montories, and his lofticfr. flights, he difcerns his prey on
the ground s

.

Ver. 30. Her young ones alfo fuck up blood'] He fees and

pounces his prey and bears it alive to his neft almofl in the

fame infbnt. The eagle is fond of flefh and fucks the blood,

I both which he nourifhes his young \

CHAP. XL.

Ver. 1. Afvrtovfr the Lordy &c] The infertion of thefe

words feems to imply, that the Almighty paufed a while -

9

and upon Job's remaining filent refunied his difcourfe.

' p^n* *H* ft plait, Crinfoz. ]^ in Arabic fignifies mollis

fuit, behuitens ad c. xxxix. 1 2. In the Arabic Pfalter (Pfai. xxiv.

14. Heb. xxv. 13.) E330-, in the fecond conjugation dtleftari

faciei, if the rendering of V^D Jkall dwell at eafe.

* Hiiro*, p. ii. 174, 175.
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The difputant with God, no anfwer find ?

3, 4. Ah ! what am I? what anfwer (Job rejoin'd)

Shall I prefume ? my guilty lips I clofe.

And humble filence en my tongue impofe :

5-Too

Ver. 2. Shall he tlxrt contendeth^ &c] It is clear from Job's
reply, that he undcrftood thefe expreflions to be a demand of

an anfwer from him ; What^ fays he, Jhall I anfwer ? The
terms in which the demand is made, are a fevere farcafm on
his courage in daring to enter into a conteft with God ; and
on his preemption in having defired to reafon r with the

Almighty about his ways. The tranflation, I think, fhould

be;

Does he that contendeth with the Almighty draw hack u ?
Let the difputer w with God^ anfwer him x

.

The anfwer required was, a folution of the foregoing quef-

tions relative to the natural works of God. He who cannot
account for thefc, much lefs perform or amend them, is ut-

terly incapable to folve the difficulties in God's moral pro-

vidence ; and is therefore guilty of the higheft. prefumption

m complaining againft it. Job now felt the force of this

Inference.

Ver. 3— 5. Then Job> &c.] The nature of the preceding

inter-

Chap, xiii, 3.
8
"liD* j

:pr, Jhall imJlntB, from the root *Ttf*. But the LXX.
read "^p* j*f*r* from the root "^p rectfiu : for they turn it

«xx?av :-i declinat. The Vulgate a!fo giveb a ienie expreflive of the

fame reading-, tmn facile conquiejeit ? is he that contendeth with

God, jo tfljiily fatisficdy or Rilled? Mr. Heath in his note has,

Jbould he draw back ? though he does not approve that tranilation.

w
nO*l!2 Ceui oui 'vouloit di/puttr, Crinfoz. It is a parti-

cipial noun derived from the verb HOIH' which ligniiies to reafon %

to argue a point, chap. xiii. 13. iutcly I auculd /peak to the At*

mighty, and I dejire to reaj'on ( POI*"! ) *w"'^ God.
x HUP* The Chaldee, the Complutenfian LXX, and Vulgate

read }}}y> rej'pondtiit ei. The meaning however will be the fame,

U
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5. Too oft Ifpskt, too rafbly fpoke before \

I will not i

6*. Again the whirlwind roarM, in lofty tone

Again th' Almighty from his cloudy throne :

Advance,

interrogations, the pungency of their rapid fucceffion, the

majefty of the fpeaker, and the circumllances of terrur

that accompanied his fpcaking, could not fail of having a

powerful effect. Job now begins to be fenfible of his own
blindnefs, weaknefs, and lhtlenefs ; of the rafhnefs of his

complaints, and the exceffes of his felf-junification. Thelb

convictions produced the confeflion here related.

Ver. 4. / am vile] This tranflation appears to me too

ftrong for our author's word ; which docs not import, I think,

a mtrslpravity, but lightnefs ofeflimaiion. He retracts by this

exprcflioii the too high value he had let on his own rectitude.

/ am ofjmall account i in the immenfity of thy works, and am
£0 now in my own eyes.

Ver. 5. Once have IJpoken—yea tivice] This is an acknow-
ledgement of all his ram fpeeches, his complaints, his de-
mands of a trial, and his offers to defend the juftice of his

caufe againlt God himfelf.

but I will not an/zver"} To anfwer means here to put in a de-

fence, as in chap. xiii. 22. Then call thou, do thou bring the
accufation, and 1 will anfwer. He retrac-ts that daring ex-
preflion, and declares he will not be guilty of offering to juf-

tify himfelf any more ; I will proceed no further.

Ver. 6. Then anfwered the Lord] It feems, the foregoing
confeflion was not thought adequate to the offence. A deeper
humiliation and more compleat fubmifiion were required.

To effect this, the Almighty aflumes a fcverer tone, and fets

before

if we tranflate the prefent hebrew text, as Schultens, refpondeat ad
hocce, let him reply to this, to the foregoing queltions relating to
the natural works of God.

y 'fi^p Levis, i$ nuUms fun pretii. A$. itofywfo tevn Jdcm
fusfum.
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7. Advance, difplay the hero, gird thy loin
;

My part the learner's, to inftrucl: me thine.

8. Wilt thou my judgement difannul ? and muft,

To prove thee righteous, I be prov'd unjufl ?

9. Haft

before this man the danger he had incurred by contending

with his Maker.

Ver. 8. Wilt thou alfo difannul my judgement, &c] By dif-

anmdllng Gods judgement is irfeant condemning z God, as the

latter fentence explains it. Job's complaints and manner of

justifying himfelf amounted to charging God with injuftice.

Ver. 6— 14. HaJ? thou an arm, Sec] Here the weaknefs

and littlenefs of mortal man are brought into comparifon

with the almighty power and majefty of God. By this means
the infinite difparity becomes more glaring ; and the pro-

digious madnefs of entering into a competition with fuch a

Being is difplayed with overwhelming conviction \

Ver. 10. Deck thyfclf, &c] The magnificent fcenery pre-

fented to us in this and the four following verfes, is the Al-

mighty, arrayed in the fplendors of divine majefty, exerting

his fupreme dominion, and manifesting his righteous ven-

geance ; by thundering and lightning on the heads of haughty

tyrants, and hurling them down to the bottom of Hade?. In

the fame grand manner, the fublime prophet defcribeth the

vengeance of God upon the AfTyrian monarch. See Ifaiah

xxx. 30.

with majefty and excellency—with glory, &c] Job is ironi-

cally required to inveft himfelf with the attributes of Deity,

and to aiTiime the glorious infignia of divine majeftv ; that

he may execute judgement on proud oppreilbrs, and other

profligate men, of whofe impunity and profpefity he had fo

loudly complained b
. The terms maje/ly and excellency c mean,

I think,

z ^J^tSHn* Symm. a^;xov (it srottrtK; wik thou make me

unjufl r
* See Bp. Lowth's Pretentions, p. 200. 8vo.
b Chap. xxi. 7, &c. and chap, xxiv, throughout.
c row flM
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9. Haft thou an arna omnipotent, like mil

And like l \ docs thunder burfl in thine ?

10— 12. Go deck thyfclf with pomp, affume the rod,

And fulgerit form, and majrfty oi' God •,

Thron'damidlliplendors heav'n and earth control,

Thy wrath in flaming inundation roll j

Abafe the lofty, wither by a frown

The tow'ring crefl, and dafh fierce tyrants down :

13. Down

I think, thofe high perfections, natural and moral, which ex-

alt the poflcflbr to the fummit of all being, power, and do-
minion : The other terms, glory and beauty d

, when tiled of
mortal potentates, Ggnify the externa] pomp of royalty ; the

crown, the fcepter, the purple robe, the guards, &c. But
D applied to God, they denote, 1 fuppofe, the Shechinah9

the num. retinue of angels, thundering clouds, light-

ning, &c.

Ver. 11. the rage of thy wrath] In the original, torrents e of
wrath; that is, lightning. Compare Kxod. xv. 7.

Ver. 12. Look on every one that :> proud] This is that

yzpyov ouuu, (as ^Efchylus * calls it) " that formidable look,

at which the mountains, the earth, the depths of the fea, and
the height of heaven tremble." Compare Pfalm civ. 32.

tread down] break in pieces z
.

in their place] In the very- place of their exaltation, as

Crinfoz explains it.

d -nm Tin
n*l*"Oy torrents; cxu>:datloves, from l^y tranfi-vit to pa/s

ever, ic. its banks, when a river is alluded to, as here : for P£)jf
cajl abroad has for its theme *^f) excrevit, exundavitque, aqua,
Vid. Schultens*/*. I.

i Quoted from Clemens Alexandrinus by Mr. Merrick, in his
Annotations on Pfal. civ. 32.

g "pill Clodius, in his Lexicon Selalum, compares it with the
Arabic hadaka contrivit, inde etiam diruir, ic. sedificium, a conte-
rendo & comminuendo.
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13. Down in the dull rebelling nations tl^row,

And whelm them all in endlefs fhad$s below :

14. Then own'd by me thy deity mail ftand,

Safe in the prowefs of thy own right hand.

15. Behold my Behemoth his bulk uprear,

Made by thy Maker, grazing like a fleer.

16, What

Ver. 13. Hide them in the duji, &c] Caft them down from

their fplendid elevation into the obfcure abodes of death, as

condemned malefactors.

To bind theface is a phrafe for treating a perfon as a con-

vict condemned to die h
. The dnji is the grzvc '

; and the

Jecret place (bind their faces in the fecret place) is another ex-

preflion for the fepulchre ; or elfe it means the fecret abodes

of Sbeol9 the receptacle of departed fouls.

Ver. 14. that thy own right hand can fave thee k
] That

thou art felf-fufficient, the author and preferver of thy own
happinefs ; therefore a God, and a match for me. This hu-
miliating farcafm makes way for another mortification : For
the Almighty next fends him to two of his creatures Behe-

moth and Leviathan^ and bids him prove his high courage in

an open encounter with either of them.

Ver. 15. Behemoth '] This name fignifies the beafl by way
of eminence, or the greatefl among beajls. The Elephant and

the

h See the note on chap. ix. 24.
* Chap. xvii. 16.
k VWMl can ma^e ^m happy. Schultens informs us, that the

nouns y&*\ and HVt^ m Arabic fignify poffejion of all the ingre-

dients of happinefs. Comment, ad cap. v. 4.
1 DYtDrQ- This is the plural of nbn!D» which in Arabic

(fays Clodius in Lex, Sclecl.) fignifies a dumb animal^ from CH3
babama, in conjug. iv, claufit, in conjug. x. obmutuit. The plu-

ral number was fometimes ufed by the Hebrews to denote greatnej:

and preheminence. So that jTlOrO * s befliarum maxima. Vid*

Guarin's Heb. Grammar, vol. i. p, 476, 477.
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16. Wliar (trength i^ feated in cm h brawny loin!

What nmklcs brace his amplitude of^groin

!

17. H6gd

the Rli'cf-h.rfc- I.iy claim to it, and to the honour of being

the original of the following grand defcription. But with

1 the name, the Riiur-horj? feems to have no title to

it : For Leo Africanus afTures us, that both in the Nile and
the Niger they arc no bigger than an afs. Thcvenot in-

deed, quoted by Mr. Heath, fays, he faw one of theft ani-

mals at Cairo, that was as tall as a camel with a body twice?

ds large as that of an ox. But this was an extraordinary

phenomenon. Nor did even this equal the bulk of a full-

grown Enchant. Moreover, feveral characters in the defcrip-

tion of the Behemoth by no means agree to the River-horfcy
whereas all of them, if I mi (lake not, are applicable to the

Elephant. The principal objection to the Elephant fcems to

be, that this animal was never ken in thefe parts of Afia be-

fore the reign of Seleucus Nicator, about A. D. 312. to

whom an Indian prince made a prefent of five hundred of

them m
. To this we may reply that Elephants breed in thofe

parts of Africa which border upon Egypt n
. They were

therefore well known to the Egyptians ; and by the inter-

courfe of Paleftine and Arabia with Egypt were doubtlefs

known alfo to Job and his friends, and to the writer of this

poem.

whom I made with thee] whom I made thy fellow-creature*

This is a humbling ftroke.

He eateth grafs, &c.] The expreffion feems to imply, that

grafs is his conftant food ; and the wonder is, how a creature

of fuch enormous bulk can be fupported by a meer vegetable

diet. The fimile, as an ox, naturally leads one to fuppofe

fome analogy in the form of the Behemoth to that of an ox.

Accordingly the Romans called it Bos Luca> the Lucar.ian

beeve ; Lucania being that part of Italy into which Pvrrhus,

in his war with the Romans, brought them, and where the

Romans

w Hieroz. p. i. 256.
a Pliru Nat. Hijl. lib. viii. cap. II,

D d
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17. Huge like a cedar fee his tail arhe, #

Large nerves their mefhes wreathe about his

thighs

8. His

Romans firfl faw this creature. The Elephant is known to

he of the grazing kind. But the ufual food of the River-

horfe is fifh ; though he will fometimes Ileal out of the river

in the night into the neighbouring fields of corn, and devour

a vaft quantity. The River-horfe is carnivorous and a beait

of pre v, the Elephant is not °.

Ver. 16, 17. Lo now, hisjlrc?igth,hc] I apprehend, thefc

verfes are defcriptive of the great powers and mighty appara-

tus with which the Behemoth is furnifhed for propagating his

kind. In the Elephant the organs of generation doubtlefs bear

proportion, in their magnitude and ftrength of texture, to

the huge bulk of that animal ; and therefore far exceed thofe

of the River-horfe, and confequently better correfpond to the

defcription.

his Jlrength— his force?] that is, as Mr. Heath expfains

thefe terms, his generative vigour. He might have produced,

in fupport of his interpretation, Gen. xlix. 3. Reuben, thou

art ?ny firjl-born, my might % and the beginning of ?nyJlrength r
.

Ver. 16. in the navel* of his belly] in the ligaments of his

belly. Mr. Heath. The ftrong mufcular fibres of his belly

are not mentioned as rendering the creature impenetrable in

thofe parts, but as qualifying him with extraordinary vigour

for propagation.

Ver. 17. He moveth his tail like a cedar] Mr. Heath tranf-

lates, He crecleth his tail like a cedar. In the literal fenfe,

the

,, ., - * '

Schultens' Comment.

* ro» ntf
q hd r

ptf
s

**^*"l£J This is not the hebrew word for the navel. The root

in Svriac iigniiies to befirm avd'filrong. One of the derivatives in

.Arabic is niJOutf °Pui P^exum ex junc°* wicker-work, where-

ibre >T*^ moft probably denotes the mufcular fibres varioufly

twined together.

t v£p* heerecltih. Three MSS. mentioned by Mr. Heath read

UUV« ^OW T£n> he objferves, fignihes, ta the eighth conjugation
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I [is ribs art- channels of unyieldin

I I:s chine a bar of iron's h.irdcnM

19. My fpvereigO work i prime of* the bcilial kind

In pow'r of body, and in gifes of mind*

I with

tht tail both of the Elephant and the Rivii too con-

temptible to be compared to a cedar, or even at all taker*

hotice of in this defcription. It is therefore to be underftood

figuratively for the principal organ of generation ; like the

latin according to the remark of Mr. Mucigc quoted

by Mr. Heath. I wonder that neither of thofe learned gen-
tlemen alleged the following paflage in Horace,

quin etiam illud

Accidit, ut cuidam tefles caudamquc falacrm

Demeteret ferro. Sat. I. 2. ver. 45*

thefmewsy &c] thefenews u
of his thighs* are twijied toge-

ther. Mr. Heath.

Ver. 18. His bones, &c] The defcription feems too ftrong

for the River-horfe. whole teeth indeed are remarkably hard,

as likewife are thofe of the Elephant ; But the former cannot
enter into competition with the latter, for the largenefs and
iron-like ftrength of its ribs, fpine, and thigh bones. Mr*
Heath's tranflation is,

His bones are like brazen pipes x
,

His back- bone 1 is like a bar of iron.

Ver. 19. He is the chief, &c] that is, the chief of all the

beafts

in Arabic, cum impetu erupit^ j'e prbripuit, Tne Vulgate feems to

have had fome fuch idea ot V*£n or TDH' ior tranf-

lates icy.' unflxaths nfc tail. LXX,
He credith his tail like a cypn

u
**p;i LXX. nvf* the turves.

w 11 f]£) h*s thighs. So it ligniiies in Arabic, as Bochari h tis

proved. There is not fufficient warrant for our cr.gliih verfion of
this word.

x
*p*S8 ™», Cocceius. p^£)S fignifies, among other thingsj

ihi channel cf a rijer.

d 1
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I with a tufky falchion arrn'd his jaw,

His foe to humble, and the defert awe

:

20. In peaceful majefty of might he goes,

And on the mountain tops his forage mows :

Where

beafh which God hath made. The grandeur of the Ele-

phant and his mental endowments give him iurely the fole

title to this character of preheminence.

He that made him, &c] He that made him hath furnijhed*

him with his fcythe. Mr. Heath. The PJver-horfe has two
tuflcs with which he cuts the corn, when he chufes that diet.

But the Ekphant has alfo two teeth, much larger, which pro-

ject from his jaws, are fhaped like a fickle, and which Non-
nus, in his defcription of this animal, calls a fharp fivcrd.

With this inflxument the Elephant defends himfelf when at-

tacked * by any other beaft.

Ver. 20. Surely the mountains, &c] Three characters oP
the Behemoth are marked here (1) He frequents the moun-

This is fo true of the Elephant, that one fort are

called mountaineers. (2) The mountains fupply him with

food. The Elephant lives there upon grafs, plants, and the

tender branches of trees which he breaks off with his trunk.

(3) He is a gentle and fociable animal. The Elephant will

graze freely with other animals whether wild or tame. Among
the Litter, if they are near enough to be hurt by his fudden

movement

z
t£

fJP»
"
vu ^g* applicabit gladium ejus. It fignifies to be brought

into cloje coniaft, chap. xli. 1 6. (Heb. ver. 7.) one isfo near to ant-

thtr; rather, they (his fcales) are in cloje contatl (^{Jfj' ) one with

another. It fignifies to put into, to infert, to make/aft by infertion,

llSam.iii. 34. Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put into

fetters.
a Their long teeth Nature hath given them for their defence.

Their trunks are to them as a hand by which they feed themfelves

:

With thefe they tear off boughs from trees, and eat the tendered

p;:rt of them. With thefe alfo they pull up green corn and grafs

by the roots, and then againft their legs beat off the earth and duft

that hangs about them befoje they eat thereof. See A Voyage /#

hujt India by Sir T- Roe's Chaplain.
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"Where beads of every lavage name n.fort,

And in wild gambob round iiis greatnefs Iport.

2 If In moory vales, befide the reedy pools,

2 2. Deep plung'd in ooze his glowing Hanks he cools:

Or

movement he puts them gently by with his probofcis. None
of theft characters fuit the RiviT-borft} who is a folitary crea-

ture, never goes i',\v from the river, and leaves it only in the

night; who has no mountains on the banks of the Nile, fre-

quented by wild bcalls b to refort to, were he inclined to vifit

fuch eminences, and who is of a favage nature and carnivorou
;.

Ver. 21, 22. The Jhady trees c
, &c] Thefe verfes defcribe

the Behemoth*$ places of fhelter and repofe. If the vegetables

here mentioned did necciTarily mean fuch as grow on the
banks of the Nile, the Rlver-horfe might juftly lay claim to

this part of the deicription. But they iignify in general

marfh-plants, as reeds, tamarifks, and others, that grow in

fens and bv the fides of lakes and torrents in thofe countries.

The Elephant is called by .rElian the Fen-animal, becaufe he
is fond of retiring to marfhy places, in the heat of the day,
to cool his body in the ooze. He loves the banks of rivers,

and ftanding waters in the fandy deferts.

Ver. 21. Hi lieth, kc] It is objected to the Elephant that

he never lies down. But our author's word d denotes a Jleep-

ing

b Eeafts of prey are very rare in Egypt. Bp. Pococke mentions
only a few tygers and Ahenas, which haunt the deferrs near Alex-
andria. Deicription of the Eaft, vol. i. p. 207. Moreover the

mountains on each fide the Nile are barren rocks. See Sandys's
Travels, p. 92.

c ED^vXi jhady trees. Schultcns fays, this is an Arabic word,
and the n\Tie of the Lctus jree. He adds, the Lotus tree grows
plentifully i.i the Cyrenaica (now the kingdom of Barca) the

country of Elephants. It is a tall, prickly tree.

d
33J£f* It is ufed ofJleeping y >v-:hout any reference to the pof-

ture, in Prov. xxiv. 33. a littlefolding oftbt ' inds to jlr; , "S^lgfo
$yr. Tell. Joh. xi. 11, renders kikc^^m by 22&>

D
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Or in umbrageous groves enjoys repofe,

Or bowYd in willows where the torrent flows.

23. Not iwelling rivers can his heart difmay,

He (talks fecure along the wat'ry way :

Should

?- refting pojhtre. The Elephant's is kneeling. Bor

allows this. After ail, it is certain that Elephants lie down
and rife again at their pieafure as other bealts do e

.

Ver. 23. Behold^ &c.j What is faid here, feems intended

to convey a fublime idea of the lofty ftature, great force, and

intrepidity of the Behetnoth.

Behold a river overfiov.eth
f
, yet he maketh not hajle z

.

.:ugh 'Jordan brcaketh forth h
agabift his mouth, he is in

irity.

We may remark on this pafiage (1) that the common height

or" the Elephant is ten feet and a half. There were fome in

the frabies of Cofroes king of Perfia, twelve cubits high '.

A credible traveller allures us that in Indoftan he had (een

fome which he conceived to be at the leaft twelve feet high,

and

e "We are allured of this fact by Sir T. Roe's Chaplain in the

Indies. See his Voyage to Eaft India, publifhed alorg with

Delia Valie's Travels, p. 381. Yibrants Ides atteiU the fame, in

his %'ravets, p. 80. As alfo does Mr. Bell in his, vol. ii. p. 26.

p
»

'
y t0 °PPrefs > t0 do vcrong by violence. By a grand meta-

phor this is applied to a river, which breaks over its banks and
neighbouring fields. The Arabian;. afTociaua thcie

ideas injijiice and an inundation. For the word which in their

uag'e iignifies to opprej's, is alfo uied of the fro \ cf a
Schultens. LXX. ia.vyi-.r-x> :£ an inun-

dation.

- r£l"V maketh hajie, or is afraid. The word, in the Hebrew
ine 1 it, ctnotes, fays Schultens, to make hafte, or to be in a bu

ar.

r^y Ir'aktth 'firth. It denotes a violent eruption, chap.

xv- - \ n it {\\\i fea) brake forth, as if it bmd iffuc

mftbf vcomb.

z. p. i. z:
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Should Jordan heap its <n ivci

Againlt his mouth, the foaming flood lie braves.

24. Go now, thy courage On this creature try,

Dare the bold duel, meet his open ej

Sublime

Tint! v.ms inform, J there were others fourteen or fifteen Feet in

age to Eaft India by Sir T. K I plain, p. 380.

The Elephant the: 1 ford mod rivers.

(2) He will walk with great compofure through deep and

rapid rivers, provided he can but carry his trunk, through

which he draws in frefh air, above water k
.

(3) The Jordan is here mentioned, not as frequented by
Elephants, but only as put for any deep and /iolertt liver : for

fuch the Jordan is in the time of its overflowing. This river

is inftanced rather than anv other, as being in the neighbour-

hood of Job's country, and therefore well known to him.

Laftly, This part of the defcription will appear trifling, if

applied to the River-horfe. For where is the wonder, that a

native of the Nile (compared to which the Jordan is a brook)

which ftems that river in its mod furious rapidity, fhould

not fhrink at fwimming or walking through any other much
fmaller body of water ?

Ver. 24. He taketh, &c] Job is here called upon, in mofl
humiliating irony, to try his courage on this huge and power-
ful creature, to take him by open force, and guide him when
taken, with a cord, as he ufed to manage his camels.

Let a man take him openly ',

Let him draw m a cord n through his noj'e.

The

k The Elephants delight mirch to bathe themfelves in water ; ia

which, when they find depth enough, they fwim as well as any
other creature. Voyage to Eaft India by Sir T. Roe's Chaplain,

1 V3*JO *n ocuh s e
j
us > i* e< aperte, non ex injidiis* Schultens.

m ^py let him perforate, ox pierce through.
n ©*Cbp*0n witbjnares. By an eafy figure it might come to be

yfed for cords, the materials of which fnares are made. Both LXX.
P d 4 aAd
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Sublime on thy gigantic captive ride,

And with a (lender firing his vaftnefs guide.

Chap.
XLI.

1,2. Doubtlefs, with hook and cordage, thou art bold

To drag Leviathan from his wat'ry hold -,

Tq

The fecond fentence alludes, I imagine, to the hair-?ioofe, or

ringle, which the Arabs put through the nofe of their camels ;

and by which, a line being fattened to it, they bring them to

their beck °.

In juftice to the learned Schultens, I muft apprize the

reader that moft of the foregoing remarks, relative to the

Behemoth^ arc extracted from his Commentary; where proper

authorities for the feveral particulars are to be met with.

CHAP. XLI.

The irony is continued. Job is now addrelTed as a man
of prowefs fufficient to combat and fubdue another creature,

much more formidable than the Behemoth ; in regard of the

armour with which it is furnifhed, both for defending itfelf

and attacking its enemy. This creature is named Levia-

than. The Crocodile has found fo powerful an advocate in

Bochart, that all other claimants are put to filence. The
characters in the defcription perfectly ccrrefpond to that ani-

mal, allowance being made for poetical ornaments and heigh-

tening?. The defcription is not intended for a difplay of the

author's fublime talents, and mcerly to embellifh his poem.

It has a nobler defign. That defign is clearly explained

vcr. 10. None is fo fierce thai darejlir him up : who then is able

to

and Symmachus read the word in the fingular number. The former

tranf ates, E*9KoAisvofu»of r.r-n ptna, Let a tixificd lire bore his noft.

But Symmachus ur.derilood 2W31E to mean the boring initrument,
-~ .. -

. .i-.a. Let his Ko/e be bored with a boat

° Hamafa, p. 325. n.
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To (train the noole about his dreadful ;

And tame his ficrccncis with domcllic law.

3. Will

to ftand before me ? Hence Job is taught to tremble at his

danger, in baying provoked, by his murmurs and litigation,

the difplcafurc of the Maker of this dreadful animal. His

high fpirit is now brought down, his conviction is completed,

and his repentance and fubmiffion fatisfy the Almighty.

Ver. 1, 2. Canft thou draw out, Sic] It is no eafy matter

to fix the precife meaning of the feveral terms here uied.

They feem however in general to denote the inftruments to

be made life of partly for taking him alive in the water, and
partly for governing him when brought on the land.

with a hook p] The irony will be ftronger, if we turn this

and the following verfe in the affirmative form, Thou canji

draw out* Leviathan, &c. cr thou canft faften a rope in his

tingue.

Or his tongue, &c] Or thou canftfaften r a rope in his tongue.

Thefe expreflions import, I fliould think, a way of taking
this creature in the water different from the foregoing, and
more dangerous ; namely, fastening a rope within his mouth.
The tcague is put for the whole infide of the mouth, as Mr.
Heath remarks.

Ver. 2. Canft thou put a hook, &c] AJfuredly thou canft

put a muzzle • en his nofe, and bore his jaw through with a

thorn.

p POn a b°°k' LXX. tv aywrp*. It occurs but twice more,
viz. Ifaiah xix. 8. and Habb. i. 14, 15. Oar bible there renders
it an angle. But it rather fignifies, I apprehend, afifo hook.

4 T^DD Thou can/I draw up. Jer. xxxviii. 13. fo they drew
VP COu'D'l) Jeremiah with cords, and took him up out of the
dungeon.

r VpS^n It fignifies in Ch?ldecfrmiter infixit. Caftell. Lex.
s *D3X a p°°iy r.eds and rujkes growing ear pools, and. ropes

made of ruihes. Schultens. • e englifh it a rufi, »faiah ix, 14..

a bulrujb, Ifaiah lviii. 5. Pliny informs us (lib. xix. cap, 2.) that
the Greeks at firft made their ropes of ruihes. Probably'the Egyp-

tians
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3. Will he, in humble parlc, before thy feet,

With mollifying words thy grace intreat ?

4. And, if thy clemency his life but fpare,

Eternal fervice to his victor fwear ?

5. What duty wilt thou to this flave afllgn ?

Ty'd like a houfhold bird, with filken twine,

His gamefome mood thy weighty cares may eafe,

Or his feft touch thy gentle damfels pleafe.

6. Or

thorn f
. The muzzle was to fecure his mifchievous jaws, when

he was landed : and the thorn, Mr. Heath fays, was to make
the muzzle fait; by pinning it, I fuppofe, to his cheeks.

Ver. 3, 4. Will he make, Sec] Here the irony is very ap-

parent. The facred poet (hews a wonderful addrefs in ma-
naging this deriding figure of fpeech in fuch manner, as not

to lefTen the majefty of the great Being into whofe mouth
he puts it.

Ver. 4. a fervant for ever] There is no neceflity of under-

hand ing this to be a reference to the Mofaic law of perpetual

"bondage. The aJlufion in thefe verfes, 3, 4, is evidently to

« perfbn or people, who offer to fubmit to an enemy on cer-

tain terms, and to yield perpetual allegiance to him.

Ver. 5, 6. Wilt thou play with him, Sec] Here he is a/ked,

how he will difpofe of his captive : Whether he will retain

him in his family, for his own amufement and the diverfion

of his maidens ; Or whether he will fell him, as a rare curi-

ofity, either to the Phoenician merchants or to the caravans.

tians did the fame. They certainly made boats of the paper-rscd,

tyhich Ifaiah (xviii. 2.) calls njtffeU of bulrujhes.

'

nil! This word fignihes properly a thorn upon a plant ; pro-

made \ife of for bodkins : Or their bodkins were called by

this name from fiiniiitude of form.
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6. Or wilt thou lend him into foreign lands,

BarterM to Zidon's (hips or Tenia's banc!

7. Is open war thy choice ? what fame is won,

If thou invade him balking in the Tun !

Surely

Vcr. 6. Shall the companions, &C.] ///./ the cemfanics of
a bargain • for him t jhall hi be portioned

cut * among the Canaanitii t 15v the companies of merchants Mr.
Ii underftands the caravans who traded to Egypt by

land
i
By the Canaanites v, I fuppofe, are meant the Phoe-

nicians of Zidon who trafficked thither by Tea. The divid-

ing, or portioning him cut, among the latter, means, I appre-

hend, felling this creatine in feparate pieces or members.

Ver. 7— 11. Canft thou fill, &c] Thefe verfes relate, I

think, to attacking this formidable creature two ways
; (1)

At a diftance, as he lieth funning himfelf on the mud iflands

in the Nile. Pococke and Norden faw many of them in

thofe places in their voyage up that river. (2) Engaging
him in clofe fight, when he lieth on the bank of the river,

ver. 8.

Ver. 7. barbed irons—fifi-fpears] The impenetrability of
Leviathan's fkin is here intimated, and is afterwards defcribecf

at large. The attempt to wound him with miflile weapons
is ridiculed. This is a circumftance which will agree to no
animal fo well as to the crocodile. The weapons mentioned
are undoubtedly fuch as fifhermen u fed, for itriking krge fifh

at a diifance. The fijh-fpears are fuppofed by Schultens to

be harpoons.

u ^'"Dn *he companies of merchants. So Mr. Heath translates

it. It fignifies officiates, perfons who join in any undertaking and
are united in their counfels and deligns. See Judges xx. 11,

Cant. viii. 13. Ifaiah i. 23.
w 1*"0* M f - Heath remarks that it is the future in kal of the

root n*13 which lignifles to buy, Deut. ii. 6. Hofea iii. 2. It has,

however, a different conftru&ion in thofe pafHiges.
x inT^n*' uyofxras-iv avry., they will purchafe him. Theodotion.
y D'jV^D LXX. fouutm Ant, the Pbtvnician people. Aquila,

^ r*4 » X*nuom '} among the Ca?:a<init es.
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Surely thy javelins will tranfpierce his hide,

And fhow'rs of fang'd harpoons his fkull divide.

8. Aflail him, but remember well the foe,

Fell him at once, or aim no fecond blow.

9. Deceiving hope ! his look thy heart appals,

The foe appears, the fwooning champion falls.

10. Not ev'n the fierceft chief, with war's whole pow'r,

Dares ronfe this creature in his flumb'ring hour.

11. Who then mail face my terrors ? where is he,

Whofe rafh prefumption will contend with me ?

Where is the giver to whofe gifts I owe,

Owner of all above and all below ?

12. Come forth, Leviathan, harnefs'd for the fight,

In all thy dread habiliments of might

:

Behold

Ver. 8. Lay thine hand upon him, &c] An engagement
hand to hand is plainly marked in this verfe.

Ver. 9. The hope of him] The hope of mattering him is

abfurd.

Ver. 11. Wfjo hath prevented me, he] The fentiment in

this verfe demonstrates the folly and impiety of contending

with God, as Job had done. He is all-fufficient and inde-

pendent, and therefore cannot be indebted to any for their

fervice. He is the proprietor of all beings : He therefore

cannot injure any one by taking away his pofleffionj and

enjoyments : For he takes only what he gave. Submiitive

refignation, therefore, to his difpofals, is the duty of every

reafonable creature.

Ver. 12. I will not conceal, &c] We now enter upon the

defcription of Leviathan ; which takes up the remainder of the

fpeech, and is immediately followed by Job's fubmiffion that

clofeth the poem.

2 1%
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Behold his limbs, their iymmetry furv

For war how well ad) tilled his array :

13. The temperYl morion, o'er his vifage brae'd,

Whit hardy valour ever yet unlac'd ?

Who near his mouth, with double rein, will draw,

14. And lift the huge portcullis of his jaw ?

Behold

It is not beneath the dignity of the great Creator to difplay

his own wonderful work ; and to call upon man to obferve

the fcvcral admirable particulars in its formation, that man
may be imprefr. with a deeper fenfe of the power of his

Maker.

Ver. 13. 1VJ)0 can difcover, &c.] This verfe is obfeure.

The hrft fentence however feems to defcribc that terrible

helmet which covers the head and face of the Crocodile. The
translation might be, Who can uncover bis mailedface* ? If in

Job's days they covered their war-horfes in complete armour,

the queftion will refer to the taking off the armour, and Levi-

atbans fldn be rcprefented by fuch an image. Then the

iccond fentence may denote bridling him, after his armour is

ftripped ofF, for iome other fervice. The mod eafy verflon

of this latter fentence is that which our cnglifh Bible and
Schultens give,

Who will In big b
bis double bridle P

Or, IVho will come with bis double bridle f

Ver. 14. His teeth, &c.] The apparatus of teeth in the

crocodile,

a 1£^"0/ *3l) fiuiem Icricrt ejus, i. e. facicm ejus loricrfam.

The latter of two fubftantives in this conilru&ion is frequendv to

be conitrued as an adjective. Thus ver. 19. burning lamp s, in the
original lamps of fire. Schultens alfo refers us to Deut. i. 41.
Iiaiah ii. 20. E^ek. xxvi. 16. for other inftances of the fame
hebraifm. %)\^ 7 figfiifies in general a garment, but the garment,
or cloathing, of a warrior and a war-boric is a coat of mail. Such
probably was that which Jcab had on, II Sam. xx. 8. and fuch a
garment feems alluded to, Iiaiah lix. 17. lxiii. 1. as that learned
commentator remarks.

b H NT J* <vcniet rV, Sec. Venire in vel cum ali^ua re is a com-
mon eallcrn phrafe for cam mdductre. Schultens.
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Behold he yawns, the hideous valves difclofe

Death's iron teeth imbattled rows on rows.

15. Proud o'er his mailed back his fcales are clafs'd

16. Like ferried fhields, lock'd each in each fo fad,

And feaPd together, that no breath of wind

17. Infinuates : So clofe the plates are join'd,

So folder'd, that the (louteft force were vain

To pierce the tight-wedg'd joints and burft the

chain.

18. His fneeze is lightning, from his eye the ray

Streams like the pupil of emerging day.

19, He

crocodile, to the number of threefcore c
, perfectly fatisfies this

formidable defcription.

Ver. 15— 17. His fcales. Sec] The indiflbluble texture,

and perhaps the largenefs alio, of the fcales, which compofe

the Crocodile's hide, are reprefented by the powerful images

and figures in thefe verfes.

Ver. 15. His fcales are his pride] rather, His body* is like

Jircng fields % that is, his back and fides are covered with

fcales that rcfemble the ftrong plates of fhields.

Ver. 17. They are joined] They (the fhields, or fcales) an
jol lered f one to another.

Ver. 18. By his neefings a light doth fiine] Such is the vio-

lence

c Ilieroz. "p. ii. 77S.
d

t"Ptf3 Aquila, whom the Vulgate follows, renders it cuu*

u-~h his body. They perhaps read imtf.Il (taking ft for a vowel)

from |"ft1 gevah the boay, as in chap. XX. 25. Bochart and Mr.

JHeath turn it, his back, from Ijj dor/urn,

•
e EZ'^2 -p'CNi LXX. ourwtikt xx?*:ixl brazen (i.e. ftrong)

ft-:las.

• ip|2T ferrumimaatur thev are foldered, Ifaia-h xli. 7. * is

readj
_ 33"T« ^chiUtcns.

I
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19, 1 [c belctx 1 and fire

20. Leaps fparkling out : A fmokc his noftrils caft,

Like clouds which from a boiling caldron I

Or marilh mill beneath die morn;:,

21. His breath enkindli 1 hot it {teams,

That his wide mouth a furious furnace fecms.

2 . Strength on his neck is thfon'd ; where'er he turns,

Woe fprings before him and the carnage churns.

23. His

lence and heat of the air, that is repelled from his nofe when
he fneezes, that it fparkles in the fun-beams. This circum-
ftance marks the force and fury of the Croct

his eyes^ &c] This may happen, fays Schultens, when the

Crocodile lifts his head above water in the night. His ftarino-

eyes, which are the firft object that flrike the beholder, may
then be compared to the dawning light. The eyes of the
Crocodile are laid to be final]. But, zs Bochart obfei

are fo remarkable ; that when the Egyptians would repr.

the morning by an hieroglyphic, they painted a Crocodile's

Ver. 19—22. Out of his mouthy &c] Here the creature is

defcribed in purfuit of its prey on the land ; as appears, I

think, from ver. 22. D before hbn. His
mouth is then open, his blood inflan breath is thrown
out with prodigious vehemence, it appears like volumes of
fmoke, and is heated to that degree as to feem a flaming fire.

The images which the facred
, ufeth, are indeed ex-

ceflive ftron .
..1 3 efpecially that in ver. 21.

his breath ktndUth coals. Eut Ovid h did not fcruple to paint

the enraged boar in figures equally bold :

Fulmen ab ore venit, frondelque adflatibus ardent.

Lightning tffuethfrom his mouthy and the boughs areft en fre by

his breath.

Ver. 22. In his neck, Sec] Strength and 1 n are

5 Hiero/. p ii. 7S1.
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23. His flefh coheres in flakes, with finews barr'd

Compact as fteel, indiflblubly hard :

24. His heart is from the quarry hewn, comprefs'd

Hard as the nether milftone in his cheft.

25. The valiant tremble, when he lifts his head,

Down fink the mighty, impotent with dread.

26. The

here reprefented as animated beings. The former is feated

on the neck of the Crocodile, to fignify the extraordinary in-

flexibility of that part. The other leaps and dances before

him, when he purfues his prey, to exprefs the terrible (laugh-

ter which he makes.

Strength abideth upon his neck.

And Dejlruftion i danceth k before him.

Ver. 23, 24. The flakes, &c] The mufcular flefh and vif-

cera of this animal, are here reprefented to have a firmnefs

of cohefion like that of ftone and metal '. The fentiment

ftript of its poetical drefs amounts to no more, than that

the flefh and inward parts are remarkably compact and tough.

Theocritus, quoted by Schultens, fays of a robuft gigantic

man " he hath flefh of iron."

Ver. 24. his heart is as firm \ &c] Thefe ftrong fimiles

may denote not only a material but alfo a moral hardnefs,

his lavage and unrelenting nature. ./Elian, quoted by Schul-

tens, calls the Crocodile a voracious devourer offiejh and the mofi

pii'ilefs of animals.

Ver. 25— 30. IVJun he raifeth up hirnfclf Sec] The terror

of

* |-Qtt1 LXX. onruKuot dtfiruftion.

* r*nr) Ifapetb forjoy. V
e%
j"f is the word by which the Syriac

TefUment translates the Greek cr*ipr«*, Luke i. 41, 44. yi. 23.
1 Ti ' word englifhed arcfirm ver. 23. isfirm ver. 24. is piy*»

which is a metaphor borrowed from fufed metals. See I Kings

vii. 46. K b x-xviii. 2. In the firlt of thefe paffages DpV is ren-

der tbm%
viz. the veiieh of brals, in the latier py^*

is mc. .-. .
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26. The iword at hand, the miflile arms from tar,

Will thunder on his ik:n an idle war:

The i'word breaks fhort, the blunted lpcar9

rebound,

And harmlefs clank the javelins on the ground.

27. Iron as ftraw, and brais as mould'ring wood,

2^, He fcorni -, nor flees, nor flinches to elude

29. The

of this creature debilitates the ftouteft heroes. For no arms
or weapons can fe,cure them, or make any impreflion on him.

They know him to be invulnerable in every part but his

bcilv, which is not eafy to be come at. This impenetrability

is amplified in a rich vein of fublime poetry.

\\ r. 25. When he raifcth up ttmftlf™] When he lifts his head

above water, as though he meant to come out on the more.

by reafoh of breakings n
, cVc] for very terror they fall to the

ground". Mr. Heath.

Ver. 26. the habergeon] rather, the javelin ?.

m
inty.2 The root is ttU',3 Jufulit, to lift up. It does not ne-

ceflarily import great elevation j for it is ufed to exprefs lifting up

the fit in walking, Gen. xxix. I. Jacob "went on his journey ; the

hebrew is, lifted up his feet.
n
CD*"Q&*2» Crinfoz paraphrafes it, through fear of being torn

in pieces. The Vulgate turn it, terri/i, as though it were the

participle in pyhal rnejhubbarim. The root is -^^ff/frangere. hut
as Bochart oblerves, words which fignify frangere fignify alio

timere, as nflil i n hebrew, and fra/ius in Ia:in. CaRellio's vc*-

fion is, fracti ; which is fynonimous with territi in the Vulg3te.

Schultens trar.ilates it, pra ct hits, i. e. Jlragibus ; by rea/oft

of the deftruciicn, which he makes. 13^ flseber fignihes defruc-

tion, in If.iiah xv. 5. Jer. iv. 20. Lament, iii. 4-.

IJCtTfW labefaclantur, Caftellio. Their fear is Co great,

that they have not power to flee, but inftantly drop down. "This
agrees with ver. 9. Shall net one be :.. at the fght of
him. It is alio countenanced by the fcnfe oi tfgjn m Aril

lap/us rjf. Vid. Hamafa, p. 446.
p iT^tP fpiculum, Bochart cbferve: that it is fo explained by

the Arabian Lexicographers.
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29. The whurring fhaft : as ftubble is the ftone,

From the ftrain'd fling with forceful eddies thrown;

As ftubble is the pounding mace, his hide

Death's every brandifh'd weapon wril deride.

30. Sharp ragged pebbles are his downy bed,

On pointed rocks his flimy couch is fpread.

31. What time he flounces in the wave and mire,

He boils the water like the rage of fire :

The

Ver. 29. Darts] TJ?e club, or ?nace*.

Ver. 30. Sharp /tones. Sec] The belly of the Crocodile is

penetrable by a bullet, and perhaps alfo by a fword. Never-

thelefs it is hard enough to be infenfible of pain when he

lieth on fharp ftones and ragged rocks which are in the bed

of the Nile. In that part of the Nile where the cataracts are,

and which the Crocodiles moftly frequent, its bed is of gra-

nite marble; as is evident from the ridge of granite rocks,

which there runs acrofs its channel and is the caufe of thofe

falls of the water. See Norden's Travels into Egypt, p. 115.

8vo. and Pococke's Defcription of the Eafl, vol. i. p. 114,

115, 122.

Ver. 31, 32. He maketh the deep to boil, &c] To give

us a further idea of the force of this creature, the poet de-

icribes the effects of its motion in the water. Bv the fea is

meant the Nile, which is called the fea by the hebrew pro-

phets and bv the Arabs r
. The deep is the deep places in that

river. When a Crocodile fifty feet in length s dives to the

bottom,

c nmn LXX. c-Cv>z mallets, Bochart renders it fu/tis, from

the A ra b 1 c nD 1 fuff Pcrcul - ; '

T Hk-ro:'.. p. ji. 787, &c. See alfo the note on Job vii. 12.
1 Captain Norden faw, in the upper Egypt, twenty Crocodiles

extended on banks of land in the Nile. They were, he fay?, of

•
1 uses, namel) , from fifteen to iifty feet. Travels,^. 61.
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The boiling water to a thick perfume

Works, as he dailies the difcolour'd ipume.

32. The flood turns hoary while his way he cleaves,

And in his rear a mining path he leaves.

33. Dire reptile, on the dud without a peer,

Fill'd with a foul incapable of fear -,

All

bottom, the violent agitation of the water is juftly compared

to liquor boiling in a cauldron. The mud railed by that

agitation thickens the water and gives it a confiitency like

that of ointment : He makdth the fea (the Nile) to boil like a

pet cf'ointment. This limile will be itill more cxac~t, if, as it

is laid, the Crocodile emits a flrong fcent when he plungeth

into the river r
. When a Crocodile of the fixe above-men-

tioned h fwimming upon or near the furface, he cuts the

water like a fhip ; and makes it white with foam. At the

fame time his tail, like a rudder, caufeth the waves behind

him to froth and fparkle like a trail of light : He rnaketh a

path tjfmne after him^ &c. Thefe images are common among
the poets.

tumultuous boil the waves :

They tofs, they foam, a wild confufion raife,

Like waters bubbling o'er the fiery blaze u
.

Ver. 33, 34 Upon earth, &c] The defcription clofeth

with three characters, which complete our idea oi this crea-

ture, as the moft terrible of animals.

1. He hath not his match among any of the creatures uport

earth. Upon earth there is not bis like, either fot defence cr

attack.

2. He is a ftrangcr to fear, JVho is made without fear. This
m.iy

1 Hicro?.. p. ii. 787.
u Pope's Odvfi'. b. xii. ver, 2S2, &c. in the original, ver. 23;—

E e j
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All beads of lofty ftature he difdains,

And fierceft o'er the fierce fupreme he reigns.

Chap.

may feem an objection to the Crocodile $ claim. Pococke and
Norden tell 115, that thofe which they law on the miid-iflands

in the Nile went (lowly into the water at the approach of

their fhips, and when mot at plunged in w
. But had any

one of thofe animals been in a fituation for feizing his prey,

he would have let the crew of both veflels and all their fire-

arms at defiance.

3. He defpifeth and as it were holds in fubjeclion the talleft

and fierceft animals.

He heholdcth all that is high :

He is king over all the creatures cffiercejl x look.

The firft of thefe fentences defcribes a look of contempt, as

in chap. xl. 11. behold every one that is proud, and ahafe him.

The other fentence declares the fuperiority of his power.

No animal, not even the talleft or the moft favage, can cope

in fight with the Crocodile. Bochart produceth feveral vou-

chers to prove, that this creature will attack and bring down
with his tail not only men, but camels, and even elephants

and tigers, when they approach his river r. This confirms

the afitrtion, that he is made vjithoutfear.

w Defcription of the Ea9> vol i. p. 1 11, 114, 202. Norden fays,

that fume, ut.ore he could get within gun-mot of them, darted

thcmjel-j:s into the water. Travels, p. 84. 8vo.

x
\*nS£* 933 The wor"d \*nt!* 1T) Arabic implies in it both height

cf fiature and ftrctnefs of ajpeel* Vid. Schuhcns' Comment. HiC-

roz. p. i. " 18.

/ i.iercz. p. ii. 79c.
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Chap.
XI. II.

I, 2. J«hovah cca >'d« Then J >b, fuboiiS, rcpl/d I

1 .

•

ine to bumble human pride \

Thine is the poza'r Almighty, thine the throne

Wbofe coun controllable by none.

3. " Wife £c, rfoi penetrable Jkill

tfc Plans the high pirrpofe of'his fov
y

reign wiltf
u

''lis

C H A P. XLII.

Vcr. 1— 6. Tbtri*}oh anfiuertd, &c.] A new chapter fnould

not have begun here, but at ver. 7.

This complete fubmiffion contains the following particulars :

I. A full acknowledgment of God's almighty power and
fupreme dominion.

Ver. 2. / knnv thai thou canft do every things ani that no

purpofe of thine z can be hindered.

By thus glorifying the fovereign authority of God, he tacitly

condemns himfelf for not having meekly fubmitted to it.

II. A like acknowledgment of the unfearchable w
of divine providence, with an explicit condemnation of him-
ftlf for his objections and murmurings againft it.

Ver. 3. Who is he that hidetb counfel iv?Jicfi
%

can

sfore have I uttered that I w
, things

wonderfulf:r me winch , .

-

z n«TO *T.2*J ^ ur rnaroinal tranfli:ion, m i

can be hindtred^ is j ulliiied by Gen. xi. 6. Nothi

(^D CHS N*7) whigji they have porpofed ( 12P lEftf
bt bindered) ^^y. ilOTO hgnihes nuf/e 1 f>ru-

dr".tialjchemes, in i'rov. v. 2. viii. 1 z % where it i: e;

ticn, and nxitty itwtutUn, f\0\ bears the fai

II. my furpojiu

E e 3
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'Tis fo—I cenfur'd what the wife adore,

Woyiders which far above my reafon foar.

4. Indulge my prayer, a gracious ear incline,

" My part the learner's, to inflrucl me thine :"

5. Before*

The Almighty began his fpcech to Job with a fharp repri-

mand of his prefumptuous complaints againft providence :

JVho is this that darkneth counfel by words without knowledge a ?

that is, who is this ignorant man, that difcovers his igno-

rance by finding fault v/ith what he knows nothing of? Job,
in this reply, turns that reproof into a noble acknowledgment
of God's infcrutable counfels, and in fuch manner as necef-

farily implies humble acceptance of the reproof.

1. By changing the expreilion ivho is this that darkneth

counfel, into who is this that hideih counfel ? The former is a

phrafe for an ignorant man, one whofe thought, or mind, is

in the dark \ the latter denotes one who is fecret in counfel, or

whofe counfel is fecret b
, which is a character of wifdom.

2. By omitting the terms by words, which could not be

introduced here with any propriety. Thefe two remarks

belong to Schultens.

3. By altering the fenfe of the exprefnon without knowledge,

into beyond c knowledge, or which cannct be known.

Here then he condemns the rafhnefs of his interrogating

God concerning the reafons of his inflictions. Who is he

that is fecret in counfel, beyond my bioivledge ? Therefore, &c.

III. He humbly begs of God to vouchfafe a gracious au-

dience to his confeflion, and to indruct him further in hi*

duty.

Ver. 4. Here I befeech thee, that I may fpeak :

I will afk of thee, and do thou inflrucl me.

He

(."hap, x'xxviii. 2. See the note there.
b HVV uD'/^^ whofe (0unftt is hidden, or ivbo is fecret in

Ciunftl, as in Jlaiah xxviii. 29. X^^H HiV He is wonderful in

counfel, or his counfel is wonderful
c

''?D Th* s Particle, fays Mr. Heath, fignifics here fuf.ra, ultra %

fo Ifai-iti v. 14. pn ,D fupra modu?n %
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5. Before, I kttnv tl

By vifion 7:

6, Lo,fe!fdetejting in the dnft i

And mourning breathe the penitential'Jigh.

He refers to the faicafm in chap, xxxviii. 3.

IV. He declares, thai this vifhle manifclhition of the Al-

mighty to him had impreft him with a deeper and more reve-

rent bale of the divine perfection and majefty, than what he

had before conceived by means of injiruclion only.

Ver. 5. / have heard of thee by the hearing if the ear, Sec.

In which words there is an implied comparifon of the evi-

dence of report with the evidence of fight, greatly to the

advantage of the latter,

Segnius irritaat animos demifla per aurem,

Quam quae funt oculis fubje&a fidelibus

But what we hear moves Iffs than what we fee,

Rofcommon.

Laftly, He exprefTeth his repentance in the ftron^cft terms

of felf-condemnation and humble forrow :

Ver. 6. IVJjerefcre I abhor myfelf d
, Sec.

This complete fubmiflion may not improperly be called

the catajlrophe of the poem. It is not indeed a change of

Job's outward condition. It is an alteration infinitely more
important and beneficial ; an alteration, I mean, in the tem-
per and ftate of his mind. He is brought back: to his duty,

and his foul returns to its reft. The reftoration of his health

and profperity quickly followed, and is the fubject of the

enfuing narrative.

d
DKDtt' LXX. ttpxv-Kiirx tfjLuvrov I defpife mylslf. It is added

jc etzk/.v and I am diJTchjir.g, which is another fenle of 0^*2 an<^

feems to be a marginal glofs that crept into the text.

Ee 4 7. THF
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7. THE cloud now difappear'd. ButwhcntheSun

Had a few more diurnal ftages run,

God call'd to Eliphaz : Difpleas'd I heard

What thou and thy afibciates have averr'd,

Erroneous, of my ways •, not thus offend

The reasonings of your rafhly-cenfur'd friend,

8. My

Ver. 7, 8. And it was fo, &o] The poem being finimed,

the ftyle changes here to hiftorical prole ; and the tranfition

is made by a form of fpeech familiar to the hebrew hifto-

rians, when they begin a narration, And it was fo, or And it

came to pafs.

When the Almighty had ended his fpeech to Job, and

"fob his confeffion ; the cloud, I fuppofe, afcended out of

light, and the afiembly broke up. After which, it pleafed

God to reveal his mind perfonally to Eliphaz, who had taken

the lead in the uncharitable difpute with Job. The contents

of the revelation are related in thefe verfes, j, #. and are as

follow ;

Firft, A condemnation of their unrighteous cenfures, and

3 decifion of the controverfy about the courfe of providence.

Te have not fpoken of me the thing that is right , as ?ny fer-

vant Job hath.

They had reprefented Job's afflictions as laid upon him by

God for his wickedne fs. This was not right.

They lilcewife grounded their cenfure on a notion, that

wicked men never profper long in the prefent world ; and

thence inferred, that great calamities are proofs of great ante-

cedent guilt. This was not right.

Job on the contrary had maintained, that all things hap-

pen alike to all ; and that therefore no man's moral character

can be afcertained by his external condition. This was n

and is here pronounced to be the truth.
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S. My fervant Job. Go, let k-v'ii heifers bleed,

Scv'n rams in lbcial facrifice fuccecd :

My fervant Job, while yet your victims burn,

Shall with atoning pray*r my vengeance turn

:

Him I accept ;
your folly, elfe, (hall rue

Thole fallhoods which my fervant Job o'erthrew,

9. They all obey'd, and fought the Pow'r Divine

;

The Pow'r, appeas'd, difplay'd the fav'ring fign.

10. Then

Bp. Hare remarks % that Elihu's fpecch is neither praifed

nor cenfured by the Almighty : and thence concludes, that

Elihu was the writer of the poem. But Elihu is not com-
mended, becaufe he was in the main of the fame opinion,

concerning the courfe of providence, with the three friends.

Neither is he blamed, becaufe he had not condemned Job for

a wicked man, but cenfured only his behaviour towards God
in his affliction.

Secondly, The Almighty now vindicates the innocence of

Job, by ftyling him three times my fervant ; that is, my
iincere worfhipper.

Thirdly, The three falfe accufers are commanded to offer

a facrifice in acknowledgment of their offence : To which is

added the mortifying declaration, that their injured friend

fhould make interceflion for them, and on that condition

their facrifice fhould be accepted and their fin forgiven.

Ver. 9. The Lord alfo accepted Job] that is, accepted his

intercefiion for his three adverfaries ; and began his ivflora-

tion from the time of his performing that charitable office, as

appears by the next verfe.

Not. ad Pfal. cvii. 40.
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io. Then God began the mourner to reftore,

And gave, and doubled what he gave before.

1 1. His brethren, filters, friends, a cheerful band,

With golden gifts in each faluting hand,

Crowded his houfe ; on the .rich feaft regal'd,

Condol'd his forrows, his deliv'rance hail'd.

12. Job now, beyond his former blefiings bleft,

Number'd twice o'er the wealth he firft pofiefs'd

:

13. Seven

Vcr. 10— 17. And the Lord turned, &c] Here we have an

account of Job's reftoration to a ftate of profperity far fupe-

rior to that from which he had fallen, of his enjoyment of

it to a very great old age, and of his peaceful conclusion of

the fcene in an eafy death.

Ver. 10. turned the captivity, &c] This fecms to have-

been a proverbial phrafe for a happy reverfe of condition.

For certainly it here includes all that God did for this ex-

cellent man ; and among other blefiings, giving him a new
family of children equal in number to thofe he had loft.

Ver. 11. every man alfo gave, &c] It was an ancient

cuftom, which is ftill obferved in the eaft, never to vifit a

perfon of diftinction without paying him the compliment of

a prcfent. It is uncertain whether one kind of prefent made
to Job on this occafion, was a Jheep or a piece of money* that

had the figure of a fheep flamped upon it.

Ver. 12. fourteen thoujandJheep, &c] Michaelis s remarks,

that this exact doubling of his former pofleflions, and alio

giving him exactly the fame number of children that he had

before, looks more like fiction than hiitory. Such precifion

is feldom known in the ordinary courfe of things.

f

HLj*^P» LXX. a>/:zcx an rw$ lamb. But by comparing

Cen. xxxiii. 19. with Acls vii. 16. one would rather imagine it

to have been fome fpecies of current coin.

i In PnrUa. p. 17O.
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13. Seven ions his patriarchal (way reverM

His houfhold cares three lovely daughters chcerM
;

14. Diltinguifh'd each, by fome expreflive name,

15. All grae'd with beauty of unrival'd fame :

And each beyond a daughter's dowry fhar'd,

For each the portion of a brother heir'd.

16. Twice feventy years, from this bright sera, med

Health and pure joys upon his favour'd head :

His children's children rlourifh'd at his fide,

17. Then, full of days, in hoary peace he dy'd.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
NUMBER I.

Queries and Obfervations concerning the Author

of the Book of Job ; in order to determine whe-
ther be was an Arabian, or a Hebrew Prophet,

IN the narrative part of this book, that is to fay,

the firft and iecond chapters, and the eleven lait

verfes of the concluding chapter (all which are written

in prole) the name Jehovah, the Lord, is ufed no
lefs than twenty-fix times. But in the poem, which
begins with the third chapter and endeth with the

fixth verie of: the forty-fecond chapter, this name oc-

curreth only in chap, xxxviii. 1. and xl. 1, 3, 6. and
xlii. 1. where the writer fpeaks in his own perlbn ; and
once in the dialogue of the poem, chap, xii 9. where
this name is put into the mouth of Job : The hand of
Jehovah (the Lord) hath done this. Thus ftands the

fact, on which we may ground the following queries

and remarks :

I. Why is the name Jehovah fo cautioufiy avoidei
in the dialogue of the poem ?

The reafon, I think, mult be, that the peribns of
the dialogue, being Arabians, were not acquainted

with this appellation of the Supreme Being, which was
peculiar to the Hebrew nation. If then the author of
the poem was an Arab> no wonder that he did not ufe

this
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this name of God in framing his dialogue. If the
author was a Jew, he has fhewn great judgment in

fuch exaft attention to propriety of character in his

ipeakers.

II. How happened it, that this name, Jehovah, is

found once in the dialogue, and there in the mouth of
Job?

This muft have happened, furely, either through a

miftake of the fcribe or a (lip of the author. If the

former was the cafe g
, the author of the poem might be

an Arabian, and a different perfon from the writer of
the hifiory. But if the name Jehovah flipped into the

dialogue through cafual inattention of the author,

it will follow, I prefume, that the poet and hiftorian

were one perfon, and he a Jew. For how (hall we
account for fuch a lapfe •, otherwife than by fuppofing

the ufe of the name Jehovah to have been fo habi-

tual to this writer, that in fpite of all his caution it

did for once, improperly, fall from his pen ?

III. If the author of the whole book was not an

Hebrew and a reputed prophet, how mall we account

for its admiffion into the canon of the Hebrew Scrip-

tures ? The Hebrew nation was exceedingly jealous

of its religious prerogatives. Unto them were com-

mitted the oracles of God. Would they have inrolled

in their facred volume a poem written concerning a

foreigner by a foreigner ?

IV. But how came this wary and judicious writer

to put the name Jehovah three times into the mouth

s Perhaps the learned Dr. Kennicott's various IccYions, when
the world fhall be favoured with that invaluable labour, will de-

termine this queftion.

of
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of Jon the ArabioMy 10 the nan art of his woik,

chap, i. 21 ?

Perhaps he judged, that the laws of hiitory arc not

fo fevere in this particular as the laws of a dramatic

poem.

V. Doth not the Jtyle of the pcem indicate its origin

from an hebreiv pen ?

This poem, after the manner of all the hebrew
poems h

, is broken into fhort periods, confiding, in

general, of two fhort fentences •, the latter of which
corresponds to the former, either as fynonimous
with it, or antithefis to it, or agreeing in the number
and difpofition of the words. Till therefore the

learned produce a very old Arabian poem, in the fame-

caft of ftyle with this •, may we not juftry iuppoie,

that a hebreiv poet was the author of the poem in the

book of Job ?

VI. Doth the language of the poem prove the writer

to have been an Arabian ?

There are, I confefs, many words, phrafes, and
idioms in this compofition, which appear no where
elie in the hebrew bible : Neither can they be ex-

plained without the afliftance of the Chaldee, Syriac,

and Arabic dialects. The Arabic, more efpeciallv,

has prelerved thofe and many other remains of the

primitive tongue. But, I apprehend, the argument
only proves the great ability and add re is of this au-

thor. He Was perhaps mailer of the old langua

and the perfons of his dialogue being known to have
lived in very early times, he has given a venerable

antique air to his poem, by making them fpeak the

language which was fpoken in their days.

h See that learned and elegant work, Bp. Lowth's PrchSiions on

thefaredpoetry of the Htbrtws* p. 39. bvo.

8 N U M-
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NUMBER II.

An inquiry into the notion of Sheol in the book

of Job.

TpTRSTy Sheol is reprefented to be a portion of
-* fpace, vaft and deep.

Chap. xi. 8. It (the counfel of God) is as high as

heaven what canfi thou do ? deeper than hell

(Sheol) what canft thou know ?

Secondly, Sheol is fpoken of as the common recep-

tacle of human fouls after death.

Chap. vii. 9. As the cloud is confumed, and vanijheth

away \ fo he that goeth down to the grave (Sheol)

Jhall come up no more.

yob defired earneftly to be there :

Chap. xiv. 13. O that thou wouldjl hide me in the

grave, (Sheol) &c.

The wicked alfo go down thither :

Chap. xxi. 13* In a moment they go down to the grave

(Sheol).

xxiv. 19. Brought and heat confume the /now -waters :

fo mould the grave (Sheol) thofe which have

finned.

Thirdly, This region of difembodied fouls feems to

be placed in the bowels of the earth, under the great

abyfs :

Chap. xxvi. 5, 6. The Rephaim are in angiiijh under

the waters, together with their jcmilies- Hell

(Sheol)
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'lieol) is \efon Lim, &g See the note

on this paflage.

I apprehend, that this paflage doc only determine!

the fituation or' . but alfo implies, that wicked
fouls are in a date of fuffcring th re, and coniequcntly

are leparated from the good : whole reliance there-

tore is fuppofed to be in a different part of this fub ter-

raneous region, Thus Virgil, in the fixth book of

his ASneidj placeih the Elyfian fields and Tartarus in

the bowels of the earth, but allotteth to each a iepa-

rate fituation. Thus like wile the Chaldec Paraphrafe

(Job xxviii. 6.) divides Sbeol into Gehenna and Para~

dife, and repreienteth both to be under ground.

It fecms to haye been a very ancient opinion among
the Hebrews, that the dwelling of unbodied fouls is

within the earth : For in I Sam. xxviii. i j. the witcli

of Endor fays to Saul, / faw the judge (Samuel,

ver. 1 4.) afcending out of the earth,

I beg the favour of the reader to turn back to the

note on chap, xxxviii. 16, 17.

Fourthly, It appears to me doubtful, whether Job
and his friends believed good fouls in Sbeol to be in a

ftate of confeioufnefs and enjoyment. The contrary

opinion feems implied in chap. xiv. 13.

that thou wouldft hide me in Sbeol, that thou

wouldft keep me fecret, until thy wrath be paft,

that thou wouldft appoint me a fet time, and re-

member me ! See the note.

The famous paffage however chap. xix. 25—26. leads

one to imagine, that they expected fome future pe-

riod -, when the fouls of good men will be removed
out of Sbeol into a more happy fituation.

Ff It
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It is not my bufincfs to impugn or defend thefe-

notions, but only to trace out the ideas affixed to the

word Shed in my author. If the reader defires a more
enlarged view of the Hebrew notions of the ftate of

the dead, he will meet with full fatisfaction in the in-

genious Mr. Peters' Critical DiJJertaticn on the book of

Job. And if he would be entertained with an account

of the conformity between the Shed of the Hebrews
rind the Hades of the Greeks, let him penile Windet's

learned treatife de Vita Ftmftorum Statu.

Laftly, The fepukhral grot, being a part cf the

world of death, is fometimes called Shed. I think,

Shed is rightly rendered the grave chap. xvii. 13— 16.

(fee the note) and that this is the land of darknefs de-

scribed with fuch folemn horror chap. x. 21, 22.

The foregoing account of the fituation of the

manfion of fouls departed, may perhaps be thought

inconfiftent with what Solomon fays in Ecclefiaft. iii.

2 1 . Who knoiveth the fpirit of man that goeth ufwsrd%

and the fpri\ of the beafi that goeth downward to the

earth ? But thefe words, I apprehend, relate not at all

to the habitation of departed fouls ; but either (i) to

their exiflence after death " Who confiders the great

difference between a human fpirit and that of a beaft ?

the former is immortal, the latter penfheth with its

body." Or (2) the exprefTions relate to the account-

ablenefs of human fouls to God : " Who confiders

that the fpirit of man returneth to God who gave it,

to render account of the deeds done in the body r

whereas beads are not free agents, not therefore under

moral government, nor fubjects of reward or punilh-

N U M-
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Explication of Chap. xix. 25, 26, £7.

.25. J?OI< I kncio my redeemer is //;* wfltg
-* one : and he /£f Ld// trill ever the dufl

rtfe up.

Ver. 26. yAf/ /;./.• /*•///, which u f£*f /sr;*, fhall be-

come another : and in my flejh I Jhall fee

God.

Vcr. 27. JrboM I fhall fee, even mine eyes fhall be-

hold, on my fide and not efiranged. my
reins arc confumed vcithin me.

Some interpreters underftand this famous pafTage,

of a temporal falvation. But Job had all along de-

Ipaired of fiich a deliverance. Even after uttering

thefe words, he continued in the fame defpair. See

the note on chap. xxx. 23, 24. Moreover* Elibu ad-

drefleth to him as a perfon ftill without hope of a re*

covery. See the note on chap. xxxv. 14. xxxvi. 20,

This therefore cannot be the true interpretation at

the words.

Neither can they be juftly applied to the manifeft*

ation of God in his favour, which is related chap,

xlii. 7, 8. For that manifestation is not faid to have
been a vifible one : and if it were, Job faw U not. Ic

was made to Eliphaz alone.

Neither can this pafTage be referred to God's ap-

pearance to Job himleif in the poem. For the whole
defign of that appearance was to reprimand and hum-
ble him. There is not the mod diftant hint in the

Almighty's fpeech of an intention to vindicate and
reftore him,

F f 2 In
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In fhort, thefe words are no anticipation of the

hiftory which is fubjoined to the poem ; much lefs of

the cataftrophe of the poem iifelf : for the cataftrophe

of the poem is Job's repentance. See the note on

chap. xlii. i—6.

It remains therefore, that in this paflage the good
man is fupporting himielf, under a heavy load of ca-

lumny and other afflictions, by the faith of a refurrec-

tion from the grave and a future judgement \ when his

innocence fhould be fully cleared and his integrity

amply rewarded.

Let us now examine the foregoing verfion of thefe

words.

Ver. 25. my redeemer, &x.] The term redeemer de-

notes in general a deliverer ''. The fenfe in which Job
ftyles God his redeemer or deliverer muft be deter-

mined by the nature of the deliverance defci;ibed in

the words that follow.

The epithet the living one k
is a title of the fu-

preme Being, exprefTing his eternity ; as likewife the

other epithet the Lafi
l

. Thefe titles have a peculiar

propriety and emphafis here •, on fuppofition that Job
is fpeaking of the refurrection and final judgment.

The duft fignifies the grave, in chap. xvii. 16. By
a common figure of fpeech it is put for them voho dwell

in the duft, the dead. PIaim xxx. 9. Shall the duft praife

thee f Shall it declare thy truth ?

The

J iSj^Jj ^ ls rendered by LXX. aOwtufu futew, He that Jhati

deliver me; by the Chaldee, ^pH£3 »y deliverer.

*p), LXX. aatxo^ eternal. SceDeut. xxxii. 40. Jofhua iii. io#

in the original.

1 jTinN *k L*ft> Ksiiah xliv. 6,
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The exprefiiaa p prcfcnU to us an

of God acting in the capacity of judge of the world.

It is ufed again, and, if 1 miftakc not, in reference to

the general judgment, chap, xxxi. 14. //'/>,:/ then

Jball I do when God rifetb up ? The phrafipoiogy Teems

to be derived, as Mr. Peters obicrvo, from the Cllftom

among humanjudges xoftandup when they pronounced
Tentenee. 1 lere then Job declares his belief, that the

rlafting God will raile the dead and judge them.

Ver. 26. And my Jkin, which is thus torn m
, &c]

According to this tranflation, which is taken from the

learned Michaelis, Job here compares his body in its

prefent ftate, torn and mangled by his ulcerous diieafe,

with the advantageous renovation of it at the refur-

rection. By feeing Cod he means, I apprehend, feeing

God with the viiual organ of the new refurrectiou

body : for he fays in my ftefl^ that is, in my body %
I pall fee God. When it is faid, that Nadab and
Abihu and feventy of the Elders of Ifrael faw the

God of Ifrael, it is explained of a vifible reprefentation

of the divine majeily : and there was under bis feet%

as

m nKT 1£?3 HIV nnXI That great critic Michaelis in his

notes on the Prelections (p. 21 1, 8vo.) reads abber alius
y inftead or"

abhar po/i, pojlquam ; and HlJp} nikpah laceratio
y inftead of ")£)p^.

His tranflation is, Alia erit cutis mea, bece laurxtio, i. e. hsc inea

cutis, mera jam laceratio (qualis effe in elephantiafi fo!et) alia

tunc nova fiet. He obferves from Schultcns that tiie verb fp} in

Arabic figniries the laceration of the Jkin. Mr. Heath remarks,
that n£)^3 m Hebrew is ufed for a rent in Ifaiah iii. 24. But I

fee no occafion to change *)£pj which may as well be rendered is

torn, as in£)TrV jehdepuhu (they /hall drive him) be rendered
he is driven, chap, xviii. 18. If however a nominative, or agent,

mud be fupplied, it may be worms ; which worms have thus form.

typ} in Arabic fignifles, exefus a teredine, ivtr.vi eaten. Vid.
Callell. Lex. Rtf] is an adverb tbus,fc, in this manner. Gen. xjiv,

17. as Mr. Heath obferves.
n Caitellio, tx meo corfon.
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as it were a paved work of a fapphire Jlone, and as it

were the body of heaven in his clearnefs °. Job expected

to behold the glorious vifible reprefentation in which
the Deity will manifeft himfelf when he fhall come to

raife and judge the dead. This, I think, is the face9

and Ukenejs, or reprefentation, of God which the Pfalm-
ift alfo hoped to behold; Pfalm xvii. 15. As for me

\

1 fhall beheld thy face in rightecufnefs : 1 fhall be fatif-

jied, when I awake, with thy likenefs.

Ver. 27. Whom Ifhallfee, even mine eyes, &c] This
is not fuperfluous repetition. It is a more emphatical

and explicit declaration of his faith, that in a re-em-

bodiedJlate he mould fee the glory of God.

on my fide?, and not ejlranged *] By the former ex-

prefTion on my Jide, or for me, he means the protection

and blefling which he fhall receive from God in the

future judgment* By the latter expreflion he repre-

fents God's prefent feeming alienation from him. Afto-

nifhing is the force of a good confeience, that could

enable him, under fuch prodigious difcouragements*

to entertain a confidence in God fo fublime as this.

my reins, &c] This phrafe denoteth vehement and

almoft infupportable defire. It is equivalent to the

PfalmhTs language, My foul fainteth for thy falvation r
.

The word there rendered fainteth, is the fame which

is here tranflated are confumed.

It

Exod. xxiv. iOj II.

p 17 for me, on my fide. pfal. Ivi. id. xciv. 16. cxviii. 6.

Mr. Heath.
* ")f ejlranged. It is rendered aftranger ver. 15. It ma}' how-

ever be the participle of the verb ")^f which is tranflated ver. \j*

isfirange. Comp. Pf. lxix. 8. (heb. 9.) It fignifies in the Targ'jra

on Pf. xliv. 19. aver/us, aliencted in affection.

Pfal. cxix. 81.
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It will, perhaps, be afke I, how Job knew all the

foregoing particulars. I anlwer, The prophecy of

Enoch revealed a future judgment. The murder of

Abel luggcltcd the idea of a reward for the righteous

in another world : and Enuch's tranQation led directly

to the belief, that good men will enjoy the felicity of

that better world 111 an embodied llate. That pro-

phecy and thole facts, we may realonably fuppofe,

were preferved in the Abrahamic family. Job's deicent

from that family, or connexions with it, might bring

him to an acquaintance with all thefe important

truths. His own obfervations on the unequal diftri-

butions of Providence here, confirmed his faith : and
the testimony of confeience to his integrity, affured him
of his own glorious intercit in thefe great futurities.

If the above explication of this paffage does not

fatisfy the reader, I mult refer him to the excellent

defence of it by Mr. Peters in his Critical Dijfertaticn.

jude, ver. 14, 15.

N U M-
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NUMBER IV.

An attempt to reftore the original text in

chap, xxxvi. 14.

TN this pafTage, as it ftands in the prefent hebrew
text, a word is manifeftly miffing % v/hich is how-

ever preferved in the Septuagint verfion.

aws: -iyjn nan
BWipn [ ] arm

A7T060LVOI TOIVVV £V VBOTTjTl r\

4/U%'? CCVTCOV :

H & £wi7 avTMV [TtTpv(TKOfj,evi}]

V7ro ocyyeXuv*

Firft, The loft word, anfwering to nr^crxc^eir^

I take to be Jlb^n confojfa. For ^bn is rendered hy

LXX. TerpcofjLtvog confoffus in Numb. xxxi. 19. Jolhua

xi. 6, in the Aldine and Complutenfian editions.

Secondly , Inftead of kedejhim the unclean, LXX. read

kedojhim the holy beings : for they render it ayysXav

the angels, as the word with thofe vowels fignifies

chap. v. i. xv. 15. compared with iv. 18. See alfo

Dan. iv. 17. 23. (Heb. ver. 14, 20.) and Jude ver. 14.

The

8 It is certain, fays a learned and fenfible writer, that feveral

letters and fome whole words of the old teltament have been loit

by the negligence of tranferibers. Effayfor a new tranjlation of the

bible^ byR. H. 1702. p. 25.

The word iyj is dropt in the hebrew Pf. xi. 4. but is prefervtd

by the LXX. u< rot voir*. Alio a whole hemiilich is loit in Pf.

xiii. 6. which likewife is found in LXX. as Bp. Lowth has re-

marked. See Merrick's Annotations, p. 15, 19.
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The text thus rcftored, i:nd the tranflation, will be

as follows ;

iatoM ^wa non
svHpa [rtrm] orm

77v/V breath dieth in youth ,

And their life [is dejlroyed] by the holy beings.

Thus the correfpondence between the two members
of the period, fo ufual in the hebrew poetry, is re-

covered : For now H^n anfwers to n£n 5 as well as

EDITH to D^DJ. But dill D'EHpn does not tally

with iy}2. I am inclined therefore to follow Schul-

tens, in tran Hating "W32 cum excuffione with flaking

out ', i.e. with violence. The holy beings correfpond

to the violence, as they are the miniiters of it. So
then a violent death, inflicted by angels, is deicribed

iri this paffage. And now the tranflation will be,

Their breath dieth by violence.

And their life is deftroyed by the holy beings.

The notion that the angels are employed by Pro-

vidence to inflict death upon mankind, probably took

its rile from the well-known deftruction of Sodom and
the cities of the plain by their miniftry.

This notion is referred to, if I miftake not, chap,

xxxiii. 22. His foul draweth near to the grave, and his

life to the deftroyers, that is, the deftroying angels. The
hebrew word is DTID2 rendered by the Vulgate mtr~

tiferis. The Seventy indeed turn it & uStj. But in

their verfion, or rather paraphrafe, of the firft fen-

tence

1 In chap xxxviii. 13. the verb *^ in Nipbal is rendered to bt

Jbaken cut y and is there ufed of a violent dtath by the hand of

human juiHce.

G a
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tence of the next verfe, we find traces of the fame
opinion : eav act xi\ioi otyyeXot &ocvotrri^o^oi

%
e.£

clutwv a fjLyi Tpwaryj ctvjov, Although there be a thoufand

angels who infiift death, let not one of them wound him.

This notion kept its ground among the Jews. For
in the Apocryphal Hifiory of Sufannab, Daniel fays to

one of the two elders, ver. 55. even now the angel of

God hath received the fentence of God to cut thee in two \

and likewife to the other, ver. 59. the angel cf God
waiteth with the fword to cut thee in two, that he may
dejlroy thee.

To conclude, This fword of the dejlroying angel is,

I apprehend, alluded to in chap, xxxiii. 18. and

xxxvi. 12. and in Pfal. xxxv. 5, 6.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
P. 179. Lower Notes, 1. 5. for *yf! rea(l l$H

1 6. for >yntf read 'OTH
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